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. . WASHINGTON (A?) - The] House: said the Internal Reves.;!ments."
•' ' - ' '¦' . first four ' years in ythe White on the . part of the President.
.
congressional , committee in-J' nuey Service had : prepared a : "BecauseVof the President' ; White House officials . said
: House. .- '
y.y ' ;V
HiS .contended Nixon impropdecision
to
pay
the
deficiencies
; vestigating President Nixon's; separate . report concluding that
Wednesday
that
Nixon
probably
The President's net -.worth as erly . -claimed- deductions y for
through
and
interest
for
1969
incdhie taxes closed its case to- Nixoit .owed some $465,000 in
1972,. as asserted;.,by the Inter- will be forced to borrow some of last Mfay 31, was put at $988,- business . expenses and . a con¦' day with a commendation to back taxes and interest and nal Revenue Service, whose der money, to.. make the tax pay- 522: in disclosures/ Nixon made troversial gift of his vice presi:
¦ • the President "for his prompt that . Nixon would - pay the |terminations closely approxi- ments, which total about ¦half
to the National
'¦ ¦
' four; months ago, His cash as- dential papers
y .y . decision'! to pay sortie .$465,000 amount cited by the IRS. ,
'.
i mate the recommendations of his reported net worth. . ; . - . sets were put at $432,874.: : .
Archives."fir back income-taxes and inter- After, a brief session today, ] the comroittee's staff the Joint
. . announced . through AVWhite House source , asked . The federal Vtax collectors
Nixon
¦
¦
est.:/ ' '".' ¦'"::.
the committee issued a state- j Committee on Internal* -Revenue aides' . Wednesday night .he how Nixon proposed to meet a, also: held that the President
:. The Joint - Committee on . In-- ymeht saying in ' part: y : . '¦ y j Taxation has . decided to cori- would pay sonic $465,000 in taxes-and-interest bill of about failed to report taxable capital
.-' ;' ternal . Revenue Taxation re- "While we. have not . com- elude its examination .of tlie back income taxes and interest. $465,000, : said the President gains on sales of, "a New York
..-> . -;ceived a report from its staff pletely analysed all of the tech- jj President's . returns.» , ; : He acted after being told pri- would use. some resources and City apartment arid part-of - his ;
V Wednesday claiming that Nixon nical aspects of the report, tlie
vately a day earlier that the In- probably borrow the balance.
land at San Clemente - Calif.
y ¦;. owed $476,431. in back taxes and members agree with the subj "The «pnimittee commends ternal Revenue Service calcu- . Ihe :White : House - announce- .; The.; White House- announce*:
';¦ '• interest;.:: ' . .- :'
stance of most of the recom-: the . President for his prompt lated he owed an extra $432
ment said the IRS report con- ment that Nixon would pay the
A short time later the White meridations made by the staff.. ' .j 'decision to make these tax pay- :. in.'- -taxes' before interest for ^787
his tained ho suesesti ori of fraud back taxes left open, the ques' '
I -- '

' '.

¦
. • •:

'¦ ¦ ¦
•

tion of theV future of Nixon's , a subject th at n o. one's .disvice : _ presidential papers, On cussed around here;".
which he claimed $482,018 in
IRS said nothing publicly ;
deductions IRS now ¦ refuses to about texpn's,tax troubles but¦
'"¦
:¦ ,.
accept.:: ' - .
the White House said its etill*Nixon said last Noy. 17 that if secret report "rebuts any sugIRS: raised any question about ] gestion 6E fraud on the part of .
the- deductions, "let me tell yoa ( the President." ¦ The official
this: I will hie glad to have the j statement said Nixon was in-V
papers back and ; I will pay the ; nocent of. anf wqngdoing, : de-'
tax becau?e t think . .they are-.! .claring: .
worth ' more
J "Any errors which may have
¦ than that."
/Asked . '¦ if . ¦Mxon now would i been made in the preparation
reclaim the '.' papers, Deputy of the President's returns were :
White" House Press Secretary made by those to ; whom he
Gerald yL. Warren said, "that's delegated ;the responsibility;" -' y"

Snow ending
IT'S OUTA ^ IGHT O

tonight; a little

TH E WAY VVANI A D S

J fiet Things Moving

^'
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warniei* on Friday

.
'
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By JANET BATTAILE
Associated Press Writer
Tornadoes
struck an area
.
stretching, from Georgia to Canada late Wednesday and early
today killing .more . than 320 persons,Vthe . worst tornado death
toll in half. ay.century. •\V : '¦'
Thousands of ; injuries and
millions of dollars in damage
resulted from the twisters that
hit scores . of cities and towns;
leaving .-many in shambles,.

cars, »ut; heavy equipment was
unable to. get through , the
streets to lift theyvehicles.
' ¦"Whole ' , neighborhoods-: were
destroyed , buildings . leveled,
railroad ^.cars : and -trucks. , upended by the vicious' winds that
struck: the Midwest aiid South .
Kentucky appeared
to be the
,
worst •hit ,Vwith '- 77::' ' known dead
and hundreds of injured. Alabama ..reported 69 dead,. Indiana

63, Tennessee 56, Ohio 35, Geor-- ) since- March - 18," 1925, ^vhen a i terday as were Mlled in. the
gia 15, Ontario, Canada ,. 8, twister cut thraagh:three ;Mid- I three previous years.,." said ¦'AlNorth -Carolina '4 Michigan 3, :western states, killing 689,y The ; len .Pearson of the National SeIllinois 2 and West Virginia 1: '. / 1965 Palm Sunday tornadoes in vere Storms Forecast Center .
Early, today, two tornadoes the ; Midwest .killed ;271. - . ' ;. , ' .
In Chicago , . forecasters., said
hit the town of Meadow Bridge, We ather forecasters in. Kan- ; there was a chance; of more
W. 'Va., .about; 50 " miles south- sas City compared ^ Wednes- tornadoes through Friday. The
east o£ Charleston, killing one day's tornado outbreak to a greatest threat today v was: y eiperson and injuring several oth- "fastrmoving . shotgun blast." . ther side of a line riirining from
ers; y . y ¦¦ ¦¦y/V ¦
v ;- . -v . 'There were twice;' asi : many 45. miles southwest of Meridian ,
The rampage cost more lives people/ Mlled (as ihe result of I Miss., to .35 miles nbrthwest¦of
than: any series of tornadoes tornadoes) in ei'ght hours y yes- Coinmbus,: Ga. .'. .. . '¦ - V \ ¦

Half tthe : town of Xeriia, in
sonthpastem :Ohio, . was devastated. Twenty-four; persons
'¦:than: 1,000
^
¦
^
^
"
¦
¦
"
^
¦ ¦¦¦¦¦
^
^
¦ ¦ ¦"
¦
¦¦
¦"
¦
¦¦
¦"
¦ ¦•
¦
¦"
¦¦
SM were killed and more
commuwere
homeless
in
the
DEVASTATED BY TORNADOES .V, > Underlined are
¦'.'• ' :' towns 'hit hard by tornadoes that smashed a deadly 7 trail Wed- . nity of -2.5,oob;'. - . .
Rows of bodies :were . . .arnesday from the Deep South;through the Ohio Valley aiid y ranged in : the . rubble-striewn
': into Canada. ' Shaded areas indicate the states where the tor- Streets-. More victims were
nadoes hit. (AP Photofa/x)
thought trapped in overturned

The government said that
price, increases of: industrial
commodities, regarded as one
of the truest barometers, of inflation , rose 2.9. per t.ent > both
seasonally adjusted and unadjusted, with prices of metals
and fuel leading the way. The
increase was the second highest
since 1946, exceeded only by a
3.2 per cent
¦ jump last November. ¦' ., - ' . "'

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa! (AP) y— A. . DC4 airliner
crashed.: at Francistown, Botswana , today, and the South African Press Association said 77
persons were , killed. Six survivors were reported.
Francistown is a rerouting
center for foreign workers traveling between their homes and
the mines of South Africa arid
Botswana.
The plane was carrying mine
Francistown
workers y from
home to Malawi, the South African Chamber of Mines said.
The dead included 74 Malawlans, the pilot and copilot,
while the flight engineer and
five Malawian passengers survived, - -the Chamber of Mines
reported .
A spokesman said the plane
crashe d shortl y after taking off
from Francistown , -which is 80
miles southwest pf Bulaw-ayo,
¦
Rhodesia.
. '¦ ''
The air service from Francistown to Blantyre and Lilongwe,
in . Malawi , is operated jointly
by the South African Chamber
of Mines and Air Malawi. The
chamber said it was thfe first
fatal accident since the service
,
started in 1952,

¦

¦ City of Winbha subscribers to the Winona
Pailiy and Sunday News
will pay:$1.35 tills week
, ONLY" for their newspaper. (This is one week at
the old rate and one week
Vat the new rate.)
y
' Daily News carriers
will receive 20 percent of y
tie rate adjustment.

African c^ash

Wholesale - prices over : the
past year have risen **i9.5. per
cent. They usually . are reflected
later at the retail level.
. The : over-all increase of
wholesale prices last , month lifted the government's pricing index to 154.5 of the 1967 average,
meaning that , it cost $154.50 to
buy the same volume of •wholesale goods
¦ that $100 purchased
ih 1967. ;;'

¦

Ca rriers sha re
in rate increase

Wholesale prices 77killedin
By ROBERT A. DOBKIN
V WASHINGTON '¦V , (AP) - V _
.• ' *.,. Wholesale; prices rose sharply
again last month despite .the
: first big decline in prices, for
farm products and processed
foods in . four months, the government said today.
:
V
A 2.1 percent drop reported
In prices . for farm products ,
processed : foods and feeds
failed to offset the big rise in
prices for a broad range of industrial goods as the over-all
..- pricer index for March in.;- ¦ creased by a seasonally adjusted 1.3 per:cent; , .",;..
Last month's increase compared with a jump of 1,2 per
cent in February, both highly
inflationary rates but more
moderate than increases iri the
previous three months, the Labor Department reported.:

Possibility of tornadoes existed all down the East Coast
from. New York to . Atlanta and y ¦:.
then across . to Mississippi.
Areas west of that line were. ;
out . of danger, -forecasters said. '¦'.
' The . "frontal ^ysteim will . - .;¦move out to sea by Friday "and
the. threat ' will be
¦ over," a fore- .,
caster said. [' ¦'
'- ¦ - '
- Telephone" coromunications - ,y
Were knocked, out . in most . areas
and . National ' Guard units were . ;
called up to help evacuation ;ef(pontinned on page 2a)
' Tornadoes

Inside

RAVAGED HOMES, . . . Debris litter's the streets in the
city of Northfield" in Louisville's eastern suburbs after a ^tornado, ripped through eastern Jefferson County. . Five persons

were reported dead in Jefferson County and as many as 36
in Kentucky as a whole. Tornadoes ravaged : much of the
Midwest Wednesday.' (AP Photofax) .

Porhpidpu buried in stark
simple service as he
PARIS (UPI) — France granted Georges Pompidou his
last wish today—a starkly simple farewell in his parish church
in Paris and a private burial in the countryside near the
modest weekend house where he spent his happiest hours.
The funera l Mass began at, 11 a.m. (5 a.m. CDT).
There were no flowers or wreaths in the Church of
Saint-Louis-en-1'Ile on the island in the River Seine where the
long story of Paris began. The only music with the Mass was
a Gregorian chant, as the president had requested in a terse
testament written in August 1972 when his doctors apparently
told him Iie^fTad a fata] form of cancer .
After the church service, a cortege lined up for Orvillier s,
23 miles northwest of Paris , an,are a sealed off by police to
preserve the privacy the 62-year-old head of state had asked
for, And there a grave , was prepared , marked by a stone slab
bearing only his name' and the dates of his birth and death.
In some-respects, Pompidou , who died Tuesday night , fol-

lowed in death the example of the leader he followed so long
in life ..Gen. Charles de Gaulle also lies in . a simple grave un.
der a plain stone near his country home at Colombey-desDeux-Eglises.
As de Gaulle was buried in his village a gj ^t memori al
service took place in Notre Dame in Paris. A amiilar national
service, though not with as many world leaders in attendance ,
will be held for Pompidou in Notre Dame on Saturday.
The mourners in Paris today were led by Pompidou 's
widow , Claud*, and their adopted doctor son , Alain , 32.
The Government has named Saturday a national day of
mourning on which all places of entertainment will be closed.
Already the red , white and blue tricolor of France is Hying at
half-mast on official buildings throughout the country.
The burial will herald the end of a truce between political
parlies in the presidential race.

Lawyers for two
Trial
I nol. former Nixon Cabinet members have ; moved
for a mistrial and dismissal
of conspiracy, perjury and
obstruction of .ji istice charges
— story, page; 4a.
D VIHAAO . ' W a b a s h a

rnncess ycountj - saturday night will choose its
dairy princess from , among
13 candidates
— story, page
¦¦
¦ ¦ '
10a.

.¦

' ¦• • ¦: .. ;

I iinBu Wisconsin Go v.
LUCey Patrick L u c e y
will call legislators to a
special session^ April 29 —•
story, page lla.
The government
Nivnn
I1IAUII paid $32,298 to fix
up President Nixon 's homes
for his personal benefit , says
a congressional staff report
— stories, page 12a.

JohnsonJ,1':,'.^.
R aymond Johnson may run
for governor following his
defeat in the race for Wisconsin Supreme Court justice , — story, page lb.

Anderson r- AS

son has vetoed the pay false
which Minnesota legislators
voled themselves" and now
faces criticism for the veto
— story, pace 8b.

Family stunned

Hearst heiress denounces
her former life, joins SLA

By RICHAUD A. LITFIN
SAN FRANCISCO . (UP!) Tho parents of Patricia Hearst
wore stunned and disbelieving
to.day after hearing
tholr
daughter renounce hei* former
life , call hor father "a liar "
and declare she has joined tho
bnnd which kidnapped. her 59
days ago.
Neither her parents nor her
fiance could believe that the 20yoar - old granddauglhter
of
newspaper giant Willinm Randolph Hearst made the statements of her own free will.
DEJECTED FIANCE . . . Stephen Weed, fiance of kidnaped Patricia Hearst , on the verge of tears told newsmen
that It "seemed incredibl y cynical on the part of the SLA"
to think that "I can believe Putty has refused hor freedom. "
(AP Photofax)
i

A tnjie recording of Patricia 's
state mont , broadcast' over radio
KSAN in San Francisco , and
KPPA in. Berkeley, hnd been
brought to the . stations ' by
mccsengor who also delivered a

also hnd
color snapshot of Patricia.
I hor 60 days, and I don 't hohovc I apartment by the SLA,
It showed her dressed in 1 sho is going to change her j doubts.
overalls , cradling a submachine philosophy that quickly, and j The bizarre broadcast also
gun , standing before a red flag ijiat permanentl y, nntt I'll , contained a friRhtcnlng declarabearing the seven-headed cobra novc r bollovo it until she comes tion from "Cinque ," a selfsymbol of the Syinbioneso lo trie, or her mother , or her styled field marshal o( the SLA ,
sisters or one of her cousins who said that hereout no
Liberation Army (SLA).
In the tnped messaRe, she and is tree to talk without any members of the ruling class
denied that she had been interference whatsoever. y\jt will bo taken prisoner,
"brainwashed , drugged , tor- thnt time if her choice is to Instead , he said , "corporate
tured , hypnotized or in any way become a member of an enemies of the pooplo will bo
organization like this , we'll still shot on sight, "
confused. "
love hor and she is free to do The FBI si.i-1 Patricia 's claim
Hills- whatever sho wants. "
At their suburban
to have joined the SLA would
borough home , her family
Her mother voiced doubt make no diffe rence in their
verified tho voice wns Patty 's.
But hor father , Randolph Pally would join such an investigation of her kidnapin g.
Hearst , said , "Personally, I organization without being coer- The stunning disclosure that
ced. "We love her and hopo she is joining the SLA dashed
don 't believe it. "
sho'll be home again ,
hopes of her family who had
Holding liiinds with his wife, Hor fiance , Steven Weed , who been informed only 24 hours
Catherine , Hearst told newsmen was will) her the night she was beforo that the SLA would
ln front of tho house: "We've dragged , kickin g and .scream- announce tho time nnd plnco of
Berkeley her release within hours.
had her 20 yours. They ' ve had ing, from h e r

•'

HKAILSTS GIVE REA CTION .. . Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
A. Hearst hold hands as they meet newsmen outside their
Hillsborough homo Wednesday to give their reaction to their
daughter 's latest taped nvossagc. Kidnaped Patricia Hearst
announced that sho is joining the SLA movement. (AP Photofax)

'

The weather

Unemployment
benefits tci ^
be extended

Additional u n e ni p 1 9 yment Compensation benefits will
be , available beginning Sunday
for persons who've . exhausted
regular benefits, the. Minnesota
• ¦" of • , ' . Employment
Department
¦
^
¦¦
"
' ¦^¦
^¦
^¦^
¦ ¦^
^ ¦¦
¦
^
¦¦¦
¦
^
¦¦^
¦¦¦¦
^
¦¦
¦¦
¦¦^
¦ ¦^¦
M
iii. ^
i
j
c
f
. *¦¦¦ "
;¦
am
Services has announced. :.
WEATHER .FpRECASTy. . .,' Showers are;ioirecast. for all V / About 10,000 Minnesotans —
V <>f. the Atlantic coast. Snow flurries are expected for the upper / including: ah ; estimated 250 in
' " Great Lakes. .. Rain arid showers are forecast for the- North- the Winona branch . area— ' - . are
¦
/ west: Colder weather is: forecast for the central; states. (AP - eligible- for the added compensation , reports Winona office
: : '< : - ; 'V-y 'V .7; ';¦.'
:,: Photofax) v V v
manager Ray Brown, The local
office serves Winona and Houston counties,: parts of Wabasha
and Fillmore counties, and nearOFFICIAL^ WINONA WEATHER OBSERVATIOWS for the by, Wisconsinites who work : ih
/ 24 hour s ending at noon today. : ,
the Minnesota area. :
. .Maximum temperature 41, minimum 28, noon 54, pre/ IMMEDIATELY eligible are
V : cipitalion 1.26 (1 in. snow),
persons
who : filed a new unemA year ago today: High
41,
low
32,
noon
41,
precipitation
¦
'x; ' : -A&. ' X i ':X" -X ' ' v ' : :- ' - : - '
' . -- " ¦' ¦' ¦ :'V / V- ¦' .- ' ¦'.: ' ;. '. ployment claim on or after last
- Normal temperature -range for this date ' 51 to 32, Record : April 15, who have exhausted
' ;¦" /high 80 in ' 1929, record ..low /12 in.1837-..
their .', regular, benefits -and who
¦
. ' •. -.' •. Sun rises tomorrow at 6:39 sets at ' -7^:39; ¦¦¦'
have not : found /work ; Claims
: 11/A.M.MAX CONRAD FIELD: OBSERVATIONS
will be taken beginning Mon(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
day, and- those received through
:' ¦' V. . Barometric; pressure 29.68 and rising; wind; from the '. April. 15:will be dated .' effective
'• ¦•• ' X-'
V ; northwest at 15-23 mph ,' cloud coyer 1,500 broken, 2,500 over- Sunday. '• ' ¦:¦-. .' ' '
.
'
.cast, visibility 10; miles.
The additional benefits . -were
DEGREE DAYS
made possible by state' and fed/;
, (As temperatures dr op, degree days rise)
eral measures, signed / into law
:
One method of figuring heating requirements is to cat- . last week, lowering the unem'
culate how many degreed a day's average temperature fell" . ¦; ployment:percentage which gov-below 65, ; the point at which artificial: /heat is generally .coi*' . ' [' . ernmentsvregard as . "crisis,"
y sidefed necessary. The; resulting
figure can be used to esti- Brown explained. "Congress be^.;.;-matey fuel;. consumption. ¦' ¦¦
came concerned about the en¦' ' For th<e 24 r hours ending, at 7 a.m. : ¦• '•
ergy /crisis ' .throwing a lot/ of
'
Today 30 - Season total 6,285 ; y " .- .- : " y x .
people
out of work," h'e said.
¦Within a- 20--mile radius
1973/ 28 -Season 1 total 6,909 .
of Winona , Brown estimated' that at
least 350 persons are out of
work because of the energy
pinch. ' . ' ;. . ' .' - 'V 'V -, -V '.- .¦'
The . additional payments will
continue, until :j une 30, end of
the fiscal year ,, although governwmmmmmmmmm ^mm
-mm ^m ~mm ~mmm. *+
ment could decide to extend the
'¦¦' . ' 'Vlst Quarter ,V ' ''' •' ":¦' ;¦Fall;¦¦V3rd Qparter :¦. - '.¦ :New
program.
Sta te and federal govApril 29 ; .;¦.
April 6
April 22
April ; 14
ernment will split -costs, which
employment commission/ The Mississi pp i : state
v Forecasts
er Emmet Gushing estimated
'.' Wood Stage 34-hr.' coujd reach , $500,000 weekly.
Jtage Today Chg.
¦
„ _, ,-.,'
SE ; Minnesota
Red Wing -. ., -.. , ... , ..._ ... . . 14 - _(.5 "+ ,5
PERSONS NOW on unemployLake
Clly:.'
:.
......
;....;.
...
7,5 .+ .,<
.
/ Snow into early evening Wabasha . . ,..,,.
compensation who / ex;.
12 7.5' .' + .2- ment
with strong north ,winds Alma pam,. T.W. ..;._,... .•
5.4 + ..5 haust their regular benefits dur-_
¦
. Dam .. -.• ... ,._....; ,
-4.0 . ' +•' .7
caustag drifting and blow- Whitman
:'f ,W. ...... :
WinpnS
5 . 2¦. + - .S ing
th£ .unemployment emering snow./ Cloudy with slow- WINONA Darti,
. .........:.;...... 13' i.i '+ .5 gency period
also will qualify
. Pool ...... . :
9.6 - + .' .1
: Iy decreasing winds tonight Trempealeau
/ _;
Trempealeau : Dam ......
6.1 + .4 for extended benefits.
¦
'
'
'
Partly cloudy and a little
Dresbach P obl¦- • .. '. .» ;.-, '.'..
- .'+ -.2
9,8
'. warmer Friday. Low to- Dresbach , Dtom.' ' ...'¦..... ..¦:.- . ' ¦ 4.6. +1.2- Under the extension program ,
La . Crosse . . ; . . . . . . . . . ,
12 - 6.8 + .9- weekly checks/ will be the same
nigUF 20. Hi^h Friday 40.
as those/received linder the ex. . . FORECAST /
Winds diminishing tonight.
/ , Fri: Sat: Sun. hausted
claim. Extended beneRed Wing ...._.......;. 4.4
4.8
4.9
WINONA ....,.;.....;_... 6.9
7.0
7.1 fits will continue until the claintMinnesota
U« Crosse
:.:- .-. ; . . -. . 7.0;
7,0
7.T ant has found
a . job or : receivStreams
Snow and drifting snow Chippewa aTributary
1 Durand . . . . . . . . 5.1 +2.0 ed payments, equaling 50 percausing hazardous traveling Zumbro at . Tliellmari.- ' .' . '.'•..'..' '.' 37.3- +1.2 cent of the total :.of his previat Dodge
6.2 + .6
conditions^ extreme; south- Trempealeau
Black af Neillsville .......... %9 : ' - . ous • . claim. Applicants .should
east. Fair to partly . cloudy
Black . .at Galesvllle - . .' ¦. '.''...-.... ' -5.7 + . 2 bring claim 'identification and
La Crosse .at W. Salem. ..... 5.7 + -/«
tonight, fair Friday. Mw Root
'
at Houston . . . . . . . . . . . . . i07 + . 5 social security card . .
tonight teens north , low 20s
sonthi Warming F r i d ay,
high near 40.
Spring Grove man
T

Local[ observations

'

'

..

¦ ¦
'
:¦•

Vyi$cbnsm

Snow northwe^' foiukht aiid
rain southeast becoming mixed
with or changing to snoW this
evening and continuing tonight.
Lows tonight mid teens to 20s.
Friday decreasing cloudiness
over the state with light snow
or flurries ending east. Highs
In 30s aad low 40s.

5-dav forecast

MINNESOTA
Vatiable cloudiness Saturday through Monday with
chance of showers mostly
east Saturday night or Sunday. Warmer Saturday but
colder Sunday and Monday.
Highs 40s and low 50s except 55 to CO extreme sonth
Saturday andSunday. Low
in low 20s - to low 30s north
and upper 20s to npper 30s
south.
¦
.

¦

¦

¦

.

•

¦

'

'

¦

¦¦

Embroidoi-y does . a great deal
to help impart a graceful , soft
mood. . Look for well - placed
embroidered touches on that
perennial fashion favorite, the
V shirtdress, for spring.

to evaluate US.
volunteer plans

. SPRING GR0V-E, Minn. {Special) — D.wight Seegmiller , son
of Mr, : and Mrs. Orlie Seegmiller, rural Spring Grove, has
been named to the International Programs : Committee 'of', the
National Voluntary Services
Advisory Gpuncil .
Seegmiller's appointmeht to
the International - Pi'ograms
Conimittee was announced in
Washington, D.C, by Action Director Michael Balzano,
As a committee member,
Seegmiller will travel to nearly
50 foreign /countries in Africa ,
Asia and South*America to evaluate vohint&ry programs .
After the evaluation , he will
travel nationwide, speaking to
groups. involved in the Voluntary Service Programs.
The advisory council was established by Congress to help
coordinate the, federal volunteer
programs such as Peace Corps ,
Volunteers in Service to America (VISTA) and Retired Senior
Volunteer Program (RSVP).

\n years gone by
(Extracts from the /ilea 0/ this ^eicspo-per.)

Ten years ago . . . 1964
Minnesota Son, Eugene McCarth y said greatly increased
production of beef and other meat's in this country since
1051) , rather than imports, aro the major factor in the currently depressed cattle market ,
A committee was appointed to study tlio feasibility of
construction of an earthen dam at Enterprise , south of
Lewistoa , on Rush Creek.

Twenty-five years ago . . . 1949
A proposal that would prohibit granting 'of credit on hard
liquor in excess o£ 30 days ond forbid "loss lenders" in liquor
stores was before the stale lefiislnture.
Trans-Jordan has signed on armistice with Israel , virtually ending the Palestine war.

Fifty years ago . . . 1924
Gordon Beatty, son of Mr. and Mrs, Michael Bcatly, has
been . selected to captain the 1025 basketball team of Winona
JJtato Teachers College.

Seventy-five years ago . . . 1899
A 10-hour day schedule went into effect at the North Western shops Monday.
Henry Baab has been appointed postmaster nl Alturm , ln
place of John M. Whltlock , resigned,

One-hundred years ago . . . 1874

'
A temporaricc lecture -was delivered by It. It. Brigfts , of
to
a
crowded
house.
this city, at Trempealeau,

plans discussed
by Kiwanians

Plans for sponsorship by the
two. Kiwanis clubs of Winona of
the annual Special Olympics
field day for , handicapped children were reviewed by Phil Koprowski at Wednesday's meeting
of the Sunrisers: Kiwanis Club
at the Happy Chef Restaurant.
Koprowski; a member of the
i5unrisers Club , is Region 10 director for the Special Olympics
program,
He said that he expects about
5p0 children from an 11-county
area will participate in the regional meet here this.year.
Koprowski discussed the Special Olympics program as it
has been developed at the national and regional levels.
At last week's meeting the
club was host to Stan Sundet , district governor of Kiwanis for the
Minnesota-North and South Dakota district.
Seventy-eight Kiwanians from
Albert Lea , Lake City, Rochester, Winona and Spring Valley
attended the morning meeting.
It was . announced at the meeting that Winona* will be host to
the district, convention Aug. 11
to 13.
James Rowan , a m-cmber ol
the Sunrisers Club who is lieutenant governor of the district ,
introduced the district governor,

Bids for Mondovi
lake project
a bove estimates
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) The Mondovi City Council Tuesday evening opened seven bids
on lho pro-posed construction of
a dam nnd removal of four feet
of silt from the- Mirror Lake
bed.
Apparent low bidders were
Pcrrenmid Inc., Chippewa Falls ,
$2r>.) ,o:tf. for construction of a
dam , and R. M. Schlosser, Durand , $141 ,940 for silt removal,
The apparent low hid on tlio
dnm was near cit y englneei'
estimates , Silt removal bids exceeded estimates,
The engineer estimated total
cast of the project nt $.)20 ,Of)0.
Apparent low bids wore for
$401 ,575,
Other companies"" submit! Ing
bids wore: Park Construction

The ^d/fy >«<"6rcf
Two-State Deaths
Miss Anna M. Dahling
yLAKE . CITY., Minn. (Special)
— Funeral services; for : Miss
Anna M. Dahling; 66, take City,
at
will •be/at y2'^:m.Friday
St.
John's.- . Lutheran Church here,
the Rev, Rialph Goede officiating. Burial will be in Jacksonville Cemetery.': She died Wednesday at Wabasha Nursing
Home where she. had been a
resident, since Jan. 14, 1974.
The daughter of Fred , and Anna . Schacht Dahling,- she was
borii in /West Albany Township,
Wabasha - County, March 21,
1903, yand was a lifelong area
resident, She :was . a member
of St. Jdiiin's y Lutheran Church.
: Survivors are; one brother ,
John, Lake City,; and one sister,
Mrs. Amelia Hoist, Lake . City.
Three brothers and' one sister
have died. .
Friends /may : call . today after
2 p.m. ahdnifltil noon -Friday
at Anderson Funeral Chapel,
Lake City, then at the. church
from l/p.m. until time of ser¦
vices. . .-¦ .
Bennie C. Halverson
'
' TAYLOR; Wis; ' (Special) ,**Funeral services for ' Bennie C.
Halverson,,??, Taylor, will be at
1 p.m. Saturday at Jensen . Funeral Home, Hixton. The /Rev .
Vern. Barlow will officiate. Burial will be. in Trump Coulee
Cemetery.
He .died Tuesday at Family
Heritage Home, Black./ /River
Falls,/where he had lived for
several months.. -/
Friends may . call at the . funeral -home Friday from 5 to 9
p.m; and at the church ySaturday after:: npon.
He. was born Jan._,20, 1897, in
Taylor, to Sever and Martha Halverson. He., farmed
all ' of his
;
adult life iii the Taylor '- 'region,
and never married.Survivors are; two sisters,
Mrs. Gena knutson, Black River Falls; , and ' Mrs, Regina JohnSon, Taylor, ahd¦ a¦ brother Ernest, Taylor , ' ¦-... ' ¦' :
Fred Von Helrrist
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Soecial)
—Fred jon Helmst . Red ' Wing,
a- former Lake City resident,
died , this morning at ¦the Red
Wing Nursing Home. ' ', - '.'
Peterson - Sheehan Funeral
Home, Lake City, has charge
of arrangements, ,

At Community
Memorial Hospital

••¦ WEDNESDAY;' ;.
</.• -,./ ¦.. - .:r .. Admissions ' "^"y'y
Ralph Moga/ Dpcjge, Wis.
- Mrs. Geraldi^'Lmmb, . Rushford Rt. 1, Minn; '""
: Mrs. Arlene Sheehan, 1022 W.
Broadway. ¦
Bobbie Buerck, 4827 9th St.,
Goodview.; '. •¦• ' .•¦;. ' .
. Discharges
•John R, -Miller, Lewiston,
Minh.
Mrs.. Dennis Brand aiid baby,
Rushford Rt. . 1, Minn ,
y Ernest Lininger,' 2 Erie Lane.
Mrs. Alphonse Bambenek,
¦
514 Wall St... 'i .y . y ' -.
Mankato
Nichols,
.412
Ralph
Ave. :.
Mrs; Calvin Nesler, MinneiskaV Minn. :
George Loth: Sr., 360 Druey
Court; -.
Gulbrand Gulbrandsen , 868
W. Mark St." - . ' " " .
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
ROCHESTER, -Minh ; ;-^ Mr,
and Mrs. -Dean Fritz , Highway
63¦:' North ; Rochester, a daughter Wednesday': at / Rochester
Methodist Hospital. ;Grandparents are. Mr. and Mris. " George
Fritz,..Pleasant" Valley, and Mr.
ahd Mrs; Lester Ladewig, LewIstbn.'K

WinonavCbunty Court
Civil, Criminal Division
J.i j Sandvlk; 20, VLa
Crescent, today/ pleaded guilty
to a cha-rge of improper starting,
causing an accident aiid was
fined $25 by Judge Dennis A.
CballeenV He was arrested Jan.
12 near East 2nd arid Lafayette
Streets, and had been -granted
a continuance; of his case. /
David /A.yPloetz; 32; Lewistom,
Minn.;, today entered a plea'.; of
not guilty 'to\ charges of following too . dose, causing an accident* and ' no driver's license.
Attorney Leo . Murphy Jr., appeared to enter theV plea for
Ploetz, and trial = will be seft.
Ploetz was arrested Sunday on
Highway 14 near CSAH 33,
/Edward Smoluch, 871 E. Sanborn St , pleaded /guilty to improper lane usage and drew a
$25 fine,: payable by May 31:He
w^s_^gj?rested Wednesday near
East - Broadway '¦; and Mankato
¦'.' V -V
Avenue. "
/ David Kraft , St. Mary 's College, pleaded guilty to disobeying- a stop sigh and: was fined
$25, with the - alternative of :volunteering 10 hours work. He was
arrested Wednesday near¦ .Sth
¦
and Center streets.; .:. " " ' . ' '
; .Martin

Willi am F. Brown Sr.
RIDGEWAY, Minn. - Funeral services for William : F.
¦
.;.
FORFEITURES: B r o w n . Sr.y 75, ' rural . ShirleyNi. Klug, Fpuiitain . Clfy_. Wis;.
Saturday,
'
11
:T8
p.m..
alley,
.in
$5;
park!
rig
Wednesday
Ridgeway, who died
Country County, 167 E. 5th St.
at Community Memorial Hospi- near
Jerry IA. -Olson. Rochester , Miinp., 55,
Feb. H,
tal, will be at 2 p.m.yFriday prohibited . parKIng, 10:10 p.m;streets.
West 2nd and Johnson
at Martin Funeral Chapel, Wi- near
. -David wioriacco, : HO W. King S|., SIO,
nona , the Rev, Dwight : Haber- parking vio ' nlions in city, October, and
;
'1?7il'.
man, Woodbury United Metho- .November,
:;'|.oberf-|b. .' Glonnski, 1018 E. .King. St.,
dist Ch'urchV'Sb Paxil. 'Mirin.'Vof : $15, three city parking . violations ¦ —
September, November 1.973. . .
ficiating. Burial will be in August,
Cttrfman; Red Top Trailer Court,
Woodlawn Cemetery..' .*: He had $15,Diane
three city parking violations, No'
. .;.
farmed in; the St. Paul area and vember 1973; - . 60¦ ¦ _
E. King St., $25,
James Sullivan,
has farmed near Ridgeway five city parkins violations,
January,
¦
November, December 1*973. . , .
since 1972,
. Ricky Uie: Popp, 7J0 :E.. ,4th St .; $35,
The son of William and Ida failure to abide-by. order -of court,. Jan.
¦¦ Bourne Brown , he was born in 28. '- • .
•'
.Winona , July 8,. 1898. On Jan.
DOGS
IMPOUNDED
' . -¦ ¦ ¦ Winona ,
10, 1928, he married Helen L.
No, 51 — Two . brown puppies,.avail¦ ¦ ¦¦
Yaedtke at Winona. He was a able.
- .
member of Woadbury United No. SI — Large, black male, part.
available.
Labrador,
Methodist Church , St. Paul. .
No. i s . — Medium, black and . brown
Survivors are: his wife; female,
part shepherd, ' available.
feNo, 66 — Large, black Labrador,
three sons, William F. Jr., and male,
¦ ¦
license, available.
Rufus H_ , St. Paul , and Barry No. no
«7. — Medium, tan male, mixed
J., Winona; three daughters , breed, ' ' np llccns*1. ft-cord day.
Mrs. Arthur .(JoanVWarnke , St. No. 270 — Tan,Goodvlev/
white and. brown small
Paul; Mrs. Gordon (Sara Jane) terrier, Stli day.
Minehart , Minneapolis , : Mmn.,
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
, per second Bt
and Mrs. Dennis CJudith ) Dail- Flow— 41.400 cubic feet
¦
.
ev, Lawrence, Kans,; 16 grand- 8 a.m.- loday.- ' Wednesday
children , and two sisters, Mrs. 1:50 p.m.—Prairie State, 10 barges, up,
11:15 p.m.-Hilmnn Logan, lour, barges,
Alice Leonard. St. Paul , nnd down.
(Florence)
MorMrs. Cecil
Today
comb , Winona. One brother and ¦ 12:45 a.m. -Louis Frank , four barges,
u
p. :
one sister have died ,
1:15 B.m. -Ruby Lee, two barges, up.
a.m.—Bluo Ridge, e,lght barges,
Friends mny call Friday from 2:10
.
1 p.m. until time of services up,4:30
a.m.—Emma Bordner, nine barges, down. .
nt the funeral chaprt. .
n.m.—Bobble J, olnht barges, up.
A memorial is being ar- 7:50
9:15 a.m.—J. W. Hershey, 11 barges,
ranged .
down.
Pallbearers will be Arlle
Morcomb. ' Wolter , Schmidt ,
Marvin ChriKt**n>'>e'*son. F'*ank Goodview man
Ko'-mHrnf!1" W'll'nm . , Pridhow
and Alois Cadnlbnrt.
released from ja il
¦

¦

Louis Pilger
An unidentified Goodview man
HOKAH , Minn. ( Rnecial ) - hns been released on his own
Louis Pilger , 91, Hokah Rt, 1, recognizance from the Winona
died Wednesday afternoon in a County Jail pending further inLa Crosse, Wis., hospital.
vestigation of an alleged burA retired farmer , he was glary Friday at S&H Sales, 202
bor n March 29,, 18M, in rural 4.4th Ave., Goodview.
Hokah lo Henry P. and Therese lie hnd been arrested at his
Mullor Pilger. He married Ada home Friday night by Goodview
Pilger in a South Ridge farm City Marshall Merlin Iverson
home on April 19 , toil ,
and Winona County Deputy SherSurvivors are: his wife; one iff Elroy Balk,
son , Philip, Hokah;. two daugh- According to tlie sheriff' s ofters Mr.s, Mure), ("Dorothy ) Ber- fice , enlry to tho bu ilding wns
how , Fertile , Minn., and Mrs. gained hy breaking a roar winOrville (Lorraine) Eriekson , dow. $80 was reported missing.
Galesville; six grandchildren ,
and
¦ three step grandchildren.
Funeral services will be Snt- Pre-school education
uirrlay nt 2 p,rn, nl Hoknh
for disc ussion
United Methodist Church , the se^
Rov , James Horn officiatin g.
UUSHFORD, Minn. -(Special)
Burial will be in Mount Hope — Dr. Leland McMilliim , WiCornel cry, Hokah .
nonn State College Education
pallbearers will be Chnrles Depa rtment , will speak on preHastrnwer, I-conard and Alden school educntion at tho Student
Ender , Lloyd and Brvin Wolko Actio h for Education Associannd Dale Glissondorf.
tion meeting at 8 p.m, April 10.
Friends may cnll nt Nelson McMillinn 's speech i.s part of
Funeral Home , La Cresicoal. S'lidonl, Action for Educntion
Fri day .after 4 p, m. and at the (SAE.) week. Schools are urged
chiirch Saturday-ftl'tor 1 p,m, to Involve students, faculty and
pal'ents to promote educational
Co., Minneapolis; h. G. Arnold , values.
I'Onu Cluiro; Trl-Stntc Construc- Piu'onts aro Invited to observe
tion , Almn; Cepok Construction , class room activities tho afterUnion Grovo , and Association noon of April if). A full day of
Builders , Kim Claire.
chiKscs is scheduled.
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Winpna Deaths
Mrs. Alma Jones
: Mrs. Alma Jones, 86, 1000 W.
at
12:30.-p.-mVWfed5th St., di^d
nesday at Community Memorial
Hospital ., after an . illness of
three months. She owned and
operated the Bon Ton Dress
Shop here uritil about 1932, and
also owned and operated the
Bonnets '& Frocks press Shop La Crosse, Wis.//
The former Aliha Jeske, she
was born at Hokah; Minn.,
DecVlS, 1887, the . daughter of
Ferdinard and Amelia Shiel
Jeska, and had lived in Win6na
isince, 1927. She married Fred
Silloway, who died. She married
Wilson Jones." He has died.
Survivors are ; one daughter,
Mfrs. Don F, ( AudreyVEhmann,
iVinona * one Stepson; vmsoii VF.
Jones Jr., Shawnee; Kans.,. and
one stepdaugh ter, Mrs.yCharles
(Ciena) W i l s o n , : Shav?ne-e,
Kans.; . seven // grandchijdreai ,
arid 11 great-grandchildren.
Funeral- services will, be at
1:30 p.m. Saturday at Fawcett
Funeral ; Home , Winona , the
;
Rev. A . U-. Deye,/ St. Martin's
Lutheran Church, officiating.
Burial will be -in Mt.' Hope
Cemetery, Hokah, Minn. V
Friends1 may call Friday after
7 p.m. and Saturday until time
O^services at . the funeral home.
A memorial ., is being ' arranged. : y

Tbriiadoes

(Continued from page ia) V
forts and to prevent ¦looting.
/Asy: the tornadoes .steamrpllered their way. across country ,
a moderate earthquake hit the
centering : ; in
M i d w e s t -,
were no
There:
111.
,
Springfield ,
property
or
injuries
reports/of
¦¦¦¦
damage, however. ;• • * •-«~~r.
Heavy ; rains' and hail also
struck the storm areas./ .
We had about 30 seconds
warning before , it hit,", said
Gary Heflin, / a grocery store
manager in : Xenia. "All you
could hear was the wind, the
crashes' and people pray ing."
"I've been through the, Korean conflict but I have never
been scared like that," said
C;B. Grissom of LexingtoBj Ky.
Kentucky was hard, hit, with a
higher death toll than any other
Goy. Wendell H. Ford declared the state a - disaster, area
and called it ''probably .. the
most tragic day in,: the history
oi Kentn<^;'-'v"';;'' ''' ' :" : ' ' .T.:''''.' '.'' '':; ' :'
. F o r d . ordered National
Guardsmen into the stridcen
areas. Curfews were clamped
on Frankfort, the state capitol,
on* liousiville and on Brandenburg, a town bf 1,600 , Brandenburg was - left in rubble ,ahd 23
persons ", were known; dead. Soldiers ' .-: from nearby Ft; Knox
used giant searchlights to-/probe
the debris in 'the search for
more bodies.
'

'

Polic-I
re borf
Burg laries

'X ' y y y c ny, ' . ;" V'"V' V V

Lake Centea* Model Shop, 374
E. 2nd St., ..entry through window discovered by police patrolmen - at 1:38 a.m. today ;
cash drawer . missing, , $200;
vending machines entered , m>
estimate of loss. :; . / • / :
,. VVMONA.XJOUNTY VV
Garage belonging to Willianri
Holubar, Minnesota City, entered between 12:3d - 5:45 a.m. today ; Black & Decker jigsaw,
$15;: twoVtires with rims,/ $40,
tape player -arid four tapes removed- from locked car; $120;
entry through locked door, /

'y ' V .: . ;r^e/ts ;y :;; ;;:y.
.>;y .
:
'
y.ciTY'V y.
' -V /. f rom J. G. Penney Co., isjjti
Service Dr., squirt gun valued
af 29 cents taken , 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday;: juvenile suspect
apprehended : and .referred to
juvenile authorities'.: .

y Accidents
W'-y CirYy-V '
Wednesday y .'¦ ¦.'.' .'• '. '
¦
Time unknown y ¦; hit-run,
;
'
'
West / 5tli y and North . Baker
Streets ; . Ronald ; W. Simpson,
La Crosse, Wis., 1965 sedan,
$75:: - ' - ' ¦':" .
:;, -'

In Ohio, Gov. John J. GilJigan
ordered they. National -Guard
and in; Xenia. At; least 225 othofficials to ' declare the town; of
25,000 a disaster area. "About
50 pier cent of Xenia is, gone,"
Winona Funerals
Police: Chief- Ray Jordan Safd.
There
: were 24 reported deaths
¦
¦
. .' ' . '. ' Mrs. GeqrgeyLubkie:
and at least 1,OOO, were reported
Funeral services for . Mis , homeless:
y
Ceorge (Berenice)' Lubkie,. 566 Southward in Cincinnati; there
E. Sanborn St., who died Wednes- were five deaths, Emergency
day,; will be a t ' 2 p.m. Fridlay hospitals were set up both , there
at Watkowski Funeral Home, the and in Xenia: At' least 225 othRev. A, If ; Deye, - St. ' Martin 's ers were: reported injured in
Lutheran yChurch , •¦.officiating'. the two communities.
Burial will be in Woodlawn Ceiri- The yNatiohal Weather Service
(AP). -. Tbe
eter.y. ' •'¦'.
issued tornado warnings ahead .WASHINGTON
Friends may c all at " they fu- of the; Storms, but many com- House Judiciary Cpnrmittee. toneral: home .after 7 p.m.y today, munities werey caught ' unaware d?y gave the White .House until
¦-'; and one. hour before services nevertheless.'
next Tuesday, to comply .with
¦¦ ' ¦'¦ ' ' -¦' ' ¦
Friday. / ;
... / Weather service . spoke:sman its request . for evidence: for the:
Pallbearsrs will 'be: .Ernest John Laing^ in Atlanta said beTadewa Id , Herbert Eggert, A. S. cause the storms did not dis- committee's / impeachment : inAnderson, Edward .Kohner r- '-Mfch- sipate' quickly, ;the ^weather quiry or face a subpoena, y
ael Peplinski; and Arnie Rich- sei'vice was able to put out con- The . evidence, which involves
conversations
mond;
- ¦ stant bulletins and adyisories; 42 presidential
^bout the time the Watergate
"We probably did a much,
bet- cover-up was being ; disclosed
Gerald O. Harvey
ter .job than usual in ; . getting last spring, was mad<e Feb. -25.
Funeral services lor - Gerald O. Harvey,
wfiose body, was found. Tuesday . night In ou r warnings out in advance, "
The committee, has riot yet rea wooded area at. Red. Wlhg, Mlrtn. ', will he '
said. yV y'. :
be.. Friday at- 2 p.m. at First Cohgrega.ceived. ' a reply from the 'White
tibnal Church,, the Rev . John Kerr offirequest . for the
ciating, ' Burial .will be in Woodlaw n
In Indiana , Gov.y Otis R. Bow- House on its
¦
' :¦; '
Cemetery.
material.
Guard
en
ordered
the
.National
.
Friends :may call' after 7- tonighh at
¦ Committee Chairman -, Peter
Fawcett ; Funeral Home, Winona, where in six counties :where tOTnadoes
a Masonic sery ice will be conducted at
a sternly
Heavily damaged / scores of Rodino,¦ ¦ P-NJ., issued
7:30 p.m.
' to the 1 White
¦¦
w
arning
worded
A
memorial
is.
being
.
arranged;
small tovvns in .tiie central and
¦
• ' Pallbearers wil I be. members of Wirsona
House at a:committee-briefuig
Masonic-Lodge 18, Merrill Holland, Har- southeastern portions. Depauw,
'
old
Englund, "•' Rollo. Merrill, ' Roger aV town of , 500, was leveled. today.
Church, Carl. Opsahl and Carl- ,Frank- -. . ¦
patience - of. this com"The
Temporary morgues were set
up. Nine communities- ¦ , were mittee is now wearing thin,"
without telephone service arid Rodino said : "We have a conDriving course
Indiana Bell.said it would be stitutional responsibility in this
days, and perhaps weeks before inquiry. , When we made bur reto begin Monday commuhications
could be fully quest we made it not out of cu'¦"¦' ¦'
not because". we" were
restored
.
•
.
.
y Dozens of people were unac- riosity,
in Lake City
prosecutors ,, but because it is
responsibility ;
./¦'..LAKE CITY . Minn. - A three- counted for and 'officials feared oiir
Rep. Edward Hutchinson, of
the
death
toll
would
go
higher
session Community Education
. Michigan , senior Republican on
class dn defensive driving -will as searches intensified to^ay. •:. . Die : committee, concurred with
Ont,,
In
Windsor
,
eight
perbegin at Lincoln High School,
sons were crushed ori; the-/ice of Rodino's statement. . Hutchinson
Monday , 7 p.m. to 9 p.m .
said he was unable to underThe program is designed to the Windsor Curling Club when stand why the White House has
a
wall
collapsed
after
a
tornado
bring defensive driving technot yet responded to the reniques to the average motorist. tore the roof; off the cinder quest.
block
building.
' Those . interested should call
At the . committee's . order,
the Community Education Of- .. : The string of twisters killed chief counsel John boar sent a
scores
of
persons
as
it
ripped
fice as soon as possible because
Southeast' through letter today to James St. Clair ,
the number of enrollments will across the
Alabama
,
Georgia
, Tennessee President Nixon 's chief imbe . limited .
peachment lawyer, ' repeating
and
North
Carolina.
: Meetings will be in Room 109
the recrtiest and calling for an
at Lincoln High School. A/ $2 Among hardest bit ; areas answer oy nex t Tuesday at the
workbook is required .
^, were Madison and Lawrence latest.
twunties in Alabama and Cleve- Rodino's statement , at the
IahiL ahd GookviHein Tennessee opening of a committee brief j ng
Preservation talk
wherfev. Gov, Wipfield Dunn on the status of the invest! f?acalled V 1 the National Guard. tion emphasized the fact the
scheduled Friday
Cleveland , in southeastern Ten- committee
has : made y no
Persons interested in histori- nessee, was struck by two tor- charges against Nixon .
cal preservation for Winona nadoes two hours apart,
can hear how Rochester 's ap- In Jasper , Ala,, Joel Cook of
proached the matter at 4 p.m. radio station WARF said , "We houses on a mountain west of
Friday at the Winona Co*unty can 't talk to the Police Depart- Decatur ,
In Decatur , 111., night: watchHistorical Society,
... it just blew: away. ''
man Arvis Walter said the torMain 'speaker Is Mr?. J. R. ment
struck there
Hill of Rochester 's Heritage Two children died in a twis- n a d o that
Associates. A film on restora- ter at Murphy, N.C , and two "sounded like maybe 50 trucks
tion of a small Nebraska £own other persons were killed at carry ing dual loads. "
Stecoah , in the western section . Arvis, 57, said , "I was standalso will be shown,
The local Informal preserva- Tornadoes dipped all across ing by my window when it hit.
tion group also met today to northwestern Georgia , killing I had just told my wife, Stella
consider legal . alternatives to seven persons at Resaca. The Jane , it looked like we were go[ winds swept away a row of ing to get a summer rain .
the urban renewal project .
"

Deadjineiel
for re^onse
tiWhite House

Final arguments heard
in Chapin perj ury trial

By DONALD SANM5RS
WASHINGTON (AP) — Attorneys
are
preparing
to
present final arguments on
whether former White House
aide Dwight L. Chapin llod to a
federal grand jury probing acts
of political sabotage.
The jury of seven men and
five women ls cxpecletl tn begin deliberating the cnso today
after the arguments by attorneys for tlio special Wiilergnte
prosecutor and tho 33-year-old
Clinpln and tlion instructions
from U.S. District Jud go Gerhard A. Gcsoll.
Clinpln , nnw on lenvi. ns a
vice president of Unitorl Air
Lines, was tho principal witness in his own defense , testifying for about VA hours
Wednesday.
He conceded nt ono point , "I
mndo misstatements — 1 be-

lieve I did" to the FBI whom on's formor personal attorney
agents questioned him about who paid Segretti , that ho had
the operations of Donald II. piKincd Chapin to tell him of
Segretti , who pleaded guilty to the arrangement: *%r. Kalmelection law violations in con- bnch doesn 't know to this
nection with his "dirty tricks " day " just how much was paid
operations.
to Segretti , the judg e said,
Chapln snld he wns disturbed j Ench count carries a maxbecause what ho was telling the imum penalty of five years in
FBI often wound up shortly prison and a fine of $5,000.
thereof tor In the newspapers , Chapln said ho was anxious,
Rut lie snid he Imd no reason to as word . of Segrotti' s operations
withhold answers when ho testi- leaked out , to shield tho Presified to tlio grand jury.
dent and H.Jt, Hnldomnn , then
He- was indicted on four his top aide , from criticism becounts of giving false informa- causo they, didn 't know what
tion to tho grand jury, but Segretti was doing.
Judge Gosoll dismissed one He said it was Haldeman who
count, II charged that Chapin approved Segrotti' s hiring, but
lied when lw said lie did not that ho was so anxious to keep
know what financial arrange- Ilnldemnn removed from tlio
ments woro mado in connection operation that ho left his name
out of a memo nbout Segretti ,
with Segrelti's job.
whicli he drafted for ousted
Tho judge dc8ci*lli(.il an "vnry White Houso counsel John W.
fuzzy " tlie testimony of Ilorhort Dunn III nnd perhaps John D.
W. Kulmlwh , President Nix- Illirllclnnan.
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Shortage eases , prices more steady
-

City rapies
control officer
confirmscase

CITY DERAILMENT : > ;;.;;The Chicago
and North Western Railroad yards here were .
tied up this morning following this minor two-,
year derailment, near the yfbot of Olmstead 'X '.
Street. Crews were working this morning to V
y Vreturn . these cars to the ixacks , as ' .well -as -to .. . '
clean up a similar one-car derailment farther
: . west in the yards. The cause of the two-derail*-.' . ' -

ments \was; being hivestigated .this morning
and an official said both were expected to be
cleaned up and rail :traffic moving again; by
this afternoon. One irainrha's been waiting in
nearby "Wisconsin since Wednesday night to
get into the yards here, he. said.' (Daily Ne\ys .
phdto j

A month,Jn a week?
¦ ;..
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The state livestock sanitary.
board is still investigating a
suspected case of rabies reported from Winona , but according to rJr. Itennis -Dammen,
city rabies cohtrol officer , local
authorities "V have ' determined
that the animal , ;a black dachshuftd , did indeed; have rabies. .
''The fluorescent, antibody tests
have been completed and were
positive," Dr. Damrtieh said.
''We consider that enough .so the
owners , are. taking shots. We
can't take ' chances.", '. :
The fluorescent test is nearly
foolproof. It might record a
false negative reaction, but seldom a false positive, according
to the local veterinarian.
Other tbsts. are" being completed to double check the first,
including . -.mouse iiLnbculation
tests and the animal's owner,
Gerhard . yWachholz, 1761 W;.
Mark, is beingvtreated.
The past year was , expected
to be one o£ the worst years on
record for rabies in the state of
MihnesotaVhut .according to Dr.
Dammen, ywinona C-ouiity has
held its own.: y - . . .•
;. '' "The -000111165 along the river
are always/ subject toy more
eases of rabies than some of
the . .other counties," he said,
''biit we've been very fortunate ,
especiall y '. ' among¦ ¦ -dogs and

Wm^^^^0^j ^i^
'' '. . Earlier this week, the Na.'.' ' .- tibnal Weather Service pre- .
y dieted -that the Winona area
could expect an abnormal
mount of - precipitation dury ing April/ vy V
It didn't say it would .
'. . - ' ; "• ¦"
. .• • come this early.
"/ The weather during , the
. first four days of the month
and today 's, extended weath'
. er forecast/for. the Winona ¦
;area indicates the city;could :
receive its full AprilV quota '
.- of precipitation during the
first week of the month.
: .y Raih that hegan falling
. ' early Wednesday , continued
y throughout most of the day
and turned tor snow during
theV night, pTpdlicin^ i.22
... inches of precipitation by 7..
V Va.ni/ today. - _
. - ,.y
. VAnd , light snow continued
: to. lall this morning,
. Total : precipitation since
Monday . . at 7; ¦ . a.m. today
amounted to 1.55 Inches ,
only , a couple of showers
away from the 2.31 inches .
normally recorded in Wino- .
-. . na for the' entire month of
¦
y. ' '
..- April: ' ;. ¦:.'¦
.- . And , with snow expected
to continue part of today
;-:.' ''¦, until a> clearing ¦ trend takes
. over, more, shower activity ".
predicted for the weekend
Could push the mois ture
yield to that point . by
; '
week's" end.: '
'¦-. ' ' .'- Although; Winbha'V .absorb*;
¦
:. • ¦ '¦ ed a heavy rain , it escaped
•- '.- the full y brunt of the -early-. '

spring: snowstorm that helU ¦'¦ :¦-,A temperature high ; of
ed other pa.rts - of ^Minrie-^ ¦¦¦il- was recorded Wednesday
sota and Wisconsin,
afternoon . and this - morn: While a one-inch coveryof V y: in-g*s; low was 28. " ¦•
snow was measnu-ed here aty. ' ;¦ It was 34 at noon today; a
7 a-rti.) blizzarcl conditions
low of around 20 was seen
had developed -elsewhere in . for tonight; and a high of
the Uppier Midwest.. :
l 4» for Friday, y V y .
.
The: surprise storm also
More showers are . schedwas Vexpected . to leave ah
uled for Sat turday : and Sunadditional accumulatioii of.
up to . four inches . before, . -.' • day with temperatures holding- below sessional norms.
endin g later in the day. .
This morningfs . weather
The normal ' temperature
forecast for tiheV Winona ; ¦ range for an Aprii 4 in Wiarea-called for Snow to con- '¦:' riona. is from 51 to .32. '
tinue • into eariiy v evening • ' ". .'- ' :'• The weekend : temperature
with '.'¦strong wiijids 'cansSig : range should be from the upper 20s to the mid-50s. .
drifting.
;¦ remain ¦:¦ ' . . Schools were closed in
Skies
should ¦
cloudy tonight and be part- . V some sections Of the state
because of the heavy snow.
ly cloudy Friday^.

Area ttfq^
good dw

catsy vv / - v v •. • ¦ • ''V'V. ' vy '

In the past year the county
has recorded six or seven, cases
of rabies among domesticated
animals, including cows,as
horses
well
arid^ other farm animals
as dogs and - cats ,
¦¦V ' 'It, took foresight . to: include
the . rabies vaccination in : the
licensing requirement arid to
establish the clmics: that were
held , several years ago ," Dr.
Pammen said. . "Ypu j ust have
to look at '"L'a Crosse to see how
valuable ; the. ¦ program - has
¦
'
been. "' - ' :- '- ' ¦• *
La Crosse, Wis.,. is . holding
inrioculation clinics now to curb
a spread of • rabies . .in. Western
Wisconsin, y

Filings ior ivvo
Lanesboro posts
to Begin Saturday

¦ .-

¦

Gasdli^
.- -

-.

. ''

cations based on greater sales
during the tourist season. Tou-.
ism is likely toy be down some
this year as a result of muchpublicized gas shortages, relieving some of the pressure
caused by reduced supplies.
Brabbit and others agreed ,
however, tourists ..jyho do pass
through Winon^ this season
shouldn't have any trouble getting gas, unless the situation
changes drastically.
Steve Hanson , operator of
Steve's Amoco Service, 608 Huff
St.; concluded gasoline supplies
1
will /increase and prices stabilize now that gas prices have
; major producers
reached . levels
want, y' .' ;¦¦ . .y:y
Hanson raised his price three
cents a gallon today after Stand, DALE BRABBIT, operator of ard Oil Co. announced ThursHi-Way Shelly Hi^way 61-14 and day prices to retailers -would jo
Orrin Street, todaiy predicted al- up. three cents this morning'V/
locations "should be pretty
good" for : ail major brand deal- BRABBIT SAID news reports
last week/said Shell was cutting
ers through October . ./ '- .
Allocations are based >n 1972 its price 1:8 .cents and reports
sales, and Babbit noted warm this week, said the price would
weather will bring higher allo- go up, but he said he's heard
By STEVE JOHNSON
Daily News Staff Writer
The gasoline shortage, never
as serious in Winona as/in
many areas of the U.S. , appears to be , easing a bit as
spring approaches.
:
And as gas availability gradually increases , the common
monthly/price hikeis are becoming less common .
April gasoline allocations to
local stations by major oil companies are .either up from last
month, or, at worst, the same.
A spotcheck of major brand
stations**- today revealed : fewer
monthly price increases this
month than any month since energy crisis worries began sending prices up last year,

¦
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nothing from Shell directly and just how jriuch his supplies are
hasn 't touched his pump price. increasingV
Retail stations are allowed
one price change 1 per month, AELEN SCHUELER'S Auto
and in the past those changes Inn Texaco,., 160- Service Dr.,
have been coming at . the begin- will get 80.5 percent of its April
1972 allocation , Schueler said ,
ning of the month.
a considerable improvement
But
the
usual
first-pf-the.
from
the 70 percent level
in¦
mohth price increase notices
¦
:
¦
- ' - : - :¦/ ': ' " .' .. ' .'. • . ' ' ' • y
haven't appeared at most ma- March.
jor brand -dealershipsV t h is Another dealer who thinks
month, and brands such as gas availability is improving is
Gulf , y Texaco, arid Phillips 66 Clarence/Dow , who Tuns Dow's
Gulf Station at West Broadway.
.haven't chancged.; / .
Major y brand prices in the ,and-Sou,ffi/Baker. ' Street.
city now range primarily from He can get all they gasoline he,
52-56. 'cents per. gallon for regu- wants he said: "If you can pay
'
lar, with premium generally the!price, you can get theigas." ;
PhilUpsyhas
.
announced
April
about four cents higher.
Charles. Nogosek, who runs allocations will increase ; about
"
Ohuckis^Sti^anvij oaf^cn Man- four percent over : March , butkato^Avenue, said : Phillipts is local dealers haven 't yet heard
official fqm the com-.
limiting ¦:.'. all ". local Phill ips.yout- anything:
;
lets to ,75 percent of 1972 ; gas ,pany. - . .
allotments this month as well Robert. Borrett , executive dias last Hanson said Standard rector of the Minnesota. Asso- ',
allocations are also- the same ciatioh of Petroleum Retailers^ .
said this week Standard's allo-r . .as last month.
¦
Barbbzt s allocation/is up and cations in .Minnesota are in,
creasing
from
7
5
percent
of
.
.
;,
his situation is "-gdod," he said ,
although he said he wasn 't sure March l!J72 sales to 80 percent ¦
of the :April base. - Shell ' went
from 70 to 90 percent and; Texaco from 71 to 80.5 percent, Borrett said. '

Board of Wdjustmenf O/C's

^M^M^M^^m

y
By SUSAN LOTH
V Daily News Staff Writer
The Winona Board of . Adjustment unanimously approved
Community Development Projects for /Fairway Woods and
Knopp Farm following an uncontested public hearing Wednesday night. - ¦
The : lack of opposition surprised board members, who had
expected more of the controversy that followed rezoning, efforts for the projects.
FAIRWAY WOODS is a proposed ill-unit luxury apartment
complex ' iii Pleasant : Valley,

Housiori County
rock quarry zone
hearing delayed

south of Homer Road and east
of Club .View Road.: Developers
of Kriopp Farm .propose a total
of 658 dwelling. units in about
30 : "mini-neighborhoods'' : , —
residential ' clusters separated
by sWoot-wide Jiiear parks —
along, with a shopping center
and an office, park. Knopp Va).
ley is across' Highway 14 frorii
¦
St: Mary^ College. . '- ' '¦
The board approved Fairway
Woods p l a i n s . as presented .by
architect James Morss of Meridian . Corp.,/ the Minneapolis
firm that will .develop land now
owned by W.S.L. . Christensen. ¦
In- a compromise agreement
approved by. the- city- council
last month, the developers.will
move the complex 35.4 .feet farther east and relocate a drive-,
w ay yfarther, .iiorth : on Club View
Road to minimize neighborhood
impact. This will provide a 50foot : buffer strip between Club
View Road's ciirbline. and the
westernmost project garages.
Plans call for three 37-unit
buildings .edging - a courtyard
opening to the 'south.
..

'CALEDONIA, Minn. . ^ A
hearing on the enforcement of
Houston County zoning laws regarding the', opening of a rock
quarry West of La .Crescent,
¦:. : Area roads jmd highways were in fairly good driving
scheduled
to begin Friday after- WITHIN THE court are ten¦• '
'
:..,,.. ——=f"jj«--«. .
.. condition this"iiClfDn ";fcQlowing the rain, sleet and show that
noon in. Houston .County Court, nis, swimming and other recre,
(SpeManh
LANESBORO,
.
fell overnight and this morning. - .
has been postponed te Tuesday ation :facilities_ Garages . and
•w . An official- .-at the Minnesota :Highway Department's main- cial) -- Filings for two school at 1:p.m .
- ' " ¦ " 'x: ~^-^ '' :' other parking facilities rim the
teTrance office h£!re said saiiiding crews this morning took positions will begin " April 6 and . The Houston County
Styard of
; the edge off Slippery spots and \yarming temperatures later
election
conclude April 30,ywith
'-.yahdV^Houstoh north, east and west sides of
¦'
¦
Commissioners
.
¦;
'
'
:
'
"
in the morning left highways wet, but not particularly slip- May 2i. , -V y . . - ::. '. : . . . County - Zoning Administrator the complex . .. y /
The three-year terms that will Duane Wohleirs have been or- . For : Knopp Farm, the board
pery. ¦ ::y ' . ; :VV .y- A spokesman for the Winona; County Highway Depart- expire June 30 are those of Jpr dered to eiiiorcie the . zoning approved the valley 's general
scheme . and housing mix. No
ment said . ridge roads had about an inch of snow on.them seph ' Enright - and Donald laws. ,' : ' :
.this .. morning, but crews were sahding/and scraping through- Thompson. ; ' •- .
Third District Court Judge building permits will .Be issued,
Application forntis are avail- Glenn E. Kelley, in a writ of however, until detailed plans for
out the morning, leaving roads in fairly decent shape.
Ridge, roads remained somewhat' slippery this morning, able from Mrs. Henry Lawston, maindamus, said Roy Walters the residential clusters (other
clerk.. :
officials Said, "but nothing serious.*' :"
:• ' ' ' ¦ '
and . John Tostenspn, rural La than single-family detached
Crescent, are entitled t» the re- residences) are submitted as
lief, they sought in the injunc- amendments to the, CDP, the.
board said .
tion .-' '. ¦ . .
In the suit backed by* a peti- Knopp plans were outlined by
tion signed by about 90 neigh- R. Lee Starr , senior associate
bors, Walters and Tostenson said in the St. Paul office of Beckthe county, ignored zoning laws
by allowing the quarry to' begin
earth removal and preliminary
rpadbuilding by Hector Constru ction Co., Inc., Caledonia ,
earl y this month.
Tlie proposed quarry is north
of CSAH 25 about one-half mile
west of La Crescent.
A petition for environmental
revie w of the proposed Knopp
Report corrected Farm development is now being
circulated by the St. Mary 's
A report on - "'employment ' College chap ter of the MinneIn Winona published March sota Public Interest Research
20 contained two typographiGroup (MPIRG).
cal errors.
With 500 signatures , the group
The report incorrectly said
ask the state Environcart
4,933 persons were employed
la manufacturing in the city mental Quality Council (EQC^
in January . The correct fig- to requ ire an Environmental
ure -is 4,093. In the same Impact Statement on the recent
manufacturing category, the rezoning of the ; valley "and the
report . Incorrectly snid there desirability of subsequent dewere fi,173 workers |n Febru- velopment" in light of the need
ary l!)7,'l -while there wero for dowiitowri development and
actually '- 5,173 employed in
improvement.
that category.
MPIRGes. say they plan to
Total city employment In seek support fr'om non-campus
February was '12 ,444 ,. .riotfn' . sections of the community as
STILL WAITING . . . The Ray^Peterson children gather
Gloria , 9; Deborah , 18; Timothy, 4; Barbara , 13; Lloyd , 5,
from 12,477 in Jnniinry nnd
(Dail
photo)
News
in the family kitchen hoping for news of their mother , who
15;
and
Ernest,10.
y
and Linda, 20; Robert ,
well as students.
12,977 in February Wi
has not been seen since March 26. From left are: Patidcia, 14;
VALLEY co-dcvcloper Howard Keller doesn't think the
petition will slow Knopp Farm
plans. Tho MPIRG petition asks
for an environmental impact
statement , but it's up to the
EQC whether to require such
' , . -¦
a study.
According to recently adopted
EQC regulations , the group first
By TOM JONIOS
come home."
tliat sho left the house alone will decide whether to require
A worn garland of Christare knots of doubt and sormas holly hangs on one wall
Deborah , lfi , has taken
since she normally took ei- an environmental assessment—
row that only the return of
Dully News Staff Writer
of
ther Linda or Deborah with a "mini-Impact statement. " The
tho
living
room;
two
over
the
role
of
"houseunravel
,
their
mother
can
The kids wait.
quilled valentine hearts decmother ," Peterson said.
her when sho went out.
Their faces show it; their
FJ QC won't do that unless it
The husband parts . tho
Peterson and his children finds tho project of "moro than
orate tho opposite side, re"She's really something —
voices betray it when they
printed curtains often to
minders of happier times
are not the only ones affect- local significance ," Keller said ,
just took over tho cleaning,
speak of her.
search the*- street for his
for
tho
family.
ed by Mrs. Peterson's -a b- and he doesn 't feel the residencooking
—
everylaundry,
whole
thing
Is
both"This
s
face.
wife '
Mr. and Mrs. Orrln
sence.
thing.
"
Tho
kids
have
beeii
hard
ering
the
kids
at
school
;
tial and commercial developBut Mrs , Ray Peterson
Pickart , flO Lenox St,, are ment qualifies ,
hit. They number nine in
It's been nerve-wracking for
Deborah runs the househas not yet come home,
aflso worried ; they are her
all , and that's good ; mayeverybody. Wo miss her
hold with the cooperation of
Keller prolmbly is better
"Wc were getting . the
parents,
bo tho abundance of comvory much.yWo want hop
the olher Peterson children:
versed on EQC regulations than
house fixed up . real nice.
pany and
Pickart has beon having many, becgusc his wife , Alice,
responsibility
home," Peterson said.
Robert , 15; Patricia , H;
We 've been hero for six
health problems fojr somo is a member of the EQCs Citihelps to fill the void! their
yours. Wo were all s<_ t for
Barbara , 13; Glori a, 9, and
Peterson 's youngest sons,
mother 's absence has. cretime , Peterson snld , and
Ernest , 10. Linda , 20, works
Timothy, <i, and Lloyd, 5,
zens Advisory Committee.
a real nice .summer."
ated. The younger ones, play
their daughter 's disappearPeterson sponks ' about his
during the day and helps
can 't understand why their
MIMHO , on the otlior hand,
with the family 's four paraance hns upset both PickWife , Miirl-cnc, Ho hnsn 't
mother is gone, "they ask
with tho housework and flic
,
keets
;
wife
has
threatened to challenge the
older
art
and
his
the
ldren
chi
or
tallied
to
hor
sinco
seen
about her five , six times a
famil y In the evening,
EQC guidelines , claiming that
watch out for the yomngor
City police and the county
day, " Peterson said. "It's
Peterson said that he fear!>he walked out ot their
ones.
sheriff continue llio search they violate the letter and spirit
home nt 019 W. Sanborn St.
hnrd for kids that ngo to
ed ' his wifo might bo ill
Mnrch 2fi. She told their
But they have not yet deunderstand. None of us realsince sho hns liecn Inking
for Mni'leno Peterson. But of Minnesota 's Environmental
veloped the adult nbilWy to
diiiiglitcr Deborah that she
all Hay Peterson and his Policy Act of 1973.
ly understand , Wo don 't
medicntion for a honrt conThe MPIRG petition says thnt
mask tholr emotions in the
vvn.s going to the drugstore
children can do ii) wnit. . ,
dition nnd nervousness ".1 He
know If she's dead or alive.
the proposed development of
to check on a prescription.
faco of stress; tliolr feelings
and hope.
said that-it seemed unusual
Wo all just wish that ^ho 'd
¦

' °' '

¦

ALSO THIS week, the Wisconsin Division, of the American
Automobile '•¦Association ?^
gasoline' supplies that began V
easing in March will continue to':
ease this month. V
mail, Yoder .and Seay, Inc. That
Supplies are still holding behowever, the ' ..
firm developed overall valley low 1972 sales,
'¦" ' ¦"•' ¦
AAA
noted.
plans with help from . traffic
engineers ;_B a r-1on-Aschmari
Assoc., Inc.,: St. Paul, and other
planners and engineers.
Valley access tP Highway __4
will , be
: a four-lane road ,/ opposite CSAH 21, /Gilmore Valley
Road. Motor traffic will u^e a
loop route through the valley,
with projecting cul-de-sacs, to
serve . individual / housing
¦
¦¦'¦ "clus-.
ters. ' ¦

Caseplps
njjl guilpa
murder charges

: L0NE PUBLIC /response pf /ROCHESTER,...JVJinnV -^A '
the evening came from David Rochester . man - pleaded V not
Forsythe, 451 Kerry Dr., - arid guilty to murder, charges WedRichard Sovinec , 496 Kerry nesday iv -connection with the .
Court,, who attended the hear- /March 6 strangulation death of
ing because of erroneous radio his /wife,"•'-' Eunice, 37,.; rural
reports that . 'Hill-view Manor's _Eyota.yy
CDP again would be reviewed.
Spencer Case entered his plea
While approving y o v e r a. 11 in Olmsted County District
'
plans,: both men questioned the Court to first,:second and third-;
Wisdom of placing Knopp Val- degree AuTder . charges and a
ley access directly across from first r degree . manslaughter
Gilmore Valley Road. That, de- charge as contained :in an ih- y
cision rests with the Minnesota dictment returned Monday by
Highway Department , respond- an Olmsted Grand -Jury. V
ed board secretary Gerald' Re: District Judge Donald Franke;
gan , .and , the department won't tentatively ; scheduled the de- /
allow the new road anywhere fendant's "•'. trial for the third
else. An underpass would be week iri May. If . a hearing isy
too costly for ' the . projected requested ¦* to determine the adtraffic, he ..'added.
missibility pf evidence, it. will
Knopp planners have pro- be held during the first two
jected an ultimate valley popu- weeks, of May, Judge Franke
lation of 1,950: and an estimated said. -. ' -' :¦¦
5,690 vehicle trips, in or out .; of . No. bail was asked by James
the valley per day. .
Suk, Case's attorney; Case has V
In.other business/ the board been , in Olmsted, County jiail
re-elected chairman Donald V. since being arrested March 7. '.
Gray arid vicerchairrnan Her- During the grand jury secret
bert *^chia(3iiiske, despite some hearing, testimony was heard
protests by the chairman. Gray from 40 witnesses, including
is running for state office in the physicians, hospital employes,
American Legion, and said the neighbors, arid relatives,: in adLegion activities may force him ditioiv42_law enforcement auto cut back on board obliga- thorities. . ', . -¦ ¦
tions.• '¦' .
Olmsted/ County Coroner Dr.
T. O. Wellner ruled Mis. Case
died" of asphyxiation due to
strangulation with a small cord,
The couple had been separV
ated the past year since Mrs.
Case started divorce . action
against her husband.

MPIRG Unit asks
Knopp Farm review

Missing more than a week

Family wa its for wo rd of mot her

some 650 residential units and
18 acres for stores and offices
will adversely affect thte valley 's agricultural land , wooded
Slopes and wildlife . While there
is "severe need" for loiy income
housing for students, the elderly
and low income people, the petition continued , most recent
residential development has
been on the city's D'ingc, for
high income housing. These development and zoning trends
have led to socioeconomic segrcgation^yet zoning should provide ' for the public good ,
MPIRG added.
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: ; You woulda't
: disconnect
yonr phone
a couple of
days.a week

.

..

.'because you know
that good prospects
might be tryin g to get
in touch with you during those periods when
your phone service is
discontinue d.
'

'

'

'
¦
/

.

It 's Ihe sanic willi your
advertising. People are
buying every day,

^

¦

Don 't let that businesspass you by because
your advertising is "disconnected ; "

ADVERTISE
ECONOMICALLY
IN THE
CLASSIFIED ¦
PAGES " ¦
EVERY DAY

postage .p*-ld at Wlnono,

'.:X.. ^^:ox..,:,:,s,yy. ^:y :^^\

Tonight , tomorrow on TV

Mitch^ll-Sfans trial

^ffo r^^

By FREDERICK M. WINSH1P officers John N. Mitchell and
NEW YORK (UPI) — AUor- Maurice H. Stans; \rill ask today
neys for former Nixon Cabinet for a mistrial and dismissal of
federal conspiracy; ofistructioc
A * Winona Daily News
of justice and perjury charges.
"*• Winona,Minnfisota
The attorneys filed the
THURSDAY,APRIL 4,1974
¦¦BBHI^iH__________iH._________________ HH_____BBl__iBBHinBHBBBiMII ^BB|B

"Special Occasion " ...

JI

I

I

I

YOU'LL FIND

I-WASON'S- j
1 TO BE A «SPECIAL PLACE" 1

motions after prosecutor John
R. Wing rested tlie government's case against former
JJ.S. Attorney General Mitchell
and former Secretary of Commerce Stans Wednesday.
If U.S. District Court Judge
Lee P. Gagliardi denies the
defense motions when the
hearing resumes .at 12:30 p.m.
CDT today, the defense will
begin Friday.
So faT, .e^KXLtranscript pages
of testimony from 400 witnesses
and submission in evidence of
231 exhibits had heen made in
the trial , in its seventh week.
Mitchell and
Stans are
charged with attempting to
hamper a Securities and
Exchange Commission (SEC)
investigation of New Jersey
financier Robert L, Vesco in
return for a secret $200,000 cash
campaign contribution to the
[1 Nixon re-election campaign in
1972.
Vcsc o, charged by the SEC
with a §224 million corpor ate
fraud ,'is a co-defendant but is
living in Costa Rica , a fugitive
from U.S. justice.
In a joint memorandum to
Gagliardi, the defendants argued that the federal grand
jury indictment should be
dismissed because the government failed to prove conspiracy.
Among the prosecution witnesses were ousted White
House Counsel Johii W, Dean
III and President Nixon's
brother, Donald.
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«M»
»:» Food
a
NBA
1-8
China
4
News
l
i
Lectur*
31
10:00 News
3-1-S-S-8-9-1013-1»

To Tell Ihe
Trulh
' ¦"
Zoom
. 31
J-31
7:00 Advocnfei
3-4-8
The Wallons
3-10-13
Flip Wilson
¦Choppcr.' .one - ' . 6-1-Vt
11
Dealers Cholca

i
4:00 supervision
¦
Nowi 3-4-5-M8-13-19
Truth or
Consequence!
_
*
To Tell tha
Truth
»
31
Aviation
2
<:M Decisions
**
Veterans ' Forum
Bobby G'oidsboro *
Bowlimi
S
Dragnet
6
8
Wild Kingdom
Trulh or
a
Consequences
Left Moke I¦ Deal to
:
¦
Lucy Show . . .
IT
Hollywood
Squares
l
l

TV highlights - movies

Sloyan .y, drama (1974), 8 :00, Powell, "mystery; ; (1934), 10:50,:
Ch. '4 ; _ ' ' ¦ - . 'V ' .' : . .' V ' V V : ' -V:
Chs, 3-4-S\
Today
"THX 1138;" Robert Duyall, "Charlie Chan lh London,"
Cotter High News, 5:30, Ch.
scieiicef
fiction (1971), . 10:30, Warner Oland, niystery (1*34),
Perry M»»on
T.1 3.
M-1*
7:50 Firehouse
11:00, Ch. 11.
Chs;
3-8.
10:30
J
canon
5-10-13
Movlo
II
.
Dimension '74 , 5:45, Ch. 3.
I
Goes," Bing Cros- "The Pharoah' g , Woman,"
Dick Cavett
«-9-l«
"Anything
8:06 Media I
Local News, 6:0O, Ch. 3.
Woman
11
3-4-B
Movie
(19«0),
(1965), 10:30, Ch. 19. John Drew, adventure*
5-10-13 10:50 Movie
4-11
Ironside
Veterans'
" ¦¦
Forum , 6:30, Ch 3. by musical
Kun9 FU
. ! «-M9 11:30 Newt
3
thin Man ," William 12:00,. Ch. 9.; - '. 'x : . '
"The
Advocates. Debate topic:
VD
31
Limits of Man
e
' .. 2 12:00 Movie
f:00 North 3l*r
J-8
Should
we continue military aid
Loya l
Tomorrow
MO-13
to South Vietnam? 7:00, Chs.
Opposition
5-10-13
News
i
Streets ol San
Western
9
2-31.
Docmentary Special . "King:
"
"
A Filmed Record," tribute to
Dr. Martin Luther King. 7:30,
¦. . -,
¦
¦, iw^.w. w;v*^»->S
ft...... . ** l i «
_
"-*\.^-xlol*Ji Ch. 11
*
- «¦*•
^
*
Gomer Pyle
1»:
Six . Million
VD Blues. Dick Cavett hosts
Afternoon
Dollar Man <-M».
4:30 Sesame Slre-ct . 2-31
the hour-long program which
j
1:00 Religion
National
Gilligan'5
Guiding Light 4-8
Geographic
a
Island
3-11
uses music, comedy and drama
_,
. Days of Our
Bonanza
13
Dealer's Choice 11
•
to explore causes , effects and
Lives
i-10-13
Target
Ahdy Grlllltt)
, Jl
. 19
Newlywed
7:30 Your World
2
5:00 To Tell tho Trulh 3
cures of venereal disease,
Game
4-9-19
Good Timet
3-4
5
Hogan's Heroes
Movie
8:00, Chs. 2-31.
li
Lolsa Luck . 5-10-13
News . '
6-9-19
1:15 The Frog. Pond
3
Father Knows ¦
Truth or Cans*.
¦ '¦ - . ¦. -, e
The Loyal Opposition. Demo1:30 Edse of Night 3-4-S
quences
Best.
. :¦: . - .
-.
11.
Doctors
s-io-13 '
Wall Street
31
Munsters
. ¦
10
crats speak of national issues
V
Girl In
7J9J
Served with Rolls,Baked ory^r ¦
2
Bewitched .¦ ¦ : ¦ v 11
i.-OO Education
"^ V w
"
4-9.19
My Life
and assess their party's future.
'l-31
Movie
3-4-8
&
Colo
Fr.
Fried
Potatoes.
5:30
Electric
Co.
(m£\
2:00 Price Is Right 3 4-8
JK\
H
Girl With
9:00,
Chs.
5-10-13.
News
3-4-5-6-8-9.
.
.
,
.
.
y
I
™
Anoll.fr
SlaW
<Beveivigft
iS#
)
l
i
|
y
,
y
Something
)
'«J|
10-13
World
S-10-13
Extra
5-10-13
NBA Play-Off . Milwaukee
Mission
y*» LIMIT: 2 REORDERS PER: CUSTOMERy*
General.
Alan
King
6-9-19
fe^
Imposslbl*
11
Bucks vs. Pacific Division
^W
Hospital
6-9-19
Merv Griffin
11
Beverly Hillbillies 19
2:30 Male*) Gamo
3-4-8
Masterpiece
champion, 9:30, Chs. 3-8.
How To Survive
Theatre
. 3 1
Evening
Marriage
5-10-13
Friday
1:30 Religion
5
. . ."•. J
6100 Weather ¦ ' ¦ :•
One Life to
Brian
Keith
5-10-13
News 3-4-5-J-10-13:19
Religion in the 70s, 1:00 and
Live
6-9-19
¦ Cjfen. '5i30.a.rt.'fb '.? p.m. 'M^
t;tO Spelling
-2.
Truth ar Conse3:00 German
2
7:30, Ch. 3.
quences
Dean Martin 5-10-13
6
B
Taltlctales
3-4-s
y ;i=ri, & Sat. to IO p.m. - Sun. 7:30 to 8 V
IW
<h«
Portrait
To
Tell
Truth
9
,
6-9-19
The
Frog
Pond.
1:15,
Ch. 3.
/Bl
Somerset
5-10-13'
Washington
Future
31
Love, . American
Local
News,
6:00
Ch.
3.
,
¦
In
Review
»)
"3rd & Huff St
i: 'j0 Wall Street
1
Style : ' , ' • ' 6-9-19
(jffi ^ F>hone 452-9992
.
^j j \
Your Future Is Now. "Verbo9:30.Interface .
J
Gomer Pyle- .. '
.'Jashville Music
3
ll
Dating Game
A
Mlchele Lei
3-4-0
3:30 Consultation
2
Tenses, Forms," 6:00, Ch. 3.
;
News
11
Bowling
Sesame street : .
3
¦ 5
Coaches Comment, 7:00, Ch .
David Sussklnd 31
Green Acres
. '. ' i
Movie
A
Dirty Sally
8 10:00 News
Dick Van Dyka
5
'3-4-5-6-8-9-103.
Trulh
or
ConseNike Douglas ; <-9
13-19
¦:- . 9
Six Million Dollar Man. Crime
qilences .
Bewitched
8
Rerry Mason
11
Dusly's Trail
10
Not for Women
drama special focusing on se10:30
Movie
.
3-8
Lucy
11
Only -.'
to
J, Carson: - S-K-13
curity gadgetry, a ruthless genBeverly Hillbillies 13
Petticoat Junction it
Thriller
<-?
To Tell the Truth 19
Munsters
13
ius and plans for killing a prime
Movie
19
Seminar
31
Addams Family 19
¦4:00 Mr. Rogers
10:45 Movie
4-11
minister. 7:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
2-31
7:00 Washington
Mod Squad
5
in Review 1 12:00 Midnight
Alan King. Cass Elliot and
Star Trek
a
'• ¦:—<a\
,5-10-1'
Coaches Cammeni 3
Jack Klugman are stars of this
Bonanza
lo
News '. '¦
Dirlv Sally ". - . ' ¦
4
6
¦
<•. variety special
.
Flintstones
11
Sanford &
Movie '. ':
featuring spoofs
5-10-TtHogan 's Heroes
Son
13
Religion - . - ..' , ' ¦ . 19
of TV newscasts and comedies.
8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
Portrait: .A .Man .Whose
Name Was Jolin. Drama spe;
¦
BUFFAlb CITY, WIS. \ ' ; ' . . ' ; X. _
* V. ««
cial in which Raymond Burr
7:00 Cartoons
9:00 Electric Co.
2-31
Random Access .. 11
performs as Angelo Roncalli—
3-4-5-4-8-9-10-13-19
Cartoons:
10:30 Lana ot Giants
11
7:30 Farm Forum
11
3-4-5-6^-9-10-13-19 11:00 Electric Co. . 1-31
later Pope John XXIII. Known
¦
8:00 sesame Street . 2-31
Probe
.'
11
Movlo
t.t-1*
for his compassion the future
Movie
J-4-8
9:30 Mr. Rogers > 2-31 11:30 Sesame Slreet 2-31
l
l . of . Minn. .
11
Madagimo
11
Go ;
Pope faces an almost impossi. S-H-13
1:30 Story Time
11 10:00 Sesame . Street 2-31:.
11, Takes a Thief 11
ble task: saving Jewish children
held on a ship en route to Nazi
v ifeiid8i t^r^igfe Fruta^ K«ri3i«g >fO|raws Germany. 9:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
|
David Susskind. Five men
who have suffered heart attacks
6:30 Sunrise
Variety
: 19
Restless
3-A^S
tell how they coped with their
Semcslor
' 3-4-8
. ' S-10-13
Jackpot .
y Vi Price With Dinnei ' "dl. Equal ;
9:30 Gambit
3-4 8
Not for
problems , how they regained
Password
.
*•»;!?
Jeopardy; 5-10-13
Women orily
5
That Girl
11
¦
Green Acres
9
confidence and adjusted to a
or Greater Vqlue
Variety
11
Jeannlf
11 11:30 Search for
Religion
13
new way of life. 9:30, Ch. 21.
Tomorrow
3-4-3
Zoo
-Revu«
V
19
7:00 News
.
1-8-?
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I Saturday Morning Progr ams
A
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ONE OF THE BEST ADVENTURE MOVIES OF THE YEABI'
—

i j

J

i

This Week 'SrSpeclal

Carmen , .
4
Today .' . - . 5-10-13
Zoo Revue
11
7.-J0 cisncey
4
Popeye
11
Variety
31
t:0O Capt
Kangaroo
3-4-8
Variety
t
News
9
1:30 Carrascolendas
2
'
Movie
, -, ;. i
Romper Room
»
Mister Ea
119:00. Joker 's , Wild
3-4-8
Haiel
9
Olnan Shop* 5-10-13
Flintstones
11

Celebrity sweepStakes
: 5-10-13
Split Second
6-9-19
Variety
11
Sesame s/reef . . 31
11:55 News
S-10-13
12:00 Sesame Street
2
News '
3-4-5.1013
All My
Children
•¦Mt
Noontime
8
12:15 Variety
5
12:30 As the World
Turns
1-44
Let s Vak<
A Deal
' <-9-l»
Three on ¦
Match
10-13
Varicly
31

10:00 Electric Co. :
2
Now You
¦' ¦
¦See It . •
-3-4-8
Wizaro of
Odds
5 10 13
Beai the <lock . 919
Father Knows
Best
11
10:25 News " . . - ¦ • '. '
6
10:30 Love ert Life
1-4-8
¦¦

.

Hollywood
Squares

5-10-13

Brady Bunch
Andy Gri«llth
10:40 Electric Co.
¦|0:5i News
:
.
¦

t-i-\9
tl
' : 31
. 1-8

icligfoo " - . - .- - - e

'll:O0 Young &

Senators line up on
disclosure of income

BIG T0!H

BIMESt

Steak Sliop

• i]«piA SH

Today
"King: A Filmed Record,
Montgomery to Memphis, " documentary (1970) , 7:30, Ch. 11.
M
"Dr. Max," Lee J. Cobb ,
)
drama (1974 , 8:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
"The Loved One," Robert
Morse, comedy (1935) , 10:50,
Ch. 4.
"The Breaking Point ," John
y^W^^
Garfield, drama (1950) , 11:00,
Ch. 11.
"Take the High Ground ,"
'¦x / ¦ . \y ;¦ ¦[ [. ' :- . - . and Dressing ;
Richard Widmark , Army drama ./ .
' ¦ '¦ ' '
' '
:' - '* :
¦¦ • ¦;
'. ' ;'' .;'-\
( 1953) , 12:00, Chs. 3-8.
V 'VV. "' >' ¦:¦ - • ' " ' • • ' .
•
Friday
NOTE: We
; Are Now Closed Tuesdays
"A Study in Terror," John
- : OPiEN MON DAY VVyyy
Neville, mystery (1965); 3:30,
'
V ,,.;.'
Ch. 4.
^;- - '" .' - ' :': .V ; VPHONE: iS08-24S-24(54yVy.V
"The Family Kovack ," James

S%£ ^^
PRIME'^^} ^B^i^

I LiyE music 3
V^^

SAT., APRli 6
VJ
I Wayne 's "Accordion. Band J
SAT.,APRIL 13
J
l
<
s
Arnie Rod Ike Band '
¦ ''¦ ¦
SAT.VAPRIt iO
; \
j
\
Rural Ro-ute Four
«
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EVERY FRIDAY >o/n 11 AM /o 8

J

PM

I FISH SPECIAL $150 j
With Roll & Bullet . French Fr. Potatoes, Salad - ' x
|
¦ '"
j/y or Vegetable—Bev. extra—2 Reorders Limit .
. ALLIEDARTISTS presents '

|^^EVE^Y SUNDAY irom 11

. '

STIVE fficQUEEfl DUSTin HOFFillHIl
. . ' . ¦yjIWl ^vVy- yy- -' - . .
^

}
With All The Trimmings—Beverage Included X
'
}¦"¦"
ROAST BEEF
or
PORK ROAS7

v

COME EARLY — FEATURES 7:02-9:40
$1.00-$1.75-$2.25 • NO PASSES

COME

|

We serve on/y Fresh Orange Julco, Homemade Rolls
Country Fresh Eggs—Hush Brown Potatoes—Ham
Sausage—Bacon—-Pancakes—Cereals
HOMEMA DE SOUPS - SALADS - PUDDINGS
CUP CAKES - ETC.
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W Young love takes the helm fLM/ >'gSm
I . and DAD FLIPS OUT!
\H^ M / ¦
1
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MoenmumnMB'
IT DISNEY ^
^
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Lr^^
I
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RAUL
NEWMAN
ROBERT
REDFORD

, TECHNICOLOR* P<n»

I
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y
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COME EARLY — 7.00 P.M.
"5UPCRDAD" AT 7:03
"FLUBBER" AT 8:40
75^-$1.25-$l ,50

MATINEE SAT. AND SUN. 1:15

I,

MUI'ISM

No Passes
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.

'

'
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Famous fo r

FRESH HOMEMADE APPLE PIE
HOURS—Sundays 8 am lo 3 pm—Moncloyn 7 am to 7 pm
Toes,, W od., Thuri.i 7 om lo 5 prn—Frldoyn 7 am lo 8 pm

¦' ' ' " ""»'
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CALL 452-4946
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tor Rosorvatlon or Food to ToHo Out . *

*-*
^Sr KITCHEN

T
jW lj?j J|i)iyi^
. '

114 E, Third St. (/onitcrly Dairy Dor) Downtown Winona

• Breatlod
Cl QC
Pork Chop .... «4>*i01
<T*| JC
I • Flsh Fry
All you can ent •?***/•>)
1
9
-%ettL I
_
I ^_
t
COUNTRY

Winner ot 7
Acndc-my Awj ird*
fncludlna
Bast Plct-ure o Director
Come E nrly for SeatsFeatures nl
7:02-9:71

$1.00-51 .75-$?.25
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| Gifden Gate Restaurant j
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BREAKFAST

;

EARLY

™

.

j

1
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PM
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<.„,„.,VICTOR JORY DON GORDON ANTH0NY 2ERBE .*«r,«^7Et) RICHMOND -.^..ROBERT DORFMANN - FRANKLIN). SCHAFFIR
,.;... DALTON TRUMBO^LOIiENZO SAMPLE,Ji,-^>HEWRI Cf(ARRlERE >...>,lERRy GOLDSMITH c'....».FRANkt.lNJ.SCHAFFNER ,'
p miimk'ncMf cm nr lommi timo IRACK OH CAPWI RECORPSI ALLIED ARTISTS.^, QP (PGg '.''^'"!1 '"!?!
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! Chicken Special *195 i

ina FRANKLIN J.SCHAFFNER

-

AM

1611 Service Dr.

WWW L

ACORN
BALLROOM

a FR)., APR. 5 — '"County
-VnrleHsi " . — 8;45*12:«5
• SAT., APR. A - "Don
Sokolsky and ths
Drcitmon" — 9 fo 1
• SUN., APR. 7 - "RodV
Polkn Band" — 2 to «.
"Elmer Johnson & ihe
Johnny Brass ' — I ie 11.
NO ADM. CHG. oach danco

^hidttif c§p <ma(/iiX

Movies

ROAST CAP^

'WASHINGTON (AP ) - Here
is how senators from Minnesota
and the Dakotas voted Wednesday when .the Senate rejected ,
5 ounces 61 choice ground 54-35, a move to table , and thus
beef , large slice of chnese, kill, an amendment requiring
crisp lettuce, sliced ytomatn annual -disclosure of federal
and special dressing y on -a- and state income and property
taxes paid byVaJJ . top govern^
large toasted bun.
merit officials:
Minnesota—Humphrey, Moridale, against tabling.
North
Dakota — Burdick,
against tabling; Young, for tabbing. . 125 Main Sf.
S o u t h - Dakota—Abourezk
McGovern , against tabling*,..: .

»

High*

i

DOWN UNDER
CLUB

1
j

Lewfftbri y

little Nashvaie

For The Best In Country Western Music!
V^MWW 2 BIG NIGHTS AWWs
y

J

FRI., APRIL S

I

[

SAT M ^PlUL 6

¦ ¦ ' ¦¦<

I

The Mellotones

—:—— Another Big ——-

Low Iston

COUNTRY WESTERN JAM SESSION
SUNM APRIL 28

i

Featuring "The Around the Bend Boy "
*

,

LIVE MUSIC EVERY WEEKEND

CLY-MAR
\
ZODIAC LOUNGE <
l

'. 8:30-U:30

¦[ ' / Plnyihg Great Country Western and Rock

' LIVE MUSIC <
Country Bo^y Haugen

Frl, & : Sat., April 5 & &

V
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THE RdADMAStERS

THE PLACE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS
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- Special -

. CHICKEN .

1-ii'Ro 'A'Chicken Dimier-clmic-&
of soup or jui ce, polmocs, sitlifd
dressing, milk , codec or tea .
dossorl . Includes relish¦ Uny
brohd & crnckor basket
WS

«
fHt
SU
£n
22?

«©

*feftl
^Jgjf

•O r enjoy our Sundny '
AllW
^(^
^imc Rib Spednl-»4.J !5 .
' lf
_
4?fEf
l^

QjxHfett 3Troggt

• SUPPER CLUB

« FOUNTAIN CITY , WIS.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

Mabel Legion post
Hosts celebration

TORNADO DAMAGE . . ' ..;Overturned cars and debris
litter, a street in Sharoiiville, Ohio lafe Wednesday after sev-

Evil blackness
covered city,
death spread

eral tornadoes hit the Greater Cincinnati area. Sharonville is
a Cincinnati suburb. Damage ' was wideispread . YAP Photofax)

WM fornaeffj
slormsslruck
Widest in'25

By CHARLES PENTECOST
By United Press International
BRANDENBUIIG, :Ky. (UPI)
;• '• - The: worst tornado storms iri
— "It was the blackest looking
.. the United States iny the past
thing I esyersawy said Thomas
half century occurred in 1925,
Tichenor, the postniaster , of the
when
68.9 persons died in
¦
'
tornado that, destroyed: . this
Missouri, Illinois and Indiana.
Ohio River hamlet Wednesday.
Other .major tornadoes; .
: • At least 30/ persons . died,
'Vs..V'Ma?ch; .'¦.li'';JSggl.-'Alabattia , ' ''d8
some : of * their .bodies strewn
deaths. . '• '.
along the riverfcajik.
April 5, 1936,. ' Tupelo, Miss.,
¦'Jnst before it hit we
¦
' ¦'216, •, ::. '
y April 6, 1936, Gainesville, Ga.j
couldn 't; see¦ the building' right
across " thie ' '¦(¦street ," • Tichenor
203. ¦
. " ' :" :"'-V :'
said. He was standing at . .the
, March 21, 1952, Arkansas,
¦:
side ', of. postal clerk Owen
. Missouri-and Tennessee,
¦ ;208. ; .
'. , April . 11, , 1965, '• ' •* Indiana
Dugan at the time of the storm.
DuganV sister was; one of i the
Illinois, Michigan and .Wisconvictims, y .. y y 'y.
- ' sihy 271.' ' ;
Tichenor, : 63, was still shak-Feb. 21, 1971, the ' Mississippi
.
the
experience.
ing
from
:
delta,
lib. :
.
. .¦. .VI looked to the . side and saw
a piece of tin fly off the roof of
Bus blows into 15
a, hoiise yiiext : door. I said,
huddled in ditch
.'Owen, we're in for it."'
; :
the
postmaster
thought
of
his
i : MARION, Ind; (UPiy - .The
:
inf e -who had taken their - two
school bus . driver . : saw '. . the
grand children home to j ffigh
'
.
.
tornado corning and ordered his
Street moments before y .the
15 passengers into a ditch. '"¦' .
tornado came..
'TJEFT;.. . . Donald Johnson of Charlottesville
The tswister picked up the
NOIWNG
:"I thought, oh my Lord. She's
bus and dashed : it into : the
y
east
of
Indianapolis
of
his
newly;
stands
on
the
:steps,
remogot the kids up there: I walked
ditch on top of the :children.y:
out the front of the post office deled home amid the debris left by: a tornado that passed : , :Five - were y hospitalized in
and it was like nothing you had through the area Wednesday. Numerous tornadoes killed Louisville, Ky., where . David
ever seen before;"; :
many in the state and untold numbers were injured.: (AP:
¦ yCopple, ; 13, of Lexington, Ind,
Mrs. Tichenoi.. . and the. two VPhotofax) ...
• ¦::. ' - :' ;.' ¦ ; died of his injuries.:
children crouched down against
a wall in the house.
"tlie wall bent, but It held
throu gh the tornado," she said.;
Nearly -every' , building in town
was . either, demolished y: or
hemiy damaged in the town.
Arlny soldiers used earth
moving equipment y to clear
debris and look fot bodies.
One'-, house cn High Street
contained¦: four dead- A threeyear-old lay on the lawn, two
trees across his body. . -. ' .,

Wa basha school ,
filings to open
WABASHA, Minh. (SpeciaDElection filings for two Wabasha School Board posts open
: f
Saturday. ,
The three-year terms of William Bruegger - and Clifford
Wilson expire June 30. Both are
associated with the minority
board faction which opposed
the firing of ex-superintendent
Dr.' . ' .'Basil Shell, and have opposed - current superintendent
William Sandberg. The board
renewed Sandberg's contract
foi the 1974-75 school year on . a
4-3 vote.
Election filings close April 30
^
threo weeks before the May 2J
election .

" ¦ Of the Extra Session Vof th-e Board of County
: :^BEIj , :yMinn . -(.Special) —
The Joseph BVyLiind Post 299 Commissione rs of Wihpiia County; Minnesota
of the American Legion cele- . Date: March . 4,. 1974 "
,
LEN , J. MeRCHLEWiTZ .
.- .
'
brated the SSth . birtliday of the Time. ;?: X o'clock A.M. .;.
Chairman¦ of the Board
. .;
¦ •. .'• '•. '
County Commissioners room of Attest: . - •
'.
national Legion withy a dinner thePlace:
temporary Court House, City of Wl' ALOIS.J. WICZEK " .
.
;
and . program at the Mabel Le- nona. ' .
County ¦ Abator
Members Present: L«o R. Borkowskl,
gion Hall.
RESOLUTION
Edward Malewlekl, James Papenfuss,
. On:.fnoti6ri, the -following be adopted:
The local auxiliary hosted the Edwin Kobler. . Presiding: Len j. Merchlewlfj, Cl-ijlr. • WHEREAS, the County Welfare board
had- -'-expenses . not adequately budgeted
.-, - .'
banquet and furnished a large man.
./-. '
..
Others iti Attendance _v5teven Johnson, for the , Poor Relief purposes due to the
birthday , cake. Representing the Winona
Dally News, Raymond Oeden County taking over; Poor Relief from
of
SELCO who proposed a trial , ef a the cHIes, villages, and . townships ¦and
Legion Auxiliary wais District bookmobile
the need for additional: funding; ' . " ' '
for, Winona; County. :
Resident . Mrsy Elmer Hefte, On motion, a letter of rejection of the NQVU, . . .THEREFORE ' . BE IT RE^;'
proposed contract between the County SOLVED, that lhe County Auditor trans
Glenville, Minn, ,-. Who was ' in- of
fer the surti of S10J02.98 (Ten thousand
Winona arid;the Highway
troduced; by, thte local unit pres- Union was placed on file. Employees. three , liundred and two dollars and ninety
eight cents) from the Revenue Sharing
ident Mrs. Odell Lee Jr. . Other On motion, tha Board adiourned to Fund. . to the County Welfare Fund, said
P.M. - '
transfer to be considered as a permanent
distinguished , guests ; ' were Dis- 1:45: o'clock
MONDAY, MARCH a, 1»74
transfer. ' ¦ ¦' . : , . ' . ¦ ¦.
trict Commander Ccinrad Eriek¦
'
"
AT 1:45 O'CLOCK .P.M . • - .
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, this 5th
son, District Adjustant Samuel Place : County Commissioners roorrj. of day oi March',. 1974. - .. .
the
temporary
Court
House,
City
of
WiWilson and District Membership
¦Leo , J . MerclifeWitz ; ¦
Director Duane Olson , all of Al- nona.'
. Chairman of. the .Boa rd
Members Present: Leo R.. Borkowskl.
'
Atfe-st:- : ¦ . bert I^a , Minn,,
Edward : Malewlekl, James Papenfuss,
'
Edwin
Kobler.
'Alois
*. Vviczek . :¦ ' .
Odell Lee Jr., commander of
; Presiding:
Len J.- Merchlewltir, Chair- . . . rCouoty .Auditor .. '
¦ ¦ -' the local Legion post , who was man,
.
On motion, contracts and bonds were,
master of ceremonies, reported Others In Attendance : Steven Johnson, appro-ved for Rich's Truck Service!, Lyon
'
' Winona Typewriter and Made"
Larry
Rupprecht,
Kelfh
Schwab,
Chemicals,
John
that the local post had made a Rova , Julius Gernes and Mickey EllenPublishing Co. . ,
new high in membership for the becker., .
.On ' motion, the application , of Teleseventh year consecutively. V On motion. Change Order No. 7 for the prompter Cable Service for . '-reduction
county building was approved, and lha of the assessed value from $52,976.00 10
Highlight of. the evening wa$ Chairman authorized to sign same, In- Oy was approved.. '
the presentation of 55-year con- creasing the contract amount by J643.00. On' motion,, an on-sale and olV-sale
RESOLUTION
non-intoxicating trial! - liquor license 'was
secutive , membership service
Upon, motion, . the following resolution approved .. . for Fre'ema .ri Monroe- for ,the
awards. V Ten members quali- was
adopted by the " Board of County Openaire Camping, Inc. . In Pleasant HIII
fied , four of whom were pres- Commissioner s of - Winona County, -- Min- Towriship. :.
nesota
duly assembled on the - On ' mofidn,, iniormation on a- Bicenent at the banquet; Odett Lee 4th dayin ofmeeting
March, 1974 at the County tennial. Communities Program-was placed
ST ., Otto Rasmiissen, Leonard Court House In the City
of¦ Winona, Min- on! file. • ¦ ' ¦' • . " ¦ ' ;' . • ". ..
¦
.. .- •" .- -y
J; Johnson, and Ed gar Wennes , nesota!
•Oh
motion, & .conditional - use-: permit
WHEREAS, tha County if Winona was- granted to Ronald Burt for a mobile
Noit attending were J. C. Nel- after
due 'study has determined It no home on a parcel ln> the. SE'A. of NE'/<
¦
longer
Section. 2V, T.106 R 6. ¦
son/ Norris A. Hanson, Lester property:needs the' following'- .. described
- ,
.
On motion, a waiver of compliance
Koppen,.; Charles -VBateis,- Olaf All Wlriona County 's easements, and
In- with -. .Mnni . Stat. ¦ 394.37' -and . Winona
Goodno and Alvin .yBfickson.
terest for highway " purposes -. In the County Subdivision - Regulations ' .Section
, one quarter - of the - northeast 7 was ' - .granted to A 'rlen Troclnskl to
.. Service pins . -tveiit to. Ernest northwest
one Quarter, of ..section- . I, Township. 106
land by metes and bounds desLarson , 30 years; Melvin Lan- Nort h, Rang* 7 West, lying south ol the convey
cription In part. of Lot 13, - Plat •• Subdi.north'50 feet of said NW'A of .the NEW. vision of Section 12, Township 105NT,
din, Jo5in Loftsgaarden , : Silas Containing
1,0 acres more or less, for Range 5 West of Ihe. Sth 'principal'
Vbngraven , .25 years ; Leonard road purposes . ¦ In. connection with the dlan. New Hartford: .:Township. ¦ medioperation of Counly State Aid Highway
Halyerson, 15,years/ and Eldred No;
On motion,: a grant - of $10,550.00 ht
15;to the .St. Charles. Public .Library
Derard , Everett Gulbro / Celius y NOW . THEREFORE, It Is hereby re- made
for . .the year . 1974 for .free library servdescribed property ices for residents of the county outsid e
Jacobson and Briice. Russell, li) solved that the above
be and hereby Is ' .vacated. .
of the City, of St. Charles, after approval
years. " .
' ' bl an- agreement between , the -'.City end
¦' ''., LEN -J. MERCHLEWiTZ
.:

Preston-Fpun ta in H;S.
picks Boys Stater
PRESTON, Minio . v (Special)—
Preston. - P&uritain High School
has selected Charles
Aug, son
¦
of Mr. and -Mrs.'¦' .¦
Donald Aug, as
its Boys Stater.
A 11 e r ' n a t e .
is Tom Larson,
son of Mr. and
Mrs. - J a m e s
Larsohw ;y
They are be- :
ing sponsored^
by the* Prestonj
American Le-j
I
gion ' Post.
:'P a x t i c i- Aug. y : '.;'
pation 'is limited to juniors. Candidaies Will spend one week this
summer learning about the applications xrf local, state ' and
federal , goveriiments. Mock political , parties are established to
create learning situations. :
. '(First Pub. . Thursday. April 4, -1 .974) -;
State of Minnesota ' )
County .of Winona . ) . ..«: ¦ ¦ ¦
IN COUNTY COURT
:
.' ¦FAMILY -DIVISION
¦
-i - ¦ File No, ' •1M0-C - :
In the Matter of the Welfare of:
Ricky Stock, Susan Stock and y
David Stock, Children
INITIAfcJtOTICE
~' • ' ¦
, -*i-To Doris ' Stock:
Please take -notice tfiat a petition was
filed with this court din Mai-ch- ,28, 1974.
alleging that your, parental rights t o - f f l ?
above-named children should be terminated. Petition: is ; on - file - in ' the office
of the. Clerk of Counly Court. Winona
County Courthouse, Winona, Minnesota .
. This court has set April 29, 1974, at
2:00 :.PM„ as lhe -lime, and County
Courtroom I, Winona Counly Courthouse,
Wlnorta, Minnesota ,' as . . (lie place, of a
hearing to be held In the' . ' above entitled
matter '
, You liave the right to appear before
this court and participate In the hearing.
Dated: April 2, 197.4. '
At: Winona , Minnesota . .
. S.. -A. SAWYER .
. .. Judge .of County Court
(First

¦
VICTIM ¦' . '. . A small child is carried
out of an area in Xenia, Ohio, after a tornado struck late Wednesday afternoon . The girl

wag. among the estimated 200 injured according to police . (AP Photofax).

Pub./' Thursday, April 4, 1974)

CERTIFICATE
,
¦
State of Minnesota ) ' .- . ¦.
County of Winona )¦ ss . ¦'
. .
I, the, undersigned, ¦ hereby certify that
I am tlie person conducting and . transacting a commercial business at the
City of Winona In the County of Winona,
State of AAlnnesota , utider the name and
style of Top 8. Bottom -Shop, that the
full and true Individual name ot each
and. every person interested In, and
conducting or transacting said business
under, said name, together wittv the
post office address of each ef them as
follows, . to-wlt:
A. W. BAKER, JR,
704 Shore J^cres Road
La Cresce nt, Minnesota
State of Minnesota )
Counly cl Winona ) ss! .
• , A. W. BAKER, JR
.
. On tNIs 2nd day ot April, 1974, before
me personally appea red A. W. Baker,
Jr. to tne known to be the person who
mado and signed th-e foregoing certificate, and acknowledged that he executed
the same as Ms-own free act and deed,
ROBERT D, LANGFORD
Notary Public
Wlnone, Counly, Minn.
My commission expires Oct, lit, 1979.
(First Pub. Thursday, April A, 1974)
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the City Council of the Clly of Winona ,
will m-cct In the Council Chambers In
tho City Hnll In said Clly at 7:30 P.M.
on April 15, 1974 lor the purpose ol
conjlde-rinn and acting upon Flood Plain
Zoning Regulations lor the City ot Winona as recommended by the Planning
Commission.
Al trie tlmo and place above designated, en opportunity will be given to
all persons present to be heard for and
against tha said Flood Plain Zoning
Regulations. Date<l April 3, 197-4,
' JOHN S. CARTER
Clly Clerk
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HOME DAMAGED , , ¦' . A mnn and woman flee a tornfrdo dnmnficd home in Dent , Ohio Irate Wednesday afternoon
\mmmtm tt^
3rd & Main — Winona
after several tornados whirled through tho area, Dent lu near
:
immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmm
Cincinnati. (AP Photofax)

¦ (First Pub ¦ Thursday, March 28, 1974)
.
State o! Minnesota ) ,
Counly of Winona
) is,
IN COUNTY COURT
PROBATE DIVISION
- No. 17,918
In Ro Estate Of
Martha Koopsoll, Decedent
Order for Hearing on Pennon
for Probata ol Will and Codicil*
Limiting Tlmo lo File Clnltni
and for Hearing Thoroo n
Willard Soomami linvlno filed « petition for tho probale ol Ihn will ond Flrat
and Second Codicils Thereto ol said , decedent and lor lhe nppnlritrnnnt ol Willard Soomnnn a> Executor, which Will
and Codicils ara on illo In thli Court and
open to Inspection!
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
Ihereot bo hnd on A p r i l 22, 1974, at 10
o'clock A.M., before Ihls Court In Ihe
Counly courl room In Iho courl hou. a in
Winona , Minnesota, and lhat olfactions
tn lhe- allowance of said will and Codicils, I* any, ba Hied boforo snld 1lme of
hoarlnoi that llio time wllliln which
creditors of eald decedent mny Hlo tholr
claims ba limited lo sixty days Irnm tho
dalo hereof, and thnt lha claims so
fMod he hoard on Winy 30, 1974, nt in
o'clock A.M., before this Courl In lho
County courl room In Iho coiirl houso In
Winona, Minnesota,, .and INI notice hereof be given by publication of Ihlj order
In Ihe Wlnonn Dnlly Nows nnd by moiled
notice ns provided by law,
Dated Mnrcl) 26, 1974.
(SEAL)
S. - A , SAWYF.R
Counfy Judoe
C, Stanley McMahon
Allo>m«y for Paliricnw

Mrs. . Molly Fischer . Sm.60, ,... Julius: E. Gernes $3;D0, i Gibson Products Co. , $20.79, Fay Gll|e $54 ,24, Cleon*'
M. Hagmann $25.80, Mrs.' Grace ¦ HartWick $130.20, James Fv. Heinlen «4.60,
Dr. . Paul. Heise $75.00, Sheriff Henriepl rt
Co. $4.40, Steven ' .L. Hogden ; $485.58,
-Holiday. :)hh ' -of Minneapolis', D6wrilow/i
$107.90, . Mrs, ' . Rita Hornberg . .$4.60,.' IBM
Corp. $773.07, Joswlck , Fuel : 8. Oil Co;
$952.94, Mi's. Mary Karsina $5.00, Ann
Kreidermacher : $87:80, . Merlyn
KrertJ
¦
$5.00, Land ¦¦ O'Lakes $38.73; ' Earl Larsdh
$85.99, Roy -N. - Larson $30.00, Peggy
LSaverton S1O6.0O, Mrs. Bonnie B. Leavitt
$70.20,. Land. Office Supply Co. $132.4!,
' Edward Malewlekl . $68.70,' .Mrs; . Men
McGill $9.20, Mason ' Publishing- Co.
$14^.00, Means Service - Cfenter $22.90,
¦M|d West Carbon Co. $56.25,. MllleryDavIs' Co. *H64.5C, Minnesota Association of
Soil St . Water Conservation Dlslrlcti
$150.00, . Minnesota: Association. of ' Assessing Officers . $90.00,'. Minnesota State. Association of County Treasurers $150.00;
Monroe . $14.00, Motor-Parts & - Equipment, Inc. S1.19, . Motorola , Inc. $40.80,
Roland L., Mueller $34.80, Mrs, Elblsa
N6as $5.00, The National Cash Register
CO . $1,703.32, Nelson .Tire Service, Inc.
$14 .00,.- Donald .O'Dea $9.90, Truman Olson ' $5.70, . John Jr.- . iPapenfuss . $234 .50,
Pitney -BoWes $106:00; Poucher Prlnffrg
&, Lithographing Co. . $62.90, : L. - Robert
Prondzinski S5.O0, Judith Rinderle" $57:iSO,
David R6mpa " $32.25,. :Rbnhally 's $554.00;
Mrs: Betty-Rumpca $16:80, ' .'

Shnltary Supply Co. . $27.32, David
Sauer $16,90, Clarehce. 'Scherbring $141 .«1,
Alex M. Slebenaler S225.20, , SimjJlex
Time Recorder . Co. .$58.50, Smythe Obermeyer & Associates- . $549.00, Spence/McCord, Inc. $52.31, Vernon. L. Spitzer. $3.50, '
Mrs. Eva Srrhee $2.55/ Standard Lumber
Co. $7.35, Standard Oil Co., Winona
¦
$700:45, - The . Steak . Shot) -$45.95, ,' Mrs.
Helen. M. Stoehr $5.00, Susan Steiner
$106.80, Stevens Garage $217.20, Suprerne
Sales Co.,.. .Inc. ' $192.66, Mrs. - Jacklyh
Swanson $58.35, Trempealeau Co. Sheriff
$8.40,, Tri State Business Machines, Inc.
5145:20, ¦: Willis E; Tulare ¦• $2.40, .'Rollle
D. -Tust, $101.48,. Dr:" John A; Tweedy$179.00, Valley Home 8, -Farm Subply,
Inco $12.98,
. ..' - . ;, .-;
'
... Tlie; W 8, " C Printing Co. J_86.b6, Sheriff, Washington - County S10.60, Helmer
Weinmann ' S13.79, West ¦ Publishing' Co.
$79.00, Western Chemical Co. .'$5.18, Mrs.
Eleanor Whetstone $35.55, .Alois:J '. Wicielc
$74.15, Williams Book & Stationery $7.78,
Winona . .. Daily News $217.09, Winona Watlonal & Savings Bank $15.50, Winona
Printing Co. ' 5231.50,. Winona / Rubbish
Service . $59.00, Winona Typewriter , Inc.
$46.61, Wisconsin.'- Security Bureau, . Inc.
$57.50, Jea n Wiskow $38:57; Sharon. Woychek $15.70.
. ' -,• '
OUT OF THE COUNTY BUILD! N»
FUND: Altura Builders $1,436.50, Horfy,
Elving 8, Associates; |nc. $1,922.87,. Horly, Elving & Associates, Inc. S1.894.M,
OUT OF THE COOPERATIVE EXTENSION FUND: Herb Haase $10.00,
John. Stock $10.00, Mrs. . Dori'ald Walker
$10.00, Mrs; Elmer .-Wallers $10.00. '
OUT OF THE ROAD 'AND • BRIDGE
FUND:, .- Alblnson, ' Inc. ' $9.06, : . Altura
Hardware S20O.21, Anderson Rubbish Remova l Service . $13.00, Blong's Tree Serv;
Ice $7:00, ' Case Power . 8, Equipment
$130.60, Dakota Heavy Equipment Sales
Co $15.00; Diamond Crystal Salt Co.
$1,009.07, City of Goodvlew $415.00, An'
thony 8. . Loretta . Helm, .Anthony, Jr. &
Joyce Heim, - Wm. P: 8 Roxanne Helm
$798.00, IBM Corp. . $22.87, Lewiston Skelgas. Service $306.60, 'Little Falls . Machine, Inc. S54.75,. Lund; Office, Supply
Co. . $47,83,' ' , .
3M' .Company $45.<», Madlahd Machine
Repair Shop $44.00, Edward Malewlekl
$48.00, : Means Service Center $33.00,
Jerry Meier Equipment Renta l :..$lO;0O,
Commissioner of Highways . $199.96, Mis^
sissippi . Welders-' Supply Co,, Inc.- $70.77.
Motor Parts & Equipment, Inc. S29C.74,
Murray artd Trettel, Inc. $1,975.00, Raymond A. 8. Delores. Mussel and Farrners
& Mechanics Savings Bank $365.50, Na,
tlonal Chemsearch -,$118.67, Omar W, &
Lois Neumann $289.69; Paper . Calme-nson
& Co; U5.46, . Rich' s Truck. Service
$243.13, Ralph ¦ Scharmer $689.10, L. N.
Slckels Co., lnc! $342.73, Smyfhe-Obermeyer- & - Associates: $648.00, Standard
Oil ' Co:, 'Winona. $250.13, Standard Oil
Co., 'Mpls. $2,534.15,.: .
.TeWs Rubbish . and Garbage .' Servl«
$15.00, Traffic Marking. Service $4 ,950.00;
Traffic Marking . Service $4,962,46, Trl^
State ' Business Machines, : Inc., $]«8-O0,
Valley Home J. Farm Supply, Inc. $19.35,
Ear) H.. Welshons $17.50, .Winona . A u o
Parts Co.,^ Inc. $39.00. -Winona. Dally
-News $6.1^, Winona F|re . «. Pj>wer/E<iulpment Co. $13.60,- Wobig ; Welding $158.01,
,M-R Sign Company,. Inc. $272:35. . .Ori motion, the Board adjourned, .
¦ '¦¦¦¦ ' 'Lan J- : Merchlewitz ¦
.
:
.Chairman . of the iloard : .
"
* ' Attest: :
¦¦
- ' . : ¦•
y-Alois J;;.Wiczek , '" " .. '
¦
County. Auditor

County. Payment Is to be. made frbrn
Chairman of Board of
Revenue Sharing , funds.
. - •'.
. . . County Commissioner*
Oh ¦ motion, the '.Boar_l-.-.ad|6ur>.ed to
¦¦ ' ¦ • "
. _
Attesl:' ,
1:45 o'clock P.M. :. .
TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1974 .' ¦
ALOIS J. WICZEK
County Auditor . ,
AT 1:45 O'CLOCK P.M. X [ :¦- - ' '
Oh motion, a notice of speed limit by
• Place: County -Commissioners room of
the Hig-hway -¦ Enjineer was placed on temporary "Court House,. C ity of. Winona.
',-. .- - file. ''
Members. Present:. Leo R. /Borkowskl,'
Oh motion, the Chairman was aiithor- Edwrard Malev/lcki, James . Papenfuss,
Ized '.to. sign an application -for grant Edwin Kobler. . .
agreement with the Covernor 's Commis. Presiding:. Len J., Merchlewitz, Chal rsion on Crime Prevention and Control man;;,y .
~
for the -Winona
County . .Group Home
¦ ¦¦ "
Others In ' Attendance: Sfeven Johnson
Rrplect. .
-yy
/ ; ;.
and George Hammer, District, Forester.
On motion, the following was adopted.
On motion, a letter from the County
ftESOLUTipN OF SPONSORSHIP
Attorney! relative to acquisition of private
Resolution., authorizes- Winona property - Informing, the owner of rig ht
. This
County ' Board- of Commissioners to act
¦
of:', rfelmbursement in certain . Instanc-es
as grantee for the proleet entitled: Wi- was . placed ofi - .-file.
'i
nona; Counfy Group' Home Proleet. .
¦
Oli motion, applications for homestead
¦
' WKeresas: . Winona " County Department
classification for Edward. Becker for the
of Court Services Is -submitting an appli- years -1972 and 1973, .reducing
the value
cation for funding of: Winona County
lro.f« ,$7.700.00 to $5,900.00. were approved.
Group Home Proleet j :
On
mbllpn,
monthly
reports
*Atere reWhereas: Winona County Department .ceived and placed oh file from Vetera ns
of Court Services has requested ywinoria
Officer,
Public
Health
Nursing
Service
..
County. Boart of Commissioners , to act Service !. and Hiawatha
Valley Menta l
¦
as grantee for this proleet; "'
'
HEALTH. Center. : '
Now,' Therefore, BeMt . Resolved that
/ RESOLUTION
Winona County Board of Commissioners
¦Oh mollon, ' the 'following ' .resolution
act .as,grantee^for Winona County Group
was
unanimously
adopted at the meet! ng
Home Proleet and administer funds bn
¦
this . day of March 4,
behalf of Winona County Department bf duly ' ' assembled,
¦
'
'
'
'''J : -: '
¦
'
•
'
Court Services ' for tht period from : 1974. • .. . . : .
. :
8/1/74 -through,- 7/31/75.' . ' ¦' ¦WHEREAS, -. 11- Is necessary and advisBe It Resolved, that Chairman, County able that a.portion of-:County . .State Aid
Board . of . Commissioners Is/ hereby Highway '.No.; 25, within '.the . .corporateauthorized and directed to execute Such City limitsy, of Rollingstone, Minnesota,
an agreement as. requested by the Gov- be .Improved lo accommodate -nornriBl
ernor 's . Commission on Crime Preven- highway traffic,* - and. whereas. It Is r«ction and Control to Implement said pre- essary and .proper that the City of RellIngstone reimburse the County, of Winona
lect, If awarded,,
for part of tho cost of said Improve' ' • ¦•
. - , LEN,Ji- MERCHLEWITZ V' . .: . ments uf said County hfghways,* yand,
of the Board
. . . Chairman
WHEREAS, plans for the : Improvement
¦ ¦
¦
'
of: said' roadway , dated March. 4; 1*974
. ' ' .-: '
,. - '¦' ".
Attest: , :
'
and: designated as County State Aid
. ALOIS j. WIC2EIC '
Proleet No. 85-625-14 (CTB),. have he-re>
' -County 'Auditor ' .
tofore: been ' Approved . by . this ' County
'
On motion, the maeJIng was adiourned Board and .placed on file In the office
(First ' Pub . Thursday, March 7, 1974)
to 9:30¦ ¦/ .otlock A.M. Tuesday, March 5, of the W|nona County . Auditor;' ianjli—^.
/
NOTICE OF MORTGAGH
¦ ; - / ¦ / ¦/ . W4,;•. ..¦ ..
WHEREAS, a proposed \«iJJten agr«eFORECLOSURE SALE
¦
' ¦ '' ¦ TOESDAYr MARCH 5, \9T4
ment, tter£}g
^ -*HBared~Snd made a parf
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
hBr-UOtrTias been prepared for • the. ptarhas occurred In the . conditions
pos 'e". of- setting forth the obligations . -of . default
'
31st
Place.: County Commissioners room of said Winona Counly and said City ol of .-that certain mortgage, dated the
by O. G.
temporary Court Ho,use, City . of y/lnona. Rol llngstone wltb reference to said Im- da/ ol May, 1967, executed
'
to.
The
Mer,
o
rtdagor
Odegaarden as m
.
Members Present: Leo R. Borkowski, provement of County State: Aid Highway
Bank of Winona as mortEdward Malewlekl, James Papenfuss, Np- 25, which said proposed agreement chant National record In the office of
filed
for
gagee,
:
'
Is 'deemed satisfactory; and,
Edwin Kobler.
the Register of Deeds In and for the
WHEfJEAS, It Is deemed for the best County of Wlnone, and State of MinnePresiding:
Len J. Merchlewltz, Chair¦
Interests of said Winona County that, sota, on the 2nd day of June, 1967, . at
man, - .' . :
the salt! proposed agreement be adopted '. 10:50 o'clock -A.M., and ' . recorded a»
Others In Attendance: Steven Johnson,
Vernold Boynton, -Simmons . Pierce and and entered ihlo by. said County;
Document No. 2119W the original princiMOW
THERE-FORE BE
IT : RE- pal amount' secured by said mortsag*
a representative of lhe League of WoSOLVED, That the provisions of said being $5,000.00; that no action or . promen Voters ,
proposed agreement hereto attached are ceedlno has been Instituted at lav. t*»
y RESOLUTION
'On motion, the fotlowlng resolution was hereby adopted and that said Winona recover the debt secured by said norladopted by the Board of County Com- County be obligated under the terms gage, or any part thereof, that ther*
the-reof,
• ...
is due and claimed to be due upon said
missioners In and for Winona County,
BE IT . FURTHER RESOLVED, fhat rnortgage, Including Interest to dat<>_
Minnesota, In meeting duly assembled:
Thousand FowBE IT RESOLVED, That the Incidental said agreement shall be executed by hereof , (lie sum ol Two
.23/100 ($2,430.23)
Fund be and hereby Is reimbursed from fhe chairman of the Winona County Hundred Thirty and
and
thai
pursuant
to Ihe powBoard
and
the
Winona
County
Auditor
DOLLARS,
the County Road and Bridge Fund of
said mortsaid County In Ihe sum of $4,300.80 for and the ,Rollingstone Mayor and City er of sale therein contained,
tract of
he
foreclosed
and
the
J gage will
Road and Bridge expenditures during Clerk of Rollingstone.
County of
'
land
lylno
end
being
In
fhe
,
fhe years im and im.
Dated March 5, 1974.
f
Winona, S'ata of Minnesota,, described
tm
wj
Len J. Merchlewlli. '
as. follows,. . to-wlt: .
Postage '
. . . . . ; , . . . ,...$117i00
t 197.05
' . Lol Nine (9), Block ' Thirteen (13),
Chairman of the Boa rd
Boiler Inspection ;.... - . 4 .00
Bolcolm 's Addition to the . Clty . of
of . County Commissioners
Freight and Shipping
117.63
115.03
Winona , located upo n and.formlnn. a
¦
Power, Utlca Shop ... 442.30
431.58
part ol the Southwest . Quarter ol the
. Attest :
Tax Exempt Plate« .. 38.25
4.00
Soulhvwest Quarter ISWW ot SW'A ) . of
Alois J. Wiczek
Installation 8. Tel.
Section
Twenty-two (22), TownsW p
¦ County Auditor
' 117.85
Nodlne Shop
Ona Hundred Seven (107 ) North ,
Telephone t, Radio ...
1,071.63
Range Seven (7), West of the Fifth
On motion, the Auditor was authorlted
Power
11,344.48 lo advertise bids for County Proleet No.
: .' . Principal Meridian, Winona County,
Minnesota ¦
85-625-14 for rock surfacing, bids to be
$719.18
11,481.62 opened April 2, 1974, at 10:00 o'clock will be sold by the sheriff of said county
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, (his Sth A.4lf|.
.
«el public iaUcllon on tho '29th day of
day of March, . 1974,
April, 1974, at 9:30 o'clock A.M., at front
RESOLUTION
LEN J. MERCHLEWITZ WHEREAS, Overloading Winona Coun- stops of Ihe Shorlll's Ollice In the Clly
ol
Wlnone In said counly and stale, lo
Winona
Chairman of the Board
ty State Aid Highways and
,
County Roads causes considerable dam- pny the debt then secured by said mortAttest:
gage
and taxes, If any, on said premises
age \6 . surlacos, bases and sub-grades;
ALO IS J. WICZEK . V .
and Ihe costs and disbursements allowed
and
by law. The time allowed by law for
Counlv Auditor :
WHEREAS, The unrestricted use rn* redemption by tho mortgagor, personal
RESOLUTION
these roads with reference to the weight representatives
or assigns Is twely*
Upon mollon, the following resolution of any vehicle traveling thereon causes months from the date of sold sale .
on Ihese roads;
was adopted by the Board of Counly excessive maintenance
¦
.
Dalcd
February
27, 1974.
¦
Commissioners of Winona Counly, Min- aod ' . ' .
•^JHE MERCHANTS NATIONAL
nesota In meeting duly assembled on the
NOW, THEREFORE, the following .reFANK OF. WINONA
5th day of February, 1974 at the Court So lutlon was duly ndopted by tho Board
By L. L. Seldel, Mortgagee .
House In the Clly of Winona, Minnesota : of Counly Commissioners In and tor Roberl O, Hull
WHEREAS , Ihe County of Winona Winona County, Minnesota , In meeting
needs the following described real es- duly, assembled; '
Robert .&. Hull
tate, to-wl t: Lot Eight (8), Block
BB IT RESOLVED, that the Winona Attorney (or Morl(i»0fl*i
Forty.slx (46), Original Plat to Wi- Counly Boa rd of Commissioners hereby 201 First Nnllonnl Bank- Building
nona, being located upon and forming authorize Ihe Counly Highway Engineer Winona , Minnesota 559B7
a part of Government Lot' Six (6), to Impose weigh! end . load restrictions
(22),
Section
Township on all Wlnonn Counly, County Slate Aid
Twenty-two
(First Pub, Thursday, March !B, 1974}
One Hundred and Seven (107), Norlh Highways and Wlnonn County, Co<j nly
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINO
ol Range Seven (7), West of the Filth Roods as required by conditions, nnd
ON A PROPOSED
Principal Meridian, Winona County, cause signs ol said restrictions to be
WATER IMPROVEMENT
Minnesota,
prominently posted on said highways
CITY OF GOODVIEW, MINNESOTA
Mlnne-sola
lor use In connection with tho Winona and roads, ns directed fcy lhe
Nollce Is hereby given lhat tho Clly
Counly Court House and the Winona Statutes, Section 163.02 , Subd. 3,
Council ol the Clly ol Goodvlew, MinneCounty Jail)
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, lhat sota vylll meel on April 9, 1974, »I 7:30
W H E R E A S , lho owners ol tint above lhe restriction on the loads lor vehicles P.M. at Ihe City Hall o| said City lor
described properly are wllllno to sell using said Winona County Roads ahall Ihe purpose of holdlnj a public hear'no
said proporly lor Thirty-Four Thousand conse when said Wlnonn County High- on a proposed water ' mprovoment In lha
and no/100 («4,ooo.OO) Dollars which way Engineer shall remove«>sald signs ol City. Th*» improvement will consist nf a
water main exlonslnn along ClStlt Avenud
tlouro Includes appraisal fees , relocation said restrictions .
costs, moving coals, continuation of abAdopted at Wlnnna, Minnesota Ihls Jth from the* center line of Eighth Street to
a point approximately 460 feet soulherly
stract fees and all other expenses to day of March, 1974.
thereof. Tho cstimilfd cost of sa id Imwhich thoy are en tilled by law.
Len 'J. Merchlewltz
provement Is $4 ,616.00.
NOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY
Chairman of Counly Bonrd
The itren proposed to be assessed fnr
RESOLVED That lh« County of Winona
'
the
cost of said Improvement Includes
.;
Attest!
enter Into a Purchase Agreement with
all
lots, tracts and parcels ol land In
Alois J, Wlciek
the owners wheroby the owners would
Ihe
Clly/'Vlllage
ahuttlnn the above dessell the above described property to the
cribed arco.
Counly Auditor
Cmmty of Winona .
All
persons
Interested
may appear and
On mollon. Michael Miller was emDated Mnrch 5, 1974,
ployed at n Deputy Sheriff , ellocllve hnOfmard nl yilri. lime nnrt place.
Dated
March
21,
1W4
*
LEN J , MERCHLEWITZ
March 11, 19/4, at lha salary* ol S6-RO0
BY ORDER OF THE CITY COUNCIL
per monlh.
Chnlrrpan of Board o|
Daryl K. Zimmer , Clly Administrator
On mollon, John F. Theis, Jr. be
County Commlulonesrs
e-mployed as a Jailer-Dispatcher, olleo(First Pub, Thursday. March 28, 1974)
Alton:
l"<V(> March l« , 1974, at the salar-y ol
ALOIS J . WICZKK
NOTICE tf 'iUIDLIC HEARING ON
JS1Q.0O per monlh.
THE PROPOSED AWARDING Ofi^J,
Counly Audllor
On motion, Fritz Wilson was returned
FRANCHISE TO AMERICAN
RESOLUTION
to full slalid as Onpuly Sheriff, ellecCABLEVISION COMPANY, '
Ihe
salary
ol
On mollon, th< following resolution I Ive March 1, 1974, nl
FOR
CABLE TELEVISION SYSTEM
f-lSe.no per month.
was adopted:
.
OPERATION IN THE
monthly bills
followin
g
On
mollon.
the
CITY OP OOODVIEW,
WHEREAS , Ihe )»73 Minnesota Stale
Legislature , In repealing the Old Age We re approved :
Nollce Is horoby qlven that tho City
OUT O F , THE COUNTY REVE NUH Council ol Ihe CUy ot Goodvlew, MinneAssistance , the AW to the Blind, and the
Aid to Ihe Disabl ed laws, also repealed PUNDi Walter Atbrocl*.! 1160.90, C|url«s sot a will meet on April 1, 1914 nt 1:15
provisions .relating fo Public Assistance E, Anderson ' $89,811, George J. Rood) P.M. nt tho City Hill of lha said City
Funtrfnls lnr adult recipients, a iid Minne- •555.3d, llloedow llnko Shop $65.28, Ver- lor the purpose ol hnldlnn a public hewsola Statutes 261,015 provides thai Ihe nold ' A. noynlon 1J9.S0. Frod mrusl ing on a request Irom American CnliloCounty Board shall be respo-nilble for *)0,00, Oonnld Ouoga $227*2, Glen F. vision, Division of Twlnorompltfr C<ibl«
flurfnl expanses o-f Indigents/
Buslltky ICOI), Cll/I' a Service . 12,90, Services, Inc., for renewal ol a franBE IT RESOLVED, that th>« Winona Communlly Memorial Hospital $l 06,50, chise permitting entile television opera,
$**6.97, Clinton W, lions In lha C|ly ol Onodvlow, A copy ol
fouiily Board transfer administrative Teresa W, Curbow
responsibility for (lie provision of burial Dabelslaln $324 ,10, DnM Pharmacy, Inc. Iho ordinance awarding the franchise
nxpnmos lor Iho Indigent lo lha Wlnonn SMB.55, Mrs. Kmollno Pnlta $1.45 , Wayne may bn oxnmliu'd in lho Olllco ol Iho
Docker 1IW.74, Mrs. A. T. Dholn $-41,00, Clly CH'tk.
Counly Welfare IVonrd,
Donald Dlnkrn .iiV $176.40, Mrs. Gertrude
Dnlorl : Mnrch 27, I9M ,
Adopted al Winona, Minnesota , . thli tth Draikowikl $7 ,35, Mickey Ellenbecker
Ry Ordor ol Iho Clly Council
dey of March, WA,
DARYL ZIMMER, Clly Admlnislralor
•69,70, Flllmora Counly Treasurer 15.50,

Is it m<>rieyy
that t^gislafprs
really $6ek?

A page of opinions and ideas

.; The negative reaction to tiie.^ legislature voting
Itself another pay raise, is unquestionably more severe than the . legislators had anticipated. Had the
proposed raise been subjected to hearings, we suranise, that the; reaction would have been .milder.1 Biit
the leaders sneaked it in at, the . last minute as an
amendment, and that is what ;the . protest is about
«yen more than the raise. .V
; We' had hoped that the governor would line-veto
the pay raise, rather titan the entire , retirement bill,
although in general; that j s a practice hot to be commended- after : the legislature & adjourned.
y.V Vetoing .of the. retirement bill, . .to ' which the 43
percent;pay raise . was/ attached , / was unnecessary,
After all,: the raise would riot have been effective
until hext : 'January, when the:legislature, will certainly be back in session. If the legislators . had second thoughts then about[. the wage boost for them**
selves, they cbuld;have voted to rescind the boost.
,' ^Nevertheless, .the governor's veto nbWy gives the
legislators the opportunity to ' .dp. it in the right way ;
introduce the legislatio
n , hold hearings to justify thei
;
raise, and vote on it as a separate piece of business;
. What . Interests us more than these matters Ms
why the legislators want another, substantial pay in*crease: Re-cently the Congress also seriously considered ' accepting a substantia! pay increase recommended by the "President, but then, largely because
it is an election, year, the y Senate disapproved it,
killing -if -for'" at • least ' this session,. . "" : ..; .. ' .. . :
'¦ "
'
' '
;
—- ' V .. ) ; . ;.' y/ y- y 7'y-y ': . ¦ '¦ x ^x - .- - ^- y

Both the. .legislators and .the members of Con?
gres&--s3y that- the jobs are demanding m ^nis
of time and energy and , furthermore,,: that: more pay
Is required to attract and retain able; men.: Possibly: so.
.'V ' ';.'
!MF>l.JEP IS; thM^tiie quality of the y legislative

branch is correlated exactly with money , the ^oncept of public service and- prestige _ : is rejected *1 air
though -there: are able people in ¦the public ser yic e
— such:as members of school boards — who -serv e
with little or no;pay/.none in. the case of Winona.
VEhe. Congress and tlie legislature, it' seems to
us, are ^peculiar. exarriples of job dissatisfaction, riot
unlike the discontented assembly line workers who
disrupt the productioii line by carelessness or absen.
teeism; because they, do not; have . a. decision-making
¦
fole.; They suffer from powerlessness. » •
And we would suggest that: this is at the core
of the dissatisfaction in the legislative branches. Its .
members pretend in their public facade that they
are: powerful, but the facts are that they are distressingly pdwerkss,, notVbecause of the: inevitable
¦
compromises that occur in the : legislative: process,1"
but because of the immense-and powerful- federal
'- '.' ¦' • ' ": V
bureaucracies. ¦.'
"v - . ': "•'• " ' " . ' ' ' - ¦ - ¦ " - ' "[ : - ' ::. ' ' x ' ' . - '¦. ' } '
¦ - -

' ".¦ '
".

ch
su
thing
N^
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"''

;*:' ''• >Charles Bubser of California, quitting after. ^
years iriV Congress,; put it this way ; recently: "They
(the ; bureaucrats), legislate a- thousand •'times . more
every day. in the agencies than we do in:the Congress in a year:- ' And the intent of Congress is -often mj ssing from the; regulations that finally corhe
'
OUt. ': ;
'VV / V • IM THE session of the Minnesota legislature

just ended , Rep. M, J. McCauley and Rep. Neil Haugerud of Preston steered legislation successfully, that
creates a joint , 10-rnember;committee of the House
and Senate to review state department;; rules, regulations and. policies and can suspend any one of
them by¦ a two-thirds y vote until the legislature
meets.- ' : '
These are examples of the frustrations experienced by legislator's. . .
PACING THEM more won't solve that problem ,
but it -will make them feel better aborut their relative po*werlessness. If somehow the elected representatives could wrest back fro m the bureaucracy - the
law-making authority which it has acquired , honor
and prestige and power would be restored. — A.B.

sortieorje s paying

From an 'article, "There's No Such
Thing; as a Free Lunch,- ' by Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz, in the
American Farmer:

"There's only; one way the. government can do . anythingy- that's with
your money., the government is hot
a forrri . of voluntary giving; it is
a form of .compulsory giving. ,
The next time you see a; headline:; s aying that the Congress,has
voted a ?l b|l.lLon project , just figure that oh the average, this is about
;
$5- out of your pocket and out of
_
the. pocket 6f • every other member
of . yourVfamily. ¦. V .
yWE'RE ALREADY s p e n d I ng

'about; 34 percent of your gross , na¦
tionalV. product for Vgovernment y
means
federal,..state .or .-local-.
to That
the governthat ;we have y^iven
ment one-third of the declsion-mak*
ing power . over howy ourft moiiey is
spent .' y, 'V -y "- - ' : - ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦. ' / .' ' ¦
;¦¦ There are .many : things, that - ' we
want atid need to have the ;government ib,. .; the ; problem develops. V
when It seems so painless and easy .. .
¦
to add .' just;dne - more.";That's;how,
we got the .34: percent —, by" addih^pfc
."just yohey more."V We have\ ditect
control over : the dollars; . what"We '
spend individually; however, we lose .
direct control over our dollars when ;
we pay. tfem out as taxes.
The farther awa yfrom your local. •
government the decision, gets, y; the . V
harder it is for ypu to exercise control. That's why .the federal budget y
has been balanced only 4 of the '
past . 20 ye^rs.;That's why. . Inflation' ,
is eating us . up. .''.'That's' why w e.' ' • ¦.
ought to reverse ,the trend in this , - .
country and return more government to -'.local Vy dedsion-making.
That's- why we, should ask; about
every public project; "Is it; worth
what it costs if we had to pay for
it directly?": - .¦• ' . x
THE GREATVbull? of the tax

load comes out ¦:' of the pockets of
ordinaryy people. There's no other
way; If- . we held every rich guy by
his :heels and shook out all his
moiiey, it would still he a: drop in
the bucket. :y y . "- ' :¦ ' '•;
Tax the corporations? When the
corporation is . taxed;, y.they, corpora*-'
tion tacks: the , cost onto¦ the price
of , the article , you buy.' ¦.- . ',
Last summer,, in " response to the
cry from back home, controls were
put ph food." All of a sudden , . the
Jriarket was telling farmers not to
produce .as much. The market after
all is nothing more than a sounding
board for the desires of people, You
might call it an echo chamber . Each
day people all around the country,
by spending their: money, say, "I
want more of that," The : price goes
up. Or they say, "I want less of
that. " The price cotmes down..
¦Wiat ; controls do is substitute government ration stamps for our dollar ; bill ration stamps. Instead of
you and me setting the price by
our own decisions with the way we
spend our dollar bills, we let the
government make the decisions by
parceling out ration stamps to us
— so many, for each one of us.
, So 'Sonlrols , then , which set out
to do us a iavor, end up discourag-

ing production , instead of encouraging it.
ANOTHER common princi ple ii
that -most: everything has ya costbenefit; ratio to it. The item has
a benefit , or we ' don't want "it -Arid
it. has ¦ a cost,:or we can't ' get;it.
Tliat'is ' thei way it. is with :anything
wliere , there isn't enough to go
¦. .y- ' yV ' • ¦ V V. ¦ ;y ,,.
around. ::
¦
'
y Are :¦.we. going to yfeed DES to
cattle , and perhaps have a residue
In some ; beef livers in an infinitesimal amount "which has never been
known to harm anyone's health ; or
are we gbihg to avoid; even one particle : of¦ DES per .'trillion in beef liver and . pay more for beef , since
its. costs more: to raise it without
DES?; '':. : :..
Are we going to" disrupt a narrow
strip of . tundra and disturb some
wildlife in remote ; parts of Alaska ,
while tapping the; rich oil : supplies
there, or are - we ,goj%; tti "have gas
rationing?1 Are we going to have wellplanned forest, harvests and refor¦
estation, or are we going to look
'.; ahd
'
.
.wilderness
at the undisturbed
hoard resources? ;For every benefit ,
there is an offsetting cor' V
There's no such thing as « free
lunchl-" "' ¦'; '

By CONGRESSIONAL QUARTERLY

'
WASHINGTON ¦.' -A little-noticed
of
the
.
education'.- -, b i 11
prevision
passedVby the Hoiis^ last week Wquld
a l l o W school districts . to u s e
achievement -.testing.'- to decide which
children should benefit from special
programs financed, by federal, funds;
Under existing law, fedepaHunds
for compensatory ;education ; are
Channeled to states;-school -districts,
and ultimately tc individual ; schools
oh the .sole basis of; poverty statistics;. The 'Vmore ; poor ':children a
school serves^; y they more '" federal
funding it; receives;- • ; .
But somei liouse members are:convinced that ;, distributing federal
funds on the .basis of pbverty alone
will not reach all the children with
problems in reading . and m a t h
Thus, : a Minnesota Republican, Albert .-Hi .' QuieV successfully talked the
Houses Education and Labor ' .Committee into allowing local school districts, the opticwi -of testing , to . see
ivhere the greatest concentrations of
educationally disadvantaged chil. - 'V . "' - '. v' . . '- .
dren:' were.' ' .;- Although there -was considerable
debate oyer tlhe . provision . in thi
cornmittee,. no ;dne attempted to. de*^
lets .it from the . bill duxing floot
debate. ; The S«nate :education \blli;
which is expected to. .be acted on
in April, contains; no. similar ptoyision. S(5 it is likely tharythe. "issue
will . arise again when House- and
Senate confefees meet to iron out
differences between the two -bills.
. Following are arguments for - and
against the proposal to : allow the
use of testing to determine which

children should benefit yfrom federial
pirograms.

vgil|^;iS$
DISTRIBUTING

fundi

only to

those schools which have high concentrations of poor childreai does not
help those pupils -who come from
wealthier families but still hav*
leiamirig problems. :
Citing Office of Education : s ii rveys, Pennsylvania Dennpcrat Joseph ¦'¦. M: Gaydos . pointedl out '. 'that
two-thirds of the children haying
persistent : reading problems came
from families earning more than
'
$3,p0O a;year^ "-.
-Testing children to see *whfch ones
haves educational:problems therefors
would put the federal money where
the most heed is. For instance, Rep.
Qiiie has . argued, through testing
"we could determine; ho^v well the
average third grader should be able
to read , test third graders to deter. mine how many fell . far below that
expected level of competency, and
then allocate funds to . be used to
bring these . students up tb .the,ex.pected level." y . 'V
Testing, Quie said * "would be far
preferable to the; current (systerri)
which makes the assurrtptioh , often
unwarranted, that , low yincome is
prima facie evidence of educational
need , and assumes further that only
low-inCome children . ha"ve real education problems."
yQwie alsoypoirited to a; successful
program in Michigan whuch uses ed-

;" " The light* of history
oh impeachrhent evidence

BOSTON : - Once; before hr cur
history, in 1866*67, y the Hous*e Judiciary ConMnittee investigated . a
President with a view to possible
impeachment. The study :of ; Andrew
Johnson *? conduct lasted more than
10 months'; Its scope, was summary
ized in a recent memorandum by
President -. ,' Nixqn'sy Justice Department:^ . /
"The . cpramittee."interviewed—lai-most lQfl witnesses, including Cabinet officers and the President's.personal secretaries. Department and
presidential documents: were produced, either voluntarily or in response to committee : requests, and
conversations with the 'President
were related. It; does not;; appear
that any claim of executive privilege was made.'.' V
History ydoe's; not usually provide
conclusive ; evidence bn legjal issues.
But on, one central question the
history looks in one direction. That
is the question of evidence—- the
right of the Judiciary Committee
and- the House to get the presidential .records they need.
The ~Johnson inquiry is the one
direct precedent, and it supports the
wide/st congressional power to inquire. In addition to that actual
pre-impeachment episode, at least
seven Presidents have made statements ithplying or plainly; stating
a broad view of what Congress may
inspect when it formally undertakes
the impeachment process,

GEORG E WASHINGTON refusing
in 1796 to give the House documents that he thought: lay within
the Senate's treaty-ratifying powers,
said: "It does not occur¦ that the
inspection of the papers asked for
can be relative to any purpose under the cognizance of the House except that of an impeachment , which
the resolution has not expressed."
It is only a negative, but the implication may . be there that impeachment gives the House overriding, powers of inquiry.
ANDREW JACKSON, a President

extraordinarily "concerned to p r e serve his power against congressional intrusion , snid in 1835 that he
would not account to Congress for
his removal of an executive official — "save only in the mode and
under-in e forms prescribed by the
Constitution " for impeachment; Two
years later, In a more general context, he said that if Congress had
"the slightest reason to suspect corruption or abuse of trust , no obstacle which I can remove shall be
Interposed to prevent the fullest
scrutiny by all legal means. The
offices of all the departments will
be open to you . . . ."

"TH IS BABY K LOAPEP WITH fUBS&O^Bh
^.
FWEfc STeeRlN^ POWEfc BEAKeS, A
MJ^TAWK. Or Gf&.aS1

y:;fh;#v!>r<>^
Qiiie s testing proposal

JAMES K. POLK made the most
famous statement on the power of
an impeachment inquiry. "In such
a caso," he said In 1046, "the safety of the republic would be the surname law, and the p«wer of the
House ln the pursuit of this object
would penetrate Into tho most secret recesses . . , all the archives
and papers of the executive d epartmonts , public or private, would
be subject to the Inspection and
control of a committee of their

WINONA DAILY NEWS
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Anthony Lewis
:
'¦bodyV:V V 'V' yvV :
JftMES BU-CHANAN said in I860
tbat the House acquired an "accusatory jurisdiction " when it thought
M any grave offense had been corri-Hutted by the President'' and looked to impeachment, "Except in this
single case, 1 '- he said, ' 'the . Constitutiqn has invested the House with
no power, no jurisdiction ; no supre¦
macy whatever ' over '; :the : President ,
In . all other respects. She is quite
as independent of them as they: are
,
:
«f.: .him.' ' V ;: '' -. :^V ;. ' : '; - ; . ¦ :'
ULYSSES S; GRANT spoke ;i n
1876 of impeachment empowering
the House to "require yas a right
' ".'.':. . its demand upon, the executive for: infoTmatJon.''
'

'

GROVER CLEVELAND in 1886
refused ' a S-enate demand for material showing why he had removed
¦
"a;U.S. . -attorney ' — unless Congress

acted "through the
¦ process of trial
¦•"' '
by , impeachment.'''" Impeachment,,- he
said, was a . "grant of extraordinary
powers,", giving Congress; "all '. the
control; and regulation of executive
action supposed to be necessary for
¦
- the „ safety .of . " the peojle."
-THEODORE; ROOSEWELT in 1S09
adamantly refused 1 to give the Senate Jiidiciary . Committee papers on
why he had decided against bringing an anti-trust case. He told an
. assistant, '"Tbe only way -the Sehrte
oi- the committee ' can ' get those papers now is through ray impeach.- menty, ". ' ,;
Those presidential comments over
-irrbre than 3 century vary iny persuasiyeness. But so f^r , and : significantly, hone ,to the contrary has
been; produced. President Nixon and
his aides, asserting the right, to decide what evidence tliey will give
to the House inquiry., haive relied
o n 1y on their . own self-serving
claims,.without support from legal
authority or scholarship. '
New Yo/k TimesNews Service

ucational assessment to determine
how aiid where its state education
money will be spent. Figures from
the state show that districts with
high concentrations of poor children
have not lost funds and that public
support for compensatory education
programs has increased : because
wealthier schools are now eligible
for a share of the money
During comhiittee consideration,
Wisconsin Republican William A.
Steiger contended that testing; Via
a far : more effective method than
income in terrtis . .of ":/reaching y.those.
children in lall schools, ail ; districts,
who .. . . are not .enjoying, regardless of income^ the; advantage of
compensatory education,"

V :yy V-;:-::Con: :y;yV : V y

OPPONENTS of the concept argued, that testirigy can discriminate
against some students.; An article
in a . recent , issue pf - .-'"Todays' Education'' .- argued,; that . "a . ."major
concern is whether tests. deve1r, ;2d
primarily- for * use with' Caucasian
subjects can ' be properly administered to minority group; members."
In .a minority report on the education bill, six members of the Education and Labor. C o m m i t t e e
wrote: "It is acknowledged that the
technblogy of assessment is ' ; primitive Vat best,; that tests label and
mislabel and classify, children , and
that there Is a definite cultural bias
iii the ;tests :most commonly used
to /measure ediicatiori disadvantage."'. . , v v."W " ,V" V. ' : .V ' -v
Nevy York Democrat Shirley Chisholm agreed..: "There is . no particular .;test ' that can bey utilized that
would be empirically fair and empirically sound," she declared; Testing would also "focus attention more
directly /on individ-ual: childreny- and
itigmatize them,' ' said Arnold Arbnson-: of the /Leadership Conference
ony/Civil Rights. '• ';.
¦
Furthermore,; said Los ; Angeles
Democrat Augustus F/.; Hawkins ,
"there are hundreds of . . . tests;
and what one school district . would
use .:. .. is not " necessarily : what
would be used in another,;. . . . so
there is: .no ppssible way in which
the money cbuld .r&tionall y be ,. ' al/
located^' : V
Hawkins was concerned that/ a
switch to testing, yvcruld/divert funds
from ;;schools serving poor children
and become more of a general aid
program. .
"Testing would favor those : districts that could show' that . testing
measured /lack of achievement," he
said, and therefore "it would be an
incentive for (school districts) ,not
to improve programs or tp . use . a
particular test that resulted in more
money going to certain districts than
other districts.'y V
Chisholm maintained Vthait funds
distributed on the basis of testing
would be "constantly subjected to
political and budgetary considerations," - ¦

Sen, Buckley s proposal
that the President resign

Even the water buffa lo and the
springbok in; Africa were talking
about the startling recommendation
of the tormented junior senator from
New York, that Richard Nixon resign the Presidency pro bono publico. -

Returning from abroad and examining the response to his suggestion , one Is struck by a number
of misunde rstandings which appear
to have be come institutionalized in
American thought. Not only among
conservatives, b u t
among liberals a s
well,
Most of them, in
my judgement, are
exp licitly or 1 n e x*
plicity incorporated
In a t w e-sentence
statement by a Republican congressman f r o m Ten_ ,.
nessee, Mr. Dan
Buck eV
'
Kuykendall. He is
quoted as saying: "Senator Buckley's proposal ls most dangerous as
It would affect the Republic and its
operations. His willingness to see
a man forced out of office without
proof of Impeachable conduct shows
a lack of understanding as to how
this Republic was formed and how
lt operates,"
IF MR. NIXON wera to resign,

would he ln fact have been forced
out of office? To answer in the affirmative , lt Is required that tho
word "forced" be u«ed , metaphorically, Bec ause — obviously — there
is no way to "forco" Mr. Nixon
out of office other than to Impeach
him , and convict him. Inasmuch ns
Senator Buckley loofcs with horror
at that prospect , the first part of
which is liy all accounts imminent ,
then tho point to make is that Senator Buck ley desires very much i'.iat
Nixon should not be "forced" out

William F, Buckley
¦. ' •» ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦
of office.
If Mr, Kuykendall Is using, the
word figuratively, then the question
to ask is: Are we really committed
to the proposition t3iat the people
should not express themselves concerning that which they desire?
Here again a distinction is necessary. If Senator Bu ckley had said
that every time the American
people desire a President to resign
he should do so, lie would have
thrown in his lot -with the plebiscitarians — with whom , as a conservative , he desires no affiliation.
But he is not saying that , Nowhere In his profound statement is
there a . Mint of lt, He did not say
that Mr. Nixon should resign because the majority of the American
people would rather have another
President. He saldl he should resign because the alternatives — for
Amerlc/i — are less desirable.
WHAT I understand Senator Buckley tcf have done is to have asked
President Nixon to spare t h a
United States the ravages of a prolongation of the Watergate torture.
I cannot see how, In doing so, he
showed any lack of understanding
of republican government.
Edward VIII , King of England ,
was not "forced" to resign : he
elected to do so, amd there are very
few Englishmen ~r conservative as
regards tho monarchy in a sense
unknowable to American republicans - who now believe that he
did other than the statesmanlike
thing,
Very recently the governor of Now
York Stale , elected ln a landslide ,
resigned. His motives were" complicated. But even his arltlcs do not

believe that he did anything venal
by resigning, or that he betrayed
his mandate. Any more than Richard Nixon would betray his mandate, if he decided to turn over the
reins of government to his own appointed successor , Gerald Ford.
I UNDERSTAND Senator Buckley

to have asked the President to perform an act of.noblesse oblige. That
Is to say, to put his country 's interests above his own. That is not,
surely, to misunderstan d republican
government , but to express the
highest faith in it. Those who are
hell bent to Impeach Mr. Nixon
rather than to urge his resignation
are the blood -lusters , hiding under
the skirts of constitutional formalism. ' ¦ ' . . '
Maybe Senator Buckley's recommendations are misguided. Certainly they are not outside the spirit
of the Constitution , which three
times mentions presidential resignation as a possibility.
Washingt on Star Syndicate
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When Gov. George Wallace ' leads the Alabama Democrat
ts matched as tbe Democratic bya decisive 55-36 percent,
nominee for President in 1976 This showing by Wallace is
(gainst Vice President Gerald particularly weak, in view of
Ford, the Republican presently the faot that in the same sur-

¦•

..;,......„.. JI .».' i
vey Sen. Edward Kenned y runs B ywest
R aca
While ............. 36
56
8
ahead of the vice president by
51 , 21 '.
Black ' . . . . . , . . . , . , . ,. 28
occupation '
. ..
49-45 percent and Sen. Henry ByProfessional
68
11
¦ ...... 21
Jackson finished in a 45-45 per64
7
Executive . . _, . '.. .. 29
Skilled labor ...... 45 . 48. . 7
cent dead-heat.
White toller ...... 23
rt : |
Wallace emerges from this la- By size of place
33
54
13
Cilia* , . . . . . ; . . . . . . ¦X
test survey as a serious conWi
8 ¦
Suburbs ............ ¦¦
:
'
'
53 - 5 • • :
Towns . . . ......:. .. «
tender in a two-party race for
50 ^ 9
Rural ' . . . . . . . . . . ., . 41
the Presidency in one region By relljloti .
White Protestant . 4 2 . 53
S.
alone: the South. Against GerCatholic . . . . . . . . . . . 33 .60 ,.7
ald Ford, Wallace wins the South
Jtwllti . . . . . . : . . . . . . «
ti
it
by a 51-39. percent margin, but By-education ' .
Irth grade or let ..; *» -y.n
13
loses the East by 63-29 perHigh scliool ......, M 5i
10
College v*^;...'., 25
it
1
cent, the Midwest by 63-29 perIncome . - . - '¦
cent, and the West by 56-31 ByUnder
15,000 ... ... « . 42
H
percent. Wallace would lose the ¦S5 .000-9.W9 ,. ..v... 38 . 53 . 9
$10,OOOrl1,99» . . . . . . « 57
J
black vote nationwide,- tradi63
9
$15,000 and . over ...28
tionally 3-to-l Democratic, by Union member! ..,., « 51 , 7
51-28 percent.
THE PATTERN of Wallace
Between March 3 and 8, a support cuts across all . kinds
national crosssection of 1,016 of traditional lines.. It is no. sur.
likely voters was asked about: prise tbat his main support
WALLACE VS. FORD
comes from the Sonth and fr qui
flo)
small towns anil . 'rural-' .' areas.
Wallace Ford Sur*
by occupation, - he draws
But,
NATIONWIDE
36 35
».
far and away niost
By region'
: heavily from
29
62
»
.E«t. ....... ,
the ranksy, of : skilled . labor,
Midwest .,...;..,. 29
A3
8
where he trails by only a .48S9.
South :....._ ..... .. 51
10 .
..

i/iUKJl/ ^

*

"»¦

•»

45 percent margin, and this is
further reflected in his narrow
loss of the union vote by 5142 percent.
Apart from Southerners , the
one group which Wallace carries can be found among those
whose education never went beyond the eighth grade. He wins
that vote by a 49-38 percent
margin . Among those witb annual incomes of under $5,000,
he would split the vote with
the vice president, 42-42 percent.
Basically, tlie heartland of
Wallace strength is an appeal
to those at the bottom end of
the i n c o m e and education
scale, with important support
among industrial workers and
union members.
And, yet, ironically, in a twoparty election situation, Wallace
in fact would be likely to fare
worse with the labor union vote
than did George McGovern hi
1972. The Alabama governor,
even if running on the Demo-

cratic line, would probably lose
the overall umcrn vote, which
has gone Democratic in presidential elections over tlie past
30 years with consistent regularity.
As the Democratic candidate ,
Wallace would run a disastrous
race in many other traditional
Democratic pockets of strength,
including the big cities, among
the Catholic and Jewish vote,
lower middle income groups,
and among young peoais. The
combined defections frdtn these
Democratic strong-holds, along
with his lack of appeal to the
ne*w swing vote in American
politics — the affluent middle
class — would give him a
starting position far behind in
a general election.

1976 state primaries, as he was ,i lace remains a factor they canin 1972 until stopped by a not Ignore in 1976: one who
would-be assassin's bullet. Thus might defeat others although unfor the Democrats, George Wal- able to win on his own.

tit ihsL
f iuL

YET, AS the first choice of
18 percent of all democrats and
independents for the nomination, second only to Sen. Edward Kennedy, he is in a position to be a spoiler in the

m
mm 1 M> Me. _L_.
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How Kissinger came to get married
Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON - Last Saturday 's marriage of Secretary of
State Henry Kissinger to the
former Nancy Maginnes came
as a surprise , to everyone.
Not even the Pentagon was
let in on the secret , and memV

Get several "of these men's Sport Coats.
They're what's happening in the
male fashion world. Sizes 38 to 48.
- ENTIRE STOCK 10% OFF
Regulorly . . . $52 to $69.95
Friday and Saturday
April Sth -CHid 6th
only
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To the edifor
$7,000 raised
for band trip

Thanks to the wonderful people of the Winona area, MX)
students and '8 adults lett by bus to conduct a; concert tour
"• ,.' ""
to Memphis, Tenn,.
Approximately $7,000 was raised by the -various fundraising projects throughout the year. Our most recent project, the donkey basketball game, -wasl a huge success. May
we express our appreciation to the many who attended, but
most of all to the participants who were oh. the teams.¦ They
really were terrific and put on a tremendous show. .
We would like to give a special thank you to Chikk
Williams. His announcements gave added attention to the
y '- .many spills taken.
The recycle center will continue to operate. It will be
located at 64 W. 2nd St. The hours will be 10 to 4 on the
first Saturday of every month. We accept tin cans,:¦ glass,
aluminum and newspapers tied in bundles, y . y ' y ' ¦ .
We are most grateful to tlie news media. They have been
so helpful in all of our endeavors.
MRS. JACK ANDRESEN
Publicity Chairman
Winona High School Band Parents Club
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"MENSWEAR MAIN FLOOR

bers of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee are . still
mumbling that it 'was typical of
Kissinger to do something like
that on Saturday, when most
congressmen were out of town.
ALTHOUGH the State Department has . remained . .mum . on
what led up :to the marriag*, I
have been able to put pieces of
the story together. •

Ma

Leek Woodcrafts direct to

Kissinger «ame back from
the Soviet Union on Thursday
and immediately plunged into
talks with Moshe Dayan in
Washington. These talks were
continued until lunch on Saturday.
At about noon Kissinger finished his conversation with
Dayan , bade goodbye to him
and then turned to his aide and
askgd: "What do I have on my
schedule now?"
The aide said, "I don't see
anything on your schedule, Mr.
Secretary. You 're free the entire afternoon."
*
Mr. Kissinger was incredulous. "What do you mean, I
have nothing on my schedule. 1
always have something on my
schedule. I think I'll go see the
President."
"He's in Key Biscayne meeting with his lawyers," the aide
said . "He can't see jou until
Sunday."
"ALL RIGHT then ," Kissinger
said, "I'll take a trip somewhere. I think I'll go to India.
I haven't been there in some
time."
The aide replied anervously,
"If you go to India this afternoon , you'll have to go to Pakistan as well, and you won't be
able to get back in time for a
reception at the Iranian embassy on Monday."
"Well, is there any head of
state visiting this country whom
I can see?"
"King Hussein is in Palm
Beach, but if you see him right
after you saw Moshe Daya n,
Sadat of Egypt might get
angry. "
Kissinger started pacing up
and down the office.
"What about Africa? Couldn't
I go to Africa this afternoon?"

"North or South Africa?"
;'WHAT difference does it
make?" Kissinger asked. "Maybe I could work out a detente
between the two of them. "
"I wouldn't advise it, sir. If
you go to Africa now-, it will
just stir up the Soviets and the
Chinese."
JUST THEN Nancy Maginnes
Walked into the office.
"Hi, Henry, I was just driving by, and I stopped in to say
hello. I won't keep you ."
"No, no, sit down. I'm glad
to see you. I don't have anything to do this afternoon ."
" "You must be kidding," Miss
Maginnes said.
"I wish I was. My staff
goofed up and left me without
a trip, a negotiation or an appointment. I'm sick."
Miss Maginnes nodded sympathetically.
"This is just a suggestion ,
Henry, but since you're free for
the rest of the day, why don't
¦we get married?"
Henry was shocked. "Married? It never occurred to me.
I could probably get married
this afternoon , couldn't I?"
"I'll check it out with protocol," the aide said , "but I'm
sure they 'd nave no objection. "
"Why not?" Kissinger asked
Miss Maginnes. "It WJ II be a
fun way to kill the day before I
go off to Damascus."
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^W^ j f f l Sf f Beautiful , wa rm maple accessories
^
Wlt^ an ^r'y American flavor.
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Recipe boxes, sp ice racks ,
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."Glen Oaks" and "Colony Parks" Knit slack.
Exceptional looks and wearability. Assorted
styles in plaids,stripes ond solids.
Sizes 28 to 46.
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SoifiL BrViqomL
BILLY THE KID and DONMOOR DENIMS
Sizes 8 to 12 ., . . . . . . .Slims and Regulars

I?

I

i:

.

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTSV .., . .Sizes 8 to 18
KNIT VESTS ... Sizes 6 to 20 . ..... .$1.98
LITTLE BOYS KNIT PAJAMAS...
Sizes 2,3 and 4 . V . . . . . . .$2.80 to $4.12
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Dashing Spring traveler! Just
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the right warmth for Spring —
\
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You 'll adore Its obvious assets
-*
come rain or shine. Polyester in
1
\ Ice blue and navy. Sizes 10 to 14.
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SWIM TRUNKS . . .Sizes 16, 18, 20' . .$4.17
DONMOOR KNIT SHIRTS . . . Sizes 8-16
Long and short sleeve styles
Reduced
VISIT THE TRUNK .. . Mon. Thru Sat.
12Noon Til 5 P.M,
THIRD FLOOR .. . Right Off
The Elevator
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DEAB ABBY:. My problem is me! I smoke-between three
and fj mr packs of cigarettes a day and I; caj i't quit. I haye:
thrown them away, packs at ia time. I've been to three "sitbp. ''.' .smoking.'.' progriams and . went back to. smoking after each
one; If I don't have a cigarette after 15 niinutesj I become
so nervous I am ready to climb the wall.
/ .; ¦: I have been to a hypnotist, a psychiatrist and a psycholo. gist and they couldn't help me;. I have /become an addict
just like an alcoholic. If I don't have a smoke I can't function.
' Please don't sayj "You cai quit if you .want to," because
nobody wants to quit as¦ inueh
as I do, Abbyj but I just .
V can-'t 'helb .' ' . - '•' ." • ' '¦' " • - . ' - ' ¦¦ ' . ' ' '-' ¦ •' ' ¦ ' - - . '¦ : .¦: - ' ¦¦.' myself.. "- ' -;X ' . "___ " ' ¦¦ "
¦
: ;- .. . . : X . . :¦ / • ./ - . ¦ / .
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grave but there seems to be nothing I can do. about itVCaiiy
y KINDERGARTEN ROUNDDP V . . Kinson, May 6; Rollingstone, May 10; Lincoln
.you h'ejp nie?
, . HOOKED IN BIRMINGHAM
:dergart6sn roundup chairmen:met Wedn«day" and St. Martin's, May 13; Washington-Ko*
- .DEAR HOOKED: I don't know what ''stop-smoking**
at Jefferson Elementary •¦; School to complete ^sciusko, Pickwick and ' St. Matthew's,: May 14;
. ¦¦:' programs you've attended, ' .-but I've haclNsome excellent :
plans
for roiindup in District 861. Seated, from
Goodview, May: 15; Ridgeway and Dakota,
. reports about several. You may have a nicotine .addiction,
left: Mrs. Fred Frickson , Mrs- David Zim- y May 16, and St, Stan's; May 17. Parents Who
so see a physician.^ (But choose one who doesn't smokeH j,
merman , general chairman ; Mrs. John Had-, . have chilchato eligible for kindergartein and;
I KNOW yyoii can qmt, because two of ' my. best frienife^ .
'
.
ley, Donald . Nutt,: and standing from left, ¦. who have nolb«en contacted .are asked to. -call
they
both
/ were.-as hooked
quit—cold
turkey!
as
you-^ahd
.
¦¦ ¦
:: Good 'k(^,y. ¦'¦¦¦¦/ ¦ : ' y xyy '- - - X -Xyy
Mrs.
Kermit Bergland and Mrs.. Ernest Ros- the nearest school with the name of the child. .
:
sa. Roundup dates are: Central, May 6* Min- • (Daily News photo)
DEAR ABBY: I am: a Florida executive.' When gasoline ;".
nesota City, May ?;; . Jefferson/ May 8; Madi- .
became scarce, I forbade rny wife to drive to church on Sum...days. I have nothing against religion, but the church : is 15
miles from ouryhome.. My wife says she wUl quit driving to :
.y church the day i quit driving to the golf course..
&^»
j ¦ ^^
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m: ^m^^^^
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Abbyy this, isn't possible because;my,position in the cdrh'
¦
'
:
'
M
'Winona
Daily
depends
upon
my
entertaining
clients,
in
a
sense
I
V
,
pany
so
Nev*»
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Winoiia/Minnesota :
must play. golf.for business reasons .
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Please- tell my wife how wrong you tbink -she. iiSi'
FORT MEYERS EXECUTWE ; '
By PATRICIA GQFFEV^;
Bridgeport Post Writer1*
DEAR EXECUTIVE.:"I don't thinkVyour wife is wrong
at all. -Her spiritual needs may be as important tp her as
RIDGEFIELp, Conn. , (AP) V your,business connections are to ypu. . ';
Pewter, a metal that conjures
x . -y ' -x ' ." 'V- ' [
mi. '
/ ' %$&
V
DEAR ABBY: I'm a 22-year-old woman; Seven years ago' . up images; of tarnished ale cups
APRIL; 4,1974
m M - . y¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
THURSDAY,
¦
¦
¦
:
¦
;,V
my mother died and my wbxld : fell apart . A year later my and heavy plates in, dark : Eng.¦' W
:.; • .; ¦;- . -V ¦ ' • ' ::V
y- V:. V'.
$$¦
V' ¦:¦".
fpf
'. . father remarried. My step-mother and I; never got along. At .
lish pubs, is ''today 's metal,"
¦', first we-both tried, but after years of fighting,-we kney? we according to the author of a
could never be friends. My father ¦always took her part against
¦
new book, y ',
- r ¦' .¦' .
' y.nae. """- ' ;. "W. "" X x .' - .". : ' '• ¦''
¦;
I continuied to live,' .a .t home until I- .reached 21'. Then I
Shirley Charron , whose pewmoved, to anothef city (about /as far away as I could get) to ; ter works include optical reflecmake, a new life fo* myseif.-.There I met the man to whom I ; tors as well as
more tradition
am. how engaged. In. the year I've, been gone I wrote 36
^
al
practical
pieces
,.
, sayis pew. letters .to my. father.yHe didn't write to me once! ,.;
'
Aries (March 21-AprlI 19): Pursued by
For FRIDAY, APRIL S . . . '¦ ' '.Even when I wrote.that I: was engaged,. he didn't call or ter does not haye , to be old and
' Your birthday todayi Brings th* Ilrst p«ople you can't escape frorii, work li
Write to congratulate, .me ' .;' . . his only, child. I realize: that dark.,y.y ".,
Of a long run ol active episodes in your tedious, hindered by trivial Issues. Make
- he .just doesn't care about me;
grown.. Changing patterns of
. According to her; book, "Mod- emotional
relationship ara certain. Limitations ire the best of It, attend to details: you can
My problem: All my mother's lovely china , crystal- sil- ern Pewter;" today
not
necessarily
permanent — you Ilnd manage alone. .
pewter;
is
's
ver and linen are in the home my. father:and his , second wife ¦'; made of tin, antimony
Ways of getting around them this year.
Taurus ;(April¦ -lb-May 20): Old «nter»
and
cop'
Work
habits
improve
wiih practice. To:- . share. I feel that my mother, would have wanted me to . have V per and is. bright, . shiny '
day 's natives are always seeking . ca- prises are either near llnal completion
and
.
some of ythem — and I ;waiit them foi* sentimental reasons,. nontaTnishing. :
dence in every field of experience, usu- or falter. _Moneyy spent In an rlfort to
ally wind
up crealing rtiylhm and harbut I know my father will not give themi to me wQlihgly, ahd
alleviate ' chronic . problems should - ba
Pewter could replace gold and mony. '¦. .'
held to minimum.
I'd piob.ably. have, to put up- a fight for them..
she
Cemlnj ( May 21-June . 20): Be meticuDo I have any legal 'rights to these Hiingsf Can you help silver in jewelry and art,,
'
says.
;
•
'
; . ' -wie?
In all. you do, including doing , notlv
•
"
lous
Vy
v'
"
yV 'V ' .y y 'V :'V ' ' ". ,'V VV '.'i* .
ins unlil -you're sure of the situation
yGOLD is absolutely priced
and what Is wanted. Don't lust barge.,
DEAR L.: The only one. qualified to give you legal
ahead -Wltlaout. plan. ' .
right
out
of
the
market.
All
tlie
Cancer (June 2lrJu"y . 22): Care In
advice is a lawyer. Yoiir best (or
bet is to engage one and : ;
dealing with : all things mechanical Is
she)
jewelers
I
know
have
stopped
knows: V,
pay^ hiin (or her) for whaj^he
¦[ ¦;¦The CWteryHighV bright, ah AmericanV expresses his love for
'• ¦•' OPENS TONIGHT . .
urged. Even better, . leave as much as
working Mf ith gold: completely
you can Ini the hands ol specialists who .
cope wllh problems all. the time.
the Scottish girl with .whom he has. fallen in
School production W "Brigadoon,". by Lerner
unless they're commissioned to
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22); Finances conName corrected
do a specific piece," she said in
Survey indicates
and Ldewe, opens tonight at the Cotter physi- • love, Fiona McLarten, played by, Maureen
tinue sensitive to - in-business-like factors
to
endorsing for or lending
Avoid
an . interview. , .
Weiland. Tickets for. the production are a*vailcal education; building. The play continues
friends: An . outright gift is preferable If ,
Mrs.
Jennie
Czaplewski
is
interest
in
class6s
,
be.
heed;
y'Andy silver is at the: point
through Sunday witb performances at 7:30 . able from , cast members and will also be sold
Virgo .Mils; 23-Sept. 22): Have lhe.
one of the Eagles Auxiliary
it's so expensive
jel(-control to work thru lhe remainina
at the door. (Daily News photo) .
each evening. William Nelson as Tommy AlBLACK; RIVER FALLS, Wis, now where
details
.ln closing out . this . week as you
-won
that
they
't.be able to use it
; djarter members pictured
won't have another chance to correct
(Special ) . — More than ; one- in the scKools for very long."
'
errors.
Neoit week is a different , story.
'
In Tuesday s edition. The ;.
Libra (Sept: 23-Oct; 22): Your view of' ;
third, of the surveyed Jackson Pewter costs from .$2.50 to $3
wrong with the world doesn't , ,
what's
name was misspelled in the County , residents" expressed an per pound. Silver sold recently
entitle you to try changing anything
¦:• Begin aalherins iiipport
singlehand«f.
photo caption,
: per pound, ami gold sold
interest in attending a .class^ on at $33
for your cause.
'
"
Scorpio
(Oct.
23-Nov. 21): Taper off
per pound, .:.
rescue breathing and heart mas-, for
¦ $1,185.60
,
the workweek in moderate fashion, rour
'
'
'
¦
.
V
M3Ss
Ctiai
rori
teaches
art
at
"
own
resources
are
air you should count
Pre-kinderga rten y sage.' :;. .'
PEPIN , "- Wis. y — Four•' • . enon now — anything else that comes In
Norwalk High School.
'- . eembles from Pepin High School
to help is an extra blessing.
More than 4,00(3. county resi- She owes her knowledge of
screen ingVset :
" Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. '21): Do rewith
the
town
by
disappear
along
backed
A
39-member
cast,
solve on patience and tolerance (If not
received first place ratings in
dents were contacted for the pewter to Frances Feiten of
acceptance) particularly of mate, fellow
¦the district solo and ensemble a community . orchestra , will or to return to his own . life. V ALMA¦:CENTER ,. Wis. (Spe- medical information survey con- Winsted , one of the few artists
workers — and competition. Resistance
:¦
.
.
today should be minimal.
present +116 Cotter High School His love, for the • girl brings cial)
— United School District ducted by volunteers; The sur- •who earns her living from pewCapricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 1»): To you
contest held at Xolfax, Wis!, production- "Brigadoon," to- about the second miracle of
(Durley Studio)' - It may seem you're merely purling
Three,
Alma Center, Humbird vey sheets will go to Milwaukee ter. V
work an* career prolects into good
Saturday/ and have earned the night through . Sunday at 7:30 Brigadoon. .
"I wrote the book using
order when actually you're doing loo
Wendy Lou
much and forcing Issues — laka it
right to participate in state p.m. at the Cotter physical edu- The production is supervised arid Merrillan, will conduct a where the Wisconsin Heart; As- Frances' - background .and exeasy
!
by Mrs. Madeo Molinari . and is pte-kindergarten screening pro- sociation will tally the results. perience. She taght me . every- y V- "!;' Peterson
cation building.
competition.:
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. It): Expenses
gram
April
22-23,
directed
by
.
Barbara
Begich
mount In proportion to the Social re"Brigadoon ," by Lerner and
thing T know about pewter." y
Winning ensembles were the
sponsibilities you carry. Pay up longThe program is for all chil- Preliminary questionnaires indiMr. and Mrs. Orville S.
term obligations , at least in part, rather
swing choir, directed by Julie Loewe, is a story of miracles. with chorus and orchestra direc- dren . who ; have reached their cate there is need for public in- Among her own rontraditionIn refinance or default.
Mrs,
Paul,
John
Henley.
John
Minn.;tion
by
Peterson,
St .
al works of pewter are "book- V
Quist; a drum trio: Janet Berg- The play begins as two youn g
Pisces: (Feb. 19-March 20): . It's dcfl.
fifth
birthdays
on
or
before
Dec.
formation
on
emergency
servKollas.
is
choreographer
and
.
o£
the
engagement
announce
nltely worth .your while to work matworm-shaped
bookworms,"
niark, Anita Seipel and Karen Americans ona tour of Scotland
1, 1974. The screening program ices and the development of a marks. She has also created
ters out slowly wllh . family members,
Peg
Poluch
is
technical
directheir daughter, Wendy Lou,
Jahnke; a vocal duet by Janice come upon a mist-enshrouded
agreement to coma tomorrow
'
will include: obtaining informa- county
emergency services four sculptures, with pewter and to Roy Conrad Riska , son expecting
or next week,
and Myron Jahnke and a bark village in an obscure valley, in tor. . ¦•; '
Tickets are available from tion for records, review of im- plan. .
i stained glass. And a new piece of Mrs. Shirley Riska , 525
tone-trombone duet by Lori the Highlands. '..
,. Advertisement
cast
members and will also be munization r e c o r d s , vision , Classes in rescue breathing 1 will be liung when complete.
Bernhardt and Myron Jahnke.
Aware of a strange atmosGrand
St.
weight and height checks, mo- and heart massage will be of- "When you look into it you
sold at the door. ;. - .. '
phere , which pervades the town,
Miss Peterson is a gradutor perception, hearing screen- fered beginning in May in Black get a "visual- collection of colors
they inquire and. discover that ,
ing, language and ' readiness River Falls, Hixton, Taylor, with a beautiful reflective qual- ate of Monroe High School,
To host , contest
tbrougn>a miracle, granted to
test.
Merrillan , Alma Center and ity,- ' she says.
St. Paul/ and is a junior
ODRINEX contains the most
an old minister of the town,
Anyone who has an eligible Millston. Waller Cappen , proj- "You can't just make a vase at Winona State College,
(Special)
CITY
,
Minn.
V LAKE
eflectivi reducing aid available
returns
the
village
of
Brigadoon
'
child and who has not been con- ect committee chairman, will
; — Lincoln High School will host
without prescription ! 0n« tiny
any lon ger, or a bowl , or a She is employed by Fibetacted is asked to call the . high head the classes assisted by a tankard
ODRINEX tablet belore meals and
the District III large group mu- to existence only ;one day every
in a while you rite Corp. Her fiance is a
Once
.
you want to eat: less - down go your
team of trained assistants.
school office before April 9.
sic contest Friday at the high hundred years,
go
further
and
do
have to
graduate of Winona Senior
calories - down goes your weight I
school. Stephen Ritzentahler , One of the Americans falls in
something more creative. You've High School and is attendThousands ol women (rom coast
ban d director, is In charge of love with a girl from Brigadoon
tocoas (report ODRINEX has helped
got to make a statement."
¦:
ing
Winona
Area.
VocationalBy
CECILY
BROWNSTONE
arrangements.
and must decide to stay and
them lose 5, 10,20 pounds In a short
Af Food Edil.r
Technical Institute. He is
time • so can you, Get rid of ugly fat
and Hue longer I
Coachmen campers employed by Warner and
SATURDAY REFRESHER
ODRINEX must satisfy or your
Swasey
Co.,
Badger
DiviCookies
money will be refunded. No questions
Rosy Ponch
Hiawatha Valley Coachm-en sion. • ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦¦ '
asked. Sold with this guarantee by
,' ' .
Camping Club will not have an
ROSY PUNCH
The
wedding
Is
planned
Ted
Maier Drugs, Downtown;
April campout. The first schedServe in punch cups or small
for
July
27
at
SLJWark's
Snyder
Drugs, Miracle Mflll .
campout
is
set
for
May
10
uled
glasses.
Lutheran Church , Wt. Paul.
and 11 at KOA Campgrounds.
Mail orders filled.
, 6-ounce can frozen Hawaj ian
punch concentrate, partly
th awed
18-ounce can unsweetened
grapefruit juice, chilled
2 tablespoons lemon juice
16-ounce bottle raspberry
soda, chilled
In a large pitcher stir together the undiluted punch concen.Choose from a large selccj *'
IMI '
trate, 2 punch cans cold water,
grapefruit juice and lemon
/ (J^fc t\*jMi)l \ lion of cnsunlly tailored
juice , Slowly stir in raspberry
)r ..7/f/4r¥v±
P°se"nntcoa 's ¦ • •
'J~$. "a"y P" rnet
soda. Add ice cubes. Serve at
^ m<lc'1'ne
I \LaSfi lll fl \ Jr^7 '"^ " '
once. , Makes 7 cups.
;
washable.
In
assorted
-colI K X ^T IIIII 1 ^*
GOOD LUNCH
p"
Easy Clam Chowder (
/SCHULTC OPEN HOTJSE f . . Mr. and Mrs, Fred Schultz,
Hnm and Slaw Sandwiches
Mondovi , Wis., will celebrate thoir golden wedding anniverFruit
Beverage
sary with an open house Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. at Thompson
¦
.
. . 'iffi X ^ .
^•v,' ,
Sizes 2 to R
EASY CLAM CHOWDER
Valley Church , rural Mondovi. Children of the couple will
2 slices bacon , diced
host the event. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.
Medium onion , finely
J
u
No
invitations h&ve been sent.
\
j m m wl t
*o
*
*
chopped.
10'A-ounce can condensed
cream of potato soup
8-ounce can minced clnms'
Stop in today and examine our selection of fine quality showe rs
M|lk
In a medium saucepan cook
Hurry In For Best Selectio n
.. .and maybe you'l be enjoyin g it this summer.
the bacon and onion until onion I
{
Apri
3
p.m.
9
p.m.
Friday,
l
5,
is browned ; add undiluted
soup, Drain clnms; pour clnm
liquid into a measure and add I Saturday, April 6, 9 a.m. - 12 Noon V
enough milk to mako 1% cups;
gradually stir into mixture in*
(
1
Heat to boiling, stir- I
CATHEDRAL of the SACRED HEART
,ff »ito cwt OtMcf retv W
-pi f b t$n
f r snucepnn.
ring a fow times ; add clnms .
Winona
7th & Main
•
Across From The Phone Company
and re-heat but do not boil.
^
Makes 4 *ervings.
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Bring Summer Convenience!
We Have Several Models of Showers
In Stock NOW bys

- OWENS CORNING
- DUBASTALL
- FIAT & Others

1AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY g
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WASHINGTON - Sen Walter.
F:y Mondale ; ;(DrMinn.) would
like to slip a new lens , over
the microscope through which
the federal government assesses
its actions — a lens that ¦would
'
focus on the family.
¦" .V .,.. -';•'"". ' ; '¦"
M6ridale, who ¦
probably comes \\&H York
closest to being
rr\,m
J,^S
t h e American
¦;M '
family 's watch-. -¦ • •' N©Yf Sdog in the; halls ; Service y
of . y G o n gress, ' .' ' ,, . ' "•'. '' . .• "",:
plans to • introduce legislation
providing for a "Family Impact
Statement " V
"IT WOULD require the government to make .a study of
everything it does. -in .' light 61
what it does to families, would
make the implications to the
family " of . any governmental
action a; matter that must be
considered," he explained during an:interview in his office
here the other day. . Adherence
to: resulting .recommendations
would be voluntary. V.
Looking remarkably relaxed
for a man . wlio had just spent
a week testing his presidential
prospects . in California , he sat
in his office talking about why

Catholic vovys
uriite Cybupley,
Miss L o r r a i n e Semling,
daughter of Mr., aiid Mrs.VNorihan Semling, Fountain City,
Wis., and Kenneth Armstrong,
son of Mr. arid Mrs. William
Armstrong: Sr ., 403 . W; Bxoadr.
way, exchanged nuptial vows in
a recent ceremony at Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart.
; Mrs. David Grossell was
matron ; of honor and John Burger ; Jr. was best man.y
The bride is a graduate of
Cotter High School and attended
Wisconsin State University-La
Cfosse. She is employed by Winona lndustries. The bride^x>om
is a graduate of Winona Senior
High School andV Is employed
by Badger Foundry. Followihg
a honeymoon in Boston , the
couple are at home at"616Vi. W.

ho gives priority to 'the: family ,
why . he organized the Senate
Subcommittee on Children and
Youth three years ago and why
he plans:¦ to reconvene its hearings . on .' ' •- American Families:
Trends ¦and- -. Pressures'", in

unemployed , the only way that
his children can be taken care
ot is that he separate from his
wife. There's no. AFDC.; (Aid to
Families with dependent Children) for . unemployed fathers.
So we're sayipg, if you've got
yMaxchY .' a married couple raising a famRecalling ini nine y years -in; ily , and the .father loses his
the capital,. Mondale observed: job, get rid of the old man."
"Perhaps more : than [¦[ anything -y Housing:. "Think of the
else, I've worked on poverty, fantastic high rises they build
y/hether. on the Indian education — With small kitchens. If they'd
committee, migratory . labor , ask people who would live there
nutrition or, housing. 1'Ve just what they; think they'd find but
spent so much time trying to it stinks.: biit instead tbey get
understand : the problems of engineers and people who. know
people who don't have the pow- how: to save money, and just
er to . insist on being heard, -. - stuif families in." ' .¦;.
<_tK Rf. - .
''I'm becoming : more:, con-: — Senior citizens: "Our whole
COLORADO HONEYIMOON . . VMr. aind Mrs. Richard
vinced that it's hot just ; the senior citizens public housing
DeJarlais (Mari Lynn Tillmahy are honeymooning in Colorado
Pepin student named
pathology of poverty that both- program assumes and creates
following, their March 23 wedding : at St. Stanislaus Catholic' ¦. - ¦•
ers lis/' he said, "It has to an incentive for separating
• Church . The bride* is the.daughter of Mr. and Mrs.:Frahldin.
tp
Who's Who
run deeper to the strength, of families frorn grandparents.
Tillman, Red Wing, Minn., and the; bridegroom! is the son
families. No matter where I Our highway programs V break
PEPINi Wis. — ' Miss . Janet
.• -.of Mr. - and Mrs. L . F. DeJarlais,. La . Cresceiit, Minn. Miss
Louise 'Bergmark, a. senior at ;
started , no matter, what; com- up; all those cld; neighborhoods
y iNaincy Tillman,Vsister oC the bade, was maid of honor
Pepin High School, has been ,
mittee or problem, I always where grandfather ; used to live
and- Mhur Thicke was best man. The bride is a graduate of
down the street.''
seemed
to
get
back
to
the
famnamed tb the eighth annual edi' ¦ -'* ¦; ' :
Central/Bigh School, Red Wing, and attended- the; College of .
fly- .*., :- -V- ' -":. - -/-" -- .- -"- - ;. .- :'- '
tion of f'Who 's Who : Among
'
does
hot
:
Mondale;
insisted
he
Mondale
of
Minnesota
.
WATCHDOG
.
Sen
Walter.
.V.
*
Saint Teresa;andyWinona ' State College. She is employed as a .
American
High¦ School Stuoyer
advocate
undue
control
probably comes the yclosest to being the American family's
ASKED ABOUT the perils of personal fatally matters;
:. . • ¦,"¦• '¦;¦
. riding instructor at Big Valley Ranch.: TOe. bridegroom is a
d
ents,"'
y
.
introduce
legWatchdog in the halls of Congress. He plans to
government
in family
graduate of Northwest Institute of Technology and is iri part-:
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
¦ he intrusion
islatioa providing for a "Family impact Statement." (New . Harry Bergmatk, she is a memresponded,:
"
My
matters,
.
avoiding
tiie
big
"WE
ARE
nership
-with
his
father
..
ih yDeJarJai-s Tower Coaistruction." TTie .
*
¦;
;• ber: pf the cheerleading squaij ,
argument is that they (the brother notion . that we should YorkyTimes photo)
couple will live in La Crescent. (AJf Studio) V
government) are involved in assume the responsibility of deFHAj: GAA, school play casts, ;;
the . wrong . ways. They ; are fining , what a family . should
. Fashion ha? been gravitating fofenslcs team, pep club, press:
damagmg . families, not delib- be," he said. - ''It's none;of bur
toward
a . more romantic; look clubj . annual staff , band and ,
erately, .•but in. just sort , of; a business,- and I wouldhlt- want
arid this season that movement stage band. She; participated in
mindless way; Through a whole government
to
have
that
powthe solo and ensemble music
is showing, up clearly. Embroid- contests and Ls the recipient ol:
host of . policiesj we interfere er,"'' ,:; .
with, prevent and sometimes Among his proposed remedies
ered: trim helps to soften the the DAR award and the Anchor
even paralyze families, from do- is a tax bill, now in Finance
tailored mood in coats, suits Award. She was runner-up to '..
ing; their job," he said, placing Committee, ••which the. senator Tickets for 'the annual Mrs.; and dresses. It also pulls togeth- Miss; Lake Pepin in 1972. . ,
blame on both present and past maintains would give relief to Jaycees "Breakfast in - Winona" er the important matched blouse Missy Bergmark plans to at* ,
administrations; , .; . .' '
families in the lowefsincome remain available, according . to and skirt, giving it continuity tend Wisconsin State University-.
"It's not neglect," he. said brackets. ..¦ .
ticket chairman, : .IMrs.: Gordon and a one-piece; dress feeling. La :Crosse.' •• -'¦: . . -VV -V'
j
BRIDGEPORT, Conn , (AP DorotbyiVythe '"iirst ; nun y iti they Sister Dorothy wants to be- firmly, "neglect assumes you 've . In addition the senator said Peterson,
yy
—' Dorothy Shugrue ' does hot Bridgeport diocese toy become come an extraordinary minister thought about the question. ; It's he also plans to reintroduce his . .Persons wishing;: to attend
of the chiirch, as which she will simply mindless."
want to H e; put oil a : pedestal involved in carhpiis . ministry.
Child Care Development: Act,
scheduled . for Sat{ distribute the Eu- ; His catalog, of government uv which was vetoed by President the breakfast
to
be
Vable
because she's a niiny-.V . . .
urday at , . the - Winona Senior
An assistant chaplain at the charist when the priest or
¦
dea- sensitivity, to family, considera- Nixdn. The : Minnesotan is also High School concourse may pur"The;new: image I want to University of Bridgeport, she
tion cuts a wide swath. .
exploring the possibilities of chase: tickets from any' ¦.. Mrs.
get . across -is that; I am avail- prefers the option of wearing con is sick.
think
-TEconomies:
"I;
the
disability
insurance under Social Jaycee , or at Ted Maier Drug
able to you when it is. best for secular clothing in her role as a A NUN for ll years, she is a
you and not the old thought new breed of church woman. .*. member of the order of the Sis- general . economic: policy is Security for mothers and home-* or Snyder VDrugy .
that people couldn't call • ". ypu "I WAS ynotyhe type of kid ters of- Notre Dams de Namiir Usually decided by a bunch of makewS and grants for-industry The breakfast will feature the
after 10 o'clock,"V said Sister you would thLnk of as entering in Fairfield, but she lives near upper middk-class income:,men and unions ;to implement- flex- theme, "Rollin ' on the River."
deciding what's best for society. ible work schedules.
Jim Button , will . agaiiiy be; the
the- convent. 1 was active and the university campus with They
usually :hear a couple .of
master of . ceremonies; : : . .
outgoing at a time when people three ;other sisters.
Games and prizes .'are planentering :were usually thought "Right now I am making my- bankers and insurance; company
ned as part of the program and
of as quiet and academic,'- she self "known to the. students and officials,. maybe ah oil execu_
the traditional hat .contest will
recalled/
participating in everything , I tive,, but they dpn 't have a
again be held. ¦ :
A. Providence; . R.I,, native, can,1' she ¦said. She stressed the mother who's trying to. raise
¦" '
the 'daughter of a policeman importances y of involving stu- some kids to talk about, what
(Special)—
Minn.
it's
like
to
go
to
a
supermarket
HOUSTOM,
and a school teacher, Sister dents in urban problems: and in
: William Webbles and Billy H'pndr students
Shugnte decided yon campus learning how to move into pow- cr to have
¦¦.¦ an unemployed hus- ;Mrs.
¦
:
¦
;
'?
Eglinton
were, recently, .inband.
Joe
ministry :while working for -a er positions ¦through political
: matron and Two Winona area students,
as-worthy
stalled
"
"
master's . degree at : Southern awareness. '. ¦."•.' '- "' .
;. .
.V
Miss Susan Hildebrand, daughWELFARE:
"In
over
half
Connecticut :State College. . :'¦' "I; have deepi feelings about the— states, we have a. policy worthy patron of Mystic Circle ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hildeof;
Eastern
Order
Chapter
153
Iri an interview, she talked of prayer movements and . sociolobrand, and William P. North:
the ''false image; of the past" gical movements and I would that says ,if the Wage-earner is Star;- . . y soil of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
am,
'
'
officers
installed
were
:•
:
Other
•
wheii nuns were. thought to :be like to See them come togethNortham, have been named to
Flatten,
and
Mrs.
Leonard
Mr.
tetter, than others and "put on er.". 1 "'
: Area
sociate patron and V associates the honor roll: at Austin
a pedestal." ,
-.. She said . a religious woman
- Technical Institute;
matron; Mrs.' v.'S.: L. Johnson, Vocational
in
: THE WOMEN'S ; liberation like herself is visible
secretary.; Mrs. Adolph Olson, Miss : Hildebrand Is- enrolledand
¦¦ witness to
course
movement has touched her life, the . message of ' . Christ , in; a
treasurer; ' Mrs. Herman For- the data processing offset,
printShe said,; along with changes whole lot of areas — not just in
syth, conductress; Mrs. Tom Northain is in the
_
institute.
ing
course
at
the
the
harrow
image
people
think
made by the Vatican II council,
Johnson,-associate conductress;
- . ¦'
; ..
chaplain
;
the changes in the church .de- of when they think of nuns
Mrs.
Rpllaiid
Dubbs,
a teacher or nurse. ¦¦ • ¦:. •.
, mand a different kind; of wom- as:
Mrs. Norman Norris, marshal; Elgin auxiliary ;
- awtmnmimmKmK,wmw^nim ¦¦¦!_«__¦_—
¦; ''That
. image ; has to be
¦
Mrs. Paul Wheaton, organist;
an hi religious life than those
'VVV^argaret .'Anih'-. - ';r who entered in .the past, she changed for us to be, effective,
Mrs. Everett Anderson, Ada; . - ELGIN, Minn. : CSpecial) >we have powbecause
I
think
- .'
; ¦¦-;. ; . .
Mrs.
Earl Johnson, Ruth; Mrs. The Elgin American Legion Auxsaid.
Chonko
v The scheduled life of the past er, " . . : '
Billy Joe Eglinton, Esther; Mrs. iliary, at its recent meeting,
Charles . Halverson, Martha; completed plans for a mmMr. and Mrs. John Chon- is gone and the new fcreed of
Mrs. Harriet . Johnson, Electa ; mage sale tp . be held April . 26.
ko, Jackson, Minn., an- sister "is a woman who needs Lenten supper
Mrs, Lyle Briggs, warder, Her- Members are- asked to .bring
nounce the engagement of to be aware of changes in the The CIrarch Women of Cenman Forsyth, sentinel.
,
but
still
the
woman;
of
world
donations of cookies for the Rotheir daughter ,. Margaret
tral Lutheran Church held a
Mrs..Ethel Mollerstad , past chester State Hospital cookie
desire
to
serve
the
past
with
a
Ann , to Lester Gerald the Lord."
Lenten supper Tuesday evening
matron , was installing officer barrel on that date, also. A pop• Handles water with up
Martha aiid Hannah cir. y.Meiners,. son of Mrs; Elsie
assisted by Mrs, Jay Summers,^ py poster contest wiU be sponWn.
0i
¦ ¦ grains
¦ to 50 hardness
At the university, some with
Was <b70
5279.95
per gallon ¦ ¦' '
Meiners; Caledonia , Minn ,, people call her sister and some cles serving. The . Rey. G. H.
¦ ¦- /
marshal ; : Williamy . Webbles, sored by the auxiliary and
"
.
programs
:
dial
^_ _ :^X ' __«•».' ¦»
• Control
chaplain , and Mrs. Sigurd Vath- plans were discussed for a Meand (he late Henry Meiners. use her first name. She says Huggenvik officiated at Comsoftening needs of
T
§m
gm
A4 (|
Howard
munion
and
the
Rev.
ing, organist .
Miss Chonko is employed the faculty is pleasantly . sur- Sortland presented ''Thoughts
any size family
morial Day program. ;
v l f f lv v
V .'^y
.
Mrs.
Webbles,
who
sang
.
>^J .y^'
"My
• Salt selector "fine
as a (secretary at the Cale- prised with her approach to for Leht.'' Mrs. Helen Carlson Connie Brewington
tunes'* amount of salt 0^p 0K0 W^ W- '
Task," following the installadonia High School and her ministry. And she finds stu- was soloist , accompanied by
¦
used per regeneration
tion, was escorted to her station
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End Your Hard Water Problems
A June 7 wedding at Good them, and I feel I can alleviate the welcome address.
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There Will Be a FREE Showing

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
Of the One-Hour Color Movie Entitled

"TU RN ON TO LIFE"
' • '¦ .

By Dr. Reginald Gold, D.C,
on

CHIROPRA CTIC
and how it relates to the health and

f»

79 on the Plain Eait
Remember . . . Wo now hava a Bridal Roplstry

well-being of every human being.
J£
«
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J
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IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST
at 8 p.m.

i
l

¦¦

¦

• Tho movlo is FREE to anyone genuinely interested
in knowing exactly what CHIROPRACTIC is and how it
lins ro/orenco to thom regardless of their present state of
henlth. This film will bo shown in Ihe office of Dr. Des>
nioncl J. Smltl i each Friday cvcnini! at fl o'clock , There
I H no charge. However , wo request Hint you cnll ahead
of tlmo na seating is limited. Phono -152--1R03. The office
address ia

3930 - 6th Street — Gootlv:ew

Plan bus tour
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
— Plans have been announced
for the annual Houston County
Farm Bureau Women 's bus
tour. The tour Mny 15 will include a visit to the University
of Minnesota Arboretum , Chaska , Minn. , and a matinee performance at Chanhassen Dinner
Theater.
Reservations must bo sent to
tho Farm Bureau office In Caledonia by Mny B.

Girls Stater
V

ALMA CENTER , Wis. Miss Lois: Cnll , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David Call, Alma
Center , lins boon named tho
Girls State representative nt
Alma Center High School. Sho
is n member of the band , pop
hnnd , hqmo economics club,
forensics team and tho national
lienor society, y
Miss Penny Rolncck , daughter
nf Mr. inul Mrs. Cecil Rolneck ,
Almn Center , wns named nlternntc.

liBlffifl

^^^^I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B

Area teams
compete in
FFA judging

¦ ¦¦
; " . ¦P.'-Hanspbv.-'v - " y;C.: Leisen

L. Meincke ;

. •• MADISON, Wis, y y Among
the ;more than £400 high School
FFA members; taking part in
the annual State. Agricultural
Judging Contest here last- week
were several teams from area
schools, y : yj- . ^y/ y 'X yiXy' Alma. - Center Lincoln topped
fhe .field of 30 teams in the farm
crops contest, with teaih; members Scott Grupe , Jerry Jacbhson and John Esser finishing
P. Liebenow . L. Sprick
first, third, and' seventh respectively.
¦ The team from Gale-Ettrick¦
Trempealeau. ," High 5c h d o 1.
-^ound-up ninth . ,
Eleva . -: StrUm High School's
FFA team finished third hi a
field of 25 in the dairy . prod- ,
uc'ts judging, while Gale-Ettrick.Trempealeau was fourth among
iei schobls in dairy cattle judg-¦
' :: '- '-;¦ ; '
;daughter" of . Mr. and Mrs. Wes- ing.
Whitehall s Roy Semb was
ley Moechnig, Lake City, Green- fourth in;dairy showmanship.
line Equipment CoV Lake City ; . According tb; Maurice White,
Cyndi Leisen, . 17, daughter .of assistant dean of the University
Mr.;. and Mrs.; 'William- Leiseii, of Wisconsin College of Agricul-.
tural and: Life Sciences, more
Pi-airiview,, sponsored by. Plain- than 170 schools sent teams to
view Milk'.Products; Barb Han-- the state competition. The meet
son, 17,: .daught€sr of Mr. -; and was co-spot)sored by the college
Mrs. Richard ',-. Hahs'on, Waba- and the UW Extension Service.
sha, Wabasha: VFW post 4086; The top, contestants in the
Janice Dose, 19, danghter 'of dairy battle, dairy . products,
Mrr~^and Mrs . Henry. Dose , meat animals ' and meaty prodLake City, Pepin FarmyBureauj ucts and poultry divisions will
Pamela .Liebenow, 17, daughter represent the ; state in: national
of Mr. and Mrs .- Paul Liebenow , competition in' Kansas C i t y,
Millville, -Elgin-Oakwbod . Farm Mo'., while the crops and farm
Bureau;• ' ' Laurie Sprick, 17, management winners r— which
daughter , of Mr: and Mrs. Fred- includes the team from Alma
erick .. Sprick,: Lake City ; Mid- Center X : will . rep-resent the
west Breeders Co-op, Wabasha ; state at thes International. Expo^
LaVonhe Meincke, 17.,' daughter sitiori in Chicago . .
of y Mry and . Mrs.'/- . Morris
Meincke , Lake City , Lake City
FFA chapter ; Karla;Befort; 17,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Sy} v-ester Befort ,; Mazeppa , Land
O'Lakes;'Inc.;y : Debbie Arendt ,
17, daughter of Mr. and. : Mrs ;
Neil.: .'"Arendt , .Mazeppa , Waba- '
sha County Home Counselors; ¦: MINNESOTA:CrrY,;Minn; —
and Karen Stamschror,. 1-8, Dean . Gurtiss', manager ; of the
daughter 'of Mf.yand .Mrs. Lloyd Communications Division of the
Stamschror , Wabasha, Wabasha Minnesota Farm 'Bureau Fedr
eration, will; be the keynote
American Legion.
Key noting Saturday's ban- speaker at the annual ybanqUet
quet , which will begin at.8 .p.rn; of: the Winona County Farm
at the Oaks Supper: Club
will be LaVein Freeb, assistant Bureau
tonight, at 7:30 p.m. .
extension director of special
farm , service direcprograms at the University «f ; Fprmierly
, for KDHL radio, Faribault;
tor
'
Minnesota, St. Paul Campus.
Minn,,, he is a native of 'Waseca County. He's spent the last
25 years in . farm broadcasting
Cochrane herd set?
and has toured South America,
production records
Australia,. New ; Zealand a n d
:: COCHRANE, WisV -^- The Hol- Germany; :
Tickets . foj tonight's ": : banstein .- Friesian Association; of quet are .still. available
from
America has - announced that Farm Bureau Boaid
six cows from the registered or members of the members
women's
herd of Loren: J. Wolfe,,: Coch- committee/ . The gathering is
rane, have topped the 650- open to the public . .'¦
pound mark for ; butterfat production in recent ' Dairy Herd
The lobster's shell : does not
Improvement Association tests; increase in size as the animal
A 6Vi year-old cow was the grows. It is cast off and a new
lowest producer with a record one acquired periodically.
of 663 pounds of fat.and 16,750
The National Aeronautics and
pounds, of milk during a 305- Space Administration has made
extensive; studies on metabolday test. ' ' ¦¦¦: .
Headingy the list was a seven- ism control, Researchers fed a
year - old cow producing 60 snake only water for , 365 days
pounds, of fat and . 2,770 pounds and it survived without any ill
el'fects/
of milk in a 361-day test.

.;-¦'¦:-.;-.D..'JVrendty-v---.y..J±D0SO . ..:,:;.;. . :M. Taiuhel

D>. Pick

K. Fefprt /

J. Moechnig

¦: THE
¦ THREE members of the
royal • ¦. party '. will be selected
from; a held of 13 contestants ,
each vying, for a chance to represent the county, at the Region
10 contest later this year. ' . . '- .
; Contestants are: Debra " Kay
Pick, 18, daughter of-Mr , yand

fe-^fe|:W:X:*j - j
[ calendar

¦¦ ¦
• ' .. • ' • • - .:: . . .:¦' ¦ -;

¦
,- i x / ¦ ' - - .

y TODAY ¦" :.;, - .
¦
, - -. :WINC)NA , Minn ; '— ; Home
Horticulture C11 n i c, Winona
: Area Technical Ihstitutej 1 p;m.
V sM "Xeiso p.m.y y ; y
. - MINNESOTA CITY, : Minn. —
Wihoria County Farm Bureat:
annual banquet , Oaks Supper
;
: Club,
¦ ¦:- ¦ '7:30 p:mV: /
' ' . . - - ¦ - -.
,
;
.
SATURDAY
. - .
.
PLAIJW^W , Mimi. — Waba•¦ ' Sha County Dairy Day banquet ,
Plainview School,; 8 p.m. ¦

Mrs. Ray Pick, Elgin, sponsored by; Elgin . Co-op Creamery;
Valerie Breuer, IT, daughter of
Mr: and Mrs.; Russell Breuer ,
Lake; City, : VWabash.a :'; County
Fanh Bureau ; Monica Taubel ,
17, .daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Matt Taubel , Theilman , Kellogg
Cfeamery: JoAnn Moechnig, 17,

Houston County
sets up soil
testing roundup
, Higher prices arid short supply
are just two ..more: reasons . for
encouraging farmers to apply
fertilizer based .on a soil test this
spring, reports Russ . Krech,
Houston County Agent..
.To provide additional , service
and- help farmers plan their fertilizer: • program the following
Houston County dealers; have
signed up as cooperators in a
soil sample roundupyBrady Elevator and Caledonia Implement,
Caledonia;. ; Four-Square. Co-op,
Spring Grove ; Lundberg Feed &
Grain arid: Nelson Feed Store ,
Houston; ...
Daily pickups via UPS will he
made at the : cooperators. The
samples arrive the next morning
at the University Soils Testing
Labratory. It . takes about 72
hours to dry-down, analyze and
provide >a computer print-out
recommendation.
"The results; will be mailed directly to the person paying for
the test by the soils laboratory
staff ," Krech said;
Other dealers who wish to participate, in this program may
call the Extension Office for
¦-' ' ,
sign-up. :;
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Cornmunica tions
expert to spdak
at farm banquet
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, Get acquainted with ,Big Brbther,the new
; Kools forage blower engineered for the BIG
jT"^ silo-filling jobs. The massive 60" fan handles
-lpj| - 70tons of haylage or 150 tons of corn silage
M"l per hour. The KB60 — with its time-saving,
K|
Iwork-saving accessories — can take on the
1toughest jo b you can feed it.
|,

V-Here's the one-man way.to put up quality hay. And ' hay
isn'tthe only crop you can handle with the ttesston Stak*
: '. Hand ® 30; Stover stacks can turn a residue crop Into ¦
valuable feed,too. StakHahd'hay or stover stacks resist ';. :
storage .¦.
Wihdsand rains to eliminate the need
of for taxable
¦
structures.Andthese.are just a f^w many reasons why . ' ,:
consider a complete StakHand system;With
you
siiould
- ' ¦ a StakHand.StakMoverand StakFeeder^.one.man can y : handle hay from field to feeding.,iarid never leave his
tractor seat. See us right away for a ll the details.

Erosidh igets new fi/e
ACCORDING TO THE Rational; Association Of Conservation Districts, hundreds -of .. acres brought
into crop production this year are going,
to be subject to excessive soil erosion if landowners aren't careful.
The association has beein taking a survey,
finding that on 4:3 inillion acres coming under
the plow this year more than four tons of soil .
per acre will be lost. That figure is about
half of the total acres being added to production.. . ;
According .' to . figures provided by the
Soil 'Conservation Service, " there will be 109.
million tons ¦of good soil .b lown; or washed off "
¦; " ¦¦'. Horn " - , ' "
the- land. '.. • .• ' •.
¦ ¦' '
• • jt . needn't'- happen. Good conservation practices can prevent it arid the;*/ are available. Now :
that the REAP programyis coming back to bolster
the RECP, farmers vwill have pienty of chances.
It will be up to local conservation districts
and agencies to provide the techniques arid expertise to curb the erosion on the new lands,
'
¦' ¦ ' but it will be upi. ytoi 'the farmers themselves te»
.;• takeythe . -iriit.i ativeV ' ' .
There are . plenty of tlungs iartners can . do to assist the
soil they depend on, things ' such as crop rotations, contouring, terracing - and minimum . tillage. . ;' . ' . . '
Now is the . time to make: the decisions, as: the plows are
readied for those new acres. -The right decision can save
tons: of valuable, topsoil and niean profitable gains - in the
future while the wrong one means trouble.

eStakFeeder and SlakHand are registered
tradeiiiarks of the Hesston Corporation-

- .' .

Kochenderfer & Sons
^ :

. -. .

Fountain City, Wis.
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AN OLD FARM SERVICE.;.
: " ''. ..Kark Wilt give y?ou something useful vhen
ck stops to pick iip
your*
the^ rendering tru

V/atch the weather

dead animal ...

THERE IS NOTHING that affects farming more than the
.. ;¦weather ./
We all watch the weather as it swirls oyer our heads
and most of us try ; and -watch beyond : the . horizon to figure
out what's in ; store for tomorrow,:, too. , _There's a very techhi-cal. instrument at your disposal that
can provide, some pretty sound weather forecasts-^your TV
•" .¦:' . :.:; ; V:'^' ; -' ' • :¦/ .,
set./ ; .
. -, ../
Channel . 31, La Crosse, Wis., features a special weather
broadcast each Thursday at 6:30 p.m; ' V
The program is calied yAviation Weather-'
biit you needn't be a flyer to gain from the series of charts; maps and reports:.

:,

FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
B 1J§.'. ' ¦ ' « little something, extra
P ..

¦:; ;v 'v i;yy. y ::y^
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|»u_.i*:_i«l_l ' ./Karl. Rendering Co.,
bn3lflcia . ' • -'.¦ WMUWytcflHect; . •" ¦ . .. ' .- ¦- • .
¦
-.-,'.- ¦- .. '• : " ' • WaUh Farm . ..
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0|,
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.Crove>ur
r1?!.^p-,
.a^ " • '/.vMaberFou.
: Spring;
¦¦¦
¦

The program is based on information needed for pilots planning cross-country flights,but- ;
it can also tell you what's coming this way.

' ; '¦'• - . The show is a half-hour long and is complete, giving
some good long-range, forecasts.
: Travelers, campers and anyone trying to plan ahead can
•;';/
.benefit. . . :/:- "
; This is indeed one of the best -weather reports available,
but don't exped*miracles.: Meteorologists will be. the first to
admit that forecasters doi>'t have lugh batting averages, buty
this show provides you with an accurate picture of what can
be expected/;;. . "
"'¦". ¦•

'". m..,' -- " ' ' "- . Wlebke
/ "mit ' •-. j Tri-County Co-cp.',.
Ass 'n;
Produce
KUSilfOru
ElTZfill
bllX,CII
*
- *,M . -«64-77a
495.33,2;
n~t *Jm.-i~ Caledonia Oil Co., 724-383*
UdlCUOnia Four Sa«ar« Oil CO., 734-39H /
' ¦'• •..- ' ¦'" ¦¦ :¦Blumentrllt's Store w/3 phones: .
¦ ¦k. «
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Torsion Rake Teeth (
j Rubber
GLE T
)I * !
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BAR,
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PARALLEL BAR RAKES
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"'-Bushel Capacity. Complete with $^)/ | 095¦ Inc.
' ¦ F'r
stake pockets ,heavy duty skids.
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t.
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Mt. starling section,

W7

.«()." wS «h»i«.

$28.35
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Kick Off ,Transports and Chutes

'

FOUR SQUARE C O-OP OIL CO,
MABEL
Ph. 1M-513J

Fountain Farm

TRI-COUNTY CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION

PLAINVIEW- Ph. $J*t.?0W

¦, ' - ; . ./yy ,
-.

I
I
I

THE
- ___ NEW
!
KB

AT

^"

SuPP'y

cFountain City, Wisconsin
Phono 608-687.6031

$52.65

also available,

i \
I

Readl & TOHgUe ¦«

%

7*
complete with chain .motor mount and drive unit, .. **pOIif J

ROLLINGSTONE CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION

,

\^eniheta^
Is<all in1he falrtily

L.-...— ¦¦¦-.¦-I FARM WAGONS
BALE ELEVATORS • a-TO*.-standard $_ _ _ 59 I

HOKAH - Ph . 894-3500

PEOPLES CO-OP ASSOCIATION

By BUTCH HORN
' //•/ ' Daily NeSVs Farui Editor ;- '

I • DOUBLE TEfTH
FOR WHEEL RAKES
\

HOKAH CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATIO N

RUSHFORD - Ph. 864.7722
HOUSTON - Ph. 894-375J
WINONA-DIM 452.9W5

..¦ ,* _ .

'¦ . .

^ yy y

Country side

. 1

LEWISTON - Ph. 1141

SPRING GROVE
Ph. 498-5579

¦«
^
—
«

•t& X- f „-¦,:.,<*^ *• '^iSi^A-i^s

LEWISTON CO-OP ASSOCIATION

CALEDONIA.
Ph. 724-3916

¦
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$t {heprice ofregufer/

ROLLINGSTONE — Ph. 689-231?

•
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WabashaCiuri
;
princessjte|i^^^pSb

PLAINVIEW ,. Minn .. — Three
Wabasha County girls will don
the' irobes of royalty here Saturday night when
th e. Wabasha
County, Dairy
Princess . a nd
her two attend-;
ants are crown-¦
ed: V , ; V . ;' ' .
. T h e coronation . will highlight the annual
Dairy Day .banquet .Saturday
¦nl&h t in , the K y Stamschroi.'
Plainview
•
School. . '

¦'

I

JL I *T

• 10-Ton-Slandartl C^- , A 70
$
Reach STongne ..
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SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 5%!
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ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY GRAVITY BOX AMD FARM WAGON COMBINATION
• OFFER GOOD THROUGH APRIL 13,,1974 •
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pA jDrogra^
between hi^h^choo

WASECA — T h e
Future
Farmers of America program
provides a direct tie from high
school to continuing agriculture
al/ education at the ; University
Technical Collegeof Minnesota
¦Wasecai '' ¦'
"Because the single mission
of this college Is .agriculture
and because FFA chapters in
high schools have also become
synonymous with agricultural
education, we have been pleased .to see the development flf
a collegiate FFA chapter at. the
University of M i n n e-s ' o t aWaseca," H a r i a n d Hasslen ,
chairman y of the academic di^
visions/ said.
".F URTHER, we feel that we
can proyide assistance to the
high school .FFA : programs

through contributions of our collegiate FFA c h a p t e r a n d
through the expertise of our agricultural faculty."' ' ¦.;. . ' ¦
. F^r this reason.- UMW has
provided whatever services and
facilities 'itVcaflV ta ymake the
FFA judging : contests a successful ' part , of the yo-ag pro-,
gram in .the V high ' schools.
There are some 21 contests conducted at chapter , district , regional ; and state levels . as a
part of the .co-curricular activities of the y vocational agricultural departments : in- .Minnesota. These provide more than
just . Vcompetitive events for
meihbers? of the.. FFA; chapters.
They become part of the agricultural . :; curriculum, and are
educational as they .'stress

hands-on skills that are occupa- competed in ' the ; contests at
tionally useful. '. as well , as de- UMW oh .three different ' dates
velopmental in providing . knowr during the month of: March.
ledge, attitudes,. and leadership;
'
abilities . foir tire -students ' who "We feel,, at -\\ie college, that
:V0-ag departments , across the
participate in . them.
hosts¦
•
:
"UMW
' Regions 7 and State .. through the ,vibrant and
8 for several of these c p n- refreshing Ftiture Farmers of
t e s t s, including agribusiness, America, chapters, proyide some
salesmanship, ' FFA creed, extemporaneous speSkingj job in- of thfe 'finest "leadership and coterview, parliamentary proce- curriicular activ*ities in the indure, public speaking, -agricul- teresfe of agriculture that,: :can
tural mechanics, crops judging; be . found anywhere ;"-''; Hasslen
farm management and horticul- said. "Since the technical col-,
ture. Regions 7 arid 8 include
"
nearly 80 schools in . South cen- lege at Waseca is dedicated to
the
future
of agriculture as the
tral - and Southeast • Minnesota^
The college has.provided facili- number : one; industryy of- the
ties, judges, materials and ex- state, we intend to support their
pertise for the contests and ap- cause in any ivay fthat we are
proximately 400 students have
physically and financially able,"

[
Caledonia
Sfff ieif aHkm&Mi
womanly y orders mby change
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New soybean
pelf set
for Minnesota

after=:r;vi^i^e^S^^^^^iS

After much debate on the establishment of a substitute program, the Rural Environmental Assistance Program (REAP )
yATASDCA> Mihn.y - . Hodgson , has been reinstated .y-accordiiig
a new soybean variety named to the U.S. Department of Agriafter R.V E. (Bob): Hodgson, culture,./' long-time superintendent of the The announcement of the reSouthern y^^eriment Station, at .birthy. of the REAP program
Waseca , was "released April 1; carne. ' after; federal ' :andysYate
; Hodgson was an early pio- agencies .hadVset about making;
neej iii yMirincSbta soybean de- the - Rural Environmental Corivelopment.. In appreciation , of servatioh • Program ( RECP)
his contributions.- to agricultural workable. V
research , a plaque was present- ¦ ¦
;
ed to .Mrs. Hodgson ' byy Wil- •:' ':THE RECP plan was design'
yto
ed
carry
;
on
many
of the:
liam F. Hueg Jr., director of
the University, of Minnesota's original .REAP programs and
Agricultural Experiment Sta- now there will be some overlapping before the two are: ironV -y tion.
¦'¦'
'"They new soybean variety ed out.
has ;'. outstanding' , yield ¦ poten- While the . two plans may
tial in . its .. maturity group, " cause confusion . . and paper
said, professor ; Jean Lambert, work for those having:to '- adUniversity oi. Minnesota soy- minister; the programs , it is
likely that the. combination of
bean breeder.
Hodgson is about the same plans will mean a banner year
to slightly later Vin ymaturity fory farmers seeking assistance
than Chippewa 64, had good tol- in conservatipn practices/ erance to cWorosiy on high According to Robert Heiden,
Iim e soils, but is susceptible to
Phytophthora. root . rot. It has
about the same lodging resistance., as Chippewa 64: and has
been ¦significantl y higher in oil
content; y V . '. ,'•
In-five Central and Soubhern
Minnesota' ' -.'tests •¦ conducted y during the. past , two years, Hodgson has yielded . about seven
bushels . per acre more than MADISON (UPI ) - Gov. PatChippewa 64. . In these same rick J, lAKeyX chiding- thei Retes|^,-if >^S";yielded about the publican controlled Senate for insame as CorSoy. Corsoy is cur- action on his bills but at the
rently the -.' leading . soybean va- same time not absolving, the
riety
in Southern Minnesota .
Democratic; "Assembly, s a i d
:
Foundation ... arid . registered Wednesday he would call a sper
seed . of Hodgson, has been dis- cial legislative session for
¦ April¦
tributed to registered growers 29.. ; ¦;:
, . ¦;.
:- : ,,.;.;.
by Minnesota; • Certified seed He said the lawmakers woiild
should be available for planting have to deal -with his prioritiesih 1975." .
campaign finance %ef orm , powerThe y Minnesota Agricultural plant siting; his stalled ; budget
Experiment Station is applying review bill and final merger ;of
^
for plant .variety protection
on the University^ of Wiscc-nsin and
Hodgson ,. specifying .that seed is formei: state universities. ,
to be sold by Variety name only
*!In chiding the leadership of
as a class 'of certified: seed.

"WITH THAT iii mind, we
:are planning to initiate an even
greater effort ' .to y provide -more
¦
¦
' • ' '¦:¦ ¦ " - ¦¦; V- . ': '- / . ; -'
/ .¦ y . y - " . -;¦ './¦"." . - £ ¦ . ",'¦,. / -. ¦- ' - '/::. "
services to their program than
.we. .have in the ' past.y Next
year , -with added staff , we plan
to offer our facilities and inclinics iii
CHICAGO, 111. - The U.S. the average for the entire na- j structors for various
'¦and horticulture
crop
•
livestock,
Department of Agriculture has ; ion.... ' • . :
¦/
¦
¦'
'
,.
announced it will amend 19 fed- "According to the USDA, both•; judging. We also plan to initiate livestock fitting, showing
eral milk marketing orders in
The varied duties ;of .the .. as- the Midwest : and . Midsouth '.to ' these figures exceed .by a wide i aiid demonstration . clinks ' for
.
;
sistant county extension agent change the price ofy Class II, | margin y y as : much as 41,19 youngsters in various 4-H profor Winona County have ^eeri ;; G-rade B milk if two-thirds of
.-':
areas — prices paid jects," he. ;added. ' '
assigned to Miss Janet Albee, the dairy farmers in, each- or: ¦' iii Some
The collegiate FFA chapter
,
of
the
country.
iii
other
areas,
Caledonia.
V / ^-i-< der . approve . the : mpve. : .
. ¦!
at IJMW y also participates in
y Miss Albee assumed the posi- ;The reduction in price for . they The 19; oilers toVwhieh :the the - judging contests. ¦ J a n
apdecision
will
ibe
impending
tion Monday and will be on the milk, which , is used strictly for
Thompson,^Minneapolis Rooscounty staff at least . until Jan- butter and powdered milk, has ; plied are George, Southern Illi- evelt graduate and' FFA chapMinnesoIllinois,
Central
nois,
uary 1975; She is filling in for- been, opposed ¦;¦by several farm
ter - officer, there, is secretary
Dave Kjome who has taken a organizations i especially the Na- [ ta-North Dakota, - Southeastern of the collegiateV chapter and
¦
Northern
Iowa,
"
Minnesota
-^
¦
'
•./'-/ : f tional Farmers¦ .-. Organization j
leave :of absence . ;;.
¦ -. 'A 1970 graduate of /Caledon- (NFO') a n d t h eV Farmers' Quad Cities/- Dubuque, Great- she explains; the chapter 's par- . .
er Kansas City, Nebraska — ticipation this way, "Some of
:.
ia High School, Miss Albee grad- ; Union.
' Iowa, Minneapolis ."— our . members have served as
Western
;'.. The USDA will poll cooperal Uated. f r . o m; tives
Eastern - South --. Da- contest judges and have assisted
St..
Paul,
in , each of the affected
ithe /- .University J
Centra] . Iowa, Des during registration.. We also
North
:
kota,
of - M i ' n n e- areas, to determine producer re-;¦ M olhe'sy. Iowa; Chattanooga , have; members available to give
" , ']
sbta with
a; action. - /
:
Tenn.; Nash- tours of the 'college facilities
!
.
The
proposed
changes
are Tenn.; Memphis, River- Valley for those who are : interested."
bachelor of sciTenn.
;
Red
ville,
ence degree in; based on a public.- .hearing, held Oklahoma .Metropolitan , ,a hyd Phil Sebring, Granitfe Falls ,
home econoni- i Mareh . 12-13 in Des Plaines, Central Kansas.
is president of the chap ter this
ies '.in 1974. /-'¦¦:. ! 111.,. at .which several major coyear; and he sees value in judgHer b a c k- operative organizatibns requesting contests Vas" a high school
in each of the
ground a n d ed the reduction
student
now in college. "All of
;
education have 19 markets.
the contests, help develop char¦
prepared h e y Froni 'April through July of
acter by giving a person refor work in the 'this year, the . new order , if
wards arid a sense of self-worth
. J. Albee
farm . corrtmu-: approved , would provide for. up ROLLNGSTONE, Minh,--New by doing well in them.: They
¦
'
nity. She is; the; .daughte r :. of to ;ia 50. cent per h an d r ed? officers were elected recently have also given me. a knowMr. and- Mrs. . Charles Albee, weight reduction in . price to here when Tri-County yJersey. ledge that I no*w use.
For exCaledonia, and was brought.up farmers for milk sold to.pro- Breeders met ait the home of Mr.
ample,
the
p
arliarrientary.
produce butter and nonfat d r y and ' Mrs. Russell Terbeest for
on their dairy farm.
cedure teams taught me how
'
milk..:its spring meeting.
Miss Albee's primary areia of
to conduct meetings successfulconcentration '. in Winpna Court- j!"•' USDA; officials said the lower ..• Randy Drinkall was elected ly. From livestock . teani ex:
ty ¦will be the 4-H programs. She ;: price is needed during the president;, David Terbeest , vice periences I learned how to buy
is '-. a veteran of the Caledonia 1j months of heavy production to president, and Mrs. Carl Ro- breeding animals that are deRockets ' 4-H Club and the Hous- j facilitate the marketing -of the maker, secretary-treasurer.
me the
' whose only .. outlet is Mrs. Russell Terbeest .was sirable. They also gave
ton ¦•".; County 4-B Federation; I: milk •—;
¦
imports for . even - one .month
By DON KENDALL
knowledge of how a '¦'contest is
nairied: to the board of directors
While participating in 4-H,. she ¦• butter .- and nonfat milky ..
¦
could liave a-, significant imso:
that
when
we
hold
disrun
)
'
(AP
Rep.
WASHINGTON;
C
ounty;
.
;
;
Winona
.
showed in clothing arid -ar projr¦; Under 17. of the current or- to represent
pact,
he said.; . ' "
trict
and
regional
contests
at
!
Bob Price, R-Tex., says- if the
ects. She
has 'also shown ydairy ' ders, such milk that: is s u r- Ken ; Kingsley, Houston County,
¦:' ' appearing
¦
Imports of beef used for man; to . the fluid needs of the and Steve Romaker, Fillmore UMW, we are . better able to Nixon administration: really
at the state yplus
cattle,
¦¦
¦
conduct these contests." :
ufacturing . purposes, including
fair five timek 3'Iiss Albee;' has;¦' market; is priced at ihe Minn- County. ."'
wants to help the depressed hamburger, have been subje ct
The meeting concluded with . Sebring, a diversified agi'iculbeen a summer assistant.agent esota-Wisconsin (M-W} price . —
cattle market , it will consider a to federal quotas sirice 1964.
further
ture
production
major
,
in
show
conplans
for
a
Jersey
in Dodge Couiity where, she: or- the average of the prices paid
the Winona County explainis that.most of the mem- rollback or possibly a; tempora- But Nixon ¦ suspended those
with
ganized a dairy judging team in those two states. The other junction
: ¦¦
bers of the collegiate chapter ry ban on beef imports.
curbs in June 1972. so that more
that placed sixth in the state, two orders price the milk ' at Fair. • .
have come from active and "The situation is that severe beef could, be imported to help
competitive high school chap- for cattle producers," Price American consumers.
ters. "Many have placed high said Wednesday. "It must rePrice said the ysituaUon has
in state competition and it is quire severe action," y
changed and that it is the cattle
our hope that what we as colindustry now that needs emerlegiate members have learned Price said in an interview
'
we can pass 6n to participat- that he began seeking support gency action, But he admitted
ing high ' school students in this week among fellow House consumer pressure — and fears
members for cutbacks or : even pf it — among many farm belt
these contests. "
''High school FFA.. <hapters a flat embargo on imports. He members of Congress are big
want to improve Minnesota 's ag- said response "has bsen favor- hurdles in convincing Nixon to
riculture and we;at the IJniver- able" so far and that if enough take action. :
WASHINGTON <AP) - Gov- A copy of the specifications of beef you'd buy to take home sity of Minnesota Technical Col-. support develops, a formal re- Agriculture Secretary Earl L.
ernment orders to meat pack- were made available by the de- and grind up for hamburger unlege-Waseca also have that as quest will be made to President Butz reportedly goes along with
ers show the Nixon / adminis- partment to The Associated less you're rich."
a view that, any move now by
.
our goal. I am pleased that Nixon
tration 's $45 million plan to buy Press upon request. Meat packembargo
"Such
curbs
or
Nixon
to shut down meat immillion
is
the
$-15
Although
we are able to work together should last until such time it is ports would stir wrath among
super-grade ground beef for ; ers were told the hamburger
,
school lunches was carefully j beef must consisi, of "U.S. not expected to require beef as we help build Minnesota ag- determined that there is some consumer groups and urban
designed to require it be made 1 Choice Grade or , higher" and from more than one day 's nor- ricuiture ," UMW Provost¦ ' , E. C. stability and demand for beef, legislators in Congress. .
mal' cattle kill n ationally , the Frederick says. -' .. ; from premium cuts of meat,
back in the market place," Price said , however, he
j that substantial portions must
hamburger
The objective, according to come from cuts. - that provide high quality of
thinks there is an undercurrent
•Price
said.
BRIEF
VICTORY
A g r i c u l t u r e Department round steak and roasts con- specified will require a higher
A cattle producer himself , of support for a crackdown on
"Wis.
(UPID
CHILTON,
Henthus
and
number
of
carcasses
sources, is "to use up top cuts sumers buy in supermarkets. .
ry Wcsterhouse, 56, rushod Price said the $45-million plan meat imports. He said a big
from as many grain-fattened ] Also, the instructions said , help drain off a temporary glut home Tuesday night to tell his to buy high-quality hamburger problem is to convince fellow
of
animals
fattened
for
market.
the
beef
carcheaper
parts
of
animals as the traffic will bear.
wife he had won a seat on the for school lunches over the next congressmen that consumers
The forthcoming hamburger casses such as "flank' , bris- Meantime, Congress was told Calumet County board by one few months would not have any would benefit in the lon g run if
purchases were disclosed at the kets, short plates and shanks" Tuesday that consumers have vote. After doing so, he died of long-lasting effect on cattle action were taken now to help
White House March 26.
i must be federally certified as seen beef prices come down a heart attack.
prices. But a suspension from cattlemen.
Two days Inter the USDA, ! coming from parts of the same 'sharply from winter records
and
that
there
is
hope
for
farmcarcasses.
In
earlier
high-grade
without making details public , :
ers that cattle prices will imquietly sent the . high-grade school lunch hamburger , orders, prove,
USDA
allowed
the
beef
to
come
hamburger specifications to
meat packers. The fiiJrfJs in- j from low-grade, cheaper ani- J. Dawson Ahalt , USDA staff
elude prospective suppliers who mals such as worn out dairy economist, told a House agrisubcommittee
that
Will submit bid offers to the de- j cows and grass fattened stock, culture
partment April 9 and each ] Ono USDA spokesmen?- ask- chain stores are now featuring
week thereafte r until the $45 j ing not to be identified , said the beef specials and that those remillion campaign is completed. meat "will not be fro m the kind tail prices "seem to bo rapidly
af preaching " levels of last fall
other states, But when the old- tliem, But the expansion beet
By JAMES SMORADA
¦when live cattle prices were BAKER, Minn. CAP ) - er farm ceases, it is acquired
plant operations in the valley
about what they are now.
American larmers are trapped by neighbors.
are a significant reversal of
"Wo believe the cattle mar- in a harm ful myth says a
in
any
•what
major
factor
has been historically
Another
ket has bottomed out nnd that farmcr-historinn f r o m rural
successful operation is the fam- true. "
there should bo a general up- Minnesotn.
trend in the months ahead ," "The greatest obstacle ' to• ru- ily, Drneho said. A well-man- Another aspect of family supfamil y operation hns an
Ahalt said.
ral progress is sentimentality, " aged
inter
relationship
that not onl y port is "biological control."
But he warned "wo may soe says Hiram , M. Drnclic. "And
"To be a good farmer , you
provides
a
source
of available
some i'lso in retail prices" lator you know , we're all very sentimnnpowe r but can marshal have got to have a grasp every
this, spring. However, he snid mental about farming, "
capital to expand operation , ho day on what the land and the
those increases "will be. more
Dnichc , n professor nl Coir snid.
moderate thai) the unusually
weather j s about ," tho profesDrache contends that in tho sor said , adding a person is
sharp 12 per cent rise from De- cordia College , Moorhead , said
ho refers lo an ideal of who and Red River Valley, agriculture unable lo do this in an of flee
cember to February. "
Thus , if Ahalt is correct , what a farmer .should bo tha t has done n good job in gener- miles away,
USDA will be making its pre- was current when Thomas Jef- ating capital.
Drneho said North Dnkota
"Norlh Dakotans aro tradi- has had a major Influence , not
mium hamburger purchases at ferson wns president. Ho said
a timo when it expects retail that. In presen t day terms, this tionally foreign Investors ," ho only on farming, but on probeef prices to bo rising again. would mean 160 acres and a said. "This is a negative for grams affecting t|io enterprise.
trado school education.
mmmamBmmmmmmmmamae mmamm
Drneho says tho "llttlo guy "
SCOTTS
attitude li(is proven unproducEarly Bird Sale)
tive and Innovation is the key
to succcsntal farming.
TURF BUILDER
Allen H. Mueller (Wilson) Winona, Minn., is
Larger farms, rented rather
OFF-10,000 sq, ft. bJ»o
$1
Dairy Equipment
than purchased will bo tlio
OFF-1S,000 iq, f». bag
tf
shown talcing delivery of his Model 1200
trend in Iho future , he said.
Also
BROTHERS
D
"Already Wfl .000 farmers nro
ItUP P STOR E, Inc.
— ALL SIZES —
Used Equipment
Owatonna Tractor.
producing 80 per cent of the
country 's food and
fiber
Check With Us Bclor*.
You Buy!
needs." ho snid.
But ho said areas In the eastJAtBS t. SBRVICt
Arcadia Co-op A SD 'IK
"»lnc» IW*
Lewiston Co-op Ass 'n.
ern Dnkqlns aro an exception,
FREE DELIVERY
I'l-ono 4JH007
Fountain City, Wis.
371 6, 4111 SI,
*M Minksln AV *. Pham 4J1 JIM
Tlio nvonigo ago of tho farmer
Tri-County Co-op Q.I,
In thut uvea is older than in
Ruthtard, Minn.
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Jersey breeders
elect offi0rs

ato
Texas l^gi^l r
wants rollba ck
on beef imports

Hi|h-grac!e hampurgef
to be used at schools

U.S farmers said to be
trapped by harmful myth

9L •
cr
^3CJUIUIUI,

nnn

Kodienderfe r & Sons

chairman of the Winona Coun- applications and tiling.
ty Agricultural Stabilization 1 and . : As far as Heiden. can deterConservation Committee, "This mine, the only limitations are :
will mean cost .sharing . will b$
• The number of fanners
available throngh both pro- that sign; up for cost sharihg. .
grams and there ' shbuid be ho V •.'. The .ebility of the Soil Conreason why farmers can't ¦get servation . Service arid Minnesoconservation work done ¦ this ta Forestry Services to provide
year. " .'
X ' -:. " -: "/ - '/ : 'y .- technical advice and service. ;.
programs under, the RECP . - . '•' The ability of contractorplan already'have been desig- ij»ndors to . do the Work — esnated and the ground work: has . pecially when heavy equipment
been laid , but details ofy the is involved.
V'
REAP program are yet 10 be " • Favorable Weather condi¦ '' '• '¦..¦' ¦
finalized. Both will be adminis- tions.. . '¦¦ '
.
tered through ASC^offices. X HEIDENf POINTS Dot that all
THE VARIOUS practices; that the programs ' have something
can be funded under the new .fin . common: farmers must reREAP program haven't . been'' quest the . cost sharing, befora
announced , but : Heiden. - said work begins, and all the work
that if the REAP program is must be done ohlarm land;
th« same . as it was in 1973, The mqst any farmer can
new programs will be funded earri under- the programs fox
that aren 't included in the : 1974 is $2,400 y..that apparently
¦
RECP. '
¦ Some of
J is $2,400 for each programyor
the acti ons . that |.a- possible total ol $4,800 ify a
could be considered undfir the 1 farrVei*. qualifies. There can be
REAP plan areypollutioii -abate- ! no ' duplication as RECP yfund s
m.ent projects , pasture renova- , aiid REAP fu nds are hot availtions and even some-limestone i able for the saine project.;'. :. ".'

BICYCLES

KOLTER'S K'

the Senate for their dilatory tac- ! districts lost in the maniifactuirtics, J 'don't want to leave the l ing equipment- ta^-break^ enact. biennial spending proimpression , that the Assembly 's j ed in the
grain. ; :- .y^
record is without blemish ,''. Lu- !
cey told:- a service club lunch- Tlie University of Wisdohsia
eon.;would be the. bi g. loser without
^"Although the -Assembly has ]. it: budget updater — about $6
approached its task _ over the riiillion worth. The UW. a 1 s b
past few months with iar great- .clsimed it . ' would'.' , have to: 3et
er seriousness — and has many ; several hundred if acuity mem- :
important accomplishtttentsy., to b'ers go: ..
show for it — the failure of that :', "The state of Wisconsin canbody to '¦agree on. a budget re- not afford to go through 1974
view bill could have extremely and 1975 without a budget reunfortunate circumstances . ..." view bill , and I will not let that
¦ The Assembly passed bills
happen ," Lucey said .
dealing withy campaigns,: power The governor , who has gotplants and merger , but screech- ; ten pretty much what he wanted
ed to an impasse on: the govern- from the Legislature since he
or's $19.2 million bill to update took.offtce , did not do well in
.the 1973--75 state, budget, mainly the spring session. • .- .' . ;
because urban legislators wanted money to . make up for their

35tKDi strict
elects officers
LAKE CTY, Minn. (Special^
Members of the 35th District of
the North Central Region of the
Associated Milk Produce rs, Inc.,
met here recently to elect officers and delegates to regional
tneetingsf ¦¦ - ' •¦ ¦
.: Heading the district , . which
¦
'in* Sim&dSai
Hs' B'^'rj
represents Winona and Wabasha &
County members of the AMP!
cooperative, is '.-chairman . Alfred
Starz, vice ' chairman -'. Robert
Rowekamp and secretary Duane
a pair of . steoi pig holders—one- loi
Tupper. Directors named at the Get
large pigs, one lor small—FREE , with
recent , meel5n"g :'are y Charles your
first purchase of? Peayy Pig; Creep.
Tone or Peavy Rig Hustler . Handy "holdSchell and George Daley,
Delegates to regional conven : ers nuke castration and vaccination easy
regular « value is. . 'a (olnt olfpt
tions are : James Luehman; Da-, This
Irotri Poavey and Mccadox.®) Tho supply
vid Lovelien, and Gerald Krone- It limited, so hurry -winla They list .
busch. Alternates i n c l u d e Peavey wants you to discover on youi
pig crop the superior scours-fightGeorge Tesmer, Donald Giobe next
ing power of Peavey Super Starters wiih
and Arnold Springer.
Mccadox.® .
The region al meeting will be You'll take strong pigs from Ihe sow
held in Mankato July 28 and the as early as 8 weeks and get sale, opstate AMPI convention will . be timum growth.
held in Minneapolis Aug. 30-31.
¦
.
NAMED DIRRCTOR
FEED & SEED SALES
¦
¦¦ ¦ ' ' 120 E. 2nd St
'
)
NEENAH; Wis. (UPI - At.
". '
torney James Haney, whose <___i^^
Phone
6 AVA - k
wife, . Camile , is consumer af454-5331
tAlJr
fairs director in the attorney ^
general's office , has been namPEAVEY COMPAM y
ed director of public affairs
for the Bergstrorn ; Paper Co.,
Producer Service
Neenah.
"'

KUPBETZ

LOIQUISFS
At The Miracle Mall

HOURS: Mon.-Wed .-Frl. 10 a.m.-8:30 p.m., Tues.-Thurs.
10 am,-5:30 p.m., Sjt. 10 a.m,-5 p.m.y Sunday 12:30-5 p.m.
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".So Real They 'll . Fool the Bncs "
* V' nes

• Greens

* ^0u,1ue^',

New Sh!piTioi**t of
PICS*
& DECORATIVE
CANDLE RINGS
AH Prico Ranoes

TROPICAL FISH
& GOLDFISH

.' ¦ •

PET * AQUARIUM SUPPLIES —
All You Need fo Start or Expand Your Hobb/

HOBBY SUPPLIES & GRAFT KITS
YEAR AROUND GAME CENTER.
• PUZZLES
• POLLS
• TOYS
PAINT-BY-NUMBER
SETS
MODEL
KITS
•
•
INCENSE
NOVELTIES
•
•
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Some will be ta xed

Iti dealing x ^Hh Congress

Ni>/v Nixon style fails

By WAITER R, MEARS
(APV-presi^itefGTpN
y
ident VMxon's campaign-style
jdefcSttff:: against Watergate ahe
iinpeachment , does not appeal
to Save- helped, iiim where -il
counts most: in Cpngrss. :
. The itnpact of his announce
ment , that ' he will pay up t(
$465,000 in back income taxe.
a n d . rhtefest ' r. ': ¦'. ' , . ; - .!' '
remains to¦ be V An AP
sepn.
No one can
News
:'
forecast : with
A±Ji
i-,-i: Analys
is
c e r t a ihty
what . the I
.; 'V , . '
House will do:when it comes tc
a vote on impeachment, "It'is
'

.,

impossible to get a "hard count," i That fact of congressional
a Nixon defender said. "Noy one I psychology already has been
can say until we know the I demonstrated in Watergate.
' The whole subject of impeachcharges ."
ment once was treated as no
The House Judiciary Com- more than a far-out possibility.
mittee is investigating now to Over the months it became a
determine whethei impeach- topic of discussion, then ot inshould
be quiry with Nixon's ouster of
ment
charges
brought, and what they should special prosecutor Ai chibald
be. A book-length congressional Cox. Now it's House business.
staff study of Nixon's taxes has
Now some congressional leadbeen sent to that panel.
While its inquiry continues, ers are forecasting a majority
and while Nixon has sounded vote in favor of impeachment
"There is r*r"doubt in my
his defense and counterattack
on Watergate issues, there has mind that there are,enough
been increasing talk at the votes for the articles oi imCapitol of the likelihood that a peachment in the House,"" says
House majority will vote for | Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark.
impeachment and send the case Senate
Democratic Leader
to the Senate for trial .
Mike Mansfield says liouse
An expectation in Congress ! members have told him the lmthat something is going to hap- ! peachment votes apparently
pen makes it the more likely are there.
that it will happen It fs easier j Congressional attitudes seem
for a congressman to vote for to have hardened since Nixon's
something already deemed like- ' series of televised appearances
ly than to support the surpris- in Washington, Chicago and
ing.
' Houston several weeks ago. In

those sessions, Nixon said the
House Judiciary Committee
would go on a fishing expedition thtough White House
documents if he yielded up all
materials the panel wants for
its impeachment inquiry.
Mills K said Nixon's criticism
of the impeachment inquiry has
backfired . Senate Democratic
Whip Robert C. Byrd of West
Virginia called it an "attempt
to shift the heat from himself
to Congress."
Sen. Cail T. Curtis, R-Neb. (
defending the Pi esident in the
Senate, has criticized public
calls for Nixon's resignation,
saying that such statements "in
reality tend to force a president
of the United States to resign."
In terms of public opinion
and political climate, the same
may be true of impeachment
forecasts. "If it's said often
enough and loud enough , it becomes easier to do because it is
the expected thing to do," an
administration aide said.

Campaign bill
proponents ask
final vote
Report government paid
By MARTIN HOUSEMAN
¦WASHINGTON V (U PI) . +-'
Proponents of the ':controversial
bill for V public ' financing of
election campaigns bring the
Senate to. a cloture motion vote
today which , could halt debate
By JIM ADAMS
and force a final vote on the WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
measure.;
government paid $92,298 to fix
Majority Leader . Mike Mans- up President Nixon 's private
!
0Ai -HlbA-X21 other bipartisan homes for his '"personal beneSupporters' of the bill filed the iit" and he should pay taxes on
motion for cloture , in face of at it, the congressional staff relesast ¦•.•' 80'• more : ,' amendments port released Wednesday conwhich senators, -most of . them cludes.
opponents of public financing, The staff report concluding
the President owes $476,431 in
planned' to present, y
back taxes said he should pay
The cloture vote on the anuch I axes on items including a gaamended , . and debated bill zebo, heating system and firewhich has .been on the floor, for place fan at San Clemente, plus
three weeks is. expected shortly a shuffleboard court at Key
afteriwon EDT; ; VV
Biscayne.
InV a' . major
. development
¦
Wednesday the Senate voted, The staff report prepared for
4S--42, . for . simultaneous poll the House-Senate Committee on
closings -across the:; country, Internal Revenue Taxation said
ranging ' from 7 p.m., local time the President should have listed
in California to 11 p;hi. in the the impi ovements as taxable
eastern time zone and voted by income, in effect a job benefit.
voice without dissent for yall The $92,298 figure is the first
federal "candidates .'to Vfile a publicly released estimate of
staterhent with the U.S.. Comp- how much of the federal spendtroller General , of all taxes he ing on the President's homes
paid in the past calendar year. since 1969 could be considered
The Senate also ; agreed by improvements.
ypice vote to ' an amendment A report approved by a
iexempting the.; Republican and
Democratic House and: Senate
campaign- committees from the
$6,000 limitation organizations
may make to candidates.

NATO pleading
with U.S. on
Europe troops

By EICHARD C. LONGWORTH
BRUSSELS (UPI) - The
North Atlantic Treaty Organization marked its 25th anniversary today with a plea to the
United States and Canada to
maintain their trfo gji levels in
Europe as part of a plan to
maintain a deterrent to Soviet
bloc attack despite the high
financial price.
The call came from the
secretary general of the alliance, Joseph Luns of Holland , in
a bn thday address that included an appeal for the allies on
both sides of the Atlantic to
allay their differences so that
their mutual security will not
be endangered.

Nixon family, friends
made many free trips

By DICK BARNES
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Nixon's family and
friends took more than $50,000
worth of free governrnent airplane flights from 1969 to 1972,
the staff of a congressional
committee estimates.
Now Nixon must pay income
tax on the value of at least
some of the trips, the Internal
Revenue. Service ruled Wednesday in a part of its decision
that Nixon owes $432,787 in
back taxes for the four years.
The IRS decision and committee staff recommendation
that Nixon pay taxes on the
value of these trips is a unique
finding in their twin verdicts on
Nixon's taxes, which deal principally with contested deductions and tax treatment of real
estate transactions
They open the way to argument that other government

lated tax on the value of the
flights where Nixon wasn't
along, but the staff said it
didn 't assess ta_x on the rides of
relatives and friends with the
Piesident because of the lack
of specific iniormation.
A White House official said
the IRS assessed Nixon only for
flights where family and
friends flew without him.
The report said Nixon
adopted a policy effective April
1, 1971 of reimbursing the government ior these flights, but
that repayment was not made
for all of them. Some, in
months before the 1972 election,
were paid for by Nixon's reelection committee, the report
said
An appendix. listed all of the
flights tabulated by the committee They occurred during
every month INixon was in office through 1972.

services provided to the First
Family also should be counted
as income to the President,
Flights of Nixon family members on military planes had always been explained as requested by the Secret Service
to protect against potential hijackers or kidnapers.
The trips fall into two categories — those where the President was along, and those
where he wasn't. The staff of
the Joint Committee on Internal ^Revenue Taxation said Nixon relatives and friends had
taken $27,015 woi th of ihghts
for which Nixon hadn 't paid the
government
But it said that because the
White House wouldn't provide
requested information , it could
only estimate the value of
flights with the President at
$25,000 or more.
The committee staff calcu-

The disarr ay stems from the
dispute between the United
,!
States and its European allies
- *- y> »s*»sgtfX'
I?.
gp* *'
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f
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vN\X. " \ \ \
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over defense costs, the future of
the some 300,000 U S troops in
Europe, trade and a host of
other issues, including the
American call for prior consultations before any decisions
affecting the alliance are made
|unilaterally.
ing system he wanted at San An "Atlantic Declaration " on
Clemente and the kind the security, originally meant to be
Secret Service recommended signed on the anniversary, lay
It said he should pay taxes on unfini shed and President Nixon
three-fourths of the $4,982 cost recently called off his tentative
of a gazebo va San Clemente plans- - to visit Brussels this
tha is sometimes used as a se- month —two developments uncurity post, and the full $1,600 deiscoring the strain in transatfor enlarging den windows lantic relations
Luns told a brief anniversary
overlooking the ocean
ceremony that the West's
COME DOWN AND SEE THE "BIG M" ABOUT A
The President also ihould wealth and social progress will
^ |
I
pay taxes on $1,600 of the $2,000 be lost if its security weakens.
cost of replacing a shuffleboard
court at Key Biscayne, the re- Th« ceiemony was no gala
port said It said the court had anniversary party . Rather , it
to be replaced because of con- was muted by the allies'
struction of a security com- dispute and saddened by the
See lhe"Minutemen at Merchants" . . .
f„Jw I
|m |
mand post.
death of French President
Denny, Frank, Max or Jim — Installment Loan Dept.
JEBT |
InVf
The report also said the Pres- Georges Pompidou The flags of
ident should pay taxes on $5,473 the 15 NATO nations, at half
for boundary surveys, $5,867 for staff in front of headquarter
paving, $3,800 for sewer line, since Pompidou died, were
$3,500 for a beach cabana and raised for the half-hour ceremo$9,399 for landscaping and ny, then dropped again
t
maintenance at San Clemente
Luns urged "a special effort"
Phone 454-5U0 /yrf flJL
3 ™1 * Lafa Y***» Member F.D.I.C.
The staff said that much of by albes on both sides of the
* T VAXxV
the government work at the Atlantic to resolve the quarrel
homes was for the President's that marred NATO's silver
security and saiety ior which anniversary and threatened its
he should have to pay no taxes. future .
^^¦^^¦^i^Mi^Bl^B^H^i^iHnHHnHHBH ^Hl^RHHaHHi ^i^HMaail ^iHaiBHHBHHaMHiHHiaHHaaHHHaH
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$92,298 to fix up homes

The bill would limit campaign
donations to $3,000 in the case
of individuals and :$6,000 in the
case of : organizations, and
would grant each . candidate of
a major party a campaign sum
equivalent to 15. . cents per
eligible voter in his district, in
federal , general elections,
The candidates would receive
10 cents per eligible voter in
the federal primary elections,
after qualifying : by ; raising
$10,009 in good faith or
"threshold fund" contributions.
Only the first $100 of each
contribution. would qualify for
the threshold fund.

House subcommittee two weeks
ago concluded the homes have
cost the gov ernment $17 million, including all military and
security personnel salaries and
other federal expenses associated with the homes
The White House ob]e-cted to
public announcement of that report as falsely suggesting that
something like $17 million in
taxpayer funds was spent to fix
up Nixon's homes for his own
benefit.

The staff report released
Wednesday concluded he should
pay taxes on all or part of
some of the home impiovements, saying some of them
benefited partly him and partly
the government .
It said he should pay taxes on
the full $389 for a fireplace exhaust fan at San Clemente, contrary to a Secret Service decision that it was a presidential
security expense.
It said the President should
pay taxes on tiie $12,988 difference between the kind of heat-

P.R. man claims
HHH may have
forgotten gift

most urgent concern — his deBy LINDA DEUTSCH
LOia ANGELES (AP) - Sen sire to end atomic testing under
Huberl H Humphrey may have the Nevada desert.
been under such enormous A third witness, former
stress during the 1968 piesiden- Hughes attorney Gordon S.
tial campaign that he migh t not
have remembered receiving an Judd , said he carried the brief-,
alleged $50,000 contribu tion case from Nevada to the Centufrom Howard Hughes, a politi- ry Plaza Hotel in Los Angeles
cal public relations man has where both Humphrey and
testified.
Joseph Cei rell , testifying Maheu were staying.
Wednesday about the alleged Judd said he was told the
payment by Hughes aide Rob- contents were important but
ert Maheu tq Humphrey, re- was not allowed to look inside.
called the heavy campaigning He told of standing on a nthfloor balcony of the hotel at
MONDOVI, Wis. ( Special) - of 3968. " V i c e President sunset and watching Maheu deHumphrey
once
said
to
me,
School
High
Thirteen Mondovi
liver the briefcase to Humphforensics students will advance 'Joe, as yon well know , there rey.
to the state contest April 27 on were days when I not only had
"I recall that somewhere bethe Wisconsin State University a hard time knowing where I tween the curb and the front
was
but
also
knowing
I
campus-Madison.
¦who
grounds area I noticed Mr.
*
•
Earning A ratings in various was.'"
Maheu , who had just left me,
categories at the district conCerrell snid that the assassi- walking toward the curb...a
test at Eau Claire were:
nation of Robert F, Kennedy in black limousine pulled up to the
' Declamation—Evonne Schlos- June 1968 added to the pressure curb. Mr. Maheu got in with
ser and Felissa Johnson; poe- on Humphrey and , "his head the brief case...the limousine
try — Deb Giese, Deb Lurn- wasn't all with it. " - : ¦
pulled away from the curb and
dahl; play acting — Sara Arm- Humphrey has given a sworn drove 500 feet or less and
strong, Laurell Priel'ert a n d deposition in the Hughes-Maheu stopped and Mr . Maheu got out
Dan Fedie, four-minute speech trial saying he never received of the car without the brief— Pam Pace; significant the $50,000 that Maheu claims case," Judd testified .
speech — Lureen Zmolek and to have delivered personally on
Attorneys for Hughes chalMary Jacobson; original ora- July 28, 1968.
tory — JoAnne Ward , and pubMaheu , former chief o( lenged the reliabil ity of Judd's
lic address — Jill Lang worthy Hughes' Nevada operations , is testimony, indicating he could
and David Adam.
suing the billionaire for $17.3 not see clearly from that disMiss Phyllis Hanson is foren- million. He claims Hughes li- tance.
During questioning , Maheu 's
sics coach , assisted by Mrs . beled him when he said during
Morton Galane , aSked
Donald Sobotta,
a televised press conference attorney,
the witness whether he know
that Maheu is "a no good dis- that Humphrey 's
honest, son.. of a bitch and he been employed son had once
by Maheu 's
stole me blind . "
firm , Robert Maheu Associates .
Hughes ' attorneys are seekin g to show that Maheu actual- The witness said ho did not ,
Galane told tho judge: "I
ly did steal money entrusted to but
represent
is so and Mr.
him for delive ry to others in- Maheu willthat
so testify. "
cluding Humphrey,
was no elaboration on
. Cerrell and two other wit- theThere
employment of tiho younger
nesses told of seeing Humphrey Humphrey.
with Maheu on the weekend in
¦V
1968 and al, least two of them
remembered
seeing
Maheu COMMEMORATING POULENC
with a briefcase allegedl y con- NEW YORK (AP) -- Jan. 7,
1974, marks the 75th annivertaining the money.
1974 exhibits fill
Cerrell , who didn 't, see tlio sary of tho birth of compose r
the entire auditorium
briefcase , s<ikl ho could not Francis Poulonce , who died in
irnngino any reason Maheu met 10(13.
THRILLING
with Humphrey other than to In commemoration a brodiscuss campaign contributions. chure is being publish ed which
will give biographical and critiThe witness donest to the cal information , un extensive
ONE ADMISSION
meeting, former U. S. Chief of catalog of tho Poulen co works
DOES IT ALL I
Protocol Lloyd N. Hand , said and a discograpihy.
' »*t,S0
CHILDREN 76»
"¦. lnc,
(unrto. 1?)
ho saw Maheu brln K a briefEditions Salabort will also
case into a limousine in which publish tlio first in a series of
EXHIBITION HOURS:
Daily 1-pmlol. nm
he rode, witli Humphrey, but Poulonce choral works having
tijnd ty, \ pm lo 8 pm
't; recall lf tlio ca«o was both French and English tokta,
couldn
Sft3E SHOW HOURS:
Twice Dally 3:30 4 (1:30 pm
left in tho car. •
the Chansons Franchises. This
I
Sund,y, 3.-30 a 7:00 nm
Hand , who aided In Humph- will eventually culminate in the
"H i a famil y affair "
rey 's campa ign snid Humphrey publication of tho -entire Pouand Maheu discussed Hughes' lonce choral catalog,
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WASBJNGTO.N y (UPI ) —
Henry E. Catt-o' Jrr., has been;
Bvjoroi in as chief of protocol for
the United States. ¦ V;
Caitd, of San Antonio, Tex.y
former deputy U.S.. representative to the Organization of
American states V and . U;S.;
ambassador to El Salvador , is
the ¦ sori-in-Jaw of Oveta ". Gulp
Hobby: of Houston/; who . ' was
secretary of . health; education
and welfare in, the Eisenhower
adminis.tratioh.
Gattp and yhis wife,' the
¦'former'
;- Jessica Hobby, have
foiir children, ' . y
Gattd was .; national ' finance
directory of the United Citizens
for.VNixon and Agnew . in i?6g.
He has ' been a partner in ^a
brbkerageyfinn.arid
director of
;
publishing yinterests -" -' ih..- ' the
Houston .and Galveston area. .

U*W; clinical cancer
center is approved

¦ MADISON, <UPI) : --y Approvil of a $6.1 million grant to the
University of Wisconsin for a
ilinical cancer center has. been
approved by the National CanMr Institute,. it was announced
Wednesday.
The center, one of 15 federilj y funded such facilities?
across the . nation, will; be
housed in facilities adjoining.the
[IW1 ; Health Sciences Center,
which is now under - construcifon.'. '- .

to get back to my, law practice, get reacquainted witli niy
family and do some reflecting," Johnson said.
So far, only one personystale Sen. James C.; Devitt of
Greenfield—has officially announced , his intention to try for
the GOP nomination for governor this year, although former
Dyke has been mentioned as another
Madison Mayor. William
possibility. . --V - Vy . ¦¦' ' ¦•
In regard to his future political plans-^his Senate term
eiids next fall*—Johnson said, "I really think these decisions
need careful thought. I art not going to make any more without giving thorough and careful reflection."
It wasy Johnson's first statewide race, and he said one
of the major reasons he lost , was "a geographical thing;'' •' ¦
He did not do wiell in the heavily populated southeastern
part of Wisconsin, although "I.think we did quite good in the
north and¦ western parts of the state " where he. is better
'
'
¦ "
:

y XX '- 'y By FRANK RYAN
MAbiSON (UPI) — State Sen. Raymond Johnson , who
lost a landslide election for the . Wisconsin Supreme Court
Tuesday, said Wednesday he was not ruling out the possinomination
for gover-¦
bility he
¦ might seek the
¦
¦¦ ¦
¦ Republican
¦
nor. ¦:¦ ' ":¦ V '. , ' V . - .:¦' ¦¦. '.' ' . . ' / ' '
- .' "¦¦ ¦¦' .; ' ' X ' i 'X - '"¦:: '
The 37-year-old Senate Republican leader was defeated
by Justice Horace W. Wilkie after one of the roughest high
court battles in ahernory,, 427,727 to 36,177 with most of the
count in. ' •'
Only about 27, percent of the state's eligible; voters went
to the polls.
Johnson, an: attorney from Eleva who won the majority
leadership in his second term ini the Senate, said in an interview "I am not ruling anything out right now" in connection
with a possible shot at his party's gubernatorial nomination.
"I am not making any decisions on future plans for at
least several weeks. I am looking over the voting pattern s
very carefully, but for ; the next several' weeks , I am going

knowTi.

¦•

•¦•

".. ' ,y.

: y- y'. -y . ;- ' .

V Johnson also said he.was outspent "three to one" by Wilkie
during , the campaign,,and that was another "major factor."

IS'EVVFIRE STATION . . . The Ridgeway,
Minn , volunteer fire department's new 40-bylCO-foot building is now being used to store
trucks and other items. The structure contains a 20-by-20-foot office and meeting room
i and a 40-by 80-foot equipment room There

Many happy to know he pays too

Opirtiori divid

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS loyes-company delight in knowHow. do some of President ing that they aren't the only
Nixon's fellow taxpayers react ones paying, taxes.: Others saw
to the news that lie has agreed the hews, as reinforcement for
to pay more than $450,000 in. their beliefs that yNixon should
be impeached. And still others
back taxes?
.In r a n d o m , interviews saw the whole thing asi a matWednesday, sOihe took misery- ter of yNixoii being victimized

by his political opponents or by something like this. Biit Nixon
stays:iri . office.. What's, good for
his tax attorneys.
one crook is good for another,"
"Hurrah , hurrah , hurrah ," Sardella said.
said Joseph Sardella-, 53, a Re- "I think It's the best thing
publican and a carpet '". cleaner that ever . happened to -this
froiri North , Hollywood, Calif. country," said Mike Erlichman
"Agnew resigned because of 6f Miami.. ''I had. to . pay more

taxes

taxes on my lousy $10,000 a
year than he paid on $200,000.
That just isn't right. "
Erlichman , 59, a registered
Democrat, is a retired postal
employe and now a bank messenger.
And Frank Icher, 81, of Hollywood said, '"What he doesn't
have to pay we will. If one
shirks, it j the burden falls on
the rest of the people." Icher is
retired and is not registered to
vote.
But New Yorker Ronald Mastraccp, 32, a graphic artist and
a Republican, blamed the
GiUy, anotber confessed Ya- whole thing on politics.
blonski murderer, even called a; "The whole issue is a matter
family physician to try and get of political climate," Mastracco
said . "Ifyhe weren't under ata prescription fori the poison.
Earlier Wednesday, . muni- tack, and his administration
tions expert George Smith Jr. wasn 't utterly mismanaged, the
issue would never have
Of Newcomb, Tenn.; testified ihe tax
had been approached about come up in the first place."
blasting the Yablonski ; home A Dallas teacher , Connie
with IVz cases oi dynamite but Thrash, 24, said , "I think it is
<ieaded ''I wanted no part of definitely indicative of the fact
' X/ y - . y y ' he is admitting guilt. " She is
it." y.
Phillips said ; Vealey, his an_ independent
partner .in a series of Cleve- 'You mean all he has to do is
land-area burglaries,' contacted pay his back taxes and he's off
him Jn December, 1969, and scot free?" said Katherine
then introduced him to Paul Johnson of Denver, a housewife
Gilly, Annette's husband. , He and a Democrat. "Why doesn't
said Gilly told him "he had a he just go to jail?"
contract to, kUL a man and was Norman Hitzges, 29, an independent from Dallas and a
I interested." ; ;
poet,; commented , "literally
^Phillips said he, Gilly arid nothing that would be revealed
Vealey later went to Washing- about Richard Nixon would any
ton, D.C., searching for. Yablon- longer surprise me . .. This is
ski..
simply another straw and one
Under cross-examination by wonders how Jong it will take to
deiense ^ittorney Charles . F. break the. camel's back."
Moses, Phillips was asked the J. Carlton Henderson, 68, of
purpose of the trip to Washing- Denver, a retired businessman
ton and "were you¦going to kill and a Republican, said he felt
him ( Yablonski ) when you the agreement to pay the back
found him?"
taxes seemed like a fair way to
Phillips replied, "It was this settle the matter.
way. If we found a convenient "But you can be sure this
place , ;!mean not iri front of 100 won't¦ be the end of it ," Henderwitnesses, we would do it."
son said.

are five overhead doors. Township meetings,
which previously were held in the town hall,
will now be held in the new quarters. TTM
building, on a lot adj acent to the Ridgeway
Crearneiy, was constructed by Ralph Scharmer, Winona.

f ij u n q£I&qcwoL
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V MEDIAE Pa. (UPI) V The
prosecution . called . moire .¦witnesses today in an effort tp.pin
the Yablonski murders on W.A.
"Tony" Boyle, the former
United Mine Workers president.
Two men testified Wednesday
that'.'¦. they•"; backed ; out - o f
schemes to lull Joseph A.
"Jock" ' :¦'Yablonski, who ran
against Boyle as a reform
candidate, in 1969, with explosives, poison or firebombs.
Yablonski, his wife and
daughter 1 were killed at their
Olarksville, Pa., home by three
hirelings on Dec! 31, 1969, three
weeks after he lost, a bitterly
fought election to' Boyle.
James C. Phillips,. a convicted rapist from Cleveland Ohio,
^
who said he once.,conspired
in
,
the plot to* -. laH:r Yablonski,
testified, under;..' crbss-exaraination that , arsenic was con-

FORTUNATE TOIJIITH ". . . This is the fourih day of the
fourth month and the Richard Van Horn family, Stockton,
Minn., Is having a double celebration. Mr. and Mrs. Van Horn
y. are celebrating their- 10th -weddihg anniversary- and daughter
Lisa Lynn will blow out the candles on her fourth birthday
cake. Assisting Lisa will be her new baby brother Bradley
who is three months old. (Dail y News photo;
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J uMAortUL. a . J &ff y h s^

sidered, then burning of the
Yablonski home, tb do them in.
y In, direct testimony Phillips
also ysaidV that V on . " '. three
occasions he was told by other
suspects in the case that a man
named f'tony'' was behind the
plot; ;.
murder
¦ Phillips, now serving life
imprisonment , for:¦raping a 4*
year-old girl, said the firebombing was suggested:, because
"you ain 't getting out of it if it
hits right."
Phillips said his girl friend
Called police to . learn about
arsenic after. . he was. recruited
by Claude E. 'Vealey, one of the
three admitted or .• convicted
Yablonski assassins". .
. . Phillips also said. Annette
¦
,.;,-

. . .•:.- -:i1.r- ..

Junior high fun
night set af YM CA

Junior High Fun Night for all
students in grades y seven
Rural Janesville
through nine will be held Friday at the Winona YMCA. '.: ".
couple left
The gym and pool will be
open from 7 to 9 p.m. and the
homeless by fi re Teen Center from 7 to .11 p.m.
Participants should bring tenJANESVILLE, Minn. (AP ) - nis shoes and swimming suits.
A rural Janesville couple and A fee will be charged.
their . 13 children were left
y . ¦¦".
homeless Tuesday by a fire
that destroyed their farm home Viet vets honbr-ad
AVi miles north of Janesville.
Minn. (Special)
Authorities said Mr. and Mrs. LANESBORO,
:
Marland Goettl were attending — "Vietnam veterans were honored at a recent dinner and
a funeral in Mankato when the dance
fire broke out. Four of the chil- Legion sponsored by American
Post 40 and its auxiliary.
dren were home at the time. Andrew
Iverson, Dodge CenThey escaped uninjured .
Dodge County 's Service Ofter.*
A son, Dennis, 16, said the ficer, spoke on
benefire apparently started in a gas fi ts and eligibilityveterans
to be a legstove on the. first floor of the ionnaire.
home. Neighbors helped save Donald Thompson, Post Comsome of the family 's belongings mainder, thanked the . veterans
before the building was con- and members for helping to
sumed by the flames.
observe Vietnam Veterans day.
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le SHU Personal Service
Important

Sizes 6 0 x 1 0 4 .... $14.50
Round - 68rn
$13:50
$11.75
Oval 60 x 80
$1.10
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Where Personal Service
Still Important
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fashion look with colors
work

Beauty Mist Support Panty ' HQSC

M 0$

MmN

Sizes 60 x 90

Beauty Mist Support Hose
Reg. $2.50 Sale $1.99

«\
/j ^

$11.25
$12.50

#W April 5 to 13

$ 10s ET
,ff

Sizes 6 0 x 8 0

f3| 20%. Off

M*JUNII I* «M W "•"V

Shave 'n Robe plus sleep shorts.
Ideal for home or travel. Assorted colors in pinstripes. Sizes B, C, & D.

^mCg^L

$7
$9

f i m u f yMitt

V _ A.

4

Sizes 52 x 5 2
Sizes 52 x 70

_ WirURALIZErl.
' ¦j t

:/ il^
%^^

With courtra i tablecloth, that goes from
washer to dryer to table without ironing.
Finished by Scotchgard.

' ' 'Y
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Reinecke cliirhs
he wil stay in
gov©rn<>rs rate

By CHASLES McFADDEN
' SACRAMENTO, . Calif. (AP)
v- California Lt. Gov. Ed Reinecke isays that despite his indictment on three counts of
perjury by the Watergate graaid
'jury he's still in the race to
succeed Gov. Ronald Reagan.
y "I ara innocent. I will plead
not guilty," said Reinecke' who
Vwas. Reagan's hand-picked
choice in 1969 as yNo. 2 man in
Califofinla . state gqverntnent;

Telephone & Telegraph dorp, to
underwrite the Republican National ' Convention : before or
after the Justice : Department
settled an ITT antitrust suit on
July 31, 1971. . ¦'• . " : ' . . ¦
, A transcript of those hearings
quotes Reinecke as saying he
told Mitchell about : the ; off er
during a September 1971 faceto-face meeting. But ReinecKe
later* said he first told Mitchell
about the . pledge in telephone
conversations in Juhe.
. Reinecke explained that discrepancy by saying they committee asked , him only about
meetings , not telephone conversations. If convicted, Reinecke could
face a maximum , penalty ... of
five years imprisonment and
¦ a
$2,000 fine on each, count.' -/ '

"I atn in the "gubernatorial
rate to stay. I will win the
June primary and I will win
': they November election and be
your next governor," Reinecke,
,a Republican, told a packed
news conference Wednesday.
: Reinecke said , he would; seek
a change of venue,to bring the
trial to. California —: "I don't
. think • anyone can get a fair
- trial in Washington, D C., these
•days.".;. - -:. ' .
'. '. ;¦ . Earlier y Wednesday, ' Rea gan
• ^'appeared shaken after learning
about ¦ Reinecke's indictment.
Reagan .Said he thought his
lieutenant . governor should he
. regarded ihnoient until proyen ; ST.:\PAUL;. Minn; ; (AP )"¦• " —
¦guilty in court
iri charge of
¦? .- ,' Asked if the indictment would |The special agent
:
the
Mimieapou
Sy-St.
..Paul FBI
derail his own undeclared campaign for the GOP presidantial office , Joseph Trimbach , has
. nomination in 1976,. Reagan re- been accused of perjury by deplied, "I. don 't/think it will af- fense attorneys iii the Wounded
fect , anyone else" except •. Rei- Knee trial.
The . -accusation ¦- stemmed
- necke. ' '
R e i n e c k e , was ' . indicted from Trimbach 's testimony in
Wednesday _ in 'Washington oh. the trial iny which two American
three counts of lying in sworn Indian Movement (AIM.) . leadtestimony April 19, 1972, before ers:, . Dennis Banks ain-d Russell
the U.S:,S£hate Judiciary: Com-- Means, are "charged iri a lpmittee during hearings on Rich- count felony indicttiient ' in conard G. Kleindienst's nomination nection , with last" year's takeo.¦ as attorney, general.- . y
ver of Wounded Knee, -S-D; •'.Questions focused oh whether Trimbach '- 'told', U.S. District
Reinecke told then-Atty. Gen. Court Judge .Fred . jy Nichol he
John N. Mitchell about a $400,- had. riot: seen any affidavit pre000 offer . from . International pared for an "' application to in.
stall a government wiretap on
DANCING SCHOOL ¦
NEW. YORK (UPI) •-' -More a telephone installed at . the
than 1,200 black children, .are Wounded Knee Trading : Post
taldng ballet lessons at the after the takeover.
Dance Theater of Harlem. The Last Friday, however, an af' ¦ ¦theater 's, founder y is Arthur fidavit bearing Trimbach's sig¦ Mitchell, "who . performed with nature, arid seeking court au' : thority for a tapping cf the telethe Balanchine troupe;

QE2 passenger Stram —
Penn Central has
ne'W pact with
Amtrak on subsidy

You win When nobody 's hurt

By MICHAEL BLAKE
trials and .tribulations in a posi- "Sorry it's . '¦': so. .. crowded,"': liners were to ' shuttle back to Then yabout midnight -¦-' -the ;
;
ABOARD THE SEA VEN-- tive y way . to make something Capt. Torbjorn Hauge : of/ the Berrnuda to get the rest.
emergency generator ran out of.
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - TURE (AP) — "You win when good happen ," said
the mentor Sea Venture apblpgued. y..V
fuelj, plunging :the ship y into :
The Penri Central Transporta- nobody gets hurt , and ypu win
" the Kansas. - City Chiefs.; The QE2 passengers, .who One of the passengers, Mrs. darkness,
' . '¦;¦¦.'.' y :
of
Vy ' ¦'
tion Co. announced Tuesday it When everybody gets home
"William Hillenbrand of Arlings,
'
what
happened
in
:
this
has negotiated. ' a new agree- safely," said football coach "That'
paid ; between $395 and $995 ton, Val, said many/of the ho- The 19,903-tori - Sea ' Venture
ment with thes National Rail- Hank Straw /as a rescue ship particular case. Here we had a each for their cruise , were giv- lidayefs '[ "seeirtsd to enjoy the arrived before dawn . Wedneswho
road P . a a s :e n g e r Corp. neared Bernvuda: with him and great mixture of -peoplie:
'poised,, en pillows and blankets and set- crisis atmosphere" after a fuel day, and during the day life- -;
handled
themselves
in
a
1,653
others
transferred
from
the
(AMTRAK) that will ra:ise its
.
boiler water ibpats and .mot.or launches ..cardisciplined and patient way." y tled down y-where they could for oil leak into the
subsidy and thereby improve drifting Queen Elizabeth 2.
half the pas- system stranded Cunard' s 65,r ried her mew guests across 300
the
night.
About
'
"You learn by looking at Discipline and. patience were sengers were members of . sen-; 863-ton flagship . on Monday dur- yards of calm ^ea, There was :
passenger service.,. .;.
The agreement,-./retroactive.; to
only one casualty; a backlash
still necessary dn . the final : leg ior citizen / groups, - and / the el- ing a week-long cruise. .
July. 1, 1973, w*ould increase the
of the / voyage. The .:Norwegian derly were given priority oh the Capty . Peter . Jackson, /the, from a line broke the arm of a
annual payrhents to Penh
QE2's skipper, said the ship crewman of the QE2 as he was
cruise ship Sea Ventures, which empty berths. . . .
Central by $L0 , million to $12
took the -QE2'.s 1,634 passengers The Cunard ; LJhies , the QE2's and those aboard were never in securing one of .the lifeboats,
millon , to $134;5 million anand 20: of her "' crew aboard 250 owner, chartered a jumbo jet any danger. The ship's bands Cunard said it would refund
:
'
nually... ¦;':'.X '
'
miles
. south-southeast of . Ber- and a DC10 to/ fly the passen- played frequently, drinks were,
X . : ' --V
It also provides incentives for
muda Wednesday, has . berths, gers from Bermuda to New Iree arid on Tuesday night, "we the passengers' full fare, ; and ;
for; only 626 persons and 200 of . York, with the , first two plane- had dancing and entertainment that the rescue operation would
improvements of the y on-time
¦ the line about $1.2 million;
thciri were filled by tier . own loads due "at noon and 1 p.iri;: oh the open deck under the. cost
performance percentages above
'
•
Meanwhile, the QE2's e'ngi- ;
'
EDT. After unloading, the air- stars," Capt. Jackson , said.
passengers.
1973 levels and ' /'penalties for
neers were - at work ;' on the
excessive delays and , other
three boilers, and the chief endeficiencies by .the railroad in
gineer said he hoped to get one
meeting service standards/
of /theim operating soon .so the
Minn. CAP) ' -The agreement must be ST. CLOUD,
:
¦¦slip::could steam, slowly toward
oi normal operapproved y by U:S. District Resumption
t*wo tugboats en: route . from '.
. continued today at St.
Court. A hearing
is set for April ations
New^YorkV
Reformatory
ofCloud
State
as,
-; : ' • '¦ ¦ '
19. . • . . . "
ficials met -with inmate leaders
iii an effort tp rediice racial
HeSjaer group names
tension.
, The meetings followed an incemete ry president
By GENE POYTHRESS
day, is nevertheless expected to products.
cident Tuesday y in Which vir- WASHINGTON (hPI ) . -.
:
three
once
it
The
House
approver^
/The sign the . new measiu^e
¦MABEL , Minn. (Special) —
tually the entire reformatory
P r o ' t e.c t i o n\Act , V/ins Senate . approval, as amendments which yslightly Fay Harvey was elected . presipopulation joined: in a . fist- Consumer
.
;
called by. its advocates:
"the expected.
weaken the - measure.
dent of th.e Hesper , Jowa, Cern¦
swinging melee that evolved most important
'
'
piece - of con- Rep. Frank Hortooi, R-N.Y., . Two, • . offered, by : Rep. Jim etery Association at its recent'
from a figlit between a black sumer . , legislation since
' the called it "the most important Wright , D-Te;x;,/^ restrict; the annual m-eeling at the home o£
phone line into Wounded Knee and a white inmate. •' : ,
• set piece of consumer, legislation agency's, right to enter lav/suits Mrs. Vernice Richert Mabel.
regulatory
agencies
were•
was introduced. jn : evidence.
,
Charles Gadbois, Teforrhatory up," has passed the House .arid since
the regulatory agencies affecting consumers —it must Harvey succeeds A. H. Moore,,
. Defense attorney William associate superintendent ,: said
be invited by the. court —arid who served for y26 years: Arn-.y
Kunstler said a, writ . ; of man- he and Supt. William McRae is y headed for nearly certain thtrnselves were set up."
y
y
Rousselot,
Rpassage
in
the
Senate.
.
John
H.
X
;
Rp.
requirejs
it prove ,any: infornia- old _ Strand was elected .y vice
damus to- force a grand ' jury met / throughout y .the/ • : day
'
action in . the matter will he Wednesday ' with black arid ... They _Hpup.e' , after more than Calif ., who voted against ; .the ti.qiri- . it might seek frorn other president, succeeding . Mrs.
sought from the U.S. 8fch Circuit white -; iiimate leaders to try; to seven hours - of debate, passed measure, said it was unneces- governmental agencies is rele- Birdie Moore . Reelected secre*the measure, 293-94; Wednesday sary .yCongress is better vant and not , unnecessarily tary and treasurer were Burr y
Court. . :' yV ' .
resolve racial tension.
y
In another development, Asst. Gadbois said ; , he expected night. It . creates a Consumer suited to represent the interests burdensbmy
F.y Griswold and Robert Street,
U:S ,/ Atty. R.D. Hurd " said his talks to continue for several Protection. : Agency (CPA) and of consumers than still another
respectively. ' ¦ :[:
'
,
The
other
amendmen
t
intro¦
gives if wide powers to battle federal
agercy "' ;. ---and y- it
examination of ' FBI : informer days.;. y
¦:.¦';;¦ • ' ¦: '
as
... ' :of duced : by Rep. James 'T. .Edgar ySmith. was; rehired
files did not turn up any mate- Gadbois -said some shop and for consumer, rights in govern^ marked . Jurtheryy erosion
y
sexton
for
the
.year!
R-N.C,
gives
ConBroyhlll,
'
Congress' authority by '/. the
rial which indicated any infor- school, programs were resumed ment arid in the courts, y.
the association voted to. ingress "legislative oversight"
executive branch! . •
mant had infiltrated the de- Wednesday afternoon, y
crease
ythe fee, of burial lots,
This
marks
the
third
time
in
over
the
CPyA
by
giving
it
no
fense ; attorneys ' camp- ' . '" ' .
Officials have said that , al- four years that one house of .¦Besides .''; .'setting up the new: more than three years'of life. with costyof psrmanient care
'
Hurd /said he told Nichol though thes ' initial disagreement Congress has . passed the * bill. nor.regulatory/•¦ agency, the bill That . . . means ;/ Congress ; will for lots remaining the same. .
black
and
a
white
a
Similar
bills
died
in
the
:Hoiise
between
authorizes ; it, to solicit : -and review ¦the program after: three .: Mrs. Vernice .Hichert \vas. re- ;
there was . only one possible
': consumer complaints , :yea'rs. ' ':, ¦
elected" trustee for . a three-year ^
itenft in the files which could was not a racial incident, the in: 1970 and in. the Senate in' .[evaluate
•: .. \to '' : .gather , and disseminate Another rninor . amendment; term. A. H. Moore "was appointwas along racial 1972.- :
-.: V have come under a pretrial ensuing'¦ 'battle
lines.: . • ¦
President Nixon ,' who, backed information on '}products and baririihg sex: discrimination , in ed to. serve the one-year :un'¦"discovery " order.
a .weaker bili - offered " as a services ,- and to fund and CPA . /programs ,, was- also expired term of Fay Harvey,
" Nichol looked at it, ordered it
substitute
in the House Wednes- support research on yconsumer •accepted.
as trustee..
sealed and said it will accom- SNOWBALLING
pany - .-the. case to circuit court SNOWMOBILES
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) .y The
in the event there is an appeal.
; The ' judge also said he will number of snowmobiles in North
decide by next Wednesday on a America has. jumped from 18,000
defense motion for dismissal of less than 10 years ago to 2,250/the case on grounds the wiretap 000, accor ding to a major manufacturer of the vehicks. .
•was illegal. .".!• .:

Officials irteet
wiifvinmatM
fo ease tension

FBI apent accused
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TUSHNER'S MARKET
, "

One Price Sale!
anysize listed
Mobil Cushion Belted
78 fiberglass tire

HIGH QUALITY-LOW PRICE r = "l
.

I17'20 Lb* Avera9e --

I

Lb*

'^

C

WIENERS - mTcToLOON
A-

! POLISH SAUSAGE AT NEW

l-l
I

LOW DISGOUWT

PRICES
,y

J *-5 Lb. AVERAGE-VNHOLE FRESH FROZEN

I

BEEF ROAST ; • :>
CUTS
j ARM
¦ ¦ ¦
¦

1

Gilmore & Wilsie Sts,
Winona, Minn.

Larry's Mobil Service
Rushford, Winn.

Overland's Mobil Service
205 Parkway Worth
Lanesboro, Minn.

Boyum's Mobil Service
Peterson, Minn.

^4

#% P

| POBK NEGK BOHES 3Vib
I WILSON CORN KING
AAr I
I SLlCED BACQW >;^ V V»» I
V' ¦' _ .' ¦¦'
|

»^,

v.: " ' ; -

^

~" " ' "
¦
¦
aaet^ a
' ^mmmm ^¦¦
B "*+¦ '
Fresh frozen ~- bulk.

New iteml

AlS0 AVAILABLE

Leg-0-Lamb— Lamb Loin Chops

ROASTS
SHOULDER
LAMB
¦ ¦
: ' ' ' "¦- ' '
'
"' ' " ' ' ' ' " : ' " ' ' '
:
- y $1.09 - j*™- "?"».'** ™- TT rf> c 1
ChlCke"S
R°aSt'ng
•' 7**

..my

—^~ —
: '
"
1,' . . ' '
MORRELL
and
WILSON
SKINLESS
&
SHANKLESS,
|
FULLY COOKED, 16-19 LB. AVERAGE
I

date's Mobil Service

FRESH, LEAN & MEATY

I f Beef Tenderloin:t:IS tt: $1.8r f^
¦• . - . V :: " :• :* .: : ¦ ¦ ¦ : . . .
/ CHOICE
*
CENTER
CUT CHUCK

See Your Loca! Mobil"5 Dealer Today

.

^^C
I For Your Home Freezer I Df|DI/ CTCAI/ # Q
rvWl^ JICMI\ # # lb
WHOLE
PORK
:
LOINS
I
7Qr
I

'V ib * ' - CHUCK
; : ROAST . . /.
:;
¦

M@bil

I

FRESH SHOULDER

JWWWM ^WW ^^

l***MM****^^
CHOICEyEVERYDAY LOW PRICE

Carte Blanche.

R

501 E. 3rd St. "We Specialize in Personal Service " Tel. 452-4845 f^sZ!

'. • ¦ ' '

. X

FRES H FROZEN

TAPHMC
vM r^Uni ^

"

]

E
»— ^HL
7-8 Lb ' # C9 ^ 1
' .§.- j f lb |

y«?^-v
J
Hoiins^>105 * >ir«it
^
CHICKEN LIVERS
ORD ER YOUR HOLIDAY HAM EARLY

IVanety of Satssage
|.MIWCED HAM
IRING BOLOGNA
j W8ENERS
|POLISH SAUSAGE
|THURINGER
IOLD STYLE SAUSAGE
j BRAUNSCHWEIGER
RING LIVER SAUSAGE
BRATWURST
BULK PORK SAUSAGE
PORK LINK SAUSAGE

Lb. 79C |

y ^yA yz._
^
$U9 $L17 $L13
_$119_ :$1.17 _$L13__
;i.35 _$1.33_ %27__
$129. $U7 $1.23
$1,39 $L37 , $1.29
$JL59 ^1^7.%Sl
95c J3c Jlc_
J9c_ J7c_ J_3c
uh_ JL17_ £l3_
_ 95c_ J3c _ 91c
'
$119 1 $1.17 ,, $1.13

y
~ &yy!Lj \
$IM _99c_ I
jfM».¦j9c_ ' 1
$1.25 $11S I
$1.19 JSL09 I
$125 $U!T |
$1.45 J135 I
^
_ 85c_ _ 79c_ 1
_ 79c_ _ 75c I
UM 99«T |
89c_ J5c_ 1
$Q9 [ 99c 1

NEW LOWER DISCOUNT PRICES .. . TUSHNER'S FAMOUS HICKORY SMOKED AND
FRESH SAUSAGE - WHEN PURCHASED IN QUANTITY.

1
g

-NONE OF OUR SAUSAGE PRODUCTS ARE TO BE RESOLD -

§

Discounts begin willi 11-lb. units . <41**lb. order* bring tho largest discounts. Three units of throe varieties K
| to total 41 lbs. or " more will qualify for maximum discount. All varieties can be frozen. Buy in largo R
I units and divide It up yourself among your friend*. Mail or phone large orders a w-jck in advance .
I
IH

^ ^^HH^^I^^^H^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^
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ton slams
Buffalo is
^
his
Boston s volcahic Havlicek

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Pacers 115-96 for a 2-1 lead Knicksy &lywhile Vthe Pistons
The Buffalo Braves were over the defendin g ABA Cham- and -Bulls are tied 1-1.
overwhelmed by a volcanic pions, and the San Diego ConSwen Water,.•. . . the ' ABA's
John Havlicek of Boston , while quistadors edged Utah 97:96, Rookie
Year,.and George
the Kentucky Colonels arid cutting the Stars' lead .to 2-l. Gervinj of;the
both of whom were acCarolina Cougars ; both¦¦¦ were
V The other ABA. East Division quiried by San Antonio from
. stopped ; by a tornado. '" ' .
between the > New York Virginia during . the season,
Havlicek, . Boston's all-time series;and,
in leadVirginia . Squires, re- cbinbLned for . 5o points
leading seprer , erupted' for 43 Nets,
¦Indiana
Hampton
Va„
ing
ihe
Spurs
past
in a
suTies
tonight
at
¦¦. ¦ . points Wednesday night as the with the Nets leading.2-0. *
game,
roughly
contested:
y
" . Celtics; beat Buffalo 120-107 and :;¦¦
• took a 2-1 lead over the Braves In the NBA ilayoifis, the ' Mil- .: Rookie Dwight Latnar scored
. in their National Basketball As- wavricee Bucks take a 2-1 lead Sah Diego's Last six points; hitsociation Eastern Conference against the Lakers at Los An- ting the final two on a jump
• .¦.';•' best-of-seven semifinal playoff geles tonight. The other two shot with 56 seconds remaining,
series dontinue Friday night, lifting the Q's past yUtah . and
' .' " •series.'.' :
¦'.: MeanwMle, the Colonels and with the .New York,. .Knicks giving them their first playoff
brief history.
• Cougars, scheduled to play the meeting the . Capital Bullets at. victory in theiry
*
second game pf their American Laridover, Md., and the Detroit Last season, they were elimiBasketball Association East Di- Pistons facing the Bulls at Chi- nated in four straight games by
vision semifinal playoff series cago. The Bullets lead the the Stars.
.. at . Louisville, Ky,, never got oh
the court because of a tornado
. which ripped holes in the roof
of Freedom Hall and caused an
. estimated $i million in darn'
. .. ¦ «ges.' y •.
¦ Sean Morton Downey Jr.,
The ' next ,game :: is /scheduled
By TOM SEPPY
ft
for Friday night ' in Greensboro ,
of- the found(AP) X- -it president and one
N.C.y with the third game tfow " WASHiNGrroNy
ers of- the new association, said
¦:
inevitable^
y
was
the league -has plenty of mf>ney
¦ ¦¦ slated for Lquisville's don. ;.¦ ' vention ;Center Sunday : after- The X World Hockey Associ- and. will go after established,
. . . hooh..
ation, then the World Football front line:. ballplayers to ' begin
'
League and now : the . World play in late January ' 1975.
Two
other
playoff
ABA
¦ Xgames,
: TThe new league has set its
however, were sched- Baseball Association. :
uled outside the eye of the T!he WBA, announced formal- sights oh y signing 160 existing
storm and had no problems ly : at V a news bonief ence major league stars ior its first
' -with the freakish weather tlvat Wednesday, is a planned 32- year of¦ operating and is in
y. struck the South and Midwest. team, fourrdivisioh league that serious ¦/ '..negotiation with 70
Both were West Division seirii- will: play in the United States, players who ; areVplaying out
y finals .'V and / the San Antonio Mexico,. Central and y South their options : this year.
- Spurs outfought the Indiana America and Asia.
"We'll better : the American

WHMW

3 goals ini43 seGbiTcfs

b
^

BULLETIN
CINCINNATI (AP) —
HainkVAaron , Atlanta 's icynerved 40-yeaf-old slugger,
earned his.'niche; among baseball's imriiortals today when
he smashed the 714th home
run of his illustrious career,
tying the all-time record hy
tlie legendary Babe Ruth.
The soft-spoken Atlantai
star unloaded' his historic
Mast in his first at-bat of
the 1974 season-in the first
innin g against Cincinnati-to
equal a mark once thought
unreachable.
.--Aaron 's.'. . blast off veteran
right-hander Jack Billingham
cleared the left field fence
about 370 feet from home
¦piaW-Vyy
.
- -' ' ¦¦

y ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP). - said after the game.
a single game' in his major
George MorrLson said he. had "The first one /was right in league hockey career. ,
given, up ; hitting the 40-goal front and ; 1' :; touldnH have v It also was only the third
mark this season with the Min- missed ," .he added . in telling of time ' in major yieague-' hockey
nesota . Fighting . Saints,y asy he t he second-period .:.' record- history.that a playe;r 1 has scored
was four goals short going into breakers; . "On the second one ! three goals in less , than one
broke between two : of their de- miriuteV
the. regular season finale.-'.
But Morrison bombarded' the fehsemehyand I Was free so, I Connelly and Bob. MacMillari
Vancouver Blazers with four just tried a . shot} over) ; (Van- got assists ' oh all three of the
tallies; including three, yrithin ^a couver ' goalie George GaM- goals; marking the first time in
secbrids,.to l£ad. the Saints to a rier's shoulder and it caught the pro hockey, history thaty a player has scored y three goals in
9-0 shutout Wednesday night. corner. .' ; '
The three quick goals in the ; "The third one, ¦Wayne Con- less than one '¦niirrute with the
second period set - a World nelly put the pass right on my same, two players getting asHockey AssoriatioD riecord..
stick in : the slot and I tried a sists oh all the goals.
"It's kind of funny, but I low shot, li hitVJim Cardiff's Mike . "Walton also 'y continued
hadn't .played in the last two stick and went; over Gardner's his . scoring ways with ' the
Saints,.' notching y his. 56th : and
games because of: a kh&e injury shoulder. : .'. "¦: :•
and I had given up on scoring Morrison :had - ¦: never before 57th goals .of the- season to
40; for the season_ " Morrison scored more than two goals in spark a 4r0 y first period Min-

and National League salaries,
yc', our players will have • to
play less than half the number
of games the current : major
league teamsX expect : oi their
players,". said Downey.; '.
. "We anticipate longer player
life, more offense in the game,
less lengthy games and player
participation in operation of the
association. "
The ' hew association - expects
to play a 72 to . 84-game schedule, compared , to the 164-gatne
schedule of the, established ma-

jor - leagues.' ¦'¦¦'¦
The; organizers said they
have made contacts during the
past six months with representatives in 42 cities, and have
had serious negotiations with
hackers in;S8.
. Franchises already have been
awarded to Columbus, Ohio;
Jersey City;; N.J;;: Birmingham,
Ala.; yMemphis, Term.; TampaSt; Petersburg, Fla., and Mexico . City, Mexico.;
:' The organizers declined :to
identify, the backers of the fr an-

chises until they hold news con_ferences in their <own cities.
Each franchise costs $150;000
;and -I Vi per cent . of all ygross
revenues : annually; The. money
goes to the WBA, a prof it-making corporation that will direct
all activities of the league, including hiring of ballplayers,
coaches
and : managers and um;
y -y.vy
pires. ¦
V' -.'V'
A player-manager draft .will
be held in- the middle of June ¦in
¦
ah Ameriean city;
• " ,;
Rules changes include the use

of five designated hitters to replace defensive players . who
will remain in the . gamer the
use of ' one designated ruiiner
per game, ; requiring the:pitcher
to release a pitch within 20 seconds, three balls instead of four
for a walk : and two- runs for
stealing . home- .after the sixth
inning. :
A San Francisco television
sportscaster reported Wednesday .that still another , baseball
league was in ihe process of
formation.

nesota : assault. Walton, won the
WHA scoring championship
with 117 points.
, Also scoring: for. Minnesota
were Rick Smith, Mike Anto
novteb: and Steyey Cardwell. .
: Saints goalie Mike Curran
recorded his second shutout of
the season, kicking out 40 Vancouver shots, y . y
The Saints; in second-place ih
the WHA West Division, meet
Edmonton iri the first two
games of the playoffs.Saturday
and Sunday at the St. P'aul Civ¦ '¦' : .
ic Center.:;:- '
.
. The winner of the. MintiesotaEMmohton series , will take oa
the -winner of the Houston-Winoipeg playoff series in the
¦semifinals. ;/ ' -' ": :. .' . , ¦' ¦" '

First Per!t)d-~1, Minnesota, Smith 10
(Hampson, Ball), 1:56. 2, Minnesota, M.,
Walton 5i (Gallant, Johnson), 13:17. 3>
Minnesota, M. .Walton 57. (Boyd), 19:09.
4, WWmesot"?, Antonovich 21 (Klapp,
Hampson), 19:53. Penaltles-rC . Campbell,
Van, 2:03; Gallant, Min, 5:39;. Johnson,
Min, 15:04; Cardiff, Van, .5:<M; Card,
well, 'Min, 15:45; ¦-B.' .Campbell,' Van,
17:15..- " ' .
/ ¦/ / ¦- y
Second .Period—5, Minnesota/ Morrison
3? (MacMillan, Connelly), 15:42. «, MinnesOfa, Morrison 38 (MacMlllan, Connelly), 15:56. -7,.Minnesota, Morrison 3?
(MacMillan. -oiinel.'y) . 16:25. PenaltiesJones, Van, i:t>4; Smith, - Min, 11:52;
Johnson, Min, 13:19; . Cardiff/ Van;.-15:25..
' Third Period—8, Minnesota, . Caf .dwell
23 (Christiansen), .7:47. 1, Minnesota..
Morrison. .40 . (Antonovich), 18:57, Penalties—McMahon, Min, 9:22; Smith, Min.
.12:53; Cardiff, Van, 12:53; Arbour, Min.
hilnor-mlsconduct, -13:48; C'.-'. Campbell*
Van, 13:48; ...
Shots on ' goal:- Vanc6 _.ver.-12-16-12-40j
Wlnnesota 18-13-8-39. - y Goalies—Vancouver, . Gardner;. Minne. ¦' .,.
sota, Curran, ¦¦¦
l
VANCOUVER. ;/... ;...... ,...« t M
MINNESOTA
...4 l.W ,
- A—5,982, -¦
- - ' • .- "¦ ' . -
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;." ¦. .. '' ',••• ' •;• •:• . .•» .• *\ff ^ir*^* * * - ' ¦ .''1B)> *' * *"jp7f * * * .• •.- • ' • • ** • "V-- ¦
¦;•¦ ORLANDOV.¦¦'.*Ia: V . (A?) y - • Dick! Woodson , and. Joe Deck- Philadelphia, slugged two home with a: punch ori the -chin during ¦have a lot of friends on .that
¦'
y
. Manager Frank Quilici of .the er will pitch for . tiie . Twins . to- runs and two '•¦.double 's:¦;in four an exchange of insults between 'team. But 1hate Montanez.". . ¦;•;". .» ':¦ ,' . : NATIONAL'^^^SV yWl| y AJJ,jl *^%ff AMERICAN ;
^
^
y
Quilici
hinted
y.
Minnesota Twins says he thinks day. The Twins will fly out lat- times at bat for ;Minnesota; Joe the two former / Philadelphia
Meanwhile,
'
' V -V
r^'
¦
ESTERN DIV 0
DIVISION
the club is ready to open its
' American; League baseball season Friday it; K M^
TheyTwihs whipped the Phila¦ delphia
Phillies 13-7 for "their
.
fifth .victory ia 26 exhibition
games Wednesday, and . play
- their final exhibition game 'to*¦ day against Montreal' , .

er¦ today for Kansas; City.
''I do believe that we're
ready to open the : season,"
Quilici said after Wednesday's
victory, the second in a row for
Minnesota and tiie second day
iri :a row the Twins had scored
13 runs.' "'- -' -. . '.
Larry Hisle, formerly with

^
Blyle\re^^

KANSAS CITY (AP ) -. Paul
Splittorffy of. Kansas City, y atid
• Bert _ iBlyleven of Minnesota,
both 20-game winners last, year,
will oppose; each other ih the
American . League baseball
V opener; between the Royals and
the Twins Friday night.
¦ X/ A crowd of 35,000 is expected
¦
;for the 7:30 pj n., CDT, game
in Royals Stadium. .
:!' ¦' Splittorff, a left-hander, had a
20-11 record in 1973 and . Blyleven, a righthander, a . 20-17
V¦ niark. - '. ' :•
"; Managerr j ack McKeon of the

Lis slugged ' a . game-winning
tnree-run . homer for the1 Twins,
and Steve ' Braun added a: twprim homer. Philadelphia scored five runs
in the fifth inning, led by a tw6r
-run homier by Bill Robinson.
" Before the game', Willie Moriiainez of the Phillies decked Lis

Royals has announced he prob- season ever. V :¦ -. '
ably will lead off with shortstop "We're going to try it arid ; see
Fred Patek followed by outr how it w orks," says McKeon.
fielders Jim Wohlford and Vada
Pinson,. first ¦:' baseman ' . John yrhe rest of the ''Royals startMayberry and outfielder Amos ers likely will be Cookie . Rojas
Otis...'
at second; Hal McRae the desOtis, who tatted third most of ignated hitter, Paul Schaal at
last year, has . been dropped to
fifth in an experimental move third and Fran Healy catching
designed by McKeon to dis- and batting ninth.
courage walks to Mayberry, Twins Manager Frank Quilici
who topped the AL in free says ; he . probably : will start
passes in 1973 with 122. Otis hit rookie Sergio Ferrer at short26 home runs and drove in 93 stop "at least Until Danny
runs a year ago . for his best T h 6 m p s o n ' s hitting comes

for Friday and a full slate of 12
for Saturday.
The Braves and RedsV who
kicked off the National League
season today in Cincinnati, and
the A's, and Rangers, who tri gger the American League sea-son tonight in Texas, will have
the day off Friday, when three
games will be played in the National League and four in the
American .
y
In the National , Jerry Ruess
has been named to pjtch Pittsburgh's first game against St.
Louis' Bob Gibson ; Steve Arlin

Breakable, maskable,
collideable , crashable —
—. your ear n»«ds th* protocllon of MFA Auto In-'
surance. Whon tho unexpected happens, you 'll
appreciate the prompt, personal service your MFA
Insurance agent can provide.
See Your Local, Agont

; tSWJ '
K:H

Messenger
454-4715

Wednesday that Serge ..'. Ferrer
would, play shortstop and Hisle
wduld play /left field jn Friday's
opener.
"Danny Thoriipson isn't hitting," Quilici said. "It looks
like the little .guy <5-fdot-7i:
¦ 135pcurid Ferrer) will '" ¦be. in
' y x'X ' ¦' ¦: ' /' '
there." " . V; / :.:
Thompson is hitting .140 this
spring and; has batted into eight
double; plays. Ferrer is hitting
.317.

Pro baseball movesinfo

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
¦ Play ball.
With those two little words,
baseball gets rolling on a new
season today — and really
moves into high gear this week;. eno. ¦¦
After ceremonious Opening
Day specials matching the
W orld Champion Oakland A's
. . against the Texas Rangers and
the Atlanta Braves with the
Cincinnati Reds, the major
leagues will start swinging
.( harder ,
1 : Seven games are scheduled

/ ." ., •;. .
teammates.;., V
. . .Lis . dropped to the ground
arid Montanez jumped on top of
him before teammates, were
able to separate the two. ¦•: .:
"I got a lot of satisfaction
from that /home run ," Lis said
of his. game-winner. 'Tve got
nothing against the Phillies; I

HrR
SHIELD OF SHEL1ER

of San Diego will face Don Sutton of the Lbs Angeles Dodgers
and Dave Roberts is Houston's
choice against San Francisco's
Tom Bradley.
In the American , Detroit' s
Mickey. Lolich goes against Baltimore's Cy Young winner Jim
Palmer ; Luis Tiant of Boston
faces Jim Colhurn of Milwaukee ; California's Nolan
Ryan takes on Chicago's Wilbur
Wood and . Bert Blyleven of
Minnesota matches serves with
Kansas City 's Paul Splittorf. .
The New York Mets , the Nat i o n a 1 League's defending
champions, wait until Saturday
to start their season. Their
game with Philadelphia pairs
two Cy Young winner.*- _ Tom
Seaver of the Mets and Steve
CarlUm of the Phillies.
The A's, who beat tho Mels in
last year 's World Series , four
games to three , will throw ace
Jim "Catfish" Hunte r against
Texas' Jim Blbby tonight . Bibby pitched a no-hilte*,* against
Oakland last season.
Tho Range rs will be operating with a new set of owners.
Bob Short sold 90 per cent of
the team for $10 million to a
syndicate head ed by industrialist Brad Corbett.
' In Wednesday's exhibition
gf ines, tho Chicago Whito Sox
beat Pittsburgh 3-1 ; St. Louis
trimmed Kansas City 7-5; Boston nipped Montreal 4-3 ; Minnesota ripped Philadelphia 13-7;
the Chicago Cubs stopped the
Cleveland Indians 3-1; tho Los
Angeles
Dodgers tripped Oaklane1 4-0; the New York Yankees turned back the New Ywit
Mets 4-1; the Houston Astfys
tripped the Detroit Tigers (K. ;
the San Diego Padres routed
the* San Diego State College
team 11-0 nnd the California
Angels beat tho University of
California-Riverside 5-2.
NBA MILESTONE
BOSTON (UPI/-John Havlicek of the Boston Celtics became tho eighth player in the
National Basketball Association
to score 20,000 points. Ot hers
aro Wilt Chnmberlnin, ' Oscar
Robertson , Jerry West, Elgin
Baylor, B ol) Pettit , Hal Grccr
and Walt Bellamy.

around." Ferrer was brought
up from, a Class A league,
Otherwise , Quilici; willy go
/with Harmon Killebrew at first,
Rod Carew. at second, Eric Soderhbim at third, Randy Hundley behind the plate and Steve
Braun , Steve V Brye and Bob
Darwin in the outfield. Joe Lis
will be the designated hitter.
;
The Twins, who .wound up
third in the West 13 games behind the A's last year, won only
five of 26 exhibition games. The
Royals were 13T9. .
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Left fielder Braun- is hitting
.35t, but Quilici indicated he
-was leaning1 toward Hisle because the Kbyals will start lefthanded pitcher Paul' Splittorff.
"Braun hits some lief ties very
well," • Quihci : said, "but
Splittorff is especially tough.
And the way Hisle is going, I
can hardly keep, him oiit,"
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Big Ip coaches
6-7 GilcUq is to discuss plan
^C^K^^y ilMP^ io split league

SpoHs in brief

': .// ': Compiled from Daily News wire services
JUNTO CENTER Fete Gilciid, 6-T. was voted the University y of Minnesota's Most :Valuable Basketball Player by
his teammates . ,' ".THE CHICAGO BEARS obtained liniebackeii Dave Clerich . a seven-season NFL player, from Uie San Franciisco 49ers
in exchange for an undisclosed future draft choice > i'. GARY HESS was named head¦ basketball coach at West
Virginia Wesleyan College V . . ' . - ' . .
DICK RITGER of Hartford _ Wis., averaging '-. 220, heid a
15-piii lead after 16 games of the PBA Tournament; of Champions , with a 3,522 totals
THE MINNESOTA GOPHERS canceled (heir home baseball opener, a .doubleheader Friday/ against Augsburg; be*
cause of snow and wet grounds . . V
THE MINNESOTA JUNIOR STARS, co-champions of the
Jlidwest Junior Hockey teague with Thunder Bay,; begin play
today with seven-other
teams in the "National Junior Hockey
¦

CHICAGO (AP) - A longstandingy Big , Ten proposal yto
split into east-west divisions the
regular season play in six minor -sports as an economy
rneaure : will ybe discussed by
affected : conference coaches
Sunday in ChicagoV y
:The plan; involving a fiveyeair schedule , affects baseball,
track, swimming,, wrestling,
^
tennis and: gymnastics.
'
They West Division would • .ine l u d e : . Illinois, Minnesota,
Northtv^sterio, Iowa - and Wisconsin and :the East ' Division
Michigan , yMichigah Statej InErn
diana , Purdue and Ohid : State.
DiGriegorio (15)
VftQAD .BLOCK;.. .:.^ Buffalo Bray^
^
In the case of baseball, . a
playoff would be held , to deter- ' finds himself trapped by Boston Celtics' center Dave Cowens,. V
mine , tlie conference champion- : left, and Don Chaney u?); in their NBA. playoff . game/at the
Boston Garden Wednesday night. , Boston won the game, 120ship, In other sports the title
^
107, to take a 2-1 lead in their best-bf-seven Western Confer-,
still would be settled
in a
ence seniifinal playoff.: ( ^AP Phbtoifax) . '. .'
league cnampiohship meet. V

TViiirnamerit ¦'¦/ ¦ .

MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY basketball star Maurice Lucas has decided to return to the Warriors next year and had
not applied ;for a hardship Status with the NBA . . . :
AMERICANS PAUL MARK McQtEATH and James Doniogines held the top . two places after the opening day of the
World Professional Figure Skating championships with 49.1
and 47.6 points ,yv .y /;. .
GERARD; S. SMITH, > former polo player and member
of the . board of the New York Racing Association, died after
a . brief , illness at the age of 70. ; y
: ., V

Sicre§

(EDITOR'S ^NOTE: This- is
the second ;of a'; three-port
teries on Hank Aaron.)

yy
By ED SHEARER
)
(AP
V ATLANTA
- Hank : Aaron's path to baseball greatness
has ; been .one of remarkable
consistency and durability.
The . icy - nerved A11 a nt;a
Braves slugger never bad the
kilid . of .. super , season V that
ievokeel the hysteria among fains
that surrounded such modern
stars as. Willie Mays and Mickey Mantle.
His highest single season batting average: was .355, giving
him tlie :Natiohaly League battiiig crown in 3959.

^

The 40-year-old star never approached the immortal Babe
Ruth's achievement of belting
GO home runs iii a season .- . .Air
though :he won oi* shared.' four
NL hpme run titles, Aaron's
best output of -47 . at; the age : of
37 was only second best in the
league in 1971. .
Aaron began his career as a
shortstop with the Indianapolis
Clowns/ in 1951 arid continued at
that position in 19$2 with the
Braves' farm ; club at Eau
.Claire, ;Wis. '
He moved- to second while
playing for Jacksonville in 19.53
and was being switched to the
outfield when he¦ reported tb the
Braves' spring '_.' training camp

Hartk is tuM

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is . seldom tuns down anyone.
the lost oj' a iKree-part series:
They seek put the 40-year-old
on Hank:Aaron.) ..
iuperstar :almost anywhere.' ;
Late .'. last fall, a: woman; in
y
By ED SHEARER
Cincinnati was almost struck
:
V ATLANTA (AP)V y Henry by a car. when she darted into a
Louis Aaron has remainecl un- busy street attempting,to collar
daunted in the swirl of atten-' Aaron for an autograph.
tion surrounding his ' quest- ,tp! Earlier this spring: in .Miami,
become: baseball's all-time two^ young fans bolted; over a
home run king.
waist-high fence and .scrambled
The Atlanta Brave? slugger is into position next to Aaron in
constantly hounded by ;fans for the on deck circle so, a parent
autographs; or pictures and by or friend could snap a picture
reporters for interviews. He durhig a preseason y game. It

Td mferi hits 612;
MifMli g^^^^^

'" "

J

As the opening of the new
majo r league . "baseball season
takes place, the- drama of Hank
Aaron breaking: Babe . Ruth's
714 home run. record : has come
to dominate the sports sceiie.
A special' Hirris Sports Survey of 769 baseball fans across
the ' country Vshows an y -overwhelming 77 percent are! now
"rooting for Aaron to break
Ruth's record. " Last August,
68 percent of the fans.. felt the
•same -way. ' ¦¦' .:;,
THE CONTROVERSY surrounding Aaron's appearancein
the opening games away from
Atlanta, has:sharply split baseball . fans. By . a ; relatively
narrow : 46-39 percent , only a
plurality, disa.ppr.oved of .the
original 'intention of the BxaVes'
management-to keep Aaron put
of the lineup so he could break
the record before . the home
crowds in- Atlanta. ' ..' The . main
argument agaipst holding him
out of the lineup in Cincinnati

was that "it is making base- ithat Aaron is hot. being ,"too ,
ball too commercial a proposi- commercial about it." The fans .
not only feel that Aaron is a
-tioru". ;
But V perhaps surprisingly, genuinely modest figure, rare
close to 40 percent of the fans for superstars ,, but also that , aft- ;
feel that Hank Akron should not ier all the years he. has put ,instart until the Braves play in building, up to this season,- 'he
everything he can
Atlantav mainly- because, ."the ¦deservesV
- ' : ':
Jiomte y town fans : ought to -: get get.'^' ' :y
doubt from this
the break of seeing him smash There is no
' Sports Survey that ,
latest
Harris
the record." .. .
,
Baseball Commissioner Bowie organized baseball has as' wide :
Kuhn has /warned the Braves a . following as' it has had in \
that Aaron -will, be expected to many years, undoubtedly due to
: A .. "
play if he is fit and well from they interest yin 'Hank Aaron.
: sports ,
section
of
1
,265
cross
tht . opening game . on. When
asked about it, by 55-24 per** fans natioinwide was asked , be- ¦:•¦
cent, the fans fed Ibit the de- tween March 24-29 what: sports cision was. basically Kuhn's. to they follp-w* . ,
'
make one way or file other. One
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:-. WA 1973 :l?72 im
of the criticisms of baseball to
emerge in recent: years , is that Football ........ H ' H i l 40
_ ;.. ,... tl
62 : 66
57 .
the sport has come- to be dom- _ Baseball
: 44 .
Basketball ...... 52 : : « :
inated by owners Whb vjew . - itr Bowling . . . : . . . . . . J* 28 .«
27.
21
racing ....
26
H
23 ' 21 more as a business than asy; a Auto
¦
•. :.. .•• _ :.. ..: 55 ¦ . 29
Boxing•
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national pastime. V .
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Golf
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25 • '¦JJ - -. 202J
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u
n
THE FANS by a lopsided ma- Hockey . . . . . . . . 2 2 22 -52.:. 17
and Held , 21 . 21
23
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jority — 70 to 19 percent — feel Track
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Horse racinsi . . . . . IB : 18
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•' -; Skiing ' X : . / . . . . . . 18. , 19 . 15
Boating . . . ... . . Il
X
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. . . . X -Not Asked . . '
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: Basketball and;tennis appear
'to-ybes . moving up fast : in the
roster' of. spectator sports..'¦'- .'
BasebaU's problem and ,challenge,' . however,. .-..•have never¦
been cleiarer ihan in the . r&- • '• '.
suits of the survey which asked
fans to .: name their favorite
sport :', " '
-" -V- V

a long home run , against the
Boston; Red Sox.
:
After Aaron-had collected his
3,000th hit in 1970, Thomson recalled the skinny kid. who-, took
hisyplace 16 yeafs earlier.y -.-.
. "Magic; is the .only word' to
describe : it," Thomson said.
"You just had this feeling, even
then,' that this guy '-was . something special: He was far removed from the ordinary class:
of ball player, : like; the rest.of
us. ' ,:V.yy; .
"Henry had ..the greatest hand
action — the most lethal way of
whipping that bat . around- —
that I've .ever seen. And he hit
ndthing .but line.drives', even ori
home runs: those balls jumped

out like . theyd been fired but . ol the ; league in. doubles with 37. best over-all — hitting .355 with
a . cannon.
He was selected to play iri his 223 hits and 400 total bases. In: The incredible . wrist . action first A13-Star game that year cluded were 39 home runs and
:was the .secret . of Henry's pow- and . had two ; singles :in two 46 doubles, along with 123 runs
er. It, is; said the quality was trips. He's been on . the NL All- ; batted in; .
developed as a youngster y wheii Star team each season since. . . ¦ The : steady, effort ; continued
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he delivered ice in his neigh- His first of two league batting through the 1960s as his batting
.¦ . 1974 1973, 1972 1971
'¦
¦
borhood. . :¦' ¦,
titles came iii 1956 when he hit average drifted . below the - .300 :.¦ Football ... . . . .'.-./.%28. ¦ %24: -. %28 - To"
2J :
His . .first year statistics did .328 with a league-leading
Baseball
19 ' 21
23. 25 ¦
ft
.200 level ' only' ' . .three times. He -Baskclbatl
:, :14 .- '- '. '
'
'
9
..
;
.
,
.
9
14
. .
little to indicate what;the future hits.: . : . ". ;¦¦; y "
cracked only 24 homers in 1964, ¦ :Auto ' racing ..... .6 ¦ 5 . 4 . . 8
held.; Aaron hit. drily .280 : and The Hammer smacked ; 74 his lowest output except,. for his Bowling . . . . . . . . . . 5 ¦¦ ¦ ¦ 4 7 7 :
Golf
- .3- -• S :/3 . 3
had 13 home runs in y a. season home runSj. droye . in 227 arid hit rookie Vcampaign. He led the ,Tennli
: - - ..' .' .. ;....- . 3 •• ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ -J
»
3
cut short by the only, serious in- over .320 in they next two sea- league in: homers , with 44 in Hockey . . . . . ¦. . . . 3 3 "'. ¦2 ' ¦ • ¦ _. . •
: Skiing
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> . ' _.
.
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jury of: his career — a broken sons as th& Braves captured 1363 and l966 — the club's first .Boxing -' - - , . . . . . . . - . 2 -2 , -. '2 - 3 • - • •. -:
7
2
.1
ankle while : sliding . into third NL pennants ,1 splitting a pair .of: season in Atlanta y and . again Horse . racing . .. '2
Trac): and field . 2 .- • 1 . 1 ¦ X " ¦- ' '
'.;. Series : with the New
against Cincinnati ¦on
Sept.
5,
World
'
-.Boating
.
in
1967
1
3
'
3
X
when
.
¦ ' ".;¦' •
.
he smacked 39.,
'M4' - '. -Vi - :' • 3,. .
i - . ' ."
; :' .;" ' .; York Yankees. He cracked a He added : 44 niore in 1969 and -Nolle ' ' -:
1954.. " ;/. "Vy,
¦' '.' "
Aaron's; poiyer was reflected trio of homers in his \ first hit ; .300 in leading the Braves to : X - N o t Asked . •
in his sophomoreyseason when Series,, won by the Braves.
the NL West Division flag, but - '.'While baseball is holding up
he cracked 27 homers and led " The 1959 campaign -was his the team; lost in the playoffs to in ' : terms of the number foi- .
the Miracle Mets, of New York lowing the sporty those who .
despite three homers by Aat*on. name .it as their "favorite "; con- ' ;
"¦"¦
:.By then , the talk- of breaking -tiriues . to ' slip-..; J '.
Ruth's reyered mark of 714 lifetime homers had begun. Hank
mattered not-that only the back coping with it. .
consistency, seldom has ^>een star in. Ciacinnati. Aaron said; collected his-3,000th hit in 1970
he wouldn't . defy the commis- and was closing in on the 60Oof Aaron showed ,. .for most fans y, "I . knew it was going bo . be rockesd by controversy.
y
-'V . -' -v . jiomer mark at. the - season's
know his number .anyway, 44 . bad, butyl didn't know; it was The latest ^wasn't even of his sioner,
, Hank merely, glanced ;at the going to be this bad," he said. own making , the Atlanta ;club ¦ It was after his arrival in At- end with 592.
only : the . third
boys and. went pn ; about: the "Every time I . turn around, anhbunced it. would hold Aaron lanta that Aaron hegan com- He became
,
player
to
yd©
so when he
.
business of getting "in shape ior someone is at the door for out of the season-opening series manding six-figure salaries.
smashed
No.
600
off San Fran;
,
week
so
he
this,
the final push¦ toward Babe sbmethihg.
in Cincirinati
He is currently in i-he: final cisco's Gaylord P^rry on April .- . The : latest., sampling of the
;
¦
'
Ruth's all-time record of 714: "It?s been a tiresome thing, could belt the two . historic year of ,a three-year contract 27, 1971. '¦' •'
area 's predictably unpredictr
He enters his 21st inaior: league constantly talking about Babe home riuns . iri Atlanta during an for $200,009 annually, which at .The Hammer hit his 14th
.
;
:
season — all with the Braves — Ruth ," he says. "I -just want to 11-day home stand starting. n6xt the time; he signed it madei him ; grand slam: homer in 1972, ty- abel weather has, forced the cancellation of Cotter : High's openwith ..713V , .
hurry up and get it oyer with., I Monday.- . - ¦ • . '
basebaU's highest paid, player, ing the NL record, and passed ing baseball game,
of the sea- . .
V Aaroh: says that if the recog- can't recall a day in the last y Aaron agreed , to do what the
"I think a whitfe 'playe;r .would his fellow Alabama native, Wil- son.: -. " -.- ;
nition . he's now receiving bad year or, so when;!did;not hear club wahted v but Commissioner
lie Mays, with the grand slam The Bam biers were scheduled '¦'¦' ',
come his way 10 years ago he the name Babe; Ruth; "
Bowie Kuhn ordered the Braves have ; endorsements, just flood- off Philadelphia '-s*; , W a y n e
ing
at.
his
feet
said
late
Aaron
,"
to play a 4:15 game in La
may have had a difficult time Aaron's career , a. picture of to start the 40-year-old superori June 10. It lifted his cent this, aiternoon but Creslast 'year. "They're certainly Twitchell
:
,
the
not flooding at my feet. I do get total to 649 and left him behind game may be made up as part
at few endorsements,- maybe, only the Bambino.
1973 season of a doubleheader in Winona at
when someone feels sorry for Aaron ended the
' runs and two a. latex date.
'
with
713
honie
'
me." y- yyears remaining on a contract Secc-hd-year Coach Steve KrinSeveral- months later he that gave him $200,000 annual- ke added : he ; doubts vhether
signed a lucrative one—a : $1 ly. .Thus, it seemed,¦¦'- Ruth's Cotter will be able .to get in its
Boston 120, Buffalo 107,. Boston , leads
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million contract
the Mag- record was Certain'to fall.
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¦
¦ - 'with
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of Lansing, Iowa, for noon
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His 700th homer came off
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FRIDAY'S GAMES
He became in demand for Ken Brett of Philadelphia last Saturday . at . St, Mary's.
W X T Pts. GF SA
New York at Capital, 8:05 p.m.
X-Boslon :
51 U. : 9 111 341 211
television programs last winter July 21 and each homer there- A sangle game with West St. .:. ':
Detroit at Chicago, 7:30 p.m.
M o n t r e a l . , . . -.'. 4 . 23 9 97.283 232 but wasn' t enthralled with the after began taking on historic Paul Brady for 1 p.m. on April v
¦
N.Y. Rangers
3
9
.
2
3
14
92
291
239
.
¦ ' ABA .. ' '
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.
Toronto
: 34 26 16 B4 267 223
20 at St. Mary 's has been addHollywood scene.
significance.
Buffalo . . . . . . . . 31 32 12:. 74 ' 234 -24)
WEDNESDAY'S RESU LTS
(AP)
•
ed to the Ramblers' schedule.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.
he
"That's
different
lifeiV
a
Detroit . . . . . . . . 28 38 10 46 243 309 '
Carolina at . Kentucky, ppd., arena dam¦¦
He entered the final week of
Vancouver -. ... -23- 42 11 57 218 ,283
age,' Kentucky.- leads Series 1-0.
— Bob Short, a multifaceted ' said. .' " .; ' - .
N.Y. Islanders 18 40 18 54 178 241
San Antonio 115, Indiana 96, San
the season needing two to tie
WEST DIVISION
Antonio leads series 2-1...
Minneapolis businessmain now. He staged a celebrity bowling but had to settle for only one
x-Ph' lladejp hla
48 15 1! 108 262 156
San Diego 97, Utah 96, Utah leads .
' . 'series 2-1.
Chicago
. . . . . . 39 14 23 .101 259 157
rid of most of his holdings in tournament; in Atlanta about 16 more, a Sept. 29th blast off
Los Angeles ' .. 32- 32 12 76 220 225
TODAY'S GAMES . '
months ago and raised $25,000
Atlanta . . . . . . . . 58 34 14 70 204 233
New York .Vs.. Virginia at Hampton,
the
Texas Rangers , says he's for research and treatment of Houston's Jerry Reuss.
. .' V. p.m.
St. Louis . . . . . . 24 38 12 64 201 237
Minnesota
. . . . 23 34 17 43 231 265
not very interested in buying sickle-cell anemia , a disease
Indiana ot San Antonio, 8:35 p.m.
Plltsburor. . . . . 2 6 -40 9 61 22? 264
FRIDAY'S GAMES
generally contracted by blacks.
into the Minnesota Twins.
California
. . . . 1 3 i4 10 36 193 338
Kentucky vs. Carolina at Greensboro,
x-cllnched division title .
. V p.ni,
He is in the process of raising
With
snow
blowing
throfigh
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
$100,000 for the Hank Aaron
Toronto 5, Montreal 3
Wednesday,
Short
Minneapolis
N.Y Rangers 5, Delrnll 3
Scholarship Fund and is taking
Chicago 6, Boston 2
said , "You think I've got holes an active part in it. The money
Vancouver 4 , Cflllfornln 1
Los Angeles 4, ' Mlonla 2
in my head? The last thing I'm is to be used to keep needy
TODAY'S GAMES
N.Y, Islanders al Philadelphia
thinking of today is owning an- youngsters, black -and white,
Buffalo at Pittsburgh
'
from dropping out of high
other baseball club."
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Angeles
at
Vancouver
Los
school
because of financial
Short answered speculation
Atlanta at California
problems.
that since he has disposed of all
Aaron struggled to get his
WKA
but 10 percent interest in the high school degree and has takEAST DI VISION
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W L T Pis,
Texas Rangers, he was trying en an intense interest in the
x-New England 43 31
4 90 291 260
Toronto
41 33 4- 84 304 272
to buy the Minnesota Twins. education of his four , children
Cleveland . . . . . 37 32 9 83 2(56 264
by a former marriage to BarChicago
38 35 S II 27| 273
(AP)
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— The Na- And it had, nothing to do with bara Lucas. Tlie oldest , Gaile,
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j
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pattern 's to suit
(EXHIBITION)
both sides relurn Lo the bar- I don 't think Calvin Griffith will ago.
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everyone, Get all
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'
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San Francisco , vs. Santa Clam U, at
run hitters drive Mercedes and
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not
New York (A) vs., New YorK (N) at
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gan on March 16 when the But Short said the idea of ception to that rale. He drives
Fin.
NFLPA, after a two-hour meet- buying Lho Twins is not totally a Chevrolet , saying with a
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ppener delved
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Lloyd Tomten, Ervin Mitchel othy Braun earrie in witj i a 460,
and Roger Stiever recorded the tlie Winona Surplus Store reachonly 600 scores in league bowl- ed 707 and the Rustic Bar
ing competition Wednesday amassed 1,968.
night.
ATHLETIC CLUB: Ace —
Tomten came in with a 612 Plem Rozek toppled a 217, Steve
for Mississippi Welders in the Buege managed a 565 and KenCommercial League at Maple- dell - O'Brien teamed up for
leaf Lanes and Mitchell had the 1,015—2,869. ' . . ' ¦
high single game for tbe eve- Winona Classic (Tues.) —
ning, a 247 for East Side Bar Dewey ; Grossell rolled a 218,
In the same league , and firiish- Paul Placheckl Jr, wound up
ed with a 606.
with a 597 snd George's Lounge
Burns ' 66 swept team scor- compiled 1,072—2,936.
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14 32

. -~

at . St. Petersburg, Fla., in 1954 ,
He entered that first spring
ticketed for the Class . AA Atlanta Crackers, ¦but found himself in left field on opening day
for the Milwaukee Braves.
Milwaukee had acquired - Bobby Thomson¦'. ' from . the . New
York Giants to start in left
field.; Thomson , who belted the
dramatic home run: that - gave
the New yYork; Giants the 1951
NL pennant in a playoff: witli
Brooklyn ,: fractured his ankle
on March/is, 1954, while sliding
into second: in a spring, game
against Cincinnati: " ' .' .
. The. next day; Aaron made his
first start in a preseason game
and belted three hits, Including

tans r6at for Aaror

NFL owners to
respond to 57
demands today

Short isn t
Inferesfed in
buying Twins

~^S=
Curlee
j
^
^^^)
'
SPORT COATS for
EASTER and SPRING
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1 pm. New York
stock prices

Business Services

Two escape when
nt Aek
Wa
'
AMd ^''Ct- «.; -. liM ' " y ' -;- -238%'
aulo ifeers info AllisCh • 9^ Mfflrv: 27% Start Here
50%
AHess - ySOft InlPap
AoiBrnd 37% Jris&L
drainage Itch AmCan ZOW Jostens 15%13
'
/':V :

NORTHWEST ALUMINUM-manufactur.
ers of aluminum Windows, doors and
awnings for over 20 years, local dealer for MIrro aluminum siding with
Insulation backerboa rd, expert Installation and free estimates. Tel, ,'454-1538
or . stop; at . 513 Grand . : ..

:
:

• NOTICE

14 Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

,

THIS newspaper, ' will be responsibli for
only one Incorrect Insertion of; any
classified advertisement published In
the Want Ads section. Check yuor «d
and : call 452-3321 If a correction must
.- ¦'• ba made. '

CUSTOM ROTO filling with . a troy bell ,
any size garden, reasonable rate. Tel.
452:4990. y.
TREE TRIMMING or tree removal; For

44

free estimate: Tel. Doug Moen 452-1885.
CEJN^VTIJJC, Wis;. (Spe- ACyan : .::. 23% Kencott V 39%
Interior and exterior,
REMODELING
cial) —y Two Lpi y Crosse men AniMtr V :g% Kraf t 'V y - 43
shingling, siding or general repair lobs,
reasonable
rates.
Richard ' Becker, Tel.
narrowly escaped being drown- AT&T :¦" 49% Kresge ' 31%
'
'
454-2726 anytime.
21Vi Kroger . . 22% 8LIND ADS UNCALLED-FOR -. . '- .
ed this morning "when the: car AMF .20% E-46. 69,75, 80,: 81. 82, 83,- 84, 86, 87. SNOW BLOW ER, tiller, power mower artd
Anconda 27% ;Loew's
tn which they, were: riding veer- ArcHDn .:,- aoVs Marcor
other . .small engine repairs, sales and
24Vs
service. Howard Larson, Old Minnesota
ed off a slippery roadway, near ArmcSl
SV/i
-.'. City Road. Tel. 454-1482. ¦
23% Merck
Card of thanks :
74%
VA MMM y
bere and plunged into an pver- AvcoCp
ERV'S FIX-IT Service.. :Home repairs,
:
MiimPL
17
ELLINGHUYSENBeat Fds . 20^
. glass replacement, painting, emergency
floiwingydr ainage ditch;
A special thanks to Pastor. Larson for
repairs, tree trimming, and removal.
X14 - 1he
MobOil
prayers and visits during my stay
Tel.. 454-40I<S. _ .Howard Lamb, 24, •was; driv- BethStl . 32% MhChm
Biieirig ¦¦¦ Ws
58^ at Community Memorial Hospital and
since I returned home. Thanks also : lb
ing the 196_ > two-door sgdan that BoiseCs . ; ¦: 16V4i MontDk 31
Dressmaking, Sewing
16
Pastor .' . Klhmnann . and Raster FJesch,
left Highifray 93 about one-half Biunswk .'16% NorthWn 66ft ¦ Dr. Andersen, Dr. Roemer, a II the
'
on . medical and In Intensive DRESSMAKING, sewing or mending, WL
mile north of Centervilie kbout CampSp¦ - . 34% NoStPw: : 23^i nurses
cartj, my dear family, relatives, the
" make children's clothes, dresses short.
'
"
yNwAir,
23'
A
.
Silo
Ladles
Aid and all for thei r
Catplr
.
SSVi
.
_
br long, suthmer ouHlts. Will do In my
8:30 a nj,' ,'The car traveled but
. prayers, gills, llowers, visits and cards.
home. 316 Vine, Tel. .452-K85 anytime.
Chryslr . 18: NwBahc 56
ttie
dear
Lord
bless
you
ail!
IJiay
of control ,for about 150 feet. CitSrv: : 46 Penney
69%
Mrs. Adolph ' (Hattie) Ellinghuysen
ypERGUSON 175 , 4-pib'w tracyThe identity of his passenger, ComSat .33% PhelpsDg. 40%
Plumbing,: Roofing
21 MASSEY
• '; ; :
t'or with plow. - C. Scharlau & Son
PAPENFUSS^¦
¦
also ; from. La • Crosse, 'was . not ConEd . 19V4 Phillips
-Inc.,.
exArcadia,
.*Wis; •. ' ¦¦
52% Our . sincere and grateful thanks are.
.•' , , ' ¦
to all. our friends, neighbors and ROOFING of ali kinds. Gordon Colbenknown. . .'
CdntCan 25% Polaroid 62% tended
'
'
•
"
CASE grain drill on, row rubber : with
son, Rushford . Tei; 864-7653. collect. , .
relatives for their various , acts of
The Trempealeau C o u n t y ConOil :: 40% yRCA
srass seeder;- . John. Deere -3 bottom
19M» kindness and messages of . sympathy
16" mounted: : plow. C. : Scharlau &
our recent, bereave- PATCH YOUR roof when It's leaking, re.
sheriff's office reported that as CntlDat 33 RepStt ' . . 25% shown os during our
•
1
coal—10-year
warranty.
Son . Inc.; Arcadia, -Wis. '
roof,
new your
beloved Husband
¦ ; ment, lhe loss. of
lamb was traveling south from Dartlhd
Rolllngstone,
18% y.Reylnd ' - '42' . . and Brother. We especially thank Rev , Never cracks. Tom .'Speltz,
¦ ¦¦
,
BOU MAT.IC.MILKERS
Frederick .Mueller for his services, Ihe . Minn. Tel.. 68?:23!1. . Arcadia, the vehicle went, into Deere
39% Rockwl, 26V* '- ' ladies
Bucket, .pipeline ' or rrillking .- parlor;
aid, those Who sent floral offer¦ Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplies
a slide,: bopped. off .a telephone DowCm
WE HAVE; formica kitchen and, vanity
40% . . ings, and -the pallbearers..
63% Safewy
•li27 Mankato . '- - ¦ .:,
. tops In stock; bathroom vanities, mediTel.. . 452-5532
The Family of Vern Papehfuss
pole, and went into a six-foot duFont
:
172% SFeln / : , 33%
cine cabinets), plumbing fixtures and
"
drainage ditch. Only • about a. EastKod . 109% SearsR , 83 WIECZOR E K— .
water healers; pipe and fittings;
DEERE 490 and '. International 450 A
' Insecticide , ¦ rubber
PLUMB IMG: BARN
planters, ¦ 'fertilizer/.
' wish . '1o extend :6ur heartfelt . thanks
foot of the top; of the car was Esmark . 31 ShellOilx -' ' nm . We
¦¦¦ wheels,•'¦ • ¦ hydraulic ,
Tel. 454-4246
- press
•
Lawrence
and appreciation for fhe acts of . kind- . 154 High . Forest: ;.
*
showing above the water. .
Fixxon • 80% Singer
W/a ness, messages of sympathy, . beaullful
: price; Peterson. Tel. 875 :2323 ,.
:
DOES
YOUR
BATHTUB
have
an
old
fa'
spiritual
offerings
received
floral
and
The,ycarV drifted to the side Firestn
iO'A : SouPac
33% (. from our many ' friends,; neighbors-and miliar ring? T6 - change Its tune, USED MELROE: Bobcats. Tel. Lewiston
'
of the ditch and came to rest FordMtr . 4«% SpRaiid
39% relatives In our sad bereavement, the change to softy water.
-,
. 5701- - ' .
Husband . • •ano>
loss of our l^eloved
by some biish near, the em- GenEl, : •'.' 55% S®pinds - . 3954' ; Father.
Frank
O'Laughlin
ROCHESTER . SILOS-feed-easy dependWe especially thank Father
, PLUMS MG & HEATING ¦
_ able- feeding . systems. Everett Rupbankment, y .
GenFood 25%. StOUCal . 29*4 .Grubisch, Father Faffrisfcf, the \ choir,
' ¦" ¦
:
¦
Tel. 452-6340
'
761
E.
ethprecht, Lewisitpn, Minn. Tel. 2720, ¦ - .
.
those
who
contributed
the
service:
Of
.
"
.
'
94 .
The .men -climbed out of the GenM
52 .StOillnd
'
tlielr cars¦ ;;and
~~
. the pallbearers . .
..- Mrs. Harry "Wieczorek .
vehicle, aiid onto the rooftop, GenMtr : 49%. Texaco : 27%
. t?ITZCERALD: SURGE
..
Electriq
Rooter
Roto
--. ¦ • 'Brothers.* Sisters,:
Sales & Service •
'
y
GenTely
24%
Texasln
to;
hank;
then stepped
the
¦ 9754
For clogged sewers ' and drains ; ,
. Tel. Lewiston 620i ;dr St.. Charles 932-3733.
36 UnOil
. 40%
The yelicle
¦' ' • was termed: a Gillette In Memoriam
Browns
Roto
Rooter
' total loss.. ' "
Goodrich 19% UnCarb \ 37V4
Hay, Grain, Feed ; .
. - .- '¦ t.el.' 452-9509 br•. .452^4315, 1 year '
50
Goodyr .: . 17% UriPac ¦ :.80*% IN LOVlKG MEMORY: of Mrs; Margaref guarantee
against root stoppage only.
G|erdrurin who passed awa y a year: ago
SPRING
WHEAT
from
certified
seed,.also
Gpeyhnd 16% : USStl . : . ..-• 43*% April 4, 1973; . ' ,
seed oats for sale. Balzer Bros. Tel.
GuIfOil : 22% WesgEl-. . 18% Sadly missed by -her Husband, Henr-y Situations Wanted—Fern. 29 687-4653, : ¦/ . '/ / . . Plerdrum; . Son and Farni)y, -.Mr. -& Mrs;
¦
Hpmestk. 92% .Weyrhsr 15% Dale Glerdrurri. Tommy & Terri & Mar- WANTEb^-b'abys.ttlrig In. my: home, days. "WANTED—hay, prefer round bales. .C.
.
Prefer child under 5. $20 week. Tel.
Honeywl 78% WiniiDx
40% garet . Klrkebon. . '. .:
Scharlau 8, Son . Inc., Arcadia, Wis. . . -' .
¦¦ 454-3561 , . ' ' ¦ * •¦
..
InlStl
29 Wlworth 17%
DAIRY and . bieef hay, delivered. Eugene
'
Lost and Found

Master plaii for
city airport said
eligible for funds

. A proposed master plan for
Wiriona's municipal ¦"• airpor t,
Max . Conrad Field ; is eligible
for state yfiindirig, Rep. M. J.
(Mac)M_cCatiley announced toX . :, -)
day. , '
1
The Minnesota Department of
Aeronautics approved Winona 's
application this week,. but federal approval is needed -: before
the $30,450 2(Kyear- : «imprehensive plan can-proceed. :
If appripved by- the Federal
' $20,300
Aviation Administration,;
:
would come from a; y federal
grant, ..$7,105 from state aviation user taxes, and $3,045 from
the- city. '-. ¦'
Proposed for .study are- aviation forecasts aviation demand
arid capacity,^' layout , land use,
development, economic . aspects
and environmental impact.
. At least four public meetings
are planned during the project
to report on study;progress .:ahd
to get more public input for the
¦¦
plan. ' yy- y- :-v: v ' - .

City planning
group to meet
Thoy Winona City Planning
Commission will meet tonight,
but it won't do anything,
City planning department, officials said .this , morning the
commission will not obtain a
quorum for its 7 :30 p.m. meeting in city hall, but will meet
anyway to open a public hearing on a zoning matter. V
The commission can take no
action without a quorum,-: but
can open a public hearing and
continue it — a move it will
take since legal notice has been
given, a hearing is scheduled
tonight on zoning of the Fairway
Woods proj ect.area.
Planners had completed action on the Fairway Woods luxury apartment complex , but the
developer's decision to seel* annexation of an additional 30-foot
strip of land on the east edge
of the project area requires an
additional hearing on proposed
R-2 zoning for that parcel.
The commission is expected to
open the hearing and then recess it to next Thursday, when
it will also take up a Fa irway
Woods project site plan and a
Fiberite Corp., expansion site
plan originally scheduled for action tonight .

Beeman captures
handball crown

SIOUX FALU, S, D , — Jim
Beeman and Hank Maly of Winona clashed in the final s of
the ammual Golden Pheasant
Handball Tournament -held here
last'weekend.
Beeman , a senior at Winona
Stato who was among the 32
finalists in the National Hand:
bal l Tournament in Knoxville ,
Tonn., tho week before , disposed of Maly, vice president in
charge of development at St.
Mary 's College , by scores of
21-5 nnd 21-18 for the title.
A total of seven Winona entrants took part in tho tourney
Including Lou Guillou , John
Nett , Scott Hannon and Gary
Crawford.
Maly also finished second
last year.
In tho national tourney held
at the University of Tennessee
In Knoxville , Bcomnn won his
first two mnlchos beforo runninif,' Into ' perennial nationnl
champion Paul Iltibon of San
DieRo, Cnllf.
Aftor losing 21-5 In Ills first
game with Ilnbor, Uenman enme
hack to win the second 21-15.
Rut Hnbor won the deciding
came 21-10 and wound up fourth
la the competition.

*i EXPERIENCED. BABYSITTER

Stockwet
prices coasiin
mixed pattern

.. .-"NEW .YORK- (AJP) ; _ Stock
market: prices coasted in a
mixed .pattern ' t^day after a
technical rally that - began
Wednesday ran out of; steam.
The noon Dow Jones average
of ; 30 industrials was down . .08
at 857.95, but gainers held .onto
about a S-tp-5 lead over losers
in: light , trading on ..the 'New
York Stock Exchange. .
Brokers said there was little
iii the news to sustain a rally,
The persistent concerns posed
by inflation and high . interest
rates continued to keep many
investors on .the sidelines, the
analysts said/
American Motors was the Big
Board's most-active issue, rising, &; to ?%; . General Motors
said it .would buy back a sixcylinder engine line it had sold
to. the smaller auto . maker six
years ago. GM traded at 493/4,
dbwh'%; .
On the American Stock Exchange, the market value index
\vas up .56 at 97.11. ..:¦
In th© glamour sector, Digital Equipment, was down 2% at
Wl% Merck lost 1% to 81%,
Texas .Instruments was off %
at 97%, and IBM slipped % to
236%. , • • " ". - ¦¦
Golds were also mostly lower.,.
The Amex volume leader was
GUI Corp., down VA at llYz.

Livestock

AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free found ads . will; be published when
a person finding an article calls the
Winona Daily & Sunday News Classified Dept. 452-3321;. An 18-word notice
will be published fre« for 2 days • In
. an effort to. bring . finder and : loser
' . together. ... .
:

FOUND—plastic
rim glasses ' ln front . of
¦"
•.¦ ;
"¦ : ¦ ¦
•10M ... E.- ¦'

»«-

Personals

'¦ ' ¦

ix ' y 7

LET'S DANCE to the fine music of DAVE
; K1RAL, Frl., "APR; 5,,playing from 10. .1 at the LEGION CLUB. ¦' ' /
COLD, yoAMP, . wet ', -weather got . you
down? -Brighter days are ahead; BronR's
' Sugary Loaf . Gardens will- soon-be.open.

Situations Wanted—Male

30

CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners for atTerations. repairs, sewing, pocket zippers,
llnlne, genera l sewing. Gllmore Ave.
. at Vila St., : Miracle- Mall- entrance;
GOT A. PROBLEM? Need Information or
lust Want to "rap"7 Call YES evenlnos
¦ ¦:¦
452-5590. '. ' '
DOES ONE of your lovgd ones have, a
drinking problem? If so contact the
Winona Alanon: F amlly . Group. Write
¦ mi W. 3rd.

OPEN HOUS E
Millirens Sugar Bush
Arkansaw , Wis. y

April 6 and 7
Noon until 5 p.m V

Free door prizes and
refreshments.

See syrup, processing in action , 5 miles W. of Durand ,
Wis. on Hwy, 10. Watch for
green and, white signs.

Grain

Judge rules in
drunk driving,
accident case

Bny Stnto Miilln« Co.

Elovntor A Ornln Prices
No. 1 N, Spring Wheal
4.10
No . 2 N. Spring Wheal
4.0B
No. 3 N, Spring Wheat
4.04
No. . 4 N. Sprlno Wheal , , , , , . . . 4 . (10
No. 1 Hard Wlnler Wheat ,.,... 4.10
No, 2 Hard Winter Wheat
4.00
No. 3 Hnrd Winter Wheat
4 ,04
No. A Hard Wlnler Wheat
4.00
No, 1 Ryo . . , , , . ,
,
,,,. 1.95
No. 2 Rye
1,93

¦

Eggs
NEW YORK EOO MAR KET
Medium whllo
,
48- ,52
_. M-M
Laroe whit*

GOOD QUALITY: baled hay . and straw,
stored ¦ iri bath', will, deliver or trade
for young cattle. Tel.- 687-7288. ';. .- .

WANTED—violin arid bow
repairing,
.162% High Forest, Tel. 452-1628; y .

Horses, Cattie, Stock

STRAW—about 200 bales. Tom Marsolek,
-. JFountaln.City, Wis. Tel. 687-82/7 .
. ...
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WORK HORSES—two 3-year-old marei, 4' year-old gelding, 12-year-old- gelding.
Norbert. Wicka, Fountain City, Wis. Te).
X X
. 687-7508-y
LIVESTOCK WANTED — market cows
feeder cattle, Holstein springing cows
; and heifers. Trucking to Spring . Grove
Sales ' ..6arn,: ' .Tues. Hubert Volkman,
. . Lewiston, Minn..Tel. 4161. ' , ' . .

FIVE lightweight Angus heifers; Ronald
' M. Davis,
¦ Alma, Wis. 54610. Tel;: 608' .685-3M4. '
¦ ¦

ANGUS AND Hereford brood cows due
In Apr. " and May; 500-|b. .Open beef
heifers ; 7/8 Charolals bulls, ready for
breeding. Tel. 487-3102.
ROCHESTER
POLLED
HEREFORD
CLUB—7lh Annual Show and Sale, April
6, 1974, featuring 72 lots, 48 bulls , alt
serviceable age, 24 lemale bred and
open. Olmsted County Fairgrounds, new
livestock building, show 9 a.m., sale 12
noon. For catalog write Grace Karn, merer, Rt . ; 4, Rochester, Minn. 55901'.
Tel. 507-753-2370.
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK Market-A real
good auction market 'or your livestock.
Dairy cattle on hand all week, cattle
bought and sold dally, trucks available.
Salo . Thurs at 1 p.m. Tel. Lewiston
2647. evenings St. Charles 932-3602. Call
collect. Leo Ploetz . :
PUREBRED VORKSHIRE and Hemp
shire boars, test and acan-o-gram records. Roger Owen, Durand, Wis. Tet
672-5717
PUREBRED DUROC boars. Clifford tfoff .
Lanesboro, Minn. Tel, Peterson 875-2564.

30 choice Holstein springing " heifers, 1,100 to l,40O
lbs,, closeup. Buy market
cows daily.

Lewiston Livestock
Market

. , ¦. ¦'

WANTED: TO ' BUY^-horse ' hay, Tel.: St.
Charles 932-4557.

Seeds, Nursery Stock

Tel, Lewiston 2667

WIS, FEEDE R plfls, 30 Ibs. $28, 40 lbs.
133, 50-60 Ibs. S3?. Erysipelas vaccinated, castrated, dollvorod C. Acker, Middlolon, Wis . Tel . 60B-836-8764.
THREE BRED Hampshire gills due In
April. Opon Yorkshire X Hampshire
crossbred rjllfs. Serviceable ago Hampshire boars and a yearling Yorksh ire
herd boar. Wllllom Schombnrg, Rl , 1,
La Crosse , Wis , Tel. Was! Snlem 60S786-1771.
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SEED POTATOES. Jick Farm Produce
¦
Market, Centervllle, Wis. y :.. - • "
EMERALD CROWN Vetch seed, Ideal:for
-long range pasture. $1 per lb, Germlna. tion .91: Irvin Stbrlle, Mabel, Minn. Tel.
¦ 493-5765.
CERTIFIED SEED potatoes, onion , sets,
yellow ar 'White Spanish onion' plants,
'.Potato
garden see<ls, seed corri. Winona
¦
. Market. :.. - -.
.
CORSOY SOYBEAN . seed, 500 bu., -certified last year. Evergreen Acres, Rush. ford.. Tei. 864-9272. •
CLOVER SEED—medium red homegrown;
Hilbert Sens, Rolllngstone,
Minn. Tel.
¦ ¦
Lewiston 2771..
, ' .. '
ATTENTION GARDENERS: bulk; herb;
/flower, garden and :lawn , seed; Begonia
bulbs, onions, all fertilizers, potash,
superphosphate',, blood -meal ', acme and
science arlho -producis,' , pest .moss,
. retfl-eartlvpeat pots, Jiffy pellets. -Farmers Exchange Garden Center, 58 Main
:¦ ¦.¦' •
¦
¦s t.' .
• .' . - . ' .
BULK -GARDEN seed; seed potatoes;
fertilizer; lime, bone meal;- Insecticides. Kwpletz Feed & Seed Sales, 120
¦E, 2nd. - . :

Antiques, Coins, Stamps

56

OLD EASTER postcards to send, Easter
, cookie culters, gifts. - Open again nriornIngs. Mary Twyce Books & Antiques,
920 . W. 5-fh.
ICE BOX, Wood burning stove , quilts,
sewing rocker, picture frames, and a
good variety of antiques, primitives,
y and crafts. The Little Reel Shed, 3VJ
. miles W, of Galesvllle , l mile off
35-54. Hours 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Closed
Mon. and Thurs.
/ -' /. : .

Lewiston Livestock
Market
Tel, Uwiston 2667
Poultry, Egg*, Supplies
LAYING IIEN5-300.
V32-3511.

Tel.

SlV Charles

FOr All Makes ,.
of Record Players

.

:

Articles for Sale Vv

Hardt 's Music Store

WOMAN for part-time sewing on surging
machine. Tel. 6B9-21',3. Douglas Stiehm,
' Rolllngstone ' ' Halchery Building.:

PICKUP •¦ CAMPEfi, fits Toyota-Datsun,
small Ford and Chevrolet, custom built,
W9S, Tel. 454-1281. "
FLOOR LENGTH prom or bridesmaid
dress, alia 12.. light pink, only been
HOMELITE CHAIN SAVfi - .
y worn once. Tel. 452-7276. .
. See th* new Model 350 now. Inl /
REMODELING YOUR kitchen? Let Ul
Fro m the No. I chain saw people—
POWER MAINTENANCE 8, SUPPLY CO.
olva you an eKtlmate. Cuslorh-bUllt Cab.
inets by Plato & Hager. .Top quality
207
E.
qrd.Sf.
.
Tel.
432-2571
"
¦cabinets el moderate prices. GAIL'S
APPLIANCE,
215 E. 3rd, Tet. 452-4210.
BULK ECONbM*Y . dry cleaning, « lbs.
S2.S0, also try our new perms-press
SPEED QUEEN luper twin washer with
washers. Norge Village, m Hutf. ,
.agitator, washer Is Ideal tor mobile
homes, apertments, or -any. laundry lob.
CUSTOM BiilLT trailer hitches Installed
PRANK-LILLA 8. SONS, 7S1 E. 8t.h ,
In 4\ir shop All modal cars . and trucks.
All Work guaranteed. Call for appointment and quotation. MLC Company, Tel. SPRAY TEXTO*RING 6t ceilings Or vdalli.
. '- 452-7114- ' . .
MeW -and old . Painting and Interior
.
remodeling.
¦ ¦ Brooks &- Associates. Tel.
:¦
iM-J382. .; ' .'
WATER SOFTENERS on ial« at Jean,
free water analysis: J50 off «E regular
price; Tei; 454-4370 today, ask for Ken. GARAGE SAi.E-i=rl: arid Sat; only. Ari.
. tique walnut chest of drawers, rocker,
wringer wash er, dishes, tools and misWANTED-steel . pal i.- bends. . Tei. 452;
cellaneous. : 480 E; Mark.
2697. '
•

WALE- PLANT ;WORKER-ln coating department , steady work , 7:30 to 4 shift.
Apply American Plasllcart . Division,
liqt. E. .eth,- . Wfnona, Minn.

WANTED TO . HIRE—married rnan for
year around farm work, separate, house.
Contact Leo McKenria, Prosper,! Minh.
¦
TW. - -507-733-S788. •¦' ,,

ELECTRICIAMS; WANTED ¦ J- must hava
- Minn. Journeyman's license, non-union,
. lor underground construction. Wage
: open. . Write Box 443; Winona or- Tel.
Fountain, City 687^4722. .

COOK '.'WANTED;- —' -steady employment. SINGLE MAN wanted oh dairy farm.
Kerml Vertlxln, Mture, Minn.. . ..Tel.
Split . shift: . Experience .not .riecessary.
¦'
• Salary open. Apply Hot Flsh Shop,
7W4545. . - . - .STENOGRAPHER — ¦ : Installment Loan
Dept. Typing arid shorthand , required,
.. Excellent working ' conditions, outstanding- fringe -benefit, program . - MERCHANTS . . NATIONAL ' BANK; ' ,
WANTED) .— part • time ' stockman , must
. have:supermarket experience..' Write E-

*!4 'J2£i_/ Ni™5 - -

IMMEDIATE . ' OPENING for . parNtlme
office cleaning,, evenings, approximately
-20 hours - per -week'. . Apply - In-person.
Fiberite Corporation, ' .501 W. . 3rd. WlnbrVa. '' Minn. "Efluai Opportunity ' Employer." .
SECRETARY — for general oHIce . work,
typing skill required, shorthand .helpful.
Permanent full-time ' employment.- Apply
. In person, Fiberite Corporation 501 W.
3rd, "Equal , Opportunity Employer '-'.
MOTHERS
PLAYHOUSE CO.,-" now ',(tiring. Super- ,
.visors' In your, area to hire arid, train ,
women to' sell toys: and gifts PA RTY'
PLAN, ' Experience, not-"necessary. We
train you lor TOR PAY. Quality for
FREE TOYS and TRIP. TEL.' COLLECT ; 612-561-5797. - Vy

;
¦ ¦ ¦: ;
- A \^y : v .V,^
¦:.': . ".SAYS" , v' v

BREAK OUT INTO A WIDER WORLD.
. .Meet new people, make new friends and
earn extra money, selling the world's
most famous cosmetics. . Live .a ' more
Interesting life, be a more interesting
person. .Call "or write Ms. Sonya King,
,3953 TSth Ave. NIW., ' Rochester, Minn.
55901. Tej ,-' 507-288-3333. •'. THREE PEOPLE to work 3 mornings^
afternoon or evenings, S45 per week, car
¦
.nqcessary. Write V. Hunt, : E-81 Dally
•News -

¦
vRN's¦: -: BSN's
y V ^ y/v yMSN's x y - y

Army Nurse Corps
Tel, 454-2267
' ¦¦
¦ ¦
"- - "¦ ' .• • . -. • Winpna. ,. .

. ' *. '¦'

¦ ¦

WANTED - full-time . DHIA Supervisor,
¦
good pay. - 30 "days " vacation; health Insurance , and workmen's compensation.
' Starts April 1. Apply Winona County
Extension Office, 203 W. 3rd St., Wlno. na, ' Tel. 454-5101. .
. ¦' . ' — ¦' "

SINGLE y/ylAM to Work on modern dairy
farm, automatic -. feeding and ' milking
parlor, '.only 1 . man hired. Leroy Tlbe^sir, Minneiska; Minn. Tel,, 689-2545,"

ELECTRICIAMS WANTED X young men
- iieeded for |obs ,ln the mechanical field;
- Wo experience needed; Will train (wllh'
pay), furnish. ' room ' 'and board, provide
"¦free medical and denial care. 30.days
paid vacation per year. Good advance.,
ment opportunities . Tel. collect 507-452'
. 7952.' .. - . '

MARRIED mAN for modern dairy farm,
3-bedroom home available- oh. farm.
Call for Bob Johnson. Tel. 715-926-3287.
LOCAL, rock dance band now. auditioning
experienced, alto or lenor sax players ,
Preferably ; double- on flute . or other
horn. Posit ion ooeri immedfateiy. Must
be able to read-music -and fake. Singing
ability preferred but. not. necessary. Send
resume fa E-87 Dally News. :

PART-TIME evenings: and Sat. Newly
opened branch store, now has manage.
- ment positions 1 openings, . we ..tram:
Hours 6:30. 1d 10:30 In, my small appliance business, $300 per • month salary
.or profit sharing, your-ctiolce.' Musf . be
full-time employed. For . Interview Tel.
;452-8721 between 4 and I p.m. - '.

WANTED—Fulltime salesman, sates,experience helpful, we will train, work:Into
manager .. . . position, - liberal, benefits,
above average commission -rate. Apply
. In' .person at Goodvlew . Mobile Home
Sales', Hwy. ei and- 44th . Ave.., Good. view, MlhnJ :

'-'NEE DED-youna men needMBtHANICS
¦'
• ed for lobs Iri: the mechanical field. No
'
experience heeded. , Will train: (with

pay), f urnish room, and board, . provide

SALESMAN for the new Kirby Co. tt
free medical and . dental' care, 30 days
Winona. Get more. SSS for your time
.
and effort. Part-time .or full time. No
- paid vacation per year. : Good advanceexperience necessary. " We ' train. _\W«
merit: opportunities; Tel.; collect 507^(52r
'
. furnish appointments..Benefits:" .tie 'ailh
. 7952, y ' ' . - .;. .
. 'and Tile Insurance,, vacation every 3
STEADY MAN for general farm work ori ; months. ' . "You - pick your own hours:
farm. Write E-89
Dally . 'Advancenvenf. Tel.: Mr- Asper - .454-4512
¦ modern- dairy
¦ . . . ¦ . ¦ • ."
or apply "163 Walnut- St.
News.
-.

S
' a^^^mA
y t *GTt ^-i ^0v<0Ti&Kfr ^& *4t Y^v&,*
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*& *<0
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|
'.- . , ' . Automotive background helpfuly
y Excellent benefits. .
|
V Salary open.; y
|
|Replies confidential.

y

V yy|
. I
¦¦¦• '" •'¦•
- . '&:
I

Send resume to;
Box 145 y .

|
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Experienced

Immediate
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FREE PICKUP . and delivery of your
power mower within 5 mlloa; -"*lt ,_you
call now for a' spring tuno-up, 611
Brands serviced,
avoid the sprlnp
rush,
WINONA
FIRE 8,
,'OWER
EQUIPMENT CO., 54 E. 2nd. Tel. 452*
5065.
"The
business
tha
service
. built. "

3°'^°y- .

Rochester^ Inexperienced
^
Help
Winona,

"

'

IV /_ ~ , j ; „« l

''

v-

S r%i76dVht>r'Rl«A P?ii

¦ . ;; - : -

Ol/llr .

Occupational Therapy
Optical lab Technician
- Orthopedic Spec.
Licensed Practical Nurses
' ¦¦ Neuropsychiatry Spec.
Electrocardiograph Spec.
Pharmacy Spec

GARAGE SALE-batliroom sinks , hlohchair, slrollor, kitchen chairs, clolh.
Ing and miscellaneous. Thurs., Frl.,
Sat, 9-5, 519 Wall Strcol.
A GOOD BUY . - , . give II a Iry. Blue
Lustre. America's favorite curpct shampoo, Rent electric shampooer Jl, il
and J3. Robb Bros , Store .

.

AT MCNALLYS , 274 E. Broadway on
Sal, ¦ Apr, 6, basement entry. Mnny
Hems nl antique v^ilue and girls ', boys'
and adult clothing.
-

^V^^^lafelawo ^ a

ob ' M-rtneiola res.d.nl. ¦
mofion ond retirement J,en*fll«. ^i"'"' | *

MedlGal SKIMS.
SomB ol lhe lob fleldi open rl flhl
__
L following
< 11 : V nov
now. ......
Men
andj women ,in ,the
' _ ..
"
.
,- Military Policemen
flold. or. noed.d by th- Army
Reserve In thU area.
SOCldl Workers

FOUR FAMILY Rurnmago Sale, baby,
children and . adults clothing. Miscellaneous Items. .95 Williams-St., Lewls.ton, Sot,, 10-6.

Clerk/Typists
Correction Specialists

call loll free l-800.552-7411, Or
AM to 9 PM,Moncall 285-9124,9
. .. ¦ , , . ..
d-y lhru Saturday.
—
-¦ -

.
INeeQ
¦¦
¦
M

Coo]{ s

Radio Mechanics
r
Construction Equipment
Operators

A e

0peratEL Spec1alists
fields you can help us now. If nol,
we 're ready lo (rain you, and pay
you while you learn. Minnesota
resld.nl. call loll free 1.800.5527611 , Or coll 285-9124, 9 AM .to 9
PM , Monday thru Saturday.

'
^
Fvtra
UALi a

Job?

*>» ««> ¦«" «™ $30 2 10A476
,
an hour s«rvlna In your local Army

E

T^
AU10 nepairmen.

If you, Imvo experience In these

Mechanics

.

Reserve -unit. that'. 16 ' hovrt a
__ .ii, ond
__,-,J ,*,*
_ ._ ..- ..
u<...<>
i,. each
wo ,,,\\
full NW
™
f
>"rv M l n "°'° r
„ 6
loll Ir . ;
*«™*™
"- °''£ \
285-9124, 9 AM t o 9 PM , Monday

Minne.ola re.ld.nl. coll loll free
1-600-552-7611. Or call 28591 24 , 9 AM la 9 PM, Monday thru
Salurday, lor Army Rewrve "Jnll
thru Saturday.
nearest you.
,

"[*'% "

requlremerilioflhelocal Reierv.unit.
•Mhro7nct*numb
Bro(c*ir«ertralntno p roarams depend.uponlhesklll
If you 've had no previous military «xperl»nc. you gel .owe Initial "
'^
^J^™^
^

F^T""
(

^^

THEAI

IT ?mTOGO TO MEETINGS.

1

Army ^ftme. Opcinrtunltlc*
2009 N. Ilrnndwav
' ¦ }tnrlifMer , MN5 S30i

. *j |fc/, | ,

REPOSSESSED-imo new G 250 oult..r

ampullar, 11-150 liass ampullar , PA 30(1
TA system with 2 sneakers, J1JO0,
WW soil separately '. Tel. , 452-33/0,

N..*..*-

i
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Current Employment

——

"

StMe_

dl--

USED
REFRIGERATORS,
electric
rnr.nos, dryers, black antl while TV's ,
Ii S, B ELECTRIC, 155 E, 3rd .

;

~

;

¦

0F l H
^W*.}

and give rae more infornjatlon
Tell HIO nil tlie,reawni why U pny» to goto nieetiiiB^
communi
ty.
near
my
I'rscrve unit

t

MISCELLANEOUS mobile, hntiie furniture , new hails, drossors, dnvonporh,
chulri., end tables and dlnolle sols.
Til. 454-5267.

j

Now women with civilian training
i»|
i
I
Rl
I
I
and oxperianca in taveral fields
\Ai O nClCnJI
IXl OOnOrl 1
llCCUCU.
can join the Army ReiervB and
VVClUClOllG
j
.
tpend only Iwo weeki awo/from
y»
,
Army
R«ierve
unit* fn vour area
l/
n «|QQ n
horn, on active duly for Initial
n
\
j\ \Q\CiO l\Q . X are looking for people with ond
basic training. And Ihey can itorl
¦ ' - •_
w»hout th-e .kills lliled. If you ,
at a higher poy grade Imrnedi- •
.
„.„ ,. . ,M, Brt>a
ctelX .' Find out If you qualify. £™ ^n ond women llthTr hav « "•'«P«'«««. *¦"" Siv.
/Aln esota resident, call toll free «*«. r ^LZZ ,J ca ict '« ,0 Vou* ^a '11 ,9ath i™ °" V°*
ne,d to kr»ow lo earn 5»,9ood ex1.800-552-7611. Or caH 285- Yi'&fL
man h a^ Iwo week
16 h U
91 24. 9..AM lo9 m. Monday f f tru
".
(
v ,'l ' .1C »'" »»• « <"'^**«^

Refreshments

ONE— W Massey
Harris doublo disc
tractor drill/ 1-4 h.p, 3 phase motor;
1 moal chopper mlxor with motor.
Harlow Potter , Rt. 3 (Witoka). Tel.
454-5007.

' •' ' ¦%
¦'
V 'V; •
|

Winona Topi Manufacturing Co.

§

'"" . " "¦'

L- 'l '

'¦
PART-TIME . bartender, . .schedule . flexible. Apply In .:persbn- to - Doug, :..WIU.. LIAMS: HOTEL, ' .

SINGLEy MAN for .oeneral farm, work.
."Automatic feeding arid milking parlor
- set up' t o start' af one?. Ralph Shank,
St. Charles; Tel. M2-4941.

y_ - New
y^
'

;" w ,

WANTED-curter. or skidder . 16 work in
896^2046
after.8
woods;.' Tel. . Houston
¦
¦¦' ' ¦ ¦ ' • '
: p.m;' y. ' . •
..'¦ ' ¦ . •
.

RANTED — working herdsman, .modern
stanchion barn, large herd, good wages
and extra benefits. Steve or Mike Daley,
. Lewiston, Minn.. Tel. 4806 or 4805. , . • ¦¦

i)I^
|Local m^ufacturer see%g
' ¦¦ |
Must be graduate M.E. >vith knowledge of¦ . . |
|
'
' ";'¦?
|
..' ¦:•¦ machine.tools; y. -y
¦
§ .- ; ¦ I?osition . irivolves overall responsibility for .- y-: .'§
'
I • ;.;¦ trianufacturing, ; iricludiiag costing, qtipting, V §
§ : quality control , and co-ofdinating engineering, . §
¦¦
§ • ' ' :• prdductiptt and purchasing,
X §

Single/Married
Immediate Openings
Medical-Surgical,
ICU, ¦"
Psychology,
Pubiic
Health,
¦¦
. '. Obstetrics-Genecology,
' " Pediatrics, ¦ '- ¦'¦
Operating Room y .
World Wide Locations
For Further Information .
V y Call Collecty V

Hours: 10 to 5

CLEAN expensive carpets with Ihe bast,
Bluo lustre Is America 's favorite, Rent
shampooer Sl, S2 and W, H, Choate
*• Co ,

S7

PROUD PAPA'S atWaye . glv» King Edward "lt'» a jlrl". or "It's a boy"
¦ Clgari¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ from Golti Pharmacy, W* H,
- 3rd. - . • • . .
. ;-.

116-IIB-Plaia . E.y

LPN — experience ', preferred, - excellent TRUMPET PLAYER for old-time and
' benefits. .Contact Mrs. ', Brandon, Winona
. Country Western band.-Wrlte E-88 Dally
' .Clinic. Tel. 454-W80. .
News.:

PIIOM nrafiSS alia - 9, yaltnw llownrvt),
worn onSi.. Tol. Founlaln City W-3617.

44

Wlnom Dally Newt CL
Wfnona, Minnesota «»•» .
THURSCftY/ APRIL 4, 1974

HELP WANTED

Cathedral School Gym
¦
" .;¦ 1319 Ferry St.
La Crosse, Wis ,

USI- D KITCHHN
dlnnllo set will)
chairs , (inod condlllon. Tol. '452-1963.

List your horses early

57

NEEDLES

.'- . . ,.

for
Women,y

P U R E B R E D YOR KSHIRE and Chester ANTIQUE DRESSE R and commode to
match conlci r table; alio , motnl hnd
Whllo boars, available year nround.
complo . fl. Household rummnoe sale,
Bruccliosls-freo herd. Morlln Johnson ,
somo dlshos , 106 Slono Sti -nol, Inqulro
Durnnd Wis Tol , 672-5711.
105 Slono Slract.
SPRING COWS ami hellers. It, C. Halnmn. Independence, Wis, Tol, 715-965- THREE RUMMAGE SALES - Thurs.,
3905 .
Frl., Sat,, 9-5 , ind turn to toll altor
Lylos on Hwy t t , Toys, hooks, clothIno, -wlno bottles, doluxn slrollor, boys '
orthopedic shoos , boots , ullllty tabic,
wooden chairs nnd much miscellaneous,

Sunday, April 2fl , 12 noon

57 Vticlss for 5ilr

-K- oM^S' ^w^;- : >v '^-;:

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKET
& CRAFT SHOW
SAT., APR. 6

Articles for Sale

FOR SALE

Special Consignment
Winona markets
HORSE SALE
¦

Lehnertz , - T e l, . . 507.-534:3763,

GOOD QUALITY baled hay and straw .
Merton 'Sutter , Fountain City, Wis. - Tel;
,; . 68P447K

CLOSETS
CROWDED? ¦ ' ¦ Leaf's-Olson's
' has the answer. . Free insured storage FOUR PLEASURE quarter horses, 1 reg.
for all your : winter clothes. Free, moth,
Istered. All have worked with cattle. 1
proofing and. mildew protection.' Leaf' s-.
gentle. Tel. 454-i904 or Houston 896-2308.
Olson's Cleaners & Lauhderers , '400 E.
•2nd, 64 W. 4th, '.1405 Gllmore. . . .
FIFTEEN ANGUS and Hereford calves;
Could use feedyin trade. C.'.Scharlau 8,
VVE CAN only lend ' money to people who . Son Inic. Arcadia, Wis;
. ask, for Iti MERCHANTS- NATIONAL
BANK.; Have a - Happy Day! RUSHFORD LITTLE Pig Market at Legion Park, Apr.:«, 8 fo 'll a.m. ContactTHIS WEEKEND'S FECIALS are: FriCasper Ladsfen, Tel. Riushlord 844-7443
day evening, Beef Bwrgundy and Saturfor Information, • :
day •Bvenlng, always popular . Prime
• : Ribs. Live entertainment both evenings FOUR YEAR old . registered Appaloosa
with the country sound of Ernie Brown.
gelding. .2 year old white Arabian filly.
Ray
Meyer , - Innkeeper, WILLIAMS
Tel. . 452-9378 after 5.
. HOTEL ; ,-.-. - ,
HORSE SHOW—Apr; 7, 1 p.m. - Horse
ARE .YO U planning on a bowling "banbreaking-training, lessons and Parens
quet? See Car) for all the information
riding.- Big -Valley-Ranch, Tel , 454-3305-.
y ypu need; V.F.W , POST 1287. . .
TWO REGISTERED: 2-year-old Angus
GET YOUR Wedding Imitations a) J ones
bulls, also yearling bulls. Gordon Rein
& . Kroeger. Large selection. Free Quill . 8. Sons, Whalan, Minn. Tel.: 507-447-2378.
• pen with $40 order.
APPALOOSA GELDlNG, 5 years old. Tel;
INCOME TAX PREPARATION — 9 years . 452-5742 after '. ?. : ¦
experience with Nalional Tax ServiceBetty Bergler Rublein Tax Service, 116 EIGHT /HEREFORD steers , average 575
W. 41h. Tel. 452-7355 Appointment prelbs;; 1. Holstein heifer open, 600 lbs.;
terred but not necessary. Farm-Busi13 black .Whiteface open heifers, 700 Ibs,
ness-Personal returns.
Tel. 507-747-3379,

SOUTH JT. PAUL
• SOUTH ST. PA'JLi Minn. (AP) —
Cattle
and calves. '. 5,800; slaughter
steers and heifers moderately active;
steers uneven; weights around 1200. tbs
and
lighter
mostly
steady)
heavier
weights 50 to I.M lower; hellers about
sleady; cows strona to SO higher; bulls
sleadyi vealers fully . steady;
couple
s hort loads averaije choice Jl* and 1190
lb slaughter steers 41,00; choice 10001200 Ibs 30.50-40.00; 1200-1300 Ibs 37.0038.50; few loads 13O0-1325 Ibs 33,50-34.50;
mixed hloh flood.ancl choice MO-1200 lbs
3B.50-39.5Oj * chalet *900-1100 Ib slaughter
hellers 38.OO-39.50; mixed high good and
choice 37.50-38.50; ullllty and commercial slauohter cows 32.00-33.50; few 34.00;
cutter 30-50 32,50) Conner 27.50-30.50;
bulls 38.00- Transportation
No, 1 1700 2000 lb slaughter
¦
8
40.00; few 42.00) 1 & 2 1450-1850 Ibs
35.50-38,50; prime vealers up to 74.00;
EASTERN CANADA tour departing Juno
choice 50,00-68.00) good 50.O0-6O.OO.
8, 1974. Includes slops al. Clfawa ,
Hogs; 6,000; barrow s and (jilts under
Quebec Clly, Niagara Falls, several
240 lbs 1,00 higher; trading active ln n
Catholic shrines . Make your reserveforce-d affair) heavier weights 50 to 1.00
lions now. Contact Bernle Wallerlch
higher; 1-2 190-24O Ibs 33.25-33.50; 1-3
lor Information and reservations 1470
190-240 Ibs 33,00-33,25) 2-4 240-26Q Ibs
Park Lane, Tol. 452-2030.
30,00-32.00)
32.00-33.00) 2-4 2M-3O0 Ibs
sows unevenly sleady to . 50 blahor; 1-3
300-400 Ibs 27.00-28.50) 1-3 400-600 Ibs
26.50-2 0,00; boars steady fo strong 26.0023.00.
Sheep: 6001 trading on all classes moderately active) steady to a nood outlet!
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (API — Whont
cholca and prime 90-100 Ib slaughler
lambs 40.00-41.00) jOO-110 lbs 38,00-40,00; receipts Wednesday, 115; yew ago 153)
Spring
whont ensh trndlnn bnsis un110-125 Ibs 34.50-38.00 ) ullllty and good
slaughter lambs 13,00-16.00; choice and changed) prices up 20.
No. 1 dark northern .11.17 prololn 4.37Inncy 45-95 lb feeder lambs 35.00-36.00;
446. ,
oood and choice 34,00-35,00.
Test weight premiums; one ennt ench
pound 58 to 61 . (bs; ono conl discount
oach W Ib undor 5(1 lbs ,
Protein prices: 11 por cent -4,27) 12,
427; 13, 4.30| 14, 4.35). 15, 4, *0; U,
i,A4l 17, 4 .46.
No, l hard Montana winter 4.79.
Minn.-S.D. ' N o , 1 hard wlnler 4. 29 ,
No, 1 hnrd amber durum, 5,0(1-6,75*
dlscounls, amtor 20-80) durum 70-1,50.
Corn No, 2 ye llow 2,54Vi.2,50 lr-</ ,
Oab No, 2 oxlra heavy whll o 1.24
Barley, cars 231, year ngo (10 j Mrknr
1.76-a.loi. Blue Mailing 1.76-3,00) Dickson
l,7«-3,10l Feed 1,60-1,75.
Rys No, 1 and 2 2,05-2,15;
Flax No, 1 10.00.
Soybeans No, I yellow SiSVi .

PRESTON , Minn. - Orville
Knutson, Peterson , Minm., was
given the choice of paying a
total of $400 in fines or spending
120 days in Uie Fillmore County Jail after he pleaded guilty
Wednesday afternoon in Fillmore County Court to two separate charges.
Judgft George Murray, on a
drunken driving charge , ' ruled
Kuntson should pay n $300 fine
or spend 90 days in jail , and on
a charge of leaving the scene
of n property damago accident ,
41.00 fino or SO days In j ail.
At noon today Kn}*tsom was
still confined in jail .
Tho charges \voro tho result
of a sideswipe accident Fiidny
evening on Highway 10, onehalf mite east of Petwson.

will . -.baby• sit anytime afler 3. Tel. Park Plaza,
Room . 338. .

Articles for Sale

BABY CHICKS Dekalb, Beefert. Call- ' POOL TABLE—first S50 takes If. TefT
Cochrane,. Wis. MB-248-2598 after 5 p.m.
fornla . White, White : .ueghorn. Order
now. SPEIT2 CHICKS. Rolllnsstone,
"
RUMMAGE SALE-^Thurs., Fri., . Sat ,
.Minn. Tel , 689-2311. '.y '
gold brown ' home :near . Hillside - Flsh
House on Hwy. 35, Tel. 687-95011
ORD ER NOW; Chi cks " for meat or eggs,
flosllngs and ducKllngs. Free price list. :
Tfsl, 454-5070 or write Co'rai City Pouliry SALE—household Items,, tools, furniture,.
- products . Inc., Bok 381, Winona, Minny ' .-sportlne goods, art supplies, hundreds
of miscellaneous p lee'e's.:-. Apr. 5, .6 ahd
Located on Breezy Acres.
,7. Corrier *th i,Ridge, . Galesvllle. - . '
HATCH DATES On- BabcocksTxL-9, XL-10
meat-type chicks! April.2,. 9! 12. 16; 19, GARAGE SALE^e-clrlcal appllancs, lumber, pipe . fittings, garden tools, cloth-.
23, 26, 4-week-dW caponired . birds gosi.Iings, ducklings available now. - Watch I Ing, some
antiques and numerous other
;
our TV commercials on Channel 8, : Items. Thurs;, April 4- after 4. t>.rh.,
April 1, 29 at'9 o'clock/ April is; 13, at
aJI day Frl. and Sat., April 5 and 6:
Alley; Garage, . 262 E. Mark SL . '¦[- , /
6:30 p.m. Contact us for Big Dutchman .
. cages, or- automatic chicken ., or hog
. feetUng equipment, - Bob's Chick Sales , PORCH SALE—sofa, stereo , cabinets,
-yAllce Goede,; Mgr, 150 W. 2nd, Winona. ¦ complete .,30-gal. " aquarium outfit, up: bolstered chairs,.- .'.kitchen .' .table , :gas
y AAlnn. Tel. 507*454-1092, home 454-3755. '
stove, - pole, lamp, AM portable, radio,,
.
walkle talkie set; salesman
^leather
Farm Implements
V 48 sample case. All Items very's reason.
able.
After
6
p.m.,
428
E.
Blh or
WA.NTED . TO. BUY ' . Used 35* . single • or ' Tel. 454 5397. . - .
¦ . double chain
:
eleva tor, suitable : for use ,
' as conveyor, transports not Important.
TORO GARDEN tlil er s In stock for Immei- Tel. 689-2655,
dlate delivery, - limited quantities, reserve youn now.. WINONA- . -FIRE &
IH. PLANTER, S—36" rows, No. 295 units,
POWER COMPANY, 54 E. 2nd. Tel.
fold-up tool bar, liquid fertilizer shoes,
452-5M5. . "The Business . That Service
population mon itor . AC planter , 8-^30"
Bunt.";.
rows, no. till coulters, complete liquid
fertilizer. Insecticide -boxes, ir jgraham
chlsiel plow, new combine monitor. Jack
DeYoung; TeL Lewiston 5788.. -

,

,'
\, . , m l
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i_____n________________i___nl-ni-_n-—rl—
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Dally Nev/»
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. winonii, Minnesota
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Articles for Sale

'

¦

>

:

Apartments, Flats

' ¦•
/

¦' !¦:
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90 rarms,Uand for Rent

ONE/ TWO of . ..three , bedrooms, unfurnished apartments, centrally located!
. One available Apr, 15. other two , May
I.. Tel. ,452-134<:or -<52-<S022 after . 5.

t^AAAMON D ORGAN-Splriet Model M-3 ON E-BEOROOM' apartment, stove, refrigerator, heat and water* furnished, cen,-With.percussion, dark -woody with bench.
trally- located; no unmarried ' students.
condition. Tel.
454-5023
alter
•¦ Very ¦good
¦
¦' '
-¦" ¦
¦
'
:•
Available April 15. Tel. 452.9287 for ap. ¦
:S. . .
¦
¦
¦
~i
pointment.
x~^
~-.—*—- , . —,
"
AQUARIUM FOR SALE-17-gal. Treasure
-; Chest, . all ¦accessories!' included, . best ONE BEDROOM unlurnlshed apartment,
'often Tel:- 452-6243. ' .' .
.. ilio month plus utilities: No pels.: No
students. Immediate occupancy, Tel.
'
TWO'TRAVERSE rods ,- extends- to. 6VS.' ,-¦ 45W360
'> and SM' , $5' each; S-y^ar-dld> oil furnace
• With docts, . S125:;-..26J oil.-, tank , $75;/ poll- TWO-BEDROOM ipartmenf In Rushford
|down .light bfrckot* .goes' on wall/ $5; . for rent, heat furnished. Air conditioning, garbage disposal, washing facilities.
y.hardwocd flc 'oringi 350. ft., $50; salqnAvailable May. 1. Duane Jackels . Tel.
:type. Dominion hair, dryer, S7; 1 awning,
"tSVi' : $25; 1 awning, 2' ,. SIO; kitchen sink
-452-9368. ¦ ¦ '
. ¦¦With wood cupboard-, base,. S25. -Mlscel'
'
'
: 't aneous lumber and¦ plyiybod.. Bes t offer.
'
¦;Tel , 45-1.2002. ' ' ¦;_ ¦ '
. ' - ' .yy ;' - y r.

——

_

——

V

TRICYCLE , . - twIn. -. /yrSshtubs, ' : training
: chair,, zoom cycle ,' aa>___v-baby- bed, high
.chair, child's car seat,.2" 'overnight suit¦
'Cases'. ' .Vvcme ' tl'i':. dresses, spring and
.' .summer, in very .good-condition, .sire 14.
. ' TeL 4S2-29V5. ."
: 1}.DE-A-BED ,

piano, chair,¦ dresser; large
¦
..mirror. -Tei: 454-1009. '" - .

SPACIOUS
'. APARTMENTS ;
:
.
'¦'.• 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bedioom
1

y # 1: Bedroom Efficiencies
Furnished or unfurnished

LAKEV PARK & VALU
*- '•¦• VIEW APARTMENTS

PHONOLA STEREO console, pioneer reeiyip-reel , .- B- 'rack' . ' ear player, cassette
'deck, , -FM . radfo converter, RCA stereo
console hcaihkit , FA/i' tuner, -Tel. ' 452.' '
. 1:7-16 or- 452-1335. ' -

'
¦ ' ¦
. ¦y^i yJG^^ .^A.WS.; :¦¦' ¦: . .' .- ' .
¦

. Shop & Compare.
¦; .John .Deere 1-year warranty
'"
¦y . V on all sawsr
¦y Sale's &VService . ;¦ '

Tel. 452^9490.

ONE-BEDROOM, air conditioned apart. -.rriept In' Fountain City. Water, stove arid
refrigerator ' furnished. Available May
. ' 1st, Tel. . 587-7191. ' .
available
ONE-BEDROOM
apartment
May 1st. No students. Sunnyslde Manor,
Tel . ;454-3824. '- . , .- .
THREE-ROOM apartment, wall -to wall
.carpeting/- stove . and refrigera tor . furnished. Tel. 454-2756. '

UPSTAIRS, 2 bedrooms, corripletey carstove, refrigerator, ..all utilities
y -/-¦- ' VGRSENONE .:,- ' : ¦ ¦ ; peted,,
¦>¦ ¦/ ¦ :"119 Washington . . .: . ' furnished. $160. Tel. ¦452-9285. :.
ONE-BEDROOM new deluxe, heated, soft

building Materials

water, stove, refrigerator, carpeted,
¦around floor. Homer , Road,' Tel.- 452-5940.

61

"
. VACATION : AT liGME T
: NO. NEED to .drive miles , for (joace

FOR /SALE—kitchen countertop closeout.
'• SOS .eiich. United Building Centers, 75
¦
_ - .' ¦ ¦
Kansas. . . ' .' y

Guns, Sporting Goods V

• 66

'D Model 67. twelve gauge
SPRIN-GFIEI¦
. ..With , target finder.; 1947 Willis " jeep,
snowplow and chains. ¦ Tel. . Lewiston
' •
: ' -. " ..-' . ¦
3. 94. " .
' -/

¦
.
.'
..

ITHACA' *?- gayge .- . 4O0 doubles trap gun,
jnint {rendition, . 5300, ' Remington , 742,
" deluxe , rtiodei. autoloader '30-06 caliber
. .wiih We 'iVer 2*J variable /scope.,' sling;
•case , 3 boxes '. _,hei>s . '$175. Bruce Kaliepolt, .'Alma,- Wis. Tel. 608-685-3)524. ¦" . ' -.

My ] 'y-\. Merchandise -'.

70

HAMMOND ORGAN—Spihef . Model M-3
. with percussion, dark wood. With bench.
Very good-condition;. Tel . 454-5023 .after
•*¦¦¦

-

REPOSSESSEDeilke new G. 250 guitar
. amplifier, ' B-1 SO bass yampllfieri. PA '300
TA system with 2 speakers,-$I200; : Will
sell ' separately;: Te). .452-3370. :
ACOUSTIC BASS Atrip' — . I50b .'1op, 110
./watts RMS;, 106; bottom, . 2 - 1 5 " Eml'nence -speakers; ' . with ' ' covers
arid
- Wheels.' S400.-' 'Tei.. 454-3439 . "
¦
21LDJ1AN CYMBALS, drum . sets, '., gulytsrs, : amplifiers, -microphones, accord¦
\iips, - . violins stands . .'..Bargains! . . All
^ -Weisch.. Fountain City,
guaranteed , vc
'¦ 'wis;. '
VOX, ' FUZZ - and crybaby combination!
-Vi price. Tel. 452.-4804.
-

GONTEST TIME'
yy

Is just .around
. The Gprner— y
X ^ CON SIDER [-.: ..' -;. ¦ "¦.
TEADING your old instru¦
ment for- ' a VrQP QIIALr :
ITY : HOKNyrhow in-stock .

''
. ,. "¦

¦'
' '
- .. ,
.. . at . ' ^ ;V' V ;y

HAL'LEONARD ¦
iy V MUSiCV: "y y y

-

arid tranquility. : Relax In the; corntort: of our spacious one . bedroom •
apartments, beautiful wood paneling,; .
drapes, and shag' .carpeting. . En|oy '..
a: picnic with , the use ot the char- : ,
coal grills arid ¦ paflo. : Convenient for .
shopping—near. Penney's... Tel; 454.4909.
1752 W. Broadway. .

KEY APARTMENTS

Apartments, Furnished

91

ONE ROOM; carpeted,- first floor , near
WSC , ?50 per rnon'th. Tel,.' . 452-4036.. , -;
FURNISHED 3' room 'apartment. Including ' utilities, except lights, . SlOO . per
month. Available April 15. tei. 454-3557
•. after i . / X y y
FURNISHED ROOM " In private homeAvailable. .Immediately. : Tel. . 45-!--;_79. .
FURNISHED APARTMENT for 3-4 . students or workers. Inquire 980 W. 5th.
LOVELY 3-bedrodm apartment available
for summer term, female students... !
block from WSC; All utilities furnished.
evenings d r y inquire 67
Tel. 454-4936.
¦
-to. 10th, .' :¦ - .

FURNISHED

terms, female students, all utilities furnished, V block : from' WSC. - Tel; 4544934 evenings or Inquire 67 W. 10th,

PLEASANT ROOM for girl with cooKIng;
close to downtown. 178 E.. Broadway.
Tel. 452-4207. ¦ ¦•
SEVERAL quality furnished apartments
for girls, for summer. Utilities furnish¦
. ed.' $55. . Tel. 452-464?.. - ¦ ;
FOUR-ROOM furnished apartment, one
' bedroom, adults only, no pets,- "avail-.
. able Immediately until Oct. 1, Tel . 45433)2-

'

-

.-

'

¦

'
¦

,.

APARTMENTS near WSC available for
summer arid fall. Suitable , for girls.
: Tel. 454-2561; , ::

-

LUXURY DOESN'T
73 HAVE TO BE EXPENSIVE!

¦

Come and see for yourself. You'll
find one bedroom apartments with
tastefully coordinated furniture, shag
carpeting and drapes, all electrical
appliances Including hear . and , air
and
conditioning; private ' balcony
laundry. Tel. 454-4909.
Broadway
,
1752 W.

¦
. ' ' - .: ' 77

TY PEWS'ffBWT^sfid ' adding machines
. for rent or sale Low . rates . Try us
:for ' ah your " offlco supplies, desks,
files or oflice chairs . 'LUND OFFICE
S U P P l Y .. CO,. I28 . E. 3rd, Tel. 452-5222.

Wanted to Buy

KEY APARTMENTS

TWO-ROOM apartment $95 per month, no
. pets; no sludenls. Acorn Motel,- Minne. sola City, Tel.; 689-2150.

, 8.1

' HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals,' , rags, hldei,
raw fur:, and wool.

.iusiness Places for Rent

Sam¦ Weisman &t , Sons
WM . MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CU pays nltihc-st prices for scrap Iron,
rnr.tai find t o . -, tur .
Closed . Saturday!
¦
1252 . rrempcaleau Drive
Tel. 452-2051

1500 SQ. FT.
available, ip Huft Center.
Huff & Sarnia St.

S l I A f E R and drill¦ press or v/e Ider Wanted .
T,:l. .',.. .|.33';0/ '
.- . .
OLDER MOfilLE homo or large camper,
coiKiitir n find furnishings not-Important,
Te!. Fountain Cily ' A37-.I722.

'Roams Without Meals

A ^nnrp.pnts, Flats
ONE-BE WOOf-A '
throu'ihuid . 'Tel.

'
, .2AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY ,/ ' new.
¦
- bedroom . Townhouse,, carpeted . appliances, -garage /swimming pool, $250
. rnonthly, :prosit lease. . Tel. 454-1059 . .

3
¦
FOR
RENT —' 14x7of 3-bedropnri rrtdb.le
¦
home,, washer; , dryer, .heat . and water
¦ ¦ fOrnlshedT-SlSO per month. 10. miles- S,E.
of. M/inona . Tol. 454-5707. .

LARGE BRICK farm home, 4 bedroomi,
¦ 2 baths, carpeted throughout. Bolit-lri
kitchen," . Large, barn and outbuilding's.
Horse lover 's, paradise. 'miles of scenic
trails. Located yin Wiscoy, Valley, 12
- mites ,S. . of Winona,- $250 per month,
- Farnllles only, references.- . Immediate
.possession. Tel . 454-4088 or. Houston 896¦¦; '. 2095.' LEV/IStON AREA — couple preferred,
. S125 per month.. Write: Vic Vail ,. ,1225
; , 50th Avenue S.E. Rochester , Minn.

Wanted to Rent ;

90

.-.pj irlmonf ,
carpeted
4«77 27 niter 4 ,

THREE ROO/v -.S- r ci.- nlral location. Stove ,
ri.-d¦i'|i , rntor lurhlshed. suitable for retired" or liusln . iini lady. Tel. 452-5628,
UPSTAIRS-ciirpnted,. clean 4-room npnrl.
mr-tii. Hunt, wntor, ..ovo, nntl relrlnpratnr. lurni' .licd Ailulls , no pels. Reasonalilii ri nl . Available Mny 1st. Tel, ' 454¦U '.'/.

P
i

ki
I
s5

¦

P otlBj A.

.WANTED TO. REMT—parcel of .ground.-for
' garden prefer near Winona. . Tel.. - 454:
22081'

Bus. Property for Sale

y
; yVBOYU/M' AGENCY
''
• Rushford', Minn. ' 55971 .- .•
. Tel. . 507-864-.9J81 ' . - ' -

.

' "¦
'

-y xiy ^

: V YA/NAAHA! V

. 3rd &

Houses for Sale

99

SPRING' IS on the way, and It will bring
, out the .true beauty of everything Including this attractive home with the trees
' i n ¦•the. yard; spacious and. well, arranged,.
4 bedrooms, .I'M . baths, laundryarea on
. - first floor , built-in dishwasher, ' family
. . room, ready to. be finished to . your UK—¦' Ing, 2-car .garage, broker-owned,, all lor
551,900. -Tel.y -454-4812 today! .. ..

-

^^0^0^;.
,1. Dairy Farm—At leaist 20O
abres tillable. Grade A setyup preferred. ".' . - ' .;.

2. 3 BEDROOM . ranch home
with double sized garage,
with room for handyman 's
workshop. Nice yard. Priced
in the 20's. -. .::
3. HOBBY FARMS-10 to 80
acres with build|ngs\ ::
4. STARTER /HOMES for^
young couples. Priced froin
$18.,0OQ. 'to' $25,0<K>. In town
preferred.y..

IT'S • AN . old-Fashioned .Sweetheart. Spa: clous 3 bedroom home,. Broadway location, kitchen wiih large' eating area,
l'/i, baths, .full . basement, . oil forced
air heat.y 625,000. Riversid e-Realtors .
Tel: 454-4812.' ..

RIC HTER REALTY

¦
' ¦'' Tei; 45i2-1151 ef. 452-1550 V
V ttortie Federal Bldg.
' ". ' 4th & Center: Winona

INCOME - PRODUCING -properties for
sale. Terms to qualified buyers.: j|W
ROBB REAlTJf Jel 454-5870. 8 a.m.
t o i p.m. A/lon. through Frl.

.

99

.

MARK .IV . .Mobile Home, 1973, set up In
Lake Village or will .move; Reasonable. Tel- 452-2918.
. . .

COLONIAL DESIGNED home, 3. or 4
bedrooms and finished basement. Separate outside entrance for basement.
Fenced backyard. IVi baths. 1073 W.
King. Tel. -452 :1073. -

TH REE BEDROOM W. central, IV. baths,
living room, dining ' room ' and den. 2
car. garage. Under $25,000. E. location,
2 bedrooms plus¦ expansion area, 2
baths , largo garage. Under $20,000.
Stetfen Real Estate. Tel. 454-1833 .

Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
ONE Unl-Royal G78xiO; two BF Goodrich 'whitewall belted,' H-78xlS. All new.
, $25 each;:Tel., Caledonia .. 724-23K.

Dogs, Pets> Supplies
ONE MALE Siamese kitten, .3 months
old.- Jel. -Houston- 896-2224 . ' .
AKC IRISH Setter; i mbnths ' old, best
offer. . Tel. - ''452-7424 days '- -or.' - 454-3126
¦
'
! ofter . -S.
BOSTON BULL ' male p'u'p, AKC. papers
":' '
available. '. 122 W.. Sth.
¦¦

NEW BUSINESS
OR EXPANDING?

4,449 sq. tt. ot prime office space
to cater limitless professions. All
ofllces ore fully carpeted, air conditioned and tastefully docornled. Furnished or unlurnlshed, 40,000 sq. (I.
mnnufoclurlPO area, Ideal setup for
waresmall
manufacturing
llrm,
house, or variety ol otlier possibilities,
Available July 1
64 E, 2ntJ.
' Tel. 454-2920

Hal Leonard Publishing

Office Hours :
arn

.

i CAR WASH . . . K <xid Income — easy upkeep — call
\ for del nils .

IIJ For Full-Time Alert—Courteous
Service—Call Any Time

t^~. *. ^M ^m.». *^mmm **mm4kik *ki,mmka *ikakaukmau/Mam4aikakj k£k *kmLmak,

.

' / ———

TWO COONHOUNDS-o'ne 9 years old
and one 4 years old, 740. coort last
year. Tel. Lewiston 4845, .
1

VERY: TAME coon, can be used for
training coonhounds, $25.. 'Tel. Cale.
.
donia 724-2382. . . . .
.

Quality Sport Center¦ • - „
Harriet
Tel. 452-2399

•i". 5- - - . y

HON DA - SL 100, |ust overhauled; CT70;
¦
. both . look llke . new; Tel. 689-2697. . '.
BRIDGESTONE, 175CC, 3i<JM miles. Runs
good, best offer . 419: Harriet, between
. ..5:30 and . 7:30 p.m. '

FORD—1971 Pinto, New engine, . 4-speed
transmission, 32 miles per gallon, excellent condition. Tel. 457-2720, Bruce
. or- Debbie,
ROADRUNNER—1968, 4\speed, 383 cu.
Ih„ real good condition. Tel. Lewiston
486S after 5. /
GTO — 1966 Excellent condition. Majtl
Tel. 452-5868 after 5:30.

COUGAR-19'70 XR 7, V-B, air,: autpmatic transmission: Excellent condition.
¦
Tel. 452-8573. ' '-..
ri/iUST SELL, need cash. 1*973. Vega GT,
automatic, 10,500 miles, T«l.. «08-687-4497
' ¦'
for appointment. . .' .
/ • '•.
VEGA — 1973 custom Hatchback, . .12,000
miles, 24 miles ' per gal., automatic
. transmission, $2,350. . Must- sell. Waba¦
sha, AAlnn. Tel. 1-612-565-4746.

$95 BUV^S

1962 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. ¦ Runs
¦
' good, '74 plates . . . . . . . .. ;..: . ..' .. W
1962 FORD Galaxie 500 4-d<ior sedan. V-8
. engine, ' automatic, power steering,:'
¦
. '¦
'74 plates ' .:... . . . . . . . . :. - -....¦ ¦' - ;S95
1959 CHEVROLET '/2-toh - . pickup.. - .«-cy|lh. '. - '. der, 3-speed* runs good , . . . . . : . $295
1967 CHRYSLER . Newport Custom 2-door
hardtop; v-8 engine, automatic $695
1969 FORD Falcon 4-door station wagon.
engine, 3-speed : transm,ls¦ 6-cylirider '
slon, radio .:. , . . : . . . . . . . . .:.. '... ; $795
.

y

V ¦KEN S SALES
• ;."& SERVICE
'
:

"Your Economy Expe rtSV
Breeiy Acres, :Hwy. 74-61 B.

AMERICAN MOTORS, 1971, Hornet, 1
door sedan, good condition. 1971 Chevrolet Impala 4-door hardtop, very good
condition, See this one now. It . .Won't
last ' long* - Inquire Installment Loan
pept. MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
VOLKSWAGEN—1972 Squareback ' axeeh
lent condition. Ext ra snow .tires. $2400.
¦ Tel.y 687-4038. . ..
RAMB LER—1964 Wagon. 4 cylinder enstraight: stick. Tel: 452-7721. after
¦ ' Bine;
¦
S'P.trif. .- . •.' . ' . -

l.QrSp.eed's^-5-Sp.ee'ds!":
:•'. ¦¦"' ; 3-Speeds;' -V .V'-:
:
'
: ,y V JOfIN i)EEREy :V
'. ' Sales ;<& Service: . :y ,
vVy VGREHSiiaNE y - y v
119y Washington : y

74 KAWASAKIS

:
y "The Good vnmes :
¦
'
"¦
-just rolled in."X '"
EARLYBIRI) PRICES
;X y [ 'N O W / .- X ' v ;;¦,..
,/ ; (Why not . rido the best) • '/'

-x: WAto$xyy y;'y y y y y x [ X

v BOB'S MARINE

Ft.,of Laird: .y. Tel. 452-2697;

Trucks, Tract's^ Trailers 108
WANTED! TO BUY—11' or 12' platform
and rack. Tel. St. - Charles 932:3700. ;
JEEP PICKUP—1965, 4-wheel drive, V-8,
power steering. . 45,000 miles. V. ,R.
, Abrahamson, Canton, AAlhn: Tel. 507-743' :¦ "¦:. -'¦' - / . -;. - ¦
. '.8564. " ¦:'
'

SPECIAL 12-POfNT
6RAKE INSPECTiOhl

y $$0x; -:

¦
CHEVFOLET-1967 'A '. ton, « cylinder,
3 sjseed, - very nice. Ideal Auto Sales>
. . - 470 :/V\ankato Avenue:

^
^.' " _^_____k: ______^_h

_^_M

*

¦ l
a
i

V

.

Savings In Every Department
FISH ITEMS
Millionaire Airstone .... . . . . . . .
Spawning Grass
Glo-Lux Bulbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25 Watt Bulbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
"Bubble*Up " Ball Filter . . . . . . .
Hush I Air Pump . . . . . . . . . . . .
10 Gal. Under Gravel Filter ....
'"...
Aquarium Heaters

; Tel. 454-4300 Ext. 6lV ;- V

' ; ! 'iL_- J-41 " ^5^»' ¦¦" ¦'¦
r^lTW

.^' .' >^ f
__

. ^\ X _^^^f>

—-I AFTER WVRS CALL;

\MJ

452-5139
454-2990
454-4S24,.
454-1172
452-2118
452-3175
452-4009

2-oz. Filter Wool

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

Siphon Set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,89
Aqua-Vac . . . . . . . . . V
- 2-93
4-in-l Tetra-Min
1.69
,96
Vs-07., Tetra-Min
10 Gal. Aquarium Hoods ......10.95

NEED FIVE?

WE'VE just listed another five bedroom home in Goodview , with many added features for the family that needs
SPACE : Large lot , two ceramic baths , family room , oversize and cedar closets , kitchen with lots of cupboards nnd
dishwasher and disposal , gas heat , t*wo , car garage , patio
and grill. ,

TO SEE IT IS TO WANT IT

.

QUALITY-BUILT like-new home in exclusive neighborhood has what tlie discrim inating want: Four bedrooms , .
threo hat lis, formal dining room , huge family room witli
fireplace , centra) air. On a view lot.

INSTANT HOME

FOR the family that wants lots oi room on a modest
hudgel , fills lour bedroom , bath nn<! three-quarter homo
is in walking (listanee to elementary nnd Junior high.
Newly carpeted living room , dining room , den. You can
movQ in now,

A LOVELY IN SUNSET

Completely carpeted and draped three bedroom , halh and ,
a half homo also has a unique fa mily room with fireplace and wet bar. On a large ,, fenced lot/there 's a covered pntio too.

DOG ITEMS
¦
Puppy Training Pads
. 2.79
Giant Haw Bone ..V. .
.....9.95
"Good Boy" , Chocolate Drops .... 29c
Identification Pet Tags . . . . . . . . . 1,98
Dog Bed
. 9.95
.11,95
Dog Bed
A-ttininum Dog Door
14.95
Aluminum Dog Door .;
....17.95
Latex Dog Toys
98c
Dog Toncla Reel
...14.95
Dog Tic-Out Trolley
3,98
Asst, Latex Dog Toys Values to .. 1,29
Coat Conditioner Spray ,
2.49
No-Tangle Pet Spray , . , , . , . . . . 1,98
Rog. Dog 90 Day Flea Collars ., 1.98
All Dog Books YJ. off Rcgjular Price

¦i ~

ONLY TEN

I

fef ^/^^^^^^^ ^^^

Reg.
Sale
99c
1.39
99c
1.39
2V1.33
.98
.59 : 2/88c
3.49
2.44
2,99
4.49 .
4.39
2.99
2,44
3.98

2/ 1.11 .

.

.i
^

MJ
. X 1
W
MM,MM.^
H

SobS&tovsUc
, iRf wdhA,

V—r

Tel, 452-5351
*

^,WONA
-

Reg.
9.95;
6^98
1.79
.59
.59
.98
2;59

Sale
¦' } y
6.99
4.55
,
66c
25c
44c
' 83c
1.97

SMALL ANIMAL DEPT.

7.99
2.99
5.99
4.66
69c
1,66.
1,97
2,66
4,57
1,96
49c
44c
1.97
97c
1.97
2,97
1.97
2.991

Specia l Prices Good

\ *%QlMl*fflM/

MIN UTES from lho heart , of town , and you can on]oy
tho peace ami quiet of this threo bedroom rambler near
the river. 'Micro's-' a convenient kitchen with built-ins ,
family room with fireplace ; and at screened patio.

CAT ITEMS
"Litter Card" Cat Box .........
Cat Scratching Post ....'........
4-lb. Cat Food . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Asst. Catnip Cat Toys . . . . . . . . .
5-lb. Kitty Utter . . . . . . . . . . V.
10-lb. Kitty Litter ... .. . . . . . . . . .
25-lb. Kitty, Litter . . . . . .

' 1.39.
Starter Habitrail . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10.95
2.33
Pet Exerciser Ball
3.98
1.15
Hamster Cage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.95
88c
6.97 , GAMES
..,. 9.98
Risk
Rummy Royal
1.39
2,98
Kismet
1.99
.
3.49
Perquackey
5,99
Trouble
4.49
2/39c
Probe
.. 7.98
1,44
Aggravation DcLuxe
3,98
6,99
Chutes and Ladders
1,29
8,99
9,99
11.99
HO RSE DEPARTMENT
66c
F0al Wormer . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 75e
10.99
Top Form Wormer
2.95
1,97
Prance Hoof Dressing
,...2.00
49c
ifi. oz . pi y wipe
2,50
9«c
32-oz. Fly Wipe
. . 3 .75
9«c
lfi-oz. Wheat Germ Oil
sisi)
1.39
Stable Fly Spray
6.50

' ¦

•

---

A'H"4""
Until Gone or

[)
pET AN H0BBy CENTER
159 EAST THIRD-DOWNTOWN

-- -

-

'
'
• Repack bearings ) [ 'V ;:
•;:ire^ shoes ./ '
• Irwpect setiils
• Rebuild cylinders
• Inspect eylinder
* Turn drums
bearings
• Add f Iwd V
• inspect
:
:
'
V^fVArc'toiwgs y. y v: y - y ' '' y •' ¦Rood. iest car. -. . ;¦;
y * Adj ust pkg. brake• Inspect hardwore

"V' y

GMC PICKLiP-1971, 4-wheel drive. Tel,
454-T268. -

¦ M-K - :

. '

; *Mpst American Made Cars

DODGE—1973 window ' . van," slant ' 6,
- standard 3 speed, -In .excellent condition:., Tel. ' Whitehall, ' Wis .. 715-538-4902
after .5 -p.m: ' ..

: oing /v.:D
^^. m ^________k ^mm ¦

:

MUSTANG—1948, economical 6 cylinder,
3 speed. Reasonable. Larry Burroughs,
'
'
. ;- .;
. Caledonia, .Wl nri-. Tel. 724-2260.

POLARI S—1972 400 . and 1972 Rupp trail
bike, both like new, very few miles oh
.either, both for M75. : Tel, 864-9262 after

¦
¦'"' . ¦ '¦ \y £¦¦• ¦ -o< •
••
- \ - ; A :- : ' -0" '¦' ¦¦ - ' - '-^ S \L ; - : ' ¦

FARM WANTED—wlihln 25 miles of Winona.- From owner, Will pay cash. Tel
Bob Grlesel 452-2697.

¦
¦ ¦¦
Jan /Allen ......
I 3L. ' ' '. ' B0-6'
Dick Eian
I f f f o Cf D 6 L Marge
Miller ...
J?CtO v^'V
B
..:.. , ..
Avis
€ox
DC_A
J jjH
K
w Il lTOD
U K Laura Fisk .....
|
120 CENTERj Nora Heinlen .. .
1
Smmmf mssm&^sMBsmm
' Myles' Petersen .

120 Center St.

v;

debt, -must sell, 1972 . ChevPUPPIES FREE for a good home; cross GOING INTO
:.; rolet, J,i-ton, ¦ Cheyenne package with
: betwee n black Labrador and .Gerinan '¦ '
.
automatic.
Tel.
608-687-4497 for appoint.
¦ Shepherd: Tel: «4-5330 days or 454-2680 ¦; merit.- '
evening and . weekends.

HOME PLUS INCOME Duplex under $20,.
spilt foyOOO! Separate : meters, front porches , TWO YEARS OLD—4 bedroom,
'
wllh l.iroo bedrooms Ih both units. Cen- , er home with attached 2 car garage on
180'xl20' lot Centra l air conditioning,
tral location. MLS 1099 Contact Rlchttr
carpeted, rear declc. Located on MinnRealty, Te|. 452-1151.
esota ' city Boat Harbor Road .. Tel .
669-2810.
THREE-BEDROOM , home with - .appliances,. Wear garage . Tel. 454-4501 for
Wanted—Real
Est*ate
appointment, 534 W. 5th St.
102

*•

PONTIAC—1965 GTO, 2-door, really goes.
Tel. 454-2704.• ¦

- ' -*Q 9

MUSTANG-1965, 6 cylinder, J8.00O mllM.
average 20 miles per gal. Needs very
little work. : $350. Tei; 452-4430, extension 366 for Larry, 6-7 p.m., only.

BY OWNER—modern ' home on large lots,
In small community, plus tenent house
(or added Income. Tel. 608-685-4863.

CORNFORTH
REALTY-FARMS, BUILd¦
ING LAND, COMMERCIAL PROPERTY; HOMES IN CITY, HOMES IN
COUNTRY.. CORNFORTH
REALTY,
, TEL . ,452-6474. ,

FIRST , FIDELITY SAVINGS 8. LOAN
not only gives you a penny (or your
thoughts bui dollars for your , dreams.

' . * .- '" ,

V. - *-¦

LARGE . SPLIT- foyer, over .2500 sq.. . tt_,
4 bedrooms plus den, large , living room,
. formal-dining room, kitchen with ail
bullt-lns . and lamlly living room, rec
room with fireplace,. 2 baths, laundryrdom on main floor ,. 2-car garage. Patio
and deck,. ori large lot. Located ' in
Green Acres Subdivision. Priced In
forties. Tel.' . 452-2474.: .
..

'

Houses for Sale

5 PICKWICK LIVING iii n throo bedroom , iVfe story home.
e 3 otiler huilrllngs , Call for more Information .

t

¦

'

FOR D^-1929 Model A, 2 door sedan, very
good restorable condition, many extra
parts Included. Tel. Dakota 443-6210, :

TRAIL - 3&—1971,.'. . recently overhauled, FORD, 1964 Galaxie 2-door hardfopj 395,
J150; also.3 wheel bicycle, suitable for : air, automa-llc transnilssion, . power
steering and brakes, $500. 1961 Chevroolder child, $10. Tel. Caledonia 724' ¦' ' ¦; ' • ¦ ' •; ' , "
let, 283, automatic, transmission, $100;
. S3?2 '
-.
. •
Tel. 454-2550 between 4 and t p.m.
¦: '¦- ' HONDA' . '/
;
, -, .
Triumph Norton—BMW.
WINDOW VAN--1962. Tel.! 4S4-1680
morn1
Parts—Sales^Service
ings: '
'V-: . ROBB MOTORS, INC.
'
'
Winona,..Minn.- .: Eau Claire,/Wis, . .' PINTO—1973, 6,0» miles, excellent condi*
tion. Easy or gas , sun roof and many
more ' options, Tel. - 452-6904 after 5. .. .

LAND LISTING ft SELLING - Farms, NEW HOUSE—G .E. appliances, Maytag
Hobby Farms, Small Acreage Our
dishwasher, handmade drapes,.all new,
Specialty. Free Appraisals. ¦ SUGAR
'- living room,. kitchen, snack bar, dining
LOAF REAI ESTATE. Hwy. 43 al
room, . bath, shower 3 bedrooms,. full
Sugar Loaf. Tel. 454-2367 or 454-3368
basement , by Goodvlew School, 9lh St.
evenings;!
. Tel. 452-1001. Being transferred.

C()MI >I,KTKLY BRM . ODISLED IN "73. Three bedroom
|
f> brick homo. New furnncc— -now kitchen cabinets—car5* |)cliii; n'—all for under $J» ,W)0!

I
hnmi *
9

\

' '
:¦ ¦
.
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Motorcycles,Bicycles

AVAILABLE Immediately;. 2 and 3-bedr
" • '. ¦. ¦
- • FARMS FOR SALE
-, room : Tpwnhouses . Cbmptetely decoratWINONA, Cedar, Valley - 280 acres with
: ed. Come see them, 10% down. Firiancreal good 8-foom house. 3-car garage,
¦
Irig available; . Tel. 454-1059.
'. targe barn and other buildings. - . 3j nice
' springs, Would be.ah excellent beef or
JU.ST OUTSIDE clly limits . In a qulel
pony farm ' S275 per acre .
and desirable location this 2-story brick
PAUL J. ' KIEFFER . Tel, 507-796-6721
- HAROLD CROW, Tel. , 507-932-3178
-.. home offers . 3 or, 4 bedrooms; 1V, baths,
-full basement, 14 acre of .land. In excetCROP FARM-Dover,' 240 acres.. 220 . till- : lent condition. Priced in the -30's. SU¦ able- with 20 . acres' pasure> y$800 .; an
GAR LOAF. REAL ESTATE, TeL ,,45*tacre with .more ..land, available situated . ' - • 2367 . days,* - evenings, Peter Klas 4528687 or Gerald Swehla-4(52-6446.
cri ' gently rolling land, .this farm In. cludes,.4-bedroom home wHh'a 'full .-'base- . ment; near new well, a good barn .and HOME -IN. LA CRESCENT for sale- by
2 silos.. This one. Will work HARD .for • '-owner< .' 4 be-droom executive type home. ,
you.-MLS 1)21 , Richter Realty/ Tel. 452- . First floor . family room wiih 14* fire1151
place plus recreation room In base. ment .with bar. Features - double gar4B0-ACRE farm with 'A tillable. riear.yRoll- , ' age, central air; covered patio with
ingstone, good . buildings . Creek on
gas . grill, dishwasher and . 1V2 baths. '
. . property. MLS 1083 -'Richter Realt y, Tel.
Immediate occupancy, may be bought
¦
'
452-1151; ./¦;
.
with low, low down- payment.' Under
$40,000. Shown , by appointment. Tel.
FARM HOME and ,garage, with or w.lth: S07-895-4II8. ¦ '.- '
• out other buildings and.approximately 5
" acres land; near Arcadia. Tel. 608-323- TWO STORY. 2 bedroom home with roomy
kitchen, large . 1 car.garagej . basement.
.7017.;; .; . : . ; ,
Quiet'residential area, S12,900.
\F YOU . ARE . In the marker for. :a-farm THREE' BEDROOM ranch with basement
or home, , or are .planning ' .-to sell reat
garage, in .area of new homes. Carestate of any type contact NORTHERN
peted, laundry area on main, floor.
INVESTMENT . COMPANY , Real Estate
.BOYUM AGENCY ' ¦ ' .'¦
¦ Brokers, . Independence,, v/vls '., or Eldon
Rushford; Minn. 55971 .
W.
Berg,
Real. Estate
Salesman.
- . '. Tel. ,507-864-9381.
- Arcadia, Wis, Tel. 328-7350..
*
NEW . HOMES, ready for . occupancy, _2-5
FARMS-:beef , dairy, hobby and . acreage
bedrooms. Financing avalloble. Wllmei
• without buildings. Twalten Realty, Hous- y Larson' , Construction. Tel. 452-6533 or
. ton, Minn. Tel. 896-3500. .
:• - 452-3801. • -.

NKAH CJOODVIKW SCHOOL. 4 bedroom raised ranch
|
nnd utilit y niom .
* willi Inmily room , formal diniiiR room
5 l.U '-iiililull .y decor Mod thnmgliout ! ¦'

|

98

250 . ACRES between Rushford and .Wl. nona.. -120:good tillable acres, balarice
. -' pasture and woodland , Spring in pasture. Small home, barn, new . pole shed.-

NEW LISTINGS

f

97

Farms,Land for Sale

Busy intersection makes
this space ideal for any
business.

'

RUNABOUT-14', 50 hip. Evinrude with
trailer, priced to sell, must see to appreciate Te) 452-7630 '.. ..-

COUPLE with 2 " dogs to - rent or buy
house. At least 2 . bedrooms. Preferably
' 'fenced yard or ,large lot. Does npt haye I KID' -you "not I This 4-bedroom , all plas¦to be.within Winona city .limits. Please ¦
ter, home with excellent construction is
Tel. 452-7974. *
located • on an 80 ft . waterfront,, large
two-car garage with separate furnace.
RESPONSIBLE PARTY would like- home . Riverside-Realtors. Tel.y 452-4934. '¦ ¦
'
'
in the country. Te|. 452-1126 or 452-1760.

M0Fmmm3ammlr O m •«•
t-n O n >*«
TmSJj j ijffjWuCfB^ff^
* '° " P* m*
°
*
r,;;«£
j tr- A ^ /iSf Mondpy-Saturday
WIHDHA 454"4196
'.
& by Appointment
„.,. „,
,„ ,
rr
ion
Wost Broadway
w»S« ^^
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WANTED to rent', house . Urgently -needed
¦
. Immediately. Tel. y452-4153y, ¦-

^,wt_-v-n^>van/vuvwv\AA/v\/vvvu^^

1

\

HORNET—1974 A-M-C. ' Hatchback; 2,000
* miles/ "blfl~ 6; automatic, radio, power
steering. . sam< as new. 368 Liberty. -

USED BbATS, boat trailers and motors
of .all sizes;-Tel . . 452-1366. ' anytime. . '

LOVELY farm h.ofne,. -3 bedrooms , 2
remodeled .- Carpeted
Baths, : completely
¦
throughout ' Built-in appliances. . . ' Large
barn and outbuildings. Attached 2-car
. ' garage: Deluxe country . living, lust
. 12' miles S. of Winona- on paved road.S325 per month. ' Families ' only, references. Available Apr. 15. . Tel.. '454-4088
or- . Houston '896«2095. ' ' .

86 Tel. 452-1226 or 454-5000.

CLEAN , S H A R E D , room (or " young man,
Cooking . area nntl TV available. Tel,
452-77CO.

95

THREE BEDROOM house, In Lewiston.
- - Tel. " 454-4863 or . Lewiston 4759. .

92

OFFICE SPACE for rent or lease , 13,000
sq. ft. Prime E. location. Inquire Merchant? Bank Trust Deportment. Tel,
454-5160. .

.- INCORPORATED
. . Tel, 452-5847
450 vy. 3rd

.

apart-

ENJOY ttio convenience and economy ol CHEVROLET-1972 1-ton, 30 series; with
keepln your tjoat In a boathouse. Year
Swartz grain box with hydraulic' hoist,
around -storage! Excellent boathouse
also mud grip tires, and 12j000 actual
for sale. Also boat and motor. Tel.
miles Tel. J65-4MO.
. ' 452-3547.
JUSTTNI— .1969 FORD . Ranchero GT pick'
up. ,Vr8 engine/ 3-speed transmission,
RUNABOUT—14, « h.p. . -electric . 'sta rt
radio, good tires, new paint, bucket
motor, deluxe Spartan trailer, like new,
seats. Look this over now, KEN'S
•TeL 452-569B;
. . - . : .. :
SALES. 8. SERVICE, your economy, ex¦
FOR SALE—V 20x36' boathouse, complete- ¦ ports. Breezy ¦ ,Acres, Hwy: l*<l E. Tel,
452-9231. , :" - '.
, ly furnlstied, sleeps four,, also 14' Crest,
liner boat with 35 h.p.- electric start,
Evinrude motor.. ! 16', Crestllner run- ;Used' Caw;,Vy :
ylOB
about, wJlh trailer ahd 35 h.p. Evinrude
motor; I S h.p. Eska motor; -T;-7'A .. h.p,
Sears motor; 1 17' Crestllner runabout FORD—1970 Galaxie, power steering and
brakes, green wllh dark oreen vinyl
wlth M .ti.p. Evinrude motor; T air mo;
top. Good condition. Tel. Rushford 864tor; 1 t h.p. snowblower, ,-6 hp. gas en-9200 after. 4. -.•
gine wlUi gear , reduction. Tel; 452-4018
' or- 452-3034 after 3:30.
.
.
NEW 1973 Buick Apollo and LeSabre;
/ 1969 Buick LeSabre with air; 1970 Ford
FOR SALE—boat, motor, good condition.
Maverick. C. Scharlau 8. . Son, Inc.,
, . W2S.y Tel '452-5688,
. Arcadia,: VVIs. / .

SUPER DELUXE Farm Home., , 3 bed.
-rooms! or 2 bedrooms, plus , large den,
completely remodeled, , and redecorated
with every, . available - built-in. Horse
barn with boxed stalls, 2-car garage,
. olher outbuildings ' arid pasture, Located
Wiscoy Valley,. Families only; Reter¦ erices. Tol 454-1904 or '454-40B8. ¦
. .
.
.

¦

CLEAN USED sewing machines, straight
stitch ond zig zag, S2S and up. WINONA' SEWING CO., . .915 W. 51h. '

Typewriters

fail

for

A PARTMENT

CENTRALLY LOCATEDr-3-rooni
64, E. '2nd .St.. Tel. 454-2920 ' ¦' ¦ ment. 323 W. King, v:

Sewing Machines

Houses for Rent

;
106 Trucks,Tract's/ Trailers 108 ;, :-ed;, Cars, " y-V

Boat*/ Motors, Etc;

ORGANIC GARDEN plots for 1974. Orgarilcally fertilized and tilled. 12 miles
1
from Winona. ..Please reserve • plot:
• early. Tel, 534-3795.

W. END—3-room apartment, private bath..
..Prefer married ernployed couple'.' No FOR SALE or.leas.e., 4.000 sq. .;(t. commer1
children or pets. Rent includes utilities-.
cral building, with ' office .space, rest¦ ¦
For appointment'Tel. 452-4077'. . '. ' . '
rooms, modern shop.. area, located on
a 20O'xl75' .lot, plenty of room . for parkLARGE 3-room apartment , with 2: double
ing or expansion, minimum lease . 4
beds; utilities : -furnished except lights.;
years:' - Tel.- 452:9231
. B- .arid. 5
-y - betweeri
Tel..-.- ,452-4212. ,. •
. weekdays. -^ - y
NICELY FURNISHED l. bedrocrn apartmenf.W. side. Heat and. water furnished;
No single students. S155 per ' .' month.
Tei: 4SZ-.9284.y- - -'

y DENNIS THE MENACE

9>3

——^

:

¦
ted Cart- ' - . ' " . '

. M)S

A GREAT
WAY TO GO !
Wouldn't you enjoy a like-n«w: car for spring and summer , driving? Stop in and
see this very fine selection
of late-model trade-ins. y.y

Used Can

x 109 Uted Cars

;::'. 109 Mobile Hom*s,Trailer*

Auction .Sales ¦'. '' • '. '. • ...•' / :'.

111

VV . Minnesota : Landy&V
. . ";' -. ' Auction - Service y.

T-BIRD—1966 Classic Convertible, 63,000 CEN.TU R IAN-1972 -. 14x60*, J, bedrooms,
all- carpeted, sir conditioner, lurrilshed
hlles, excellent condition. Ster.eo -tape,
> ¦ air, - .(tower , everylhlng, Minimal d«pre- ; ' and skirted, ,10x10' utility shed. Excellent condition. Best : offer takes. U de-elation - - due to- dtstlnctive classical
. Everett J. Kohner . ' ."
status. $1150, Tel. . 454-5208 atter 1. 5. p.rn.; ... ,8lred> I . will. pay expanses. to ' move to
. Winona, Tel. 452-7814
MUSTANG — 1968. Etiglii* and .'tra nsmliyour ocatlon, Tel. 452-1092. .
Jinn
Papenfuss,
Dakota Te|. 643-61M .
.
wlnqr
body
work.
slon 8<xxl< but needs
CHEVELLE—1969, 2-ioor excellent run^
¦ ¦
Tel. ,452-9041. _
CAMPER for pickup, as Is, $J50_. Tel.¦ 452.
- nlng condition. Tel.. 454 :4214. '.
¦
¦ ' 5571.
¦'
• "
APR. fr-Mon. 1 p.rn, 5 mile* N. of Har.
y - : ; ¦ ' .:/ . ; ¦ : / /
:. . •
mony,. Minn; on . Hwy.. 52, Jfen ) Vi.miles
JE6(* . WAGONEER—1966, 4-whe»l ' drive,
HARK ' IV-Mobile Home, 1973, «t up In,
E. Arnold Tleskoller owner;' Knudsen '&
power steering, V-8 engine, aulotnallc
Lake Village or.will move. Reasonable.
Eriekson, ' auctioneers;
Tliorn Sales
transmission ; Asking $700. Will accept
; Tel. . 452-291.8.
Corp. clerk. .
:
.
; oilers. Tei. 454-5.882. . .
'• "" . ¦ TRI-STATE
/ .MOBILE/MODULAR
APR. ' 8-Mon.' 10:30 -aim: 2 nnlies' • N.W.
HO/VtES '
of Blair; Wis. Daniel (Vernon ) Waldera,
¦ Hwy. il S., Breezy.' Acres '
owfler; . Alvin
Kohner, . auctioneer;
¦ Wlriona, Minn;
¦"
Northern Inv; Co., clerk: '
'Tel.. 452-4276 .
Open More Hour; to.Serve You Belter .
APR, . «7-Mon .11:30.a.m. A mllej 5. of
:.- AAon ' through Frl, B-9*-."
'i to Cty..Trunfc E. WilOsieo, Wis . bn i
¦:- Sal. ;- 8:5 Sun., .12-5. .'¦
liam. . Chrlstiansdn,. owner; ' Zeck' " .*
Helke
,
auctioneers;
Northern Inv. Co.,
TRANSFERRED—must sell, . 197} 14X60 ;
clerk. . . -.. ..;¦¦ ' i
'. C<_ hast6ga, J-bedroom mobile |ion.e;
completely. filrnlshed, all appliances Included,, waster' and dryer, central air
ccnc/.t/onlns, sef. up on lot, skirted, APR. 9—Tues. 11:30 a.m. 13 miles. N ol
RCKhester oh Hwy 63. Roger Hamer,
steps and IdxlO storage shed. Please
owner; .' .'Bruske S Gathfe, - auctioneers;
Tel.- 452-1710 afte r-5 .p.m. weekdays ahd
. . ' ..'|y- ¦ 4^1oor¦ anytime-on weekends
Northwestern National Bank ,- R ochester ,
.,
¦ clerk. - '
VOLKSWAGEN BUS-'WI . new. engine.
Must iclll Tel. 452-6763 after 5. .16? Ha'r' rlsl- it. ' . . - . -

' . '- ' lf^>AL.U&M ' V:
[I^RATEPJM

Winona Drily Newsy Til' ' -"' "
Winona,Minnesota * "
THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1*974 :
." ¦¦; Auction Sales

m^MBmm
V V ' JVEEYERBRO S. V

• '¦ : FREDDY. : FRICKSON
' Auctioneer
. Will handle ail:- sizes and kinds of
•;.- '. B'u'ctlbni. Tel. Dakota 643-4143.
APR. ?.—Tues. ' 12:30 p.m. 1 mile S.E: of
independence, Wis. , ori . Cty. Trunk 0 to.
Twn. Rd.; thfn- -3: miles S.E. on Twh ;
Rd. BU) & Tom Waldera, owners; -Francis Werleln, auctioneer; Norlhern Inv ,
Co., clerk, . .' .'
; : ' .

'
' ; , ¦'¦' ' . y M

¦;. Loeation: li miles W. of Wabasha , Minn, on Hwy. 60 then
1 mile N. . ot County Rd. 32 or take County Rd. 4 off
Hwy. 61 at S. edge ot Lake City, IWinn., then turn oa County
Rd. 10. Watch tor Auction Arrows!- : " '

i
M
U
m

yyy 3ATURPAY ,-APRIL 6 x ' xx X '/ j

/ , Starting. Time li a.m,—lunch on Grounds :
;i
¦•
1972 CHEVROLET Nova 4Good Condition — Tractors y Combine — implements —• . 1
'
APR . 9-tues. 11 a .m.' . T mile S. of La
¦' '' '¦ ' ¦
Crosse clly limits .on U.s; 14, first , farm
ddor sedan, custom inter. Sicp Equip mient'
' ; beyond ' Party . House:. ¦ '• George - H.'.
" fi
' TRACTORSX-±¦
ior with . vinyl trim , 350.
owner;
.
Alvin
Miller
auctionAllis
Chalmers
W.D.:
45;
AUis.
Chalmers
.Schmitz,
]|
V-8 engine, turbo hydraeer ; Northern Inv, Co., clerk.
W.D.; Ford 9 N ¦¦¦with step up, manure loader and snow M
¦
¦
:
matic, radio , whitewaHsy
¦
¦
'
'
¦
"
:
.
- scoop.;,- .y
y
" "' . - " :'V
' •;. ' . ' . • . ' .
;
xm
APR. 9^-Tues. 10:30 a.m. 3, miles N, of
and wheel-covers. .j$2393
' Rushford,' Mlnri.. W. Thomas Gaskln,
EQUIPMENT-rFord 2-bottom "plow 14"; . A.C. 3-bottom : |
¦
. owner; . Freddy Frickson, : auctioneer;
l97LV yMUSTAl*JG : Grande,:
^low 16". quick coupler;- A.C.•'.; 2-bottOm . plow 14" quick 1
Northern Iny; Co.',- clerk
1967 Rambler Rebel hardtop V 1970 CHEVROLET
coupler; A.C;- 2-row cultivatory-with:insect, attach'.; Ford p
power steering, power
12 noon, ' s mlleis: N. of. :
1967 Chevrolet Bel Air :;
APR/.lO^Wcd.
: brakes,'; factory , air, 351
¦
.corn
¦
planCer with fert. and herbicide attach 2-row; Ford 1 %
V Mori te Carlo
Rushford, AAlnn. on. 43. Michael M.
¦Soppa, owner,' B-eckman- Bros., auction.'
V-8, cruiseomatic , radio,.
•2-rbw mounted corn picker , fdts . W.D. x Ford Ferguson f|
black
Bamboo;
Cream
with
eers;., Thorp Sales- Corp., clerk. ' - .
. 1967 Ford. Galaxie hardtop
Vinyl top, tinted. -V ':
mower 7:ft .;.J.D. field harvestesr corn and pick-tip. attach,
vinyl ' top, beautiful gold COACHMEN -TRAVEL. " TRAILERS &
glass. • ..'..;' ,.; V. .- ., :.-,. $2195
1968 Rambler Rebel hardto p
No
.;62; 2 tractor hay raises;. ffe3d sprayer; IntTHarvester £|
.i. STARCRAFT
.
PICKUP CAMPERS
.
, clo-th interior. V-8 iehginej
¦ .;. '
CAMPERS,
hay
conditioner; Trans-Mix cement mixer; saw rig for
1968- Plymouth 2-door
1970 CHEVELLE Malibu SS
a u t omatic transmission,
. SALES-SERVICE-RENTALS
¦W.D.; 2 sets of . tractor chains; 7. ft . Int'l Harvester; disc ; ^
". '' hardtop : '. / ¦
' power ' . steering,
g
turborhydramatic, ypm^er
power DJC!CS SPORTIN.G GOODS; Durnnd, Wis.
Tel. . 7l5-«72-8873 or 672-5199. :
tractor
umbrella
;
Heat
houser
.
f|
9
ft.
IntT
Harvester
disc;
' . brakeis.y radio , heater and
steering, power israkes^
¦¦
1968 Plymouth Fury
.
Z^dodr
¦
¦
;
;
¦ ¦¦
¦
' ¦¦¦;¦
,.yv
"¦
:
^
-W;Dy-v'
"W
f6r
'V
'
.
'
X
radio, cowl
•:
•
;
¦
hardtop
:
y
%
.
whitewall . tires. :Excelleht USES 1973 17' ATLAS Mini-Home , 15,000
V\
¦ P^H^^V^TMENT CO. j fcl
miles fully sell-contained. $5495. See the
FARM TRlJCK-i948 -Ford' truc3c, forward cab, F600, 18 ft. 1
'
. induction. .;..;. . '....' . \>$L695
:
gas
mileage,
localyoiie
ownJ
i«
j
Mt.
JJJ
1-968 Chevrolet Impala 4-door
NEW COACHMEN . 19' Mini on display.
body, graan and' livestock , runs good. JEEP—Four wheel p
1970 PONTIAC Tempefct 2er automobile. .
NEW COACH/WEN 22' . Mini . io arrive
¦
.
1968
Mercury
Monterey
drive Jeep with cab;:
soonl : F. A. KRAOSE C-O. .Breezy
- .' "" ¦V gl
: door; sedan, ; 6 cylinder,
¦'
'
'
¦yy
; Acres.. HW 14-61 E.
;
V
V
-y
.
: 4^dOOT: - . ,
$20pOf'
"
y
\;^y>standard; transmission , ra-• COMBINE—Case 96(* self-propelled combine with cab , |
SEE THE *IE)_V Hometfe and Medallion |
2 row corn head , 'hu-rne reel, r obot control. This combine m
dio, whitewalls,: 41,848 . 1968 Ford LTD 4-dopr. : . V y
Located
4
,
miles
south
of
.
Wis.
oa
53
to
County
Oss-eo
-1|
¦
at
Oreeri
Terrace
Mobile:'Homes. Spe;:
;is 'in A-l condition , yy V ¦ :¦
actual miles; -:... ' ... $1595.
'
§
' 1
Trunk
"E"
or
4
nriiles
Pleasaritville,
Wis.
o
n
north
:
of
cliil
for.
Mnrch,
1974
14x70
omette,.
list
H
|
1968-Ford Custom .4-dpor
1972 OLDSMOB ILE ¦¦. prica S12,W, sale prica S7.995. y '" ¦ |
; wagons with- ?|
-on
County
Trunk
"E",
mile
west
:
then
Counfy
Trunk
Minnesota
power
spreader
No.
135;
.2
power
-I
$
1969 FORD Torino GT,. 3.51 . 1969 Chevrolet Impala
-/ .y y ".'| • Fox . fora^ blower, .60 -ft. of pipe;, elevator 50. ft.; J.D. .|
¦
Cutlass Cdupe
p: "00". Watch ; for -arrows!!; y '- x- .;
V-8, cruiseomatic, power
y Auction Sales "y- y y; -4-door
corn sheller .on .wheels '; Gehl mixer-grinder;. Davis por- i
. ' steering, power; brakes,
y Miiit Green ' with ; green ' "¦• '
'
ALVIN
KOHNER
table
graJidelator on rubber ; J;D, power-spreader Model j l
V1989 Ghevroliet 2-door
vinyl interior , -red with
and sta t» licensed
.-.' : vLnyl top, matching green AUCTIONEER—City
¦
foliV
section field drag; 2 two-wheel trailers ; portable "|s
'N'
;.
.
. . white stripihg. yy .. $1495 •:: ' hardtop , y V
" Winona. - Tel. 452and
bonded.
Rt.
J,
V vinyl interior. ; V-8 engine,: ¦;-' ¦' ;4980,.- ,: y ; .. - .. .¦
'
¦
'
:
¦¦¦[
'
hammerm
ill oh rubber :. 20 ft; drag for corn sheller;-16 ft , ,|1
will
start
at
11:30
a.m.
Liinch
will
Sale
| be:served : |
|
:
1968 CHEVROLET Impala
1969 Ford Galaxie 4 door V
a i i t o matic transmission,
aluminum
elevator; v/indrower, 7 ft.:; portable loading g
'
'
¦
FOR
YOUR
AUCTION
use
the
Boyum
2-door hardtop ,- i307 JI-8 ,
pqwer.V steering,. : power
:.V28 . HEAD HI-G-RADE JERSEY . AND - GUERNSEY 1
1969 Mustang convertiblechute
on
wheels;
wa gon , flat top grain box ,..rubber tires,; -|
System; BERTRAM BOYLTM Auction- 1
powerglide,. power steerr
brakes * factory air conditioiveer,,- Rushford, Minn. Tel. B-54-9381.
|_ CATTLE 28—18 GCWS-3 Jersey cows,: close springers; £1
puller; masculader; elasiculador and : |
.VET
EQUIP
.—Calf
1970 Mercury Marquis .
mgv radio,. whitowiatis,
• ihig, white sidewall y tires, APR . -5—Ffl, .4.30. p.m. «J2- E. -3rd St., g : 3 Guernsey cows; close springers; 4 Jersey cowsyfresh , .^.
¦¦_ • ' "¦'" .
• '- .' .. . ¦ '' |
many
others.
. V V ;¦¦'
;yy :y 4-door ;; ¦-.
wheel covers , 54,0d(j
¦
:¦
urider 18,000¦ rnileSj
one own§
. Winona, Win;- Three Owners Auction, ^' calf at side* 4 Jersey cows, fresh in winter -& bred back; |
¦
'
¦¦
'
'
' ¦' ¦ |
¦
"
¦
300
y
.
FEED-^ Approx.
:bales alfalf a hay
miles/ y ..' .. ..¦:.: , . $.1195 '- . 1970 Ford; Galaxi e 4-dobr
' • • ' •' • ' . ' Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Everelt Koh- s|
er.
1 Registered Jersey cow , fresh . October , arid bred back;. §
ner clerk, -,
D:C.
electric
V
SHOP
EQUIPMENT
AND
OTHER
ITEMS'—
|
1 1 Registered Jersey cow, fresh December and bred-baek ; J| ¦
1967 FORp;MUSTANG , 289
1970 Ford LTD 2-door .
;yy^i;$2^\ :: ' ;V> APR.
5-^rFrl . T:30 p^m. Public Sale at p V 1- Guernsey, cow, ] fresh February ; l Guernsey , cow, due
V-8, 3 speed : trarismisVI ¦•' welder with 5 H.p, motor; Atlas -lathe, 42 in. bed with J
,. y 'hardtop :
Valley Recreation Area Boat
. Hiawatha
.
;
.accessori es,* quantit y of, lumber ; table; saw with motor; ; |
; sion, - .extra-;clean. '.. $1095
July ; 2 Guernsey heifers , 7 months old ; 2 Jersey heifer^ -•.'§.
dock,.
2 ¦.mlles¦ ¦S. of
Alma, VJi's: on ' Hwy. i
¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦'
1971 Chevrolet Vega 2-ddo.r
-35. . . : ¦ . ." .. :-, .¦
of wood, |
. quantit y y6f steel electi-ic fence posts; quantity |
- - „1
2
and
4
.
months
old;
6
months
old
;
2
Jersey
heifers,
.
:f
%.
1973 BLJIGk
chain,
saw;
300
gal.
gas
tank : j|
stee]
posts;:
Homelite
.and
'
bull
calf
'
weeks;,
,
2
, 1971 Mercury Monterey
|
bull
calf
,
9
1
Guernsey
Guernsey^
APR. 5—Fri; 11:30 a.m. t -miles N, of
|
Spring Valley. on Co: No. 1. and . % miles ||y yweeks. Ayyourig berd ; of milky cows_ y y . .
on stand;. Briggs & Stratton engine;-air .compressor with - 1|
V Century Luxus
4-door '": '•
:
|
- W . Myron Larsen & Sorts Holstein Dishose; paint sprayer ; L.PVgas space heater; unloading
, persal;. Norman Peterson, auctioneer;
4-door:. Dark brown with
p DAIRY . EQUIPMENT . —. Uni-versal ' : pump and motor; 3 : |jack with motor; quantity of used corrugated steel; J|
1971 Ford Galaxie 4-door :
|
|
beige vinyl top, saddle -vinyl : APR. 6—Sai; , IT. a;m..;' 2*/3 miles S.E. of If Surge seamless buckets with : narrow bore teat; cups; y§
'.' 1973 Ford: Lrb,2-door V' :"
:2 saddles with bridles ; portafcle .feed trailer dn 'rubber ; .1
¦ V-8, automatic,' :
Galesville; Wis., on Hwy. S3' to Decora
interior.
stainlessysteel
wash |
| bench drilL with, stand and motor; :Vi in; power drill; - :
200 gallcj i Sunset bulk tank; double
|
. .hardtop; .
Park, then 2 miles' .S. on black- If
power
steering,;' ¦- . power, - Wayside
|| tanks ;y stainless steel -strainer.
;.. , p
rpll
y
of
top . Rd...Mary Vlncont, owner; -Alvin ,
arid
gate;
large
fence
V
A
in.
power
drill;
yard
:
-|
¦
Kohner,¦ auclloneer; ' Norlhern Inv. Co.',
y ; .Bank Financing '. ' ' ' • ' ;
. brakes, radio,, heaiter, fae- ; " clerk.
twine;-2
:¦ .. ." ' - - '
| oil _ |
Lewiston, Minn. Tel. '2511 :
:
1 TRACTORS AND . MACHINERY^-IHC . Super ^M" trac- _ | " netting; 2 spools; of barbed : wire ; baling
:
¦
¦
tory r air . cdnditionihg , tilt
gun
filler
;
etc.
grease
barrel pumps;
tor; overhauled and new rubber ; IHC H tractor , good f i .
/ .- ¦¦%
, ... Try Us For A New/
wheel and :' whit6 sidewall ; APR. - ^SaL li .a.m:' 11 miles W.' of %y
'
'
'
' .y y ''|
shabe; IHC H tractor ; J.D. 2-14'' tractor plow; ¦D.B.. -- -i
¦ ;y MEYER BROS!-VOWNERSVv
Wabasha , AAinn., •on HWyi 60, -Ihe n 1 M
: y tireS, local , one owner; auto-;; mile/N
, w ¦Ciy. - -. Rd. 32. Meyer Bros.; i 2-14" : tractor piow; J.D. 8' field cultivator ; Schultz p
Chevrolet Car or Truck .
¦
: ¦ -I
;
'
Montgomery,
Luther
Auctioneers:Hoy
OJson
mobile-UNDE R 7,100 miles. - owners; Montgomery & OHoh. auction'
%, ¦.; Spreadniaster PTO manure spreader ; Oliver power mow- j §
eers; Lake . City State-Ba nk ,, clerk. . '
'¦• Cl erk t . Lake City State Bank, Lake City, Minn . y : ¦
Open .Fri. Evenings, Sat.
":
|
¦/ ¦er; IHC 4 .bar side delivery; N.H.-No. 67 hay baler ; A.C
¦
?!
¦
JUntil 4. Other Evenings; by
APR.. «-Sal. 10:30 a.m . 1 .thil'e E. of
. - ¦ :Ford - Mercury .
; .No .60 combine ; Ford N Q. 150 hay bajeo*; J.D.-No .^O
¦.
¦
.Houston. . then 2 miles "s. on Hwy . 76, |
Appointment..; Lanesboro, Minn. "' '
' tractor -corn planter: . Wood Bros, corn picker;: Swartz
¦ then 8 miles on Yucatan Road, then 2 ||y .-.
miles N. D.. A.' Podeln,!owner; Freddy ly hydraulic loader with- blade and scoop : set of tractor
"
Frickson, auctioneer; Northern
V .Tel, 467-2195 or 467-2196 y y
¦ ¦ Inv. Co.,
•" . • ¦:-'
chains , 40' bale elevator 20' grain aueer hydraulic cyl- r
clerk;-t
inder , Lindsav 3 section steel drag Wood Bros corn
APR. 7-Sim. .11 . a.m. - Mach inery & Recn cker for narts Kasten rnbb°r tired wagon and Tacit
. reational Auctioh, Hwy. 16 & 63, Spring X
-Valley, Minn. NOrths.de Sales, owners;
i
Fi?uia
rubber tired wagon , home made rubber tued
NORTHERN INVESTMENT COJ ffl |
;. Open Friday Nights
'
: Grale,¦ Mai ilia . &,.Turber»sof), auction«J 0 l
<
wagon
and
rack
'
'
¦
'
eers.
,_
'
"V - . '"
TERM S NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT
'.' ".7—Sun. T p.m. Liquidation Sale,
Wanted—Autorriobiles
110 ARR
¦
THESI:CARS SW. FOIt
Mobile Home Auction, 2203 N. Broad¦ ¦ ' ,- 'PEANUTS'
MILAN" CHRISTIANSON, OWNER
.
.way, Rochester, Mihn. Les. Olson-, aucf^
CAMPBELL'S AUTO Salvage. Wanted, . tioneer;
Northwestern National Bank,
Located. 2 miles nor thwest of Blair, Wis. or 6 miles "
lunk . cars.. Any coi-dllion, any shape. ¦¦ clerk. ¦ ¦¦ '
AUCTIONEERS-WALT ZECK & JIM HEIKE
;¦ Will pick them up. Tel. 4J4-J769 anysoutheast of Whitehall , Wis on XJ S Highway 53 to State ynnn.. Highway 95, then L mile west on Highway 95 and County "
Northei n Investment Co , Lester Senty, Clerk
:
1971 CHEVROLET
1970 TOYOTA
Trunk
' 'N" Watch, for arrows!'
111 :. ^^:^EM'I^D^;¦: ^¦!
^
Mobile Homes,Trailers
Repr by Lyman Dutter, Osseo, Wis.
'
yyV'-VCariraro Vy : .^^^
'
"
SPRING OJEARANCE SALE
t_
""'"
P..O.PODEIN :
y
!>
2-door hardtop , Radio, pow-: Station Wagon , that is spot- \ .Special Discount Prices on the . Fbllow_w
/ v
Ing Mobile Hom es Now . Through
er. steering, 4 new tires, au- less in every way, 5 NEW , ''.- .Easter:.
¦¦
Sale starts at 10 30 A M
'...
[
-' \
¦
tbmatic drive, vinyl trim , tires, 4-speed transmission,
"W. THOMAS GASKIN
:' ¦
Reg.- . . ' Sale .
. '
gars
Altar
Society
Lunch
by
St
Ans
\
¦Price
Price.
solid red finish, driven 36.234 radio and a mileage 4 cylin¦
1 mile E.y of Houston , then .
14x70
miles. ohe owner; SEE AND : der engine. This is the BUY: 1974 Titan
Holstein
HI-GRADE
HOLSTEINS
65
39
65 HEAD
3 bedroms ' ........' .. 58,295'
17,995 . ; . i . miles . S. ori . Hwy. 76, thea .
.
OF THE WEEK at ONLY ^. 1974 Titan-14x70
DRIVE IT today .
:
cow;., 1 Guernsey cow —12 springers, 16 fresh and open,
;
front ' kitchen , , ,. . . ,. $B,295
$7,995 j . 8 miles 0h Yucatan Road ,,
' .y '
remainder bred £or spring and summer, 13 Holstein
.1974 Titan 14x70
.. .
then 2 miles N;¦ 4. miles E.
>: yv y$24^
. - V.i baths: - . , . . . . . . . , S8,8S>5 ¦' $8,695
NORTHERN-INVESTMENT
'" . ;
heifei s, 12 to 15 months old, open , 4 Holstein heifers. 8 .
'
.of
Yucatan
.
-974 Revere. 14x70 .
months
old , 8 Holstein heifer calves. A good herd of well
:
separate din ing area $9,295
$8,995
'
1974 Royal 14x70
marked
Holstem . cattle. Majority calfhood vaccinated. '
SAf./
:yAPR/v6
' angle l-Itchen .;;....,. : $9,495 JS,f95
VV^
v ,;^
- Vet examined for pregnancy. 3. cows, bred to . Cbiahina E.
a,lbu
1970 Homette .12x50 ¦
Starting at 10:30 :a.m.
Citalina
¦/Bull 2996.
front kllche-n .;
. 53.995 $3,795
, w^
¦
Buddy 12x50
I Located 3 miles north of /Rushford or 1; mile . south of
« j„ r.~ \X~ AL X
n-1 6 2-door hardtop coupe. ' ¦Hon-. 1971
Liinch on Grounds :
' ... ,...-$4,595
.
.
Repossession
Hart
on
Highway43
SHEEP—17 ewes, 1 bucky 2. lambs ( 1-month old).
.
$3,995
then
4
miles
east.
Or
3%.
miles
west
,
1
with
' - ih "a duras Maroon bottom
S *with
j T^
n nI
a .30^ or More Discount At
mist
green
bottom
;ma tch __ng cotao_Va - .!h>p,:- - i$w* . Always SUGAR
of
Money
¦
Creek,:
then
north,
1%
miles,
Watch
for
auction
f
.
Allis
Chalmers
combine
#66
LOAF TOWN 8.
TRACTORS AlND MACHINERY-^1969 J.D. 3020 diese!
:.
COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES
arrows off Highways 43 and 76;
er stee^, .power lirfe
'
¦
w
ith
I
new
belts
andl
canvass.
.
with
dtial hydraulic, new rubber in rear-^-fully equipped '
Hwy. 43 a ,bid. Homsr Road . .
SLffe Ske^r
¦J . D. Model "A"' tractor with powertrol and roll-o-matic; il
, Winona, Minn. ' . .
Tel. 454-5287
Livestock,.machinery, chickJ.D. Model 420 utility tractor with new Paulson loader , f
¦ Open 7 Days a Week
"Number l Servicei From . - . en and hog equipment , col- .:
dirt
and manure bucket;. J.D. Model 55 ABW 3-16" plow \,
Nurrtber. 1 ' Dealer "
y
Lunch on grounds
lectors' items, household p Starting at 10:30 A.M..
wtih cylinder hookup, cover boards and ripple coiilters ; t
scientious buyer at . ONLY— price of
SCHULT—1971 mobile home, ' 14x68 , like
J.D. Model 24-B 4 row planter with 3 point hookup and
¦goods , misc.".
'
'
new, take over payments, Belore 5 Tel.
I 36: CATTLE—2 Holstein cows, fresh in .Mar. ; 1 Holstein
, :V ,' ; $2695 y ;, ;V " ' y ;y , v: ¦;
- y: % ¦ ;
452-7952; alter 5. 452-4544 . ' ..
and fertilizer attachment; TJew Holland Model 460 hay- ,
cow
fresh
in
Feb.;
4
Holstein
cows
fresh
in
Jan,;
l
Ho^
I
Frickson,
Auctioneer
Fredrfj*
bine;
J.D./24T baier with bale kicker; J .D. IV Held digger f<
BUDDY-12X50, set up oh lot . Priced tor
I stein cow due in May; 1 Ayreshire co*w due in May ; 1 j
: quick salo or take over payments. 1 Tel.
Northern Inv. Co., Clerk.:
on
rubber
with hydraulic lookup; Kewaunee 11* wheel
if;;
Holstein
cow
due
in
June;
3
Holstein
cows
fresh
in
Dec
.
•452-4305.
For A New Car or Ay Used Car
disc ; Gehl FH83 all purpos-o chopper , with hay and corn
f i and rebred ; 2 Holstein cows fresh in Sept. and reb red for ,
heads; Lundell Model 210 green crop chonper ; J.D. Model
|
.fall; THESE ARE ALL YOUNG COWS , MOSTLY 1ST and
30 combine; Brady Model 550 Hydra Mill grinder-mixer ;
Call "Bud" Nystrom or "Pete" Wolf.
' :' ' ¦
2ND
calf.
4
Holstein
heifers,
2
years
old
,
,
bred
in
Feb
1
|
LARGE 2-DA.Y J.D. Model 48 manure l»ader with litter bucket and ^
i
fl: 1 Holstein heifer,, 18 months old, open; 6 Holstein heifers
manure bucket , like new; Ottawa portable ; corn sheller
I 8 to 14 months old, open ; 2 Holstein heifers , 4 to 6 months
with
red seal mnlor and . tandems; Starling PTO tan k
,
old;
5
Holstein
steers
6
to
12
months
old
;
2
Holstein
steers
|l
hydraulic sidchill hitch ; fits 3010, 3020 , 401O,
.
spreader:
I' 4 to 6 months old; Holstein heifer calf .
f.
4020; J.D. hv ' pressure., hydraulic , cylinder ; 2 way hyComplete
Dispersion of BK Ranch
I DAIRY EQUIPMENT - Surge SP11 millver pump; 2 Surge
¦
¦
' &¦
draulic cylinder.
'
. . - ' Houston, Mina
2nd Washington
Tel. 452-4080
i
| seamless milker buckets ; Star 8 can.m ilk cooler; % inch
WAGONS AND BOXES—2 Rex self unloading chopper I
milker
pipeline.
1
|
|
Located 9 miles N. of Houston , Minn, on Hwy. 76 or 4
3 beater type; electric rubber tired wagon with
boxes,
Open Fri. Evenings and Any Evening by Appointment
,
miles S. of Interstate 90 on Hwy . 76,
I FEED—400 bu. ear corn; 100 bu. oats; 200 bales of hay
chopper box ; S & II rubber tired wagon
endfjafe
false
I HOGS—30 feeder pigs 100 to* 150 lbs.; 9- feeder pigs about
feed
rack; rubber tired wagon and
and
green
(io lbs..
|
false endgate ' chopper box ; rubber tired wagon and
|
. MACHINERY— 1958 McD; Farmall 450 Diesel tractor y
green feed rack ; 2"J & M gravity boxes; Arps heavy
10 A .M.
fri with power steering, fast'hitch and . .TA ; 1958 McD. Farm
duty rubber tirccT wagoU; Knowles rubber tired wagon ;
1
i\ all 350 gas tractor with live power and TA; .1931 John
All trucks , pickups, farm machinery, cattle equipment
J.D , rubber tired wagon; 2 steel wheel wagons.
and shop equipment. (Most equipment less than 1 year
% Deere model A tractor; Oliver 525 self propelled combine
OTHER MACHINERY—Lindsay 3 section steel drag >>
|; with cab, 13 It. grain head, 2 i'cw 522 corn head , wind, old).
bur : Cross power sheller; J.D, 4 bar side ,
with-iiMnR
|y rower , pickup alt ., and chains; John Deere No. 30 combine
rubber; Littl-e Giant 50' elevator with hopMih
rake
on
I with hume reel; Gehl model 65MX mixer-mill , 3 years
'
per; Diedrich 34VRruin and corn elevator with hopper; <
I old; JD 227 corn picker with spiral rolls; JD 3 botton
lfi' work saver pnrt able elevator; J. D. No. 5 mower; rear
|
|14 in. model 55A Hydraulic tractor plow; Minn-Moline i
9 A.M.
mount
blade wiHi 3 point and angle; J;D. 2 row quick A
'f i 9 ft. 2 ln. mobil disc ; McD, 10 ft. field cultivator on rubSnowmobiles, motorcycles, antique cars, antique furniture ,
latch cultivat or ; Arps power post digger; N.I. horse f .
|
| ber ; McD. 10' "M" power grain drill on rubber; McD . 10'
iy
antique and classic car and motorcycle parts, antique
on rubber; AC long hopper blower.
spreader
|
| pull type swather; JD model 495A corn planter with insect
hand tools and equipmen t, a rooms of modern highest
bushels
Clintonlnnd
\t
FEED—3000 IHIS I IC I N car corn; liOO
li and minimum tillage att ,; New Idea bay conditioner; New
quality furniture (mo,s(Jy 2-3 years old) and office equi poats, slate test available at salo ; 2200 hales hay; MO y
¦ •¦^ ¦¦
¦
¦
Holland 2...I bay baler , real goiftj ; McD. No, 110 side
ill
ment,
W,
,
hales slraw; 25' corn and liaylage in 12' silo.
LEN CROSS
|
; mount power mower ; Case 4 bar sade rake on steel
^|
OWNERS: William F. Kirtley nnd John P. Ebin
CARS AND TRUCKS—1065 IHC 1600 truck with rack, |
Tractor
Supply
gallon
trailer type field sprayer with 200
II
Montego MX Wagon
4 speed nncl :?04 VB rnolor , very fioorl condition ; 1062 Chev. ;J
-Arranged and Conducted by Merv E. Ililpipre
U fiberglass tank; Minn. No. 110 PTO manure spreader; JD
with |
20 :>,;, 'T. pickup wit li 4 s peed; 10R2 Farlane 2 dr.|
Auction Co., Cedar Falls , Iowa . ,
2 row cultivator; McD, 4 section steel folding drag; 2
|
:
|
(Intermediate)
4 -:|
1963
Chev.
transmission
;
and
automatic
6
cy
linder
!' section steel drag; Owatonna 41! ft. PTO bale conveyor ,
transmission;
straight
jvcylinder
and
wi
l
li
fi
•
door Bel Air
lj McD. 3fi ft. elevator; Stan Hoist double chain elevator;
and lmi sl..
5
yard
dump
bo-x
.
box
rubber
tired
wagon
with
hoist
and
7-14
grain
McD.
,
I
!
|
M1RCELLAN1COUS ITKMS - Now hydraulic fl ton |
|
Fiirm Hand mbbcr tired wagon ; new 8x14 bale rack
ATTENTION FARMERS & DEALERS
f li with 2 in; flooring; rubber tired wagon and bale rack
vise;
set
bench
;
sled
;
*
jock - 13x24 tractor tire-awl tubes
LARGE MACHINERY
of rack sides; -40' machi ne , short ' w iih'steel roof , to be ;-<
I|,; Farm Hand manure loader with snow scoop; McD, 2-14
? ! plow on steel ,
1o,rn down for m aterial ; inlsc. small items.
|
PONY ANI> IIORSK I^QUIPMENT-niack Shclland |
IJ CAR - 19I12 Ford Falcon Futura
pony, 2. vears old , ¦penile : sot of pullin R harness, excel- w
' condition; .srt ' of Worli hnrnes.s; liorseslmes; collars, fc
I MISCEIJ.ANEOUS - Arnold and Son cabinet Grand
lent
|
|Piano; liquid protein lank; 14 ft, f<eed bunk; 3 water
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS- Monarch 32" electric runfie ; $
.V tanks , one with hog waterer; New Fclcox IK) bu. hog
\ • Appearance protection
• Heavy duty electrical
tan
davenport ; baby lied ; 2 Rirls ' bikes; 2 boy s' bikes ; 1 ;,J
system
group
fi: feeder; new Pax 40 bu. hog feeder ; 11 ft, grain augci ,
0:00
A.M.
.
j
loft, draliiho. ird si ngle compar lmnnt sink ; Home- ;w
small;
12x38 Kfisseross tracto r chains;- Pac 16 in, vent
• Whito sidewall tires
• Visibility Rioup
SelllnR 100 late model tractors lncludinR ; John Deero \i IItr 4fan;in.;Knipco heater; 2 rolling cultivator shields; 3 rolls '
lil 'o riding mower ; Kclip.so rid ing mower , needs wheels; q
te
• Clock
• Body side mouldings
several pieces o( pottery ; misc . small items.
\<^ 2-4(i:i0 4 wheel drive, New 4G30 1) , 2 New 44II0D, Used I ): new snow fence; Itanfier Jiog holder; oil tank heater , '
Powor
steering
•
;! 4*1:10, 4-42:10, 3-4030, 2-no2o D, 3-4520 D, 10-4020 D, 4000 D , I i self sinking ; tractor umbrella ; 2-7:,r)0xl6 eight ply im
I LII_ LI' L 7,__. ' . -m l
f> SURGE milker bueko ls , 2 are seamless.
|
• Luggage carrier
' 403020 , 3-4010, 3-3010, 3-2510 D. 3-202O, 730 l> , fi30 , 020, I lj plemcnt tiros; licat houser for 350 tractor; 14 ft, and lfi ft
^^SnliPro *
HEAL EST^TE-'l'hls real flood 270 acre dairy fa rm |]
International Ilarvestor 145(i with cab, 1250, 1200, 3-llOfi. i jV .steel gates ; 5 wood gates ; 2—H7D-1 4 tires and wheels
IH .U1£&!1M£I
• Carpeted floor
wllh
22« ncres of lllli ibln ¦ rich lonm is for private sale , g
3-r*(.()
4-5(15,
, 2-400 , 2-3(10 LV , 2-544 Farmall , M , 450, I*!
/*"" ""
j 2-700,
Chev,
for
fin
fencer
broodci
;
New
Int.
electric
;
gas
chick
'
,
• Factory air
fl
Improvemenls
incltulo n , .ri bedroo m modern home, 40 4
^9\/l
' Caso 1030, 030. AUis Chalmers New 7030 P. 100 X DT Series H '
,
2D!,
2
oil
space
heaters
;
fuel
nil
tank;
camper
top,
gal
.
'
• Radi0
?
sliiixebion
dairy
burn willi cleaner , attached milkhouse |
Dealer LoaSiV
,
H III ,, ] flOXT , 2-100 D, D-10,' 3-D-17, Mf ii.ssev PerRUson 2-1130, \'i |; roll woven wire ; Emory with electric motor; 2 hydraulic
I2.\*;i_. .si lo ;iml unloader , -lOxOfi machine |
\ A 880<:iaUon /
and
cattle
tank
,
• Dual rear spoaltcrs
'!
"\ HOO, 2-1(10 D, 175 D i 051) . Oliver 11- 1350 D , 2-lfMO , 1(100 D , }. V cylinders rubber, tired wheelbarrow ; 2 sacks cement; 1> ?
^
a»id granary, lnrgo double crib ti
shod;
qnrngo
doublo
;
wipoi-s
Interval
•
,j 2-1000 D , Ford 11000, 2-5000 D , #0, Minneapolis Mollno % |., gallon weed sprayer; balo of baler twine; heat lamp
^\/^~«
and sevoral oilier /,'ood oulbuildings. For further Infor- h
—
—'
'
• Mirror LH Remote
j G-mo D.
|
||
|chicken and hag feeders and troughs ; bag seed corn nnd
motion cont(ie» Nortlmni Investment Co. Ronl Estate 5]
) Also 20o used rear tractor tiros—most sizes. All kinds lj I'i other Items,
Brokers , Indopoiulen ce , Wis , 0115-3101 .
j
SAVE OVER $1 ,000.00
dunls , 100 sets front and rear wheel weights , 25-30 Sal- Ji
TKHMk-NORTHER N ON THE SPOT CREDIT .
'
mp
ertv
;
"Northern
on
tho
Spot
|i
Personal
I'
TERMS
on
5:
,
, vogo Irnctors Acres of othor plows, discs, pl-antors , liny p;
Credit
I;
FREDDY FRICKSON , AUCTIONEER
At This Price of $4,399
4 equipment , front and rear mount cultivators and other Xi U
I
H p .IIM PAPENFUSS REPRESENTING MINNESOTA LAND ,
I farm equipment .
DANIE L (VERNON ) WALDERA , OWNER
¦
AND
AUCTION
SERVICE
,
CLERK
MINNESOTA
K
AL'CTIONKER:
ALVIN
KOHNER
IMPLElvlfeNT
CO,
['
|Co
Scnly.
SUUS.
NORTHER
N
Investme
-nt
.,
lister
Clerk
INVESTMENT
CO.
Northern
|Orand Meadow , Mn, 550:!fi
:J
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Many thinking about government

Furor& w

KANUIS y ¦' :

.

BLONDIE

With: daily living allowances,
many lawmakers, are pushing
their, take-home pay to the $15.000 level. y
" ' ¦ ¦¦
_ - ¦&'GordohV&esi . But it's said that's not enough
for . top-drawery . professional
men and wbmen.yrhe current
thenie 'is that Minnesota will
wind up. with lawmakers under
30,yglad : to. have a $15,000 incomeV and those over 60, padding-out their retirement years.
":. Despite all the talk, there's
neVer been a shortage of candidates. But the new issue seems
to- be whether the candidates
are a genuine cross-section of
yy '
Minnesota,.
. Gov. Wendell Anderson put it
:
¦this' way :- ' .
h^ f i
\ ' l X Xy y i " ~y ^ y ^X '
^ ^ "I would like to preserve the
citizen-type legislature as long
as possible.' I think it's very
healthy to have- farmers, lawyers, .doctors .—.. a cross-section
of the commuiiity — in; the }eg:islature.y "V" .
Vv
"I think we're beginning to
lose that."
.-' What happens if the salary is
raised to a handsome level, say.
$18J W,. $20,000
.or. even $25,¦
000? : ".;' :' ' .' . ; - - .
It can be argued this would
attract: plenty of. candidia ses,
V;Vy ;; - ; ; ,; :. . . -\ y- - -^
many of thern - willing to give
up the jobs they now hold .V

;'
'' ¦
'REbEYEV ''V:V:V . - •:

BUZ SAWYER

^

•

y BEITTLE BAILEY

.

¦

By GERItY NELSON
ST. PAUL, Minn , - (AP)—The
furore over the. legislative- pay
raise may be a he-ilthy development ,, forcing everyone to
think a bit ¦about what: kirid of
legislature • '.' .. Minnesota should
have.. .
¦ The legislature seems to be
at a -crossroads- In the matter
of fulltime versus . parttime,' it
''
^¦:- , V.y ' ' ' V :
is
neither fish nor fowl, . •:
v
,young
:by''ChiC:
/
VV
: :^y
:
:
The workload is inching to¦
ward fulltime. V .
-V .. . ' . .
Biit the salary,
An AD
left at $8,400 a. ¦ ** ¦ r
year fey; the govNews
ernor 's vetoj: is ± i .
not enough to . analysis
attract ttWiip(*.f.i
candidates. Or so it's arguied.
by Charlev M. SchuUy
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MARY WORTH
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.

V
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¦
" ^^^^^^
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But what happens after
they're' '. elected? Critics say
Minnesota legislators would follow the allegedly poor example
of Congress. Instead of the public , good, their major : goal
would be re-election. ¦V
_ They would bavfe a' vested.interest , in their own job s' ..
Part of the ' :current, problem'
seems to he failure of legisla-live leaders to get a grip on the
V M Alien Saunders and Ken Ernst legislative machinery. They let
the 1974 . off-year session turn
into a repeat of the . 1973 ses. '.' sion. :
I
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REX MORGAN, MD.

by Dal CurHi
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BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

opportunity, lawmakers will introduce bills: and pass them to
' fill:out the available space.
Leaders could tighten the
screw oh the next off-year session; hold it down toy six or
eight , weeks and handle only

top-priority items. That would
return lawmakers closer to a
part-time job. y
Then there's the question of
size. The popular public view is
tliat "smaller is better. ". The
view is that a smaller legisla-

Direction uncertain

Martyr s^ek issy^ in
veto of pa^ increase

..
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Summer Fun!
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For Absolute
Beginners

Teen-Age
Classes

i'^'l
^•<tilJ^

Learn to play now to
lhat you can entertain
yourself a n d your
friends.

WIZARD OF ID

by Parker and Hart

6 Week
Crash
Course
6 Weeks of lessons.
Choice of times.
Private Lessons Start
NOW

MARK TRAIL

by Ed Dodd

'12.95

(includes use of guitar,
cose ,and materials)
ENROLL NOW!
Call or Stop In
For Details

HARDT'S
M|
VQjQnV Music Storo
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MERCHANTS

by Ernie Bushmillo*

by Fr?d Lasswell

ture would be "more effident"
¦
ahd, most important, cheajper.
' : "That's debatab-ie. . - ; • V
. : A sirialier . legislature, would
inevitably hire more staff and
the cost would be the same,
perhaps more. The cost of the
legislature now is wily a tiny,
fraction of the state budget.
Then too, rnrai legislators ar«:
gue that outstate districts are
alreadly too big, some of them
covering five or six counties.
Making . the legislature smaller
would mean even Vbigger districts: ,: .VBut . that may be a solution
hard to resist..;
The governor was asked how
he'd have viewed : a . salary
boost combined with a size. cut.
, 'T think I'd have . looked at it
entirely differently and I think
the public would have looked;, at
it differently as :well."y
Some wags in the state Capitol pressroom have come up
with a different solution to the
legislative workload. They suggest . each lawniakef be allowed
to introduce ': five • bills free— :
then pay ay$l(W tax for every
one beyond five.

ST. PAUL, Minh . (AP) ..- sage has been very clear," the ening the legislative process Is
Various- people : want. to. make governor said. ';
adequate salaries."' y ; .
¦' ¦¦
an issue out of Gov. Wendell The veto, Anderson's fifth The gavernor said that, while
Anderson's veto of a legislative since he : took office: in. 1971, he . believes legislative pay
pay raise, but ..no- one seems came after be received some Should ' be increased; it should
very certain of how to go about 3,000 letters, . telegrams and be done , openly and with public
¦
¦
'
it.y : - ' - - • "' .
-V
. • . .' ' -... phone calls from upset Min- hearings. ' .
As expected , Republican nesotans. - V V. : ':
: "The public has. the right to
leaders indicated they . would ¦Among DFLers who blasted demand, as it how does: demake Wednesd ay 's veto a .cam- the . governor's decision was mand, that we honor the appaign isisue. But there's a little House Majority: Leader Irvin pearance qf openness as well as
problem in that 23 Republicans Aiiderson , International Falls. its practice," the- governor
voted for the vetoed bill. ; .:
"He has effectively stopped leg- said, adding , that he vetoed the
Nonetheless, Sen. ¦'. Robert islative reform," the DFL law- bill "with reluctance and reBrown, state .GOP chairman maker said. 'Part of strength- gret" V
from StillwaterV called the ; veto
¦
'"entirely political-based on his ,
.; y:y - / ;y ,. y .: .y : y - : - • ¦ . . :,' . - . - y x y y
:- . -' ,. - ¦ • • / - ., . - A ?
v
y -./- . . . ',
sensitivity for his own skin." ;'
V -Brown ' y said the governor
should have used ,his influence
to kill the bill in the legislature.
. "It's a perfect example of the
total lack of leadership by the
governor's efface ," Brown said,
adding that Reublicans who
voted : for the pay raise- will
have to "defend themselves." "-¦
Among those Republicans is
Senate GOP . Leader Harold
Krieger, Rochester. He accused
the governor of trying to ''play
the economic hero" in an election year. :- ¦'
Krieger ; said . legislating ;'. is
how a fulltinne job and should
have ' a commensurate 'salary;
•:'-, On the DFL. side, Sen. George
C o n zye mi us , Gamon: Falls,
called the veto "an act of political expediency.".;- .,;- .
_D
"Unfortunately, the governor
close to bow- to the initial pubSee Denny, Frank, Max or Jim . . . The "Minutemen
lic response and let political exat Merchants" — Installment Loan Department
pediency stand in the way of a
necessary - legislative improvement," Conzemius said.
In'announcing the veto, Anderson: said." the . public outcry
against the pay raise froni $8,400 to $12,«M) a year was the
greatest he ; had seen in his
years in public office. :
• '-The people of Minnesota
3rd & Lafayette
Member F.D.I.C.
Phone 454-5160
have said .'no' to a salary increase at this time..; The mes-
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Instead of a major session in
alternate years, the state now
has a fuU-blown session every
year, . xy./ y
There's a good deal of; Parkinson's Law in: the legislature.
As long as^here is time and
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